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Newsnotes Council rejects fluoridation hearings
Republicans want Cullen for mayor

Mayor Norman Fisher announced this week that during a
Republican cuneus meeting held at his home on Sunday, May
22, party members voted to endorse Deputy Mayor John Cullen
as their candidate for mayor. They also voted to present Coun-
cilman Charles Durand as Republican candidate for deputy
mayor.

Mayor Fisher also said that Mx. Durand was not a contender
for tile mayoral post, but wislled to "devote his full time and
energies to his campaign for the state assembly." The mayor ad-
ded that there was no discussion during the caucus of a
Republican endorsement for the council’s appointed member of
the planning board.

Langdon resigns from school board
Kenneth Langdon announced his resignation from the

Franklin Township Board of Education during a meeting on
Tlmrsday, May 19. His withdrawal, mid-way through his third
term, came as a surprise to residents and fellow board members.
He explained that it was made necessary by an increase in
business demands.

Two seats are now vacant, the first being left by Morton
Schaefer, who resigned last month. Residents interested in ap-
plyiqg for an appointment to fill one of the vacancies should
write a letter to the acting board secretary, Harry Martin, on or
before June 2. After receiving applications, the board will
review them and make a selection for subsequent interviews.
Qualifications for board membership are outlined in an an-
nmmcemcnt from the board on page 5 of this issue.

Council will consider salary hike
As soon as newly-elected Democratic councilmembers Nancy

tlenrv aml Philip Beaehem are sworn in next July 1,.the council
will c’leliberate a possible raise in theiryearly salaries, from
$1,500 to $2,500. Mayor Norman Fisher said that discussion of
the possible pay raise would not take place until the council re-
organizes, unless residents choose to bring it up during the
public portion of a council meeting prior to July 1.

All-state chorus accepts FHS singer
’l’he Franklin High School Chorus has announced the ac-

ceptance of Barbara Ltdtglass into the New Jersey All-State
Chorus, Barbara was one of 1,200 students throughout the state
who auditioned for this group. She will participate in the per-
formance by the All-State Chorus at the teacher’s convention in
Atlantic City in November.

New exhibits coming June 1
The Franklin Arts Council announced this week that begin-

ning June 1, Vera Tarantino, a Franklin resident for 18 years,
will exhibit a collection of her batiks at the Franklin Township
library. A prizewinner in last year’s Franklin Arts Council out-
door show, Ms. Tarantino will receive a Master’s degree in
creative arts from Rutgers University in June.

Oils and watercolors by Frank Perry will be exhibited at the
Rutgers Plaza Bank beginning June 1. Mr. Perry has won awar-
ds from the Princeton Art Association and the Fairlawn Art
Association shows. His illustrations were used for "The
Pyromaniac’s Cookbook."

NJPTV airs gubernatorial candidates
The League of Women Voters of New Jersey is sponsoring

televised forums presenting all the candidates for Governor of
New Jersey prior to the June 7 primary election. The purpose of
the forums is to locus on the issues facing the state and the can-
didates’ positions concerning these issues.

The Republican forum will take place on Wednesday, June 1,
at 8 p.m. and the Democratic forum will follow on Thursday,
June 2, also at 8 p.m. Both forums will be held in Hickman Hall
at Douglass College, New Brunswick.

The forums will be televised on Channels 23, 58, 50 and 52.
The Republican forum will be re-broadcast on Saturday, June
4, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Channel 13, and the
Democratic forum will be re-broadcast the following day, Sun-
day, June 5, at the same time and on the same channel.

For those who would like to attend either forum live, the
League of Women Voters of Franklin Township has a limited
number of tickets. Tickets must be reserved by May 15.

For tickets or further information call 545-2999.
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The township council wants nothing
to do with fluoridation of the local
water supply¯

During an agenda meeting last
Tuesday night, council members
considered a request from the Ad-
visory Board of Health to conduct

public hearings on the advisability’ of
adding fluoride to the water supply.

The council was unanimously op-
posed to any hearings on the subject,
which most members felt was so
highly-charged that the public interest
would be best served by avoiding it
altogether.

As councilman Charles Durum
observed, "I don’t know of any new or

established group that has requested
discussion of this subject. It is such a
controversial topic, and would take up
such an enormous amount of time,
that I question the wisdom of bringing
it up."

Robert Merrier referred to the ex-
perience of Montgomery Township,
which, he said, had enthusiastically
initiated hearings on fluoridation and

then found itself embroiled in a
lengthy and bitter series of meetings
that polarized the residents.

"We should keep in mind that there
is a strong organized lobby against
fluoridation in New Jersey, and no
lobby in the state that supports it," he
added.

MARINO CELANO, president of the
Advisory Board of Health and author

Ship ahoy !
Kayak rides were part of the fun during last Saturday’s opening of the Bogan Estate. Here Bruce
Hamilton rows furl steam ahead with junior oarspersons Teri Tupler and Mark Stutzman. All are from
Franklin.

(Steve Goodman photo)..
¯ =

Volunteer director
develops new ideas

Bernice Shephard relaxes after a day of work st
the N.J. Office of Volunteer Services. which she
heads. (Steve Goodman photo}

by Carol Hunt
Special Writer

’ "Volunteerism" is taking on a new
and refreshing glow.

Bernice Sbephard, the new director
of New Jersey’s Office of Volunteer
Services---and an experienced
volunteer beroelf---is laying the
foundation for a new concept in
volunteerism. This revitalized ap-
proach matches the volunteer duty to
the person.

Ms. Shephard, who has been a
resident of Franklin Township for the

Marriott Hotel
underway soon

Township Maeager, H.G. Gerken
reported that Marriott Corporation
has confirmed construction plans for a
site on Davidson Avenue near 1-287.
According to Marriott officials, the
necessary papers have been filed in
Semerset and construction is expected
to begin in the next few weeks.

The hotel complex will be known as
the Somerset Marriott Hotel. It will be
situated on a 14 acre site and will in-
clude a 215 seat specialty restaurant
and 136 seat cocktail lounge with’
dancing and live entertainment. The
hotel will have a ballroom of 4,600
square feet capable of ac-
commodating separate groups or
individuals of up to 800 persons. In
addition, there will be 7 individual
meeting rooms ranging in size from
530 to 650 square feet for smaller
conference groups.

The construction plato culminate 18
months of work on the part of Town-
ship officials to attract the Marriott
Corporation to Franklin Township.
While construction may begin in the
next week or two, formal ground-
breaking w~l be sometime in the
month of June. ,

past eight years, is pursuing her new
tasks with vigor and enthusiasm. As
she pointed out, "Many of us have
been volunteering our services for
years and never think of it in those
terms. We often forget that many of
our firemen and first-aid squads are
dedicated volunteers and that these
people do these jobs because they
enjoy them and are proud of their
individual efforts."

With many people in our society
having more available time and a
desire to use that time being of service
to others, people have begun
requesting specific types of volunteer
activit’:es.

MS. SIIEPIIARD’S job is to match
the volunteer duty to the person, who
either has the skills for that particular
job or has a strong desire to be trained
to do a particular job. She then
organizes workshops for this training.

Because of this new approach to
volunteer work and the large number
of requests for it, Ms. Shephard is
making an all-out effort to become
aware of, and record, all volunteer
agencies in the state so that she can
assist people in finding the precise
volunteer activity they are looking for.
As she says, "Obviously, if you enjoy
what you are doing you will be a better
contributor."

(See VOLUNTEERISM, page 16-A)

of the letter requesting fluoridation
hearings, commented on the telephone
that the board recognized both the
pros and cons of the matter¯

"It’s a hot subject," he said. "There
are certainly advantages, especially
for children’s teeth." He also said the
board had seen a report indicating
that there are possibly some health
hazards involved in the introduction of
flouride to the water supply.

John Carlano, the township’s health
officer, said he supports fluoridation
because it has been definitely
established that fluoride reduces
caries in children by up to 65 per cent.

"Even though there is a difference
of opinion, we felt that the hearings
would be beneficial, and would allow
the ptiblie express their own views,"
Mr. Carlano said.

During a closed executive session of
the meeting, the council approved
continuation of litigation against
Stanley Cutler, and the expenditure of
an additional $3,300 in legal fees for
attorney Milton Diamond, who is
handling the case.

Mayor Norman Fisher said that the
additional fees will bring the total for
this case to $7,000. However, he added,
the amount to be realized if the case is
successful could be $40,000, which Mr.
Cutler has asked the township to pay
him for bonds issued by the township.

"When you look at it from a per-
centage standpoint, with the usual
lawyer’s fee of 30 per cent, it is still far
below the fees that lawyers charge
today," Mayor Fisher said.

ALSO DURING the closed session,
the council voted to continue litigation
in the Castrell density suit, which
involves the construction of apart-
ments on property owned by Somerset
Affiliates.

Thelandowners have initiated a suit
against the township in order to in-
crease the density of apartments in
the Hamilton Street-Franklin
Boulevard area to 12 per acre. The
township has stipulated that only eight
per acre be permitted.

Somerset Affiliates are also seeking
a variance from the township in order
to acquire land from the adjoining R-7,
or single and two-family structure,
zone. The landowners presently do not
hold sufficient property in the B-t, or
apartment, zone, to meet the town-
shil)’s minimum five-acre require-
ment for construction of the apart-
ments.

Another matter considered by the
council, duirng the open portion of the
meeting, was the alignment of Rot/te 1-
95. Eight separate possible alignments
were submitted to the council by the
State Deportment of Transportation.

EXPLAINING that representatives
from the transportation department
initially wanted input rather than a
formal position on the possible routes,
Township Manager Harry Gerken
pointed out two basic questions to be
considered by the council.

The interchange at Elizabeth
Avenue, the focal point of the new
route, is one, he said. The other
problem concerns the alignment.of the
freeway at the northern and western
ends.

Using aerial maps as references, the
council members compared the pros
and cons of the eight proposed layouts.
They ultimately rejected four of the
proposed alignments, which each
included a branch, to be called Route
695, joining the Elizabeth Avenue
interchange to a point on the present
Route 287 several miles north of the
juncture of 1-95 and 287.

Of the four remaining alignments,.
the council felt that alternatives A and
B were probably the most desirable.
The former includes a branch that
cuts close to the Woston Causeway;
the latter brings the new road nearer
to Schoolhouse Road.

THE CONSENSUS was that
elimination of the 695 arm would avoid
an isolated pocket between it and 1-95.
The alternatives they preferred also
by-pass the World’s Fair develop-
ment, cutting instead through the
industrial section of the township.

The council also agreed that further
input from the environmental com-
mission, as well as additional
discussion during future council
meetings, were advisable before any
definite recommendation is made to
the transportatiori department.

Early deadline for ’classifieds’
The offices of this newspaper will be closed Monday, May 36, for

the Memorial Day holiday.
Because of the holiday all classified advertising for the June 2 issue

must be received by 4 p.m. this Friday, May 27, to be in time for
regular classification. "Too late to classify" items will be accepted
through noon Tuesday, May 31.

Display advertising designed for placement in tlte entire Packet
Greup of newspapers must l~e received by 5 p.m. Friday.
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FINE
CRANE’S STATIONERY

100% Cotton Fiber

WEDDING INVITATIONS

NASSAU PRINTING COMPANY
6 Chambers/20 Nassau St. 92~-6883

:,]GRAVELY

CALL 526-5550 E

CASTINGCALL

Circle Players of
Piscataway will hold open
casting for Nell Somon’s "THE
GOOD DOCTOR," directed by
JameS Harmon of Edison. at
the PLAYHOUSE 416 Victoria
Ave., Pisnataway, N.J. on
Monday and TueSday, June 13
and 14 at 8 p.m. The cast wIB
consist of two women and four
men ageS 21 through 60.

YOUR LE’rTERS
ON TOWN ISSUES
ARE WELCOMEI

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES ¯ SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202, Som¯rvltl¯, N.J.
201-526-2252

GRAND
OPENING

SAL’S CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP, Inc.
422 U.S. Hwy. 206 So., Hiilsborough

874-4672
HILLSBOROUGH’S ONLY

CUSTOM TAILORING!

AlteratiOns * Cleaning * Pressing

For your convenience we are now open to serve you.
Complete custom tailoring for men and women. Also
alterations, cleaning and pressing. Hope to see you soon.

Sincerely,
Sal
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Township pleads guilty
to dumptruck summons
Township by Patrolman John
Casale, Benjamin Walenczyk,
Director of Public Works and
Engineering for the township,
reversed the plea to guilty in a
letter submitted on Tuesday to
Judge William Kelleber, the
visiting judge assigned to the
hearing.

Patrolman Casale had
issued the summons to the

’township for "loading so as to
spill," after observing that one
of the dumptrucks operated by
the township was carrying a

Franklin Township’s Senior Girl Scout Troop #1114 and #338 participated in the graduation load of dirt ¯ without the
ceremony Tuesday evening at the Six Mile Run Reformed Church in Franklin for 65 girts from the required tat|gate and tar-
Delaware-Raritan council¯ Lighting candles representing the 10 Girt Scout laws are, from left, Ellen paulin.
Lund, Gall Shoemaker, Donna McLaughlin and Joanne Olive from Troop #1114, and Corinne According to Patrolman
RogersandJanBeckleyfmmTro0p#338.ThecentercandlesignifiestheGirlScoutpromise. Casale, he had previously

issued three verbal warnings

Senior Girl Scouts graduated
L Senior Troop 3~ of the Corinne Redgers of Elizabeth scouting, has served as
Somerset Girl Scout Avenue. assistant patrol leader, petrol
Association, Delaware- Jan has been in scouting for
Raritan Council, has an- a total of six years, served as
nounced the graduation of two patrol leader as a junior and
of its members¯ They are Jan earned Sign of the Arrow and
Beckley of 18 Gifford Read and Sign of the Star. She has been a

member of the senior troop for
Fireplace;: & one year.
Stonewalls Jan attends Franklin High

Constructed to School where she is oditor-in-
chiiff of the yearbook. She has

Your Specifications been a member of the rifle
Custom Stonework squad of the Franklin High

School marching band for
Specializing in three years and currently co-

Rubble Masonary

CollP.J.O’Brlen
609-466-183S

evenings

SOMERSET COUNTY
HISTORICAL QUARTERLY

leader and is presently
president of Senior Troop 338.
Along with numerous
proficiency badges, she has
earned Sign of the Arrow and
Sign of the Star as a Junior and
Cadette’s highest a~’ard, first
class. "

Corinne attends Franklin
High School, is a member of
the National Honor Society,
and also has been a member of
the Large flag squad of the
Franklin High School mart

After f rst entering a plea of retainers. The first two were driver’s.
"not guilty" to a summonsdelivered to drivers of the
issued last month to Franklin trucks. The third, he said, was

issued to public works
supervisor Douglas Murray.

Approximately four
months after tnJorming Mr.
Murray that he had observed
loaded dump trucks traveling
without tailgates or" tar-.
paulins, Patrolman Casals
issued the summons, to which
the township subsequently
plod not guilty. /

Patrolman Casale said that
he could have issued the
summons directly to the
driver of the truck¯ Because he
felt the township had been
sufficiently advised of
previous failures to observe
the statute requiring adequate
protection against spilling
from the trucks, he chose to

against operating town write the ticket in the town- boththe $10 fine and $10 court
dumptrucks without sufficient ship’s name rather than the cost be suspended.

Takara doubles facilities
A major multi-national Takara Belmont Company, national companies to build

Ltd., of Osaka, Japan. Total
sales of the Takara Belmont

company today announced
plans to double its facilities in
Central Jersey for the
manufacture and distribution
of dental and hospital
operatory systems and
equipment for beauty salons
and barber shops.

Tak Yoshikawa, president of
Takara Company, Inc., said
45,000-square feet will be
added to its extsting ultra-
modern 60,000-square foot
installation located in the
Somerset Valley Office Center

captain of that squad. She will ching band for three years and
attend Somerset County won first place in the IBTA
College in the fall. flag duet competition in complex.

Corinne Redgers is cam- March. She will attend "Our decision to expand
pleting her llth year in Douglass College in the fall. here represents our strong

faith in the economic future
and growth of Now Jersey,"
Mr. Yoshikawa said. "TheaRT organizes outstanding cooperation

installation meeting received from the state’sEconomic Development
The Somerset Chapter of Authority also was highly

Women’s. American ORT instrumentalin embarking on
(Organization for the sew venture."

The Definitive Source of
History and Genealogy for

Somerset County, New Jersey,
is to be Reprinted. For

Information Write:

SOMERSET HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS
" P.O. BOX 146

RARITAN, NEW JERSEY 08869

MANVILLE’S

ONLY
-Record
Shop

BRASS VICTROLA

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
$1.00 OFF OUR LOW MARKED

PRICES ON ALL LP’S AND TAPES

Rehabilitation through
Training) invites the public to
its annual installation of of-
ricers to be held Thursday,
June 9, at Good Time
Charley’s Restaurant in
Kingston, beginning at 7:30
p.m.

The following officers will be
installed: Gale Dillman,
president; Marilyn Berth,
Shana Brown, Susan Kasper,
and Phyllis Sandler, vice.
presidents; Judy Rothberg,
treasurer; Ellen Engelhart,

i
financial secretary; Karen
Chiapparo, corresponding
secretary, Sheila Prager,
recording secretary and
Cindy Litvin, parliamen-
tarian.

¯ ill i

I WE’LL FiX YOUR
I ~\i,,- FAVORITE

John David Ltd.
Montgomery Shopping Center

Rt. 206. Rocky Hill
(609) 924.8866

Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenceville

(609) 799.8231

Ground breaking
ceremonies for the new con-
struction are scheduled for
June 4. Construction is ex-
pected to be completed by
early fall.

Takara Company, Inc., is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of

Stevens Institute of
Technology in. its
psychological studies
laboratory as part of the
College-Level Examination
Program (CLEP), a national
program of college credit by
examination sponsored by the
College Entrance
Examination Board.

I ’
PAVING
BRICK

group amounted to ap-
proximately $300,000,000.

Highlights of the ground-
breaking ceremonies will be
the participation of some 30
Buddhist priests, flying from
Japan especially for the oc.
casion, to perform traditional
religious rites calling for good
fortune for the project and
those involved in it.

Local and state govern-
mental officials, as well as
business and community
leaders, also are expected to
be on hand for the 10:30 a.m.
ceremonies.

Hidenobu Yoshikawa,
president and founder of the
56.year-old company, will
attend along with a group of
prominent Japanese in-
dustrialists. It is expected that
representatives of the
Japanese government and the
United:States Department of
State also will be in at-
tendance.

"It is our hope that the
example of cooperation and
understanding we have
received in New Jersey will
help convince other multi-

The patrolman had also
observed that dirt was spilling
from the truck onto the
pavement, and feared this
might endanger other
vehicles, he said.

Although he was first ad-
vised by the court clerk that:
the township had entered a not
guilty plea, he learned during
the municipal court
proceedings Tuesday night
that the township engineer had

’ written a letter reversing that
plea.

Mr. Walenczyk’s letter
requested the court to enter an
order that the plea not be
evidential in any civil
proceeding, and asked that he
be advised of any fine or costs
for the offense.

The visiting judge ruled that

manufacturing facilities in the
state," Mr. Yoshikawa said.

Dental and hospital
equipment made by the
company are marketed under
the "Belmont" trade name. Its
highly stylized beauty and
barber shop furnishings are
trade-named "Takara
Belmont." The company also
is involved in a system of skin
care, as well as the manufac-
ture of podiatry equipment
and u~c construction and in-
terior design of beauty salons,
and barber shops.

In addition to the plant in
Somerset, Take,a/Belmont
has facilities in the United
StateS in St. Louis, Missouri,
and Paramount, California.
Its global manufacturing and
distribution facilities extend to
England, West Germany,
France, Canada and Brazil as
well as its corporate
headquarters and manufac-
turing facilities in Osaka,
Japan.

In the United States, the
company has 40 sales
representatives who market
its products through more
than" 1,000 independent
distributors,

Prices Good today thru Saturday May 28, 7977

44 Rustic Mall Manville, N.J.
%

526.5756
Summer Hours: Dally 10 to 6: Thurs. & Fri¯ 10 to 9

Stevens offers exam for dental credit
Four new examinations in Individuals who have Examination Board, and the,

the field of dental auxiliary acquired skills and knowledge
education will be available at in dental assisting, dental

laboratory technology and
dental hygiene can earn credit
or advanced standing in
college-level dental auxiliary
programs through CLEP. The
tests can help individuals

’ advance more rapidly through
a dental auxiliary curriculum,
transfer more easily from one General Examinations in the
dental auxiliary field to basic liberal arts. The cost of
another, and become certified the dental tests to the l~otential
or licensed in the dental field student is $20 for one or two,
without duplication of and $30 for three or four.

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

¢ Patio Supply
RI. 206, HIIIsboro 874.6664

YOU CAN BUY A
1977 0LDS CUTLASS

Supreme 2 dr. Hardtop

=5099

training.
According to Dr. H.K.

Springob, test center ad-
ministrator, the new 45-minute

i examinations are in oral
radiography; head, neck and
oral anatomy; tooth mor-
phology and function; and
dental materials.

The new tests were
developed under the joint
auspices of the American
Dental Association’s Council
on Dental Education, the
College Entrance

Educational Testing Service
with funds from the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation of Battle
Creek, Michigan.

In addition to the new dental
examinations, Stevens offers
individuals an opportunity to
take CLEP examinations in 43
professional and college
subjects, and five CLEP

More information about
CLEP tests and the dates they
are given is available from Dr.
Springob or his assistant at
Stevens, at 702-2700, Ext. 421.

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR

CENTRAL JERSEY
NURSERIES

GERANIUMSBEGONIAS
HANGING DOUBLE
BASKETS FLOWERING
FUSCHIA BEGONIAS

Large Beautiful

GERANIUMS
[ 95¢ $10. doz.

Annuals Vegetables
Birch Trees White Pine
Shade Trees Hemlocks

Yews * Juniper * Holly * Azaleas *
Cotoneaster and many other trees and
shrubs

LIST PRICE $5798.65
WITH THIS EQUIPMENT:
¯ FldOfy/l~ ~1~1. ¯ Whitewall Radills
¯ Aulon~k Tram. ¯ Rimob Mhror
¯ V4 Eqkl ¯ Olx, Will Disc
¯ g~llo Au~dali0n I~kage

All Factory Equipment Including Power Steering &
Brakes. Our Low Price Includes Freight & Prep,
’Charges. ExCludes N.J. State Sales Tax and Li.
tense Fees. Not In Stock. Allow 4 to 6 Weeks
Delivery.

New Car Warranty
Available Thru
Motors Insur. Corp.

~OL 247-1000
DSMOBIUE INC.

\Route 27, 68 French St., New Brunawiok

formerlr BENEDETTI OLDS
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¯ her studies are in the field of
SOMERSET COUNTY College senior J. Carolyn Cody of Somerset receives her diploma from Fred foods and catering. She plans
J. Coles, chairman of the college’s board of trustees, during commencement ceremonies last to attend Middlesex County

College to study hotel andSaturday evening.
(Steve Goodman photo) restaurant management.

College ceremony
Fingerlin

had many highlights added to
of the bases of U. S. foreign
policy, igTho va,edlcto.an o, ,be campsn
class of 1977 was June
Hewitt Whlte, a 55-year-old Philip F. Cocco, general

chairman 1978 United Way of
Basking Ridge grand- Somerset Valley campaign
mother who rettu’ned to annouficcd that L. Mark
schoolafter 35 years. Fingerlin of Montgomery

Manreen Pierce, Township will head the
salutatorian and president Community Giving Depart-
of tile Student Government ment for the United Way drive

Association made her
for 1978.

As chairman of the Corn-
remarks in a song, singing munity Giving Department,
her adaptation of Cat Mr. Fingerlin will be
Stevens’ "Father and Son," responsible for organizing and
altering it to "Mother and directing campaign teams to
Daughter." solicit individuals, merchants

and small manufacturing
firms in each of the 9 com-
munities included in the 1978

Kish helping campaign. Last year, this part
of the campaign raised a totalto assess needs of sg,ot3

Along with Mr. Cocco, fund
At a time when Central drivechairmanandotherarea

U. S. Sen. Edmund S.
Muskie, D-Maine, was the
guest speaker at tile eighth
gradaating ceremony ofi Somerset County College.

The senator, speaking to
2,1,6 graduates and nearly
1,000 relatives and friends,
slated his support for the
Carter adminstration’s
buman rights policy.

He tokl tile gradnates to
take np the ehanenge of
enhancing global human
rights. ’File senator, who
heads tile Senate’s Corn-
mitre nn tile Bndget. said
Congress and tile ad-
ministration have joined in
a "dramatic reversal of the
immediate past," in making
tbe buman ri,,hts issne one

DeVries chairs
group

Former township coun-
cilman David DeVries has
been appointed Franklin
Township chairman of
Citizens for Byrne. The an-
flouncement of the formation
of a Byrne for Governor
Committee in Franklin was
made today by Mary Patrick,
county chairman of the Byme
effort.

Assisting DeVries will be
Edmund Rumowicz of
Tamarack Road who will
serve as vice-chairman of the
local committee. Also a
member of the local com-
mittee is David Linett,
Democratic State Com-
mitteeman from Somerset
County, who endorsed Byrne
last week along with State
Committeewoman Mary
Patrick, the mayor of
Millstone.

DeVries served as third
ward councilman for four
~,ears and formerly held the
post of treasurer of the
Democratic County Com-
mittee. He has been a member
of the local library board as
well as many other civic ac-
tivities.

In accepting the local
campaign post for Governor
Byrne, DeVries stressed the
importance of the forthcoming
~rimary election.

"The people of Franklin and
the entire State have a large
stake in the outcome of this
primary election," said
DeVries. "The fact that our
local property taxes have been
stabilized is in large measure
due to the tax reform
measures promoted by the
Byrne administration. For the
first time in many years, the

~overnment of our State is
candal-free and dedicated to

the service of each citizen,"
continued DeYries.

DeVries called on
Democrats wishing to assist in
the Byrne campaign to call

him or any member of the
committee.

Jersey residents stress that
tile future of their com-
munities depends upon the
commitments they make
today, William A. Kish is
helping to develop some of the
tools necessary’ to build the
foundation.

Mr. Kish is the Vice
President of the planning
division for The United Way of
Central Jersey. The division is
responsible for assessing the
human service needs and
resources of Middlesex County
and Franklin Township;

tle includes the following
among the division’s ongoing
programs this year: (l) 
conjunction with uther human
service agencies, the ex-
ploration of the feasibility of
developing a centralized
human service information
and referral system and also a
centralized planning and
delivery system; (2) working
with area and community
councils to meet the need for
service coordination and
improved or expanded service
delivery; (3) preliminary
review, as determined by
assessments done in ’75-’76,
for allocation of monies to
programs which meet critical
needs: and tO) the revision of
the United Way resource
directory.

Mr. Kish, who was born in
Carteret, N.J., and maintains’
residency in Yardley, Pa., is a
graduate of Rutgers
University. He is employed by
the IBM Corporation in

Four students
win scholarships

Four Franklin Township
students were awarded
scholarships totaling $1300 by
the CedsrWood Woman’s Club
at the 16th annual installation
dinner held on May la at the
Somerville Inn.

Jeanne Imbesi, daughter of
Rita Imhesi, received a $1,200
academic award she plans to
use toward her studies at
Rutgers University in the fall.
Her interest is in the field of
computer sciences. Jeanne, .~
currently a Franklin High
School senior, is a member of J ~’’

the Keyette Club, and is active
in fund raising projects. She is
also a member of the history
club.Teresa Ann Ssno, Susan Roni Gallagher elected
Cutsogeorge and Robin Joseph
all received career training
awards.T0resa nn, daugbter of Mr to second League term
and Mrs. Angelo Sane, attends
Somerset County Vocational RoniGallagherof2Newkirk secretary will be Connie
and Technical School where Road was re-elected president Spanja.

of the League of Women Elected to the board of
Voters of Franklin Township directors were the following:
for another year at the Judy Barzilay, Diana Clark,
League’s twelfth annual Sybil Cohen, Rita Gordon,
meeting last Saturday. Sandre Jones, Peggy Roeske

Dayton as Manager of
Systems Development.

¯ RESTORATION TM

of
OIL PAINTINGS
MUSEUM QUALITY

Cleanmg * Rehnmg ¯ Valnlshmg

~0/,I ’:..Lt’lI$ ..... ,

~,dl,,,),
431 Rtvet Rd., Highlznd Park, N.J.

By App¢lnlment
201,946-| 347 ¯

Enjoy a Meatball Sandwich with
Us Over the Memorial Day Weekend!

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 & Oxford Place

Belie Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ¯ Steaks ¯ Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM
i .......

Susan Cutsogeorge attend:;
Franklin High School where
she has been an office aid for
four years, including sum-
mers. Entering Mercer
County Community .College,
Susan will major in
marketing. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cutsogeorge.

Robin Joseph, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Joseph,
will attend the Taylor
Business Institute with plans
to become a secretary.
Currently enrolled at Franklin
Itigh School, Robin has been
an office aid for four years and
was active on the community
teen center committee.

Resident aids in

Also re.elected for 197"/-78 and Helga Spector. Ms.
were: Leona Davidson, first Gordon will serve as mere-
vice president; Barbara bership chairperson.
Breininger, second vice The league also adopted a
president; Nancy Stiles, third budget for the coming year
vice president; and Jean and voted on local program
Davidson, treasurer. The new items. The local items adopted

or re-adopted concern leeal
Thompson becomes planning, education, the teen

second lieutenant center, the library, and the
revision of the League’s

Probyn Thompson III, "Know Your Township"
whose parents are Mr. and handbook.
Mrs. Probyn Thompson Jr. of Under its education item,
19 Indiana Road, Somerset, the League voted to broaden
has been commissioned a thescopeofits study to include

¯ second lieutenant through the monitoring the progress of the
Air Force Reserve Officers local T & E (’thorough and
Training Corps program and efficient’ education) corn-
awarded a bachelor of arts mittoc.
degree at the University of Regarding the teen center,
Miami, Coral Gables, Fla. since a center has now been

Lieutenant Thompson is established in the township,Navy’dawn patrol’ being assigned to Keesler rather than working for its

Navy Sonar Technician
Second Class Glenn H. Pur-
sley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard W. Pursley of 42
Lebed Drive, Somerset,
recently participated in the
major NATO exercise "Dawn
Patrol ’77" in the
Mediterranean Sea.

He is serving as a
crewmember aboard the
guided missile destroyer USS
Farragut, homeported in
Norfolk, Va..

AFB, Miss., for training as an establishment the league will
administrative officer, be supporting its continuance

The lieutenant is a 1973 in a feasible location.
graduate of Franklin High
School.

Looking PEAT MOSS
$37s

chairmeo, Mr. Fingerlin
expressed his enthusiasm and
asked for community in-
volvement in surpassing the
United Way’s goal for this
year. "The United Way in-
volves many organizations
and reaches virtually every
individual living or working in
the county. This year’s
campaign needs the support of
every individual and business,
for without it, the United Way
cannot continue its worthy and
important programs."

Mr. Fingerlin is president
and a director of the State
Bank of Raritan Valley. He is
an active Exchange Club
Member; a director of the
ITRAN Corporation in
Plainfield; a director of the
Somerset County Chamber of
Commerce and a member of
the New Jersey Bankers
Association’s sub-committee
on Federal Legislation, as well
as formerly heading the
banking campaign for last
year’s Heart Fund Drive.

lie is an alumnus of Rider
College and a former Navy
pilot.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?

CALLTHE EDITOR

for a job? 4¢u. ft.

The two.week exercise was
Try the HILLSBORO

designed to test the ability of . 1 Landscape, Mason
NATO forces to provide rapid

3$:hp~7,1.reinforcement of southern Classified pages gPatlo
Rt, 206, Hlllsboro gEurope. 6664

Twenty-four ships from the ’ ~ m
0.S. Sixth Fleet joined with - Si00~K~ ~- BR60K iiERBiRY---

naval units from Italy, Turkey
and the United Kingdom to
form the naval component of
"Dawn Patrol ’77." Air and GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET
land forces were composed of
units from the U.S., the,
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy,,
West Germany and the United
Kingdom.

"Dawn Patrol ’77’ was
directed by Italian Admiral
Luigi Tomasuolo, com-
mander-in-chief, Allied
Forces, Southern Europe. The
Sixth Fleet units were under
the operational command of
Vice Admiral Harry D. Train,
If, in his NATO capacity as
Commander, Naval Striking
and Support Forces, Southern
Europe.

The exercise provided
training in tactical air
operations, electronic warfare
tactics, antisur[ace operations
and reconnaissance, and in-
cluded a major amphibious
landing on Sardinia.

Annual £t Vegetable Plants
Perennials House Plants
Herbs Hanging Baskets

Seeds Geraniums

am,~l R~d (m. s14) 873.2460
least Millstone

OPEN TUES. - SUN. 10 e.m. ̄  ̄  p.m.

Nobody!
Butova makes all kinds

of digitals. And all kinds
of conventional watches,
too. In every price range.

So when you’re in the
market for a watch, see

us. We’ll show you
precisely what you want
,..a beautiful watch by

Bulova. the dependable
name in time.

Nobody
t

tells you the time
in as many ways

as BULOVA.

from s69.9S

s ...... Shopp|na C ....
~ I~ Sr:clgewator S26-0! t 1Remington Mall

Flnmlnoton 702~1400

Headquarters for
Bulova ̄  Bulova Accutron. Bulova Caravello.

Bulova Dior ̄  and the new Bolova Quartz Digitals

Young author’s fair coming for Title I
A young author’s fair for parents will dress as Bonnie Kopsco, parent couneil

children in th’e Franklin storybook characters for the president, and Ilona Gun-
Township Title I program will fair. dersen, program chairman,
be held May 3t, June 2 and On Tuesday, May 31, the are heading’ the parent
June 3 in three elementary Title I children from the committee. AIITitlel parents
schecls tn the district. MaeAfee and Kingston Schools aro invited to attend.

The purpose of the fair will will attend the fair at Conerly Plans for the fair are under
be to introduce the children to School. On Thursday, June 2, the direction of the Title I
s published author, the Title I children from St. coordinating teachers, Sue

The Title I children in Matthiaswillattendthefairat Torrisi, Geri Chrein and
grades K-2 have bean writing Pine Grove Manor; and Yvonne Wright.
books during the year as part Friday, June 3, the Title I
of the Title I Language Ex- children from Elizabeth Fair activities will
periencc Program. It is hoped Avenue and Franklin Park culminate in a parent council
the fair will further inspire ’ Schools will attend the fair at meeting an June S when all
children to become authors. Middlebush. All fairs will be young authors will receive a

The week following the fair held from 9-11 a.m. certificate of appreciation.
the children will write hocks The authors who will par-
which will be bound and licipate in the fair are William The Title I program in
placed in the school libraries. Higginson and Dorothy Franklin Township was

Each fair will have a Wisheski. monitnred by the State
published author as speaker Parents are participating in l)cpartment in February and
followed by a workshop for the Ihe planning and im-foundtobeintotalcompliance
children. Title I staff and plementation of the fair. in all areas.

,q.
¯ ’~ " ’ ~ " - \1 To own a Mercedes costs a lot

."’- ~ "’\ \~’t\ less than you might think. Mer-ce es assic sty,Do oesn’I
¯ ’~--~’" ~’ / ~ / / I u ~,, changeyearlysotheMercedes

!~,.,i~.. ~ [¢1.,.~i | (J ~] ownertendstokeepthisfinely
Z~.K~\L’L’K’t\’~[’~J ~ 1 []t engineered car longer. Mer-

E;) ~..~ "’.,!,,~)V,..:~J| / , ~ cedes is a luxury car. yet ,,
Jilt ~ k/ \ L-~ ~ / /// gives excellent uel economy in
~U t

\~.’J )FW ~ i / J! ~ both gasoline and diesel models
JII ’ / \ /,..) p Stop in or give us a call. we’ll show

I[ .,>-~_._..~.-.~/x., .. /, you howyou can afford a Uercedes.

I!L~ ......
~ .

z.--- We d I ke to destroy the myth
" thatit costs a brtune to own a

Mercedes-Benz. lr ,h ll’1’l
 . 11’10t 0rsSomerville, N.J. 685-0800

Freedom is...

A Cut 8- Body
Wave that Allows
You to Simply
Shampoo and Air
Dry Your Hair

Announcing the addition o/Electrolysis t,, ,mr services. Call now for
your free consultation appointment.

359-8102

~T~E~$

HILLSBOROUGH
Open Monday 9-5 PLAZA
Tues. thru Fri. 9-9 Rt. 206, Hillsborough

Saturday 8:30-4:30

A.d N~,, ooo,:TOWNE & COUNTRY HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN
Open M0n. & Fri. 9.6; Tues. & Thurs. 9.8; Sat. 8:30-4:30. Closed Wednesday

359-5004

Featuring @I DI(EN Products

SAVINGS UP̄  TO 60% OR MOREl

BUY NOW AT TERRIFIC SA rINGS!

3 Days Only Thursday, Friday, Saturday May 26, 27, 28, 1977

Save on Glaaware Paper Towels, Ladies’ Wear,

Children’ Activity Books, Sneakers for All the Family, Towels

and Many Other Items.

COME SEE AND SAVE ON ITEMS INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE STORE
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Tax exempt properties:
A burden seldom shared

Montg.mer.v Township faces a
trnnmatlc tax gltuati.n which is
not nniquc hi tllat Somerset
County nlnnieipality but points
tip a ~rowin~ llr.I)hml across the
state¯

The Carrier Clinic. formerly
.lleratcd as u profhquukinl.1
llsyclliatrlc clinic has bec.lne a
non-profit orgunization and
plans t. seek tax cxcmpti.ns
:lvuil;ibh, tinder lay,’ to snch ill-

stitutlons. Sh.nhl tllc.v receive
full cxempthm the t.wnship
w.uld los~, $132,551) or 3i/l per
(:(,tit of its totul tux revcllue¯ Thai
is a severe j.lt t. Ill(’ largely rural
township.

The probient aeceillitutcs line
whh!h lllher clminlllliilies harp
been wrcstlhtg for yours¯ Ally
niilnh!lpuilly whh!h honses ii
(!olh’l~c or university or is the
vonniy SOul llr hils wlihln its bor-
ders u sial(, or federal [ueilhy or
park knll’%vs fall well the hnpact
llll its lnc(lllle from ~lleh lux-
i,xelnpt prolicrtics.

Then, arc two sldcs Ill the
lirohlein. (if t!ourse. ColleTcs and
universltics ullracl ch.nn hl-
dusiry und a desirubie.
professllnlai class of rcsldcnts.
Cillliil) seals lillrulaliy hiivc 
lurlle nuluber (ll hiw ofilces, wcll-
nlahilalncd alld usscssed lllghly.
:~lllil state alld fellcrul facilities¯

are IlSuully well kept and draw
business hi tlic conu’nunit)’ hl-
volvc(I.

]hit the fuel rclnalns ihut such
facilhh,s urc Inx excmpl. They
ere enlilh,d to inunh:ipul scr-
vie0s--llollcc, tlre protection.
se’~% ate. water, etc.-- but except ill
rare llt~elislons the illniliclpulliy is
inll rchnbilrsed. Add hi ihls tile
plight of nlilny hlnl~-cstabilshed
conlln ilnillcs--I he llresPnce elf
cliurl.hes, hospilals inld frutcrnill
orTalilzalhlns with tnx cxenipthln
or at h,iisl lax .’idvalilllTes-- and
the lib!lure ’ emi lit, diirk. Snch
t’oniuiuniih, s art. llrovhling ser-

vices for mltlying areas also with
no rec|)m pease

There is a growing feeling tbat
hub commnnities shonkl not be
expected to bear tile whole brunt
(if providing services. County
seat clmunnnitles have called
open tile county government to
make all annnal payment in lien
of taxes h)r the services per-
formed by file mnnlcipality.
Some ehnrches and hospitals

huve vohulteered ahnual
liuynlenls, bill in nlosi cases lh#J
rcvennes are hlr beh)w tile
amoilnt the mnnicipality could
cxpect were the properties in-
volved tin the tax rolls.

|)art of tile problems of the
hirger elties in Nev,’ Jersey--
New:irk and Trenton come in
mind most readily --lies in tile
fact that affluent residents fled to
the snbnrbs bill eontlnned to ex-
pec’t the city to provide for tbeir
cuhnral, religious and medical
needs. Tile resuhs is obvious to
anyone wh~l Ilas visited tile cities.

h woukl be easy to pass off
Montgomery’s looming problem
with the tlnitight that tile town-
sllip ]ills little otlier tax-exempt
property und that a rural area is
the proper place for such an in-
stltntion as Carrier¯ And there is
validity ill stieh an approach.

But what happens when other
institutions are attracted to tile
charming rural countryside of
that t.wnsliip? Must Mon-
tgomery resktents be expected to
grin and bear it and watch more
ratables removed from tile tax
list with it eorrespondlng increase
ill their reskhntial assessments?

Such problems make tile con-
eept of reghmal plamfing more
attractive, even to communities
which tire most jeahms of their
sow,reignty. It is a problem
which afflicts nrban, sitburban
and rnral municipalities. It is a
problem wliich cannot be solved
.n tile mnnieipal level.

Tan without tears ---
Without a protective "en-

velope" about 1/32nd of an
inch thick -- much of which is
constantly being discarded

- and replaced-- we would die in
short order.

This protector- our human
skin-- is a living paradox,’Thin
for its job, it ,is, nevertheless,
the body’s largest organ,
weighing in at about six
pounds. Parts of it die each
day, and yet it preserves our
lives hour by hour from birth
to death.

Our precious skin helps
regulate body temperature
(let it wander a few degrees
off normal for long and we
perish), . . it works with
kidneys and lungs to eliminate
metabolic wastes that would
soon poison us... it’keeps
essential fluids in and
dangerous one out.., it warns
us af potentially harmful
changes in humidity, touch
and heat.

Newspapers charged ’writing up’
Nol Ioo many years age a host of

public c:ritics were accusing American
newsp:lpers of "writing dawn" to their
readers rather than up to their
readers’ intelligence.

Now along comes a study which
finds that in at least one category of
news writing -- reporting on national
political events -- newspapers and
news magazines may, in fact, be
written above the hoods of a sizable
chunk of the American public.

The study, conducted by a student at
Ille Rutgers Graduate School of
Education. has found that the quality
of national political q,ews writing in
three well-known newspapers cir-
cuhitcd in the metropolitan area and
in three national news magazines may
lie higher than the reading ability of

¯ more than a third of America’s adult
population.

That finding was made by Doris
Simnn Zingman of Piseataway in a
readability study she made while
writing her master’s thesis for a
graduate degree she will receive from
the State University next Thursday
(June 2).

TIll.: INTENT of her study, said Ms.
Zingman, who is a reading specialist
at Piscataway ttigh School, "was Lo
determine the reading difficulty of
commonly available mass political
literature, and, in so doing, to
determine the reading level necessary
to comprcbend the bulk of these
materials."

Toward that end, she selected for
study copies of The New York Times,
the New York Daily News and the New
Brunswick Home News, and Time,
Newsweek and U.S. News and World
Report and centered the study on the
L976 presidential race,

Sampling three issues of each
publication during the Democratic
and Republican convention period
beginning July 1 and the pro-election
period starting Oct. l, she studied
specilically what she considered to he
~’straight reporting" of political news
stories as well as human interest and

g; interview pieces,
:: She tested the content of these ar-
~. titles on two readability scales or
~! formulas, one developed by Dr, Ed-

ward Fry, director of the Rutgers

Heading Center, and the other by Dr.
Rudolf Fleseh, a wen-known realiing
authority.

The total average readability of the
newspapers across the two time
periods was llth grade as measured
on the Fry scale nod college level (13th
grade) on the Flesch. Ms. Zingman
noted there was little variance among
tile three newspapers.

AVEItAGE BEADABILITY levels
for the three magazines, she found,
was 10th-llth grade level on the Fry
scale and 12th grade on the Fleseh,

Overall, she said, the average
readability for all the materials in the
six publications was on the llth grade
level on the first scale and on the
college level (13th grade) on the
second scale.

Comparing these findings with
reports from two U.S. agencies on the
formal schooling and reading ability
of adult Americans, she found the
following:

--According to the 1976 Current
Population Reports of the U¯S, Bureau
of the Census, in a survey taken March
1975, some 37 per cent of the
population over the age of 2,5, or some
44 million Americans, have not
completed the 12th grade of school.

--In a 1971 study prepared in con-
nection with a U,S. Office of Education
project on the status of instruction and
achievement in reading in the U.S,, it
was found that some 45 million adult
Americans were reading on the 8th
grade level or below.

Based on the similarity of the
figures of these reports, Ms. gingman
concluded that "approximately 45
million Americans or 37 per cent of the

adult population would experience
difficulty in reading the newspapers
and magazines studied, and,
therefore, the publications would be
too difficult to serve the purpose of
informing the public."

liEit STUDY, she said, "com-
plements the numerous other studies
conducted in the last 10 years on the
{’eadabillty of widely used written
materials.

"Those studies indicated that most

of the materials meant to inform or
serve the public are written on levels
which make them incomprehensible to
a large portion of the citizenry."

SheeRed a 1973study that found that
ballot propositions were written on the
college level, limiting the number of
persons who might vote on the issues,
and also a 1970 Louis Harris poll that
found 21 million people or 15 per cent
of the adult public lacked the basic
reading skills to "read such vital
printed materials as classified ads or
job application forms.

"In all areas of daily living," she
said, "from the ability to inform
oneself so as to be able to vote in-
telligently, to filling out application
forms and reading directions on
medication, a large percentage of

¯ Americans are unable to function
properly..,"

One obvious solution, she said, is for
education authorities to concentrate
on raising the literacy levels of all
Americans.

SOME IIEADWAY already has ¯
been made in that direction, she said,
noting that "only 15 per cent of the 22-
24 age group did not complete 12th
grade, as opposed to 37 per cent of the
age of 25 and above group, according .
to the Bureau of the Census.

Still. she adds, one just can’t write
off the latter group, "if we are to
achieve the goal of an informed
citizenry in the democratic tradition."

She suggests that for the present it
would be "more practical to lower the
level of necessary materials than
raise overall literacy."

This can be accomplished,, she
contends, by "governmental in-
tervention in areas already subject to
regulation, i.e., setting literacy levels
for ballot propositions, drug labels,
government forms, leases, etc...."

As for the news media, Ms. Zlngman
suggests the government provide "a
system of incentives to writers and
publishers, to begin increasing the
supply of news articles which are,
indeed, readable." .

And in return for such
wonderful accomplishments,
we often ignore it. In fact, at
this time of year many of us
don’t even bother to shield our
skin against the sun, one of its
deadliest foes. In our search
for a tan that will make us look
strong, handsome, interesting
and healthy -- all things we
would like to be -- we scorch,
sear and sizzle it. We wouldn’t , . .
dream of 0ver-cooking a steak.
the way we do our skin. "

Unkind treatment .’.. and
also dangerous! In later years,
our skin tissue may repay our
abuse by turning leathery,
coarse and dry (premature
agingt - even by developing
growths, including cancer,
that may require surgery and
may affect life "expectancy.

Actually, a normal skin
"likes" some sun. Nature has
given it a mechanism to
manufacture Vitamin D and to
absorb sunshine, thus
protecting itself gradually
against over-exposure. This
natural protection is the
tanning process itself - the
deeper the tan, the better our
protection against the sun’s
damaging ultra-violet rays.

The trouble is that many of
us drench our skins in sun-
shine. Suddenly bombarded,
the skin is overwhelmed by
radiation. With no time to
develop a protective tan, it
burns and blisters,

Of course, there are some
people, usually very fair and
hlond, who should avoid sun-
bathing completely. Most of
us, however, can bask in the
sun’s warmth if we build
exposure time gradually, by
just a few minutes each day.

When we want more than
just a few minutes of warm

Crump’s.,~ (

Too quick for a Twinkle

and danger
sunshine, we need a filter to
block the sun’s ultra-violet
rays. Suntan lotions serve that
purpose and, depending on
their ingredients and strength,
allow us to remain undamaged
in the sun up to ten times
longer than if we were un-
protected. Consult your
pharmacist or physician for
the best product for you.
.-A tan is produced when

ultra-violet light stimulates
pigment cells deep in the skin
to rise twoard the surface.
These cells increase their
production of melanin, a
coloring agent that gives the
skin its tan and, at the sine
time, shields ’it against the
damaging effects of solar
radiation.

"Sunlight can have
beneficial as well as harmful
effects on the human body,
depending on length and
frequency of exposure, in-
lensity of the light, and sen-
sitivity of the individual,"
explains John A. Leer, M.D.,
senior director, Dermatology,
Medical Research Division of
Schering Corp., the phar-
maceutical and cosmetics
company based in Kenilworth.
"For example," adds Dr.
Leer, "many people find the
ultra-violet rays of the sun to
be helpful against a,variety of
skin problems, ranging from
ache to fungal infections and
even psoriasis and eczema."

Here are a few reminders
from Dr. Leer that may help
you to acquire a tan without
tears this summer:

-- The sun’s rays increase
in intensity as you travel
clo~er to the equator. So a
person living in New Jersey,
let’s say, but planning to
vacation in Florida should be

by Stuart frump Jr.
Sttlff Writer

You’re watching the Superbowl.
Time out is called on the field.

A commercial appears before your
eyes, enticing you to purchase a brand
new sporty car that goes especially
well with a macho Spanish accent.

You, of course, immediately rush to
the kitchen for a pack of Hostess
Twinkies.

Some company with a stock selling
for L7 3/9 a share with a P.E. of three
has just spent $100,000 to give you a 30-
second blast of information about its
~,350 car toptions extra( and you
ignored it in favor of a 20-cent package
of junk food.

That’s unpatriotic, But what do you
care?

It hasn’t always been thus, of
course.

WIIEN TELEVISION was in its
ilffaney 25 years ago people sat glued
to Ihe screen and watched every
second, commercials and all.

Most ads were locally produced and
televised live. 1 remember one ad in
which a guy demonstrated a kitchen
wizard machine that would chop,

extra careful during his first
days on the beach. Exposure
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. is most
dangerous.

--Even if you keep your
shoulders under the water, it’s
possible to be further burned
while swimming. Ultra-violet
rays travel into the water.
Suntan lotions can be lost
while swimming or by profuse
s#eating during other
recreational activities.

--People also "burn" on
cloudy days and under beach
umbrellas. Clouds don’t stop
ultra-violet, and the rays are
reflected off the sand right to
you.

-- A troublesome burn may
not be recognized until hours
after sunbathing-, control your
exposure.

-- It’s a good idea to con-
tinue using sunscreen
lotions after acquiring a tan
because they help keep skin
soft while providing extra
protection. Tanned skin can
also be damaged by undue
exposure,

-- Another good idea is to
wear sunglasses to shield your
eyes against glare, and a hat
or scarf to protect your hair
and scalp against the
damaging dryness that can
result from over-exposure.

-- Avoid gadgets that
reflect the sun to your [ace.
They multiply the sun’s effects
and, therefore, often result in
damage to the skin.

--Persons with thyroid
or blood pressure problems or
who are taking medicines may
be wise to stay out of the sun
altogether. The combination of
certain medicines and sun
exposure can cause severe
rashes. Don’t hesitate to ask
your doctor’s advice.
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I
grate, shred, dice, slice, carve, slash,
hack, gash, chip, crush, crunch,
atomize, pulverize, and otherwise turn
any piece of food into anything.

The commercial would go on for five
or six minutes, lily brother aod 1 would ’
sit there waiting for the guy to make a
mistake on live television before 10,000
viewers, tie never did.

Television ads don’t go on for five or
six minutes anymore. Even the
minute-long bombs that were common
in the ’60s are now rare. Most ads are
on and off in 30 seconds. And I’d swear
that a few 15-seoond commercials are
creeping in.

Now comes news that commercials
may be getting even shorter. The J.
Walter Thompson advertising agency
recently screened the world’s first
one. and three-second commercials
which it predicts will take over the
airwaves in 15 years.

According Io the report, a typical
one-second commercial would consist
of a ringing phone, a flash of the
company logo and a flash of a
repairman arriving at the door.

Imagine an announcer actually
lolling the truth when he says, "And
now a wdrd from pur sponsor."

As futuristic as it all sounds, the fact
is that the short commercial is nothing
new. Anyone living in the Washington,
D.C. area in the mid- to late-1950’s will
remember the eight-second Wilkins
Coffee ads.

Creator of the series was a Ihen-
unknown young puppeteer named Jim
Hensen. lie’s now the genius behind
Ihe Sesame Street Muppets.

One of his ads (1 can quote it from
memory) went like this:

A sad-faced puppet stands before
the bar of justice. The judge says in a
very gruff voice: "Why were you
speeding?" The accused replies, "I
wanted a cup of coffee." "Wilkins
Coffee? .... New, just coffee." The
scene shifts. A clank is heard and the
sad-faced puppet is behind bars.
"Next time l’ll say Wilkins," he
grumbles.

Not offensive, not irritating, not too "
long. It was over in eight seconds.
Tbere must have been three or four
dozen spots in that series. Every kid in
school knew every one of them by
heart.

And they sold, which is what com-
mercials are all about.

I welcome the trend toward shorter
commercials.

We might even forget to grab a
Twinkle. It could be the best thing that
ever happened to the waistline of
America.
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[ letters to the editor
McCracken thanks
campaign support .
To the Editor:

Thank you, the voters of the
third ward, and residents of
Franklin Township, for your
support and the opportunity
for me to participate with you
in the recent municipal
election.

Congratulations to Jack
Cullen for the clear vote of
confidence he received.

I experienced the campaign
as being carried out with in-
tegrity on both sides, and rd
like to thank Walt Sadie of
WCTC who provided excdlcnt
leadership to the Franklin
Improvement Group in

, producing a fair campaign
practices cede and for starl/ng
to transform the level of
campaigning for office in
Franklin. We raised issues and
pointed out the messes we’ve
made. Now wc can see what
we need (o do to dean up those
mOSSCS.

I also experienced you, the
people of Franklin, as well
informed, incredibly to.
leresting, and gracious people
and it was a pleasure to have
been able to meet so many of
you. Thank you for sharing
your views with me and letting
me share myself with you.

Laslly, thank you to my
running mates Phil Bcachcm,
Nancy Henry, and Bruce
tlamilton, and the Democratic
organization whose support

¯ and alivcness made my ex-
perience via ble and great fun t

Bruce McCracken
Formcr Democratic candidate

for councilman, Ward 3

Glick commended
for health work
To tile Editor:

The Advisory Board of
Ilcalth officially cnmmcnds
Arlhur Click for his out-
standing voluntary con-
Iribulion to Ihe health
departmcal as an aide In life
department and assislanl lo
the heallh officer for Ihc past
IWO )’ears.

It is Ihrough such
dedicalion, compassion and
ansclfish devotion Io the cause
of preventive medicine Ihat
progress call be made in
redueiog human suffering,
nmrbklity and morlalily in
Franklin Township.

We all salute you[

Mar oo Celano, President
Advisory Roard of Iieallh

Messner’s letter
called ’startling’
To the Editor:

Franklin Councilman
Messner’s letter to the editor,
which appeared in the May II,
1977 issue of the Franklin
News-R.ccord accusing the
state government of
responsibility for the Acme
Tube decision to cease

" operations in Franklin
Township was quite starl)ing.
Wherever Councilman
Messner got Ihe idea Ihat Ihe
state government controls the
flow of natural gas within the
state of New Jersey is beyond
my comprehension.

Councilman Messner’s

Dol Monte

Tuna Fish

79¢Ught
Meat 9~4o nO z.

Regular or DIal

C l C Cola
i00%

SOLID FOAM
SOFA QUEEN BED

Your Choice of
Upholstery Fabric

By day a 30" by 80" I,uxur)
Studio Couch formed
completely of High Density
Super Firm 45 lb. ¯ P,S.I.
FOAM. tA 300 lb, man can
stand on it1. Custom covered
in YOUR CHOICE of dozens
of upholster.’,’ fabrics. By
evening instantly con-
vertible to a queen size bed.
We realize this price almost
insists yoo be st~pieious of
the quality but we will show
you every detail of bow we
make It from the inside out.
15 Day Delivery,

SEE THEM MADE
THE FOAM FIRM
.(Oxlord NJ (201) 4$3.3070)

New Outlet NOW OI)en In
PgePack-- ~34.t62|

attempt to use the Aemc Tube
pullout as a political ad-
vertisement "in a Senator
Bateman for governor cam.
pa gn stretches logic to the
breaking point. After all,
Senator Batcman is a member
of lhe slale legislalure, one
part of the very same state
government which Coun.
cilman Messner holds
responsible for the Aeme Tube
decision.

The most disenchanting
thought I had after reading
Councilman Messner’s letter,
aside from Bateman for
governor, was that the people
of Franklin Township are
sluek with Councilman
Messncr and bis idea of logic
for Iwo more years¯

Democratic group
outlines S-1 bill
Te the Editor:

Senate bill No. One (S-I) 
hack and many liberals arc
calling it a "net gain for civil
liberties." Without the luxury
of a l~ladison Avenue title,
Alias S-I (Ihc Criminal Code
/reform Act of 1977 now
oumhered 1437 in the Senate
and 6869 in the [(ousel
represents the government’s
most recent attempt {o codify
and reform our federal laws,
many of xl/hich are repetitive,
obsolete and often con-
Iradictory.

The bill is being sponsored
by Senators Kennedy and
McClellan. a liberal-
oonscrvativc coalition, and if
it is passed, S-1437 "will be one
of the most prcvasvcly in-
Iluenlial hills of Ihe cenlury",
since it includes all of our
federal criminal laws.

Last year when members of
the Senate judiciary com-
miltec produced a massive
750-page bill Ihal was full of
numerous attacks on our basic
civil liberties, S-I was
defeated. Scores of social
action committee, anti S-I
groups, newspapers and labor
unions throughout this country
raised their voices in op-
position. We criticized S-I in
general terms draw could
concerned persons serinusly
review 750 pages ?) and in very
particular Icrms (for example
Iho rigbl h) strike for belier
working conditions was being
criminalized ! )

Recently, about BU local
people met together and beard
Daniel Cryslal, a Now Jersey
altornoy, describe the con-
tents of wh:d he calls "Alias s.
r’, Hc highlighted many of the
changes in S-1437 and IIR-6969
and pointed out that since
dJeso idcnlical hills arc 450

¯ pages shorter thou S.I, many
of those previously most
objectionable portions are
nowilerc to be found.,.at least
not in those ;t00 pages.
}lowcvcr, Cryslal accused
Kennedy of having "sold out."
"Whore we made it hal, Iley
have retreated and also Ihcy
}rave not reformed ~he law as
promised in many eases wc
are left with taw that is in

many ways, only the ghost of engineer and the townshil~
Nixon’s past." ’ planner, pointed out that the

In his discussion on the new proposed road would be
bill, Crystal warned that labor essentially unusable by
can become ’the Rip Van ernergency equipmentsuehas
Winkle of t977 if Jt doesn’t a fire engine and a 36-ton
wake up" to tire several anti-
slrike provisions still con-
rained in this new bill.

Furthermore threats to the
press have not been removed
from Ilris new bill either,

A provision similar to the
one used Io indict Ellsberg and
Russo when they released
confidential information about
our country’s secret in-
volvements in Vietnam is
conlained in S-1437, Provisions
s0ch as these also would make
criminals out of the original
Watergatc reporters,

Crystal summed up his
analysis of S-1437 by saying
that many "liberals have
hooked up passage on the
’]’Jlanic" in their support of a
hill that restricts our right of
assembly, curtails union
aotivity and obstructs a press
that should be free. He felt that
the new bill is the govern.
menrs latest attempt to curb
future dissent as our economic
situations sink further and
furthcr

In this context hc referred to
Ihe federal Task Force Renort
on Terrorism and Disorders
¢headed by our Governor
Byrnol which suggests that
steps be taken to make
illegitimate both violent and
nonviolent means nf social
protest with crystalized
Cryslal’s final statement, that
"ultimately, it is impossible to
have a just criminal cede
without a just economic
syslem."

The New Brunswick
Area Committee for

Democratic Rights and
The Rutgers Comm[tlec

for Democratic Rights

Who wants the
Emerson fire lane?
To Ihe Edilor:

At a special planning board
session [as[ week concerning
the Emerson Road "fire lane"
an unusual situation
developed. Probably for the
firsl linlc Ihe Emerson Road.
Itutgers tleights people, some
,f the governing btKly . the
hoard, and tire developer - Mr.
ltoider, builder of Easton
North . found Ihemselves in
apparent agreement.

II became obvious that
nohody really wants the road,
especially afler all the
available engineering ex-
pertise, including the township

GEICO
Poller Holders

CALL 609.882.0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurance

CAPIT,~IL INSURANCE AGENCY
of Mercer CO.. Inc.

1684% Penninglon Rd.Trgnton. N.J.

pumper.
rt seems that the "fire lane"

is a legacy from a time when
the township was apparently
trying to function without the
services of an engineer.
Otherwise, Mr. Reider would
not have been issued a
building permit until a viable
secondary access were in-
eluded in the plans. Today the
only way to make the
Emerson Road fire lane
workable is to build a bridge
which has been estimated to
cost $~0,000I Although Mr.
Reider at one point during the
session spent some time ex-
tolling his virtues as a
provider of housing for the
people and a provider of
ratablns for the township,
when the opportunity to
provide the expensive bridge
arose the magnanimous Mr,
Reider was apparently too
busy mentally calculating his
profits to pay attention.

The situation would he funny
if it weren’t so serious. The
Emerson Road residents fear
for the safety of our children,
the fire personnel, and the
people who will occupy Easton
North who may at some time
need emergency help yet are
today shaking their heads in
disbeliefovera fire lane which
is unusable! Although some of
the board members sanc-
timoniously pointed out that
they have always had the
safety of all the residents in
mind, the faot remains that no
one’s conscience can be
soothed by insisting on an
unusable emergency road.

In our view it is wrong to
compound a previous error in
planning by forcing down the
throats of the builder and the
Heights’ residents yet another
error. It’s an old saw but
surely applies here - two
wrongs do not a right make!

Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph C. Stutzman

Emerson Road
Rutgers Heights

 WtBm,n
Ridge Rd. Mon~nouth Jct.
tO rnin. l~ tdord~ fiB, cm It. l)

POTTERY CLASSES
Staffing week of June 5 ’

, Adult & Children
o $25 per 4 wk session
e New session eveff month
e Clay included
e One wheel per student
o Unlimited studio time

Make your own group of 4 and
get a 10% discount
Contact: ShNen J. 329-2350
Studio Use for Past Students

$10 per month

PO~ee~ ~/)~eeL
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DOUBLE COUPONSll
at Manville, h,~l::~!i~orough & Somerville FOODTOWN

Now thru May 28th, 1977, FOODTOWN of Manville, HlUsborough and Somerville will redeem oil Manufac-
turers’ "Cents.Off" coupons for DOUBLE THE VALUE appearing on that coupon.

Our offer applies only to Manufacturers’ "Cents-Off" ,’oupons... not "free" or other retail coupons, or
coupons that would exceed the price of the item under this offer. (Excluding cigarettes, milk, tax, lottery
tickets and any other Item prohibited by law).

Purchase the Item spec|ficed on your coupon at FOODTOWN of MANVILLE, HILLSBOROUGH or SOMER-
VILLE and we will DOUBLE THE VALUE of that coupon. One coupon per customer per Item will be allowed.

LOOK FOR OUR EXTRA ADDED MANAGERS’ SPECIALS EACH WEEK!

BEEF CHUCK PATTIES
Fresh Frozen 89¢

USDA Choice Store Mode

50 ¢ OFF
Any Sirloin, Porterhouse

or T-Bone Steak
(USDA Choice Beef)

Summit TEA BAGS o ..... pen Rer adult family, Good thru May 28,
’1977. Good only ot Manville, Hillsborough & Somer.
vllle Foodtowns ¯

I00 per Pkg. 79* No. 02

Above Msrs° Specials Good Th ru Sat., May 28th, 1977 at Manville, HIIIsborough & Somerville FOODTOWNS Only.

Better
’alueS

IEvervdaV

Cut

Foodfowe,

Tomato Juice

Regular or Diet

Foodtown Cola

meet" o,o,49¢bottle

the consumer loan man
At Raft/ira .~;ivings B=lnk we’ve taken
advanutnt, t)r recent legishnhm which
pt,rmtrs mutual saring~ bank~ re grant
ner~onal Ioan,~ fo you

Thi~ will mean savings Io you when you
tlnancey Ilr new rar aboa v ~ur t’acaUon
or those new honlc furnishalnS you’ve had
y ur eye on,

If you have a personal loan question ~ any
quesUon -- you’ll Re! a sfralghr nnswer from
flare d ir any ofher officer at our hank.¯ Why nat call odav and arrange Io alscuss
your specific needs.

At Rarihm .~lt’lngs hank. the ~,ign u:! hi’,
desk says: Ir;Irohl I)’AIv~sio. (’q~lllr¢)ltvr ;llltl
As~i~[ant TrOasllrvr,

nul don’t Icf ra;o Jn)prvssive rJfJt, scare you
hccau,~e he’s a friendly guy with a h)vely
wife, a rahuhlu,, ret’ord c¢fllec[Jon. ;I
wnrn-ottl tconls racqtlt, f anU a new car that%
not complvfely imld for yet.

Ihtrold is our in-housv "nrohlem solver.’~ Far
oxaraplu, ir you Waltlcd [o know how [o
change It faucet washer, he could prohaifly
fell you. Bur h|~, sCr, ng suit is he[pinR
cnn~umers bu~things rhcy need when they
need room.

Fo~town Grade A
Medium White

HB

White, Pink or HB
Food OWn

New

Ib,
bog

HB
HB

~ gollon SI

canto/nor

WASHrNOYON VALLEY ROAn. MARTINIVrLL[, NEW JERSEY 0ISle
~mll¢ dmdends pa~d fat over 100 veaet. Mmb~ F,O.I~O,

,0ne,ess S1ShoulderSteak
U.S.D.A Choice Boneless 8eel dl~mm
Shoulder

!ii

London Broil
U.S,D.A. Choice Top Round.

Boneless SirloinRound Tip or

Beef e,..,...,oon, .o*~,~11 ~ ql, I ha Swlssing
U.$,D.A Cho~ce Boneless Beet

Top Round..
Lonaon Broil
U.S.D.ASirloinChOiCe Boneless Beer S I

Pope ~mported
Italian Tomatoes

=69¢

r
Vegetaria’1 or With Pork

Heinz
Beans

421
DP/Roasted

Planter’s. Peanuts

P̄ope Imported

Tomato Paste

5 °°*$ICOnS

,oo,._o_
Orange Juice PtoduceSavings!

Minute Maid l~ ~ ~_
paper ~carton / i~

Frozen Baby Urea Beans, Brussels J
SDrouIS (16 OZ.) or Cauliflower (1S oz.) 

Vegetables J
Green I
’ Glont

[

Fresh Axehod

Sour Cream

o-49’CUp

Foodtown Round Top or Square

White Bread

,o69
¯ :, ; ¯ I Queen Of the Soft Fruit IJ JlAmerican Kosher Sklnl~,ss ~ ...... | (I 718" minimum) AI ~ I~_ I

BeefFranksA ,  lPeacheso ’l_.i.© ____..,.__ ooooo ..
o77

r SOke~ ~eJ e~ecr ~, N%nJ SOl otl/~ r , (Av(~lea¢l~flnslocesrea~lNgJefv~e~l~e¢~e!otlJ
In airier to ossu~:e o surge eat quonl ty,o so e tems for ol our customers we reser ve the rlght’lo llmll soles to 3 packages of any Item unless olhe~wlse noied solo’
~temo n~t avauab~e ~n caIe ~ot¢ Pr~ces e~fect~ve Sunday~ May 22 Ihru S~urday~ M ay 2a ~g‘y. N~I ms~ f~ ~r~ ~ M~f1w~ c~ G¢~~ i’,

, ~

Foodtown Markets



Re-Opening Sat., May 28

The Toymakers, for-
merly of 42 Main St.,
Kingston, are relocating
at The Cricket Cage, 81
Main St.

We cordially invite you to a grand re-opening on
SATURDAY, MAY 28, at which time we will be
presenting Loretta Hoh, autographing copies of
How to Soil Your Arts and Crafts, her most recent
book, and Karen Leeds, photographer.

Refreshments wtll be served.
We hope you will be able to jotn us.

THE CRICKET CAGE ’
81 Main Street, Kingston 10-5 92;-3038

I he Franklin NEWSRECORD " "
’
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police blotter
’ A stolen car belonging to
DeWitt L. Pau of New Brun-
swick was driven behind
Hillcrest School on May 15 and
set afire, Franklin police
reported this week.

Apparently gasoline had
been poured inside the
passenger compartment of the
1974 Oldsmobile four-door,
valued at $4,200. Patrolman
Petrose of the Franklin Police
Department spotted the
burning vehicle apd ex-
tinguished the blaze shortly
before the arrival of the fire
company.

L

17~ ,~b STARTS JUNE 29

~..

Rut rs
¯ GENERAL ENGLISH¯COLLEGE

TION ¯ ENGLISH I, II, III, IV ¯ DRAMA
¯ LATIN I, II ¯ FRENCH I, II ¯ SPANISH I, II

¯ GERMAN I, II ¯ GENERAL S’CIENCE ¯ BIOL-
OGY¯CHEMISTRY¯PHYSICS¯GENERAL MATH

¯ ALGEBRA I, IIQGEOMETRYeTRIGONOMETRY¯PRE
CALCULUS ¯ COMPUTER SCIENCE ¯ U.S. HISTORY I, II
¯ WORLD HISTORY ¯ EUROPEAN HISTORY ¯ POLITICS
1977¯ PHYSICAL EDUCATION ¯ SAT REVIEWOTYPING

GRADES 3-8
¯ READING ¯ ARITHMETIC

~~45-5600 GRADES¯ DAY cAMK’3p

Rutgers Preparator~ School ¯ 1345 Easton Avenue, Somerset, N.J.08873

On May 16, a burglar en- Two Sears Free Spirit lO-
tered the home of Ellen speed bicycles were stolen
English, 17 Flower Road, by from a closed garage at the
lifting upwards on the latch of home of K.W. Herman, 28
tile rear sliding door and Abbott Road, during the night
releasing the lock. After enter- of May 16, police reported.
ing the homer the perpetrator Each bike was valued at $12,5.
made off with Ms. English’s
purse, containing $220 in cash. * * *

Kathleen Graham of 327
Neiherlaod Ave., in Plainfield
was released on $250 bail after
her arrest on May 16 for dri-
ving without a license,
registration or insurance
identification. The arrest
occurred on Somerset Street.
near Franklin Boulevard.

FOR A PROUD
FATHER OR

GRANDFATHER

;~ qfeal 01fl ide;) fTorll LeDrlote
O0~kow A 3’ I011~ Merl,m)

~1~vPr kr~c that can be enq:a~e~
with ch,[dren S names and

b~rthdays on olle or bOlh SldCS
Room for up to 12 names an(t (lares

Grandfather Knife * I $.00
Each Name & Date |.OO

THERE’S STILL TIME TO
ORDER FOR FATHER’S
DAY.

SHERMAN & SONS
JEWELERS

¯ Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater 526-2011

¯ Remington Mall Rt. 202
Remington 782-1400

Two juveniles aged 13 and 15
stole a 1972 Ford Cortelyou
belonging to Thomas Roun-
towski of 48 Church Lane in
Easl Brunswick, on May 17.
The youths found the vehicle
parked at the Stellatella
nursery with the doors
unlocked and the keys in the
ignition¯ They drove the car to
Princeton, where they were
arrested.

At Mossberg boy’s 27" 10-
speed bicycle valued at $150
was stolen from an open
garage on May 17. The bike is
owned by Karen Brown of 90
Drake Road.

A 26" 10-speed boy’s bike
was stolen from a locked
garage at the home of Carol
Polen, 32 Gifford Road, on
May 17. The bike’s owner
discovered its theft after
returning home at I a.m. and
noticing that the doer to the
garage had been opened.

A 1963 Chevrolet van was
stolen from the parking lot at
the Edgemere apartments on
May 18. The van, valued at
$1,200, belongs to Edward
Johnson of 407 Franklin Blvd.
in Franklin.

A number of valuable
personal items were stolen
from the home of R. Nags’, t0
No. Dover Ave., on May 18.

The burglar broke a small
pane of glass on the front door,
reached inside and turned the
door knob in order to enter. He
or she made off with $300

worth of old coins, a Sears
pocket calculator valued at
$39, a Polaroid camera worth
$119, a tape recorder valued at
$115, Canadian silver dollars
worth $200, and 21 gold coins
with the heads of King Jnsef of
tlungary, valued at $375 each. .;:

Show
time

changed
The Hour of Orthodoxy

which is aired on station
WBRW at 10:20 a.m. Sundays
has been changed to 10:30 a.m. ~:.:
The program is geared for
Orthodox. Christians of the
various national baekgrouods
including Russian. Ukranian.
Greek, . Syrian, Serbian, ~.! ..... ~ :
Roumanian and Alba~lian and
is a religious program. It was ̄  : : -
prepared at St. Tikhon’s Or-
thodox Theological Seminary
and includes a sermon by the
Dean of the Seminary,
scripture readings, qhurch
hymns by the seminarians,
and a question and answer
period. Special an-
nouncements of events by
Orthodox churches in the area
will also be made.

Please send your letters of
encouragement and questions
on Orthodoxy to the Rev.
Deacon George Breyan, 127
Rcimer St., Somerville, N.J.
08876.

The Rev. Deacon Breyan
has initiated the program and
is receiving the support of
various churches in the area
including SS. Peter and Paul
Orthodox Church in Manville,
N.J. and its organizations.

YOUR LE’FrERS
ON TOWN ISSUES
ARE WELCOME!

Sale throuah June 1st JAZZ
LP’S - OLD ~ NEW ,%

DISCOUNTS & SPECIALS j~
Traveling Disco Productions ,w 4

Phone 609-921-3191

Nassau Street Jazz
Records, Tapes 8- Discos

retleyTea
$1 29

ICED TEA MIX I
10-pack

Sealtest

SHERBET
All Flavors

Axelrod

COTTAGE
CHEESE

WISE Barbecue
CORN CHIPS

and
CHEESE DOODLES

* DELl sPECIALS *
Fritz Clover Fritz Clover
Virginia

195 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J. 08540

Does anybody want me?

TURKEY
BREAST
$139 1/21b"

k-~ EarPiercinq J.

~rolessional Piercing
¯ Private elf lees

"~ ̄  Earrings Avadabre
¯ 24.hr. Answermo Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
609~924.7040

195 Notsa, u 51¢eel

Kay, a three-year-old female salt and pepper miniature Schnauzer with AKC papers, is waiting for
adoption at the Franklin Township Animal Shelter, located in back of the municipal building. Kay is
housebroken.

(Steve Goodman photo) 

Some children can
receive SSI

¯ Many parents in Somerset famil’, is large.
County are collecting monthly "Chi’ldren receiving Sup-
Supplemental Security In- plemcntal Security Income
come (SSI) checks for their checks al~o receive
dsabod {r blind children Medicaid," Mr. Myshka

20%. IN HONOR OF ***
Quart

41¢
8 oz. Container
2 bags for

BREYERS
ICE CREAM 20¢ o.

All Flavors Pint

w,. 7 0* °"
large bag

POTATO CHIPS ,eg..,, NOW 79,

D
E
:L HAM
I ,lS,

’/2 lb.

Reg. 59¢ each

LIVERWURST T
99¢ ON ALL GIFTS

Cards & Party Goods not included

CARDS. GIFTS ¯ PARTY GOODS

PRINCETON SHOPPING CEN;rER HARRISON ST.
Hours: 10-5:30 Thurs. dt Frl. till 9 p:m.

No charges, plea.t,
Where parkmg ts never a problem

921-6191

,¯ . \ ,r

We have a full line of Picnic Supplies for
¯ your Memorial Day outing, including;
¯ CHARCOAL "ICE CUBES .PAPER GOODS

GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE IN BRADLEY GARDENS,
¯ THURSDAY, JUNE 9th AT 135 OLD YORK ROAD (next door to the

BRADLEY’GARDENS j RARITAN
45 Old York Rd ) 25 E. Sometsel St

Open 6 ̄  mzdm~hl
I Open 6. midmght.

FLEMINGTON
24 Mare St.

Open 6,rnidmght

MANVfi.LE
135 Brooks Blvd.

, Open 6. midnight

Rum Runner ]nn)
SOMERSET FRANKLIN PARK
1483 RI. 27 3107 RI 27

Open 6. midnighl Open 6 m~dmRhl

MILLSTONE
- Cot. Amwell & R=ve~ Rd

Ogen 7.11

Village Plaza Shop. Clr,
(asian Ave
Ogen 7.11

BOUND BROOK
528 W Umon Ave,

¯ Open 6.midnight

according to William Myshka,
manager of the Raritan Social
Security Office. Many more
children may he eligible but
have not yet filed.

"Supplemental security
pays children who have
limited assets and little or no
income," Mr. Myshka said.
"Parent’s income and assets
are also considered if the child
lives at home. The size of the
family is still another con-
sideration so that a parent’s
seemingly large income will
not necessarily prevent a child
from receiving SSI if the

stated. "The amount of the SSI
check is based on the child’s
living arrangements and his
other income (ineluding
parental income). Even the
smallest SEt cheek, however,
will qualify a child for full
Medicaid protection. Children,
like other SSI beneficiaries,
arc also eligible for social
services.

"Since the SSI program is
based on need, rather than on
a work record, even a very
young child who meets the
income and resource
requirements can qualify,"

Blades
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I’ a ]County sponsors tour o! Corn ,llis rchb c over correspon ence . v. ’ ma
¯ by T. H. BLUM- BARBARA LINDBERG

[J COUNTY 4-H AGENT COUNTY 4-H AGENTJ Gcn. C r wa ’ ’ march on
The Spot antique shop, it was New Brunswick their becertain the roads were good was to be neither men. nor attack by Gen. Washington’s hroehure may be requested by

Millstone, one of the most Van Liew Tavern when Gen ignominious d at and dry before his army and officers knew, as one column army. On June 19, Gee, calling Jessie Havens,
...... - baffling maneuvers of the Cornwallis made it his field Trenton and Princeton during supply trains began to move. headed southdown the road to Cornwallis abandoned his Somerset County Bicentennial

COMING EVENTS 14-15 year olds, Leader-
ship/RecreaUon Camp,. July

All meetings will be held at It to 16.
the 4-H Center unless other-
wise stated. ***

Thursday, May 28 .-
Beemerville camp counsellors 4-H twirling club members
meeting, 7:30 p.m, are practicing for their June 24

Thursday, May 26-Council performance at Great Ad-
executive committee meeting, venture, Jackson Township.
7:30 p.m. Members will give two half-

Thursday, May 26- 4-H Prep hour performances during the
advisors meeting, 9:30 a.m.; day and enjoy the rides and
12:30 p.m.; 7::]0 p.m. activilies the rest of the time.

Friday, Saturday, and Somerset County 4-LI is proud
Sunday, May 27, 28, and 29 - of these girls who possess the
Club camp weekend, Stokes self-eonfideoce and poise
Forest. necessary in undertaking this

Saturday, May 28 -
Hillsborough parade, 4-}t
clubs marching - 10 a.m.

Monday, May 30 - Memorial
Day, 4-H Office dosed.

¯ Wednesday, June I - Dress
review, 7 p.m.

A 4-H Prep Advisors
meeting will be held Thur-
sday, May 26, to make final
plans for the 4-H Pair. There
wil] be three identical
meetings for your con-
venience, 9:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m.
aod 7:30 p.m. at the 4-H
Center. Each club is asked to
}lave represenlation at a
meeting.

New Camping-Conservation
club will soon be starting. If
you are between 9 and 19 years
old . interested in canoeing,
backpacking, and camping,
then this club is for you.
Please call 526-6644 far further

"information.

endeavor.

Cake decorating is a real art
and a group of girls who are
involved in the 4-H cake
decorating project are going to
display their artistic creations
on June 11 at a cake
decorating show in the New
Brunswick Mall on Route lB.
Enlering in the beginning
class is Karen Sferra. Kathy
Mulrooney, Donna Nardozza,
Susan Philhower, Kathy
Ravener, Terry Runeo and
Marianne Tarnowski are
entered in the advanced
classes¯ All the girls are
members of the Whir & Stir 4-
H Club of Somerville and
Iheir project leader is Mrs.
Smith. Good luck, girls!

Any boy or girl, in’espective
of race, color or national

origin, in this community
between the ages of 7 and 19
inclusive, may become a

Time is running out to member of 4-H Prep or 4-It by
register your child for 4-1t apply/rig for membership in at
Camp. There are still least one of the .approved
openings. Call the 4-}1 Office programs or projects and
for your application or further agreeing to the 4-H
information S26-6644. requirements.

7-8-9 year olds, 4-1-I Prep
(.’amp. June 27 10 July 1.

10-11 year olds, BeemervilJe
Farm Camp, July 11 to 16.

11-14 year olds, Stokes In-
dine Camp, July It Io 16.

Ferry services
in progress

Regular I’erry service
between l’lllis Island, Battery

bl’:trk and Liberty State Park
began earl,,’ Ih s week "’he
New Circle Line F’erry will
provide tile service

¯ ’l contnteod tile state
l)eparllnent of Environmental
I’ralecliml. Ihe Natinoal Park
Service and Circle Line
(’ruises for Ihe fine work they
have doae in establishing this
new ferry service." Governor
Brendan l’h’yne said.

¯ ’Liberty l’ark is the state’s
lirst urban stale park, and
thousands have already en-
joyed its recreational and
cultural offerings," he said.
.... l’his ferry service will add
a new recreatiooal dimension
Io Ihe park and the waterfront
of New York and New Jer-

¯ soy."

Revolution, will be com-
memorated on its 200th an-
niversary June 14 and 16, with
a tour of historic sites along
lhe line of march.

The tour is a part of a
Bicentennial festival" "Old
Glory, Washington and Corn-
wallis," being jointly spon-
sored by Somerset County
Historial Society and
Somerset Cmmty- BlcCmtennia 1
Committee. The tour buses
and admission to tile historic
huildings are free.

Two houses along the
Raritan which Gen. Corn-
wallis passed on his march
from Brunswick Io Millstone
are included in the tour:
Buccleuch Mansion nod Began
Meadows. The Buccleuch
hnu~ owned hy Ihe City of
New Bruoswiek, was built in
1734 by Colonel Anthony White
as his country estate. It had
served as quarlers for the
I’?,nniskilIeo Dragoons during
Ihe preceding winler. Began
Mcadnws built in 1722 by
Symen Van Winkle, was oc-
cupied by his descendants at
tile time of the Revolution. It
has recently }leon acquired by
Fraoklin Township for public
use through the fund raising
efforls of it cilizens com-
mittee.

Franklin hm in East
Millstnne will be 1he next stop
on the tour. Known today as

SAILING
INSTRUCTION
[or & Cerhfled
Beginning~ MAISIs £~ og,Ad,,..~II .dSallOt~

~
(609) 921-8623

Flower body

i ®

BIG 16"x32"

SWIMMING
POOL

INSTALLED
tH THE i~OUHD WHERE IT NELOHSS

llO TAX Oil THIS POOL

3’x8’ DEEP
EASY CREDIT TERMS
"~e i ~ r-t: fin; o/the l[’,,rld ;,

I Largest, (/hh,st..tfanufactorer,
’] Ih~ol Builders.

Aluminum
WALL CONSTRUCTIION
¯ INSTALLAi’I~ * PO04. UNE~
INa.UOG~ ¯ ¢OPtNG¯ RLlll SYST1U~, ¯ WlffTTEN¯ ALL PIPING GUARANTEE¯ I[XCAVATIOH

PI:IdTOAI Id[W i[D EV I; to,...o .,,, ,oo,, ,0.
I1 L | | INII[Am Pom, e~ULII/I~rlL ULI~OL/II HB 5/26/77

., ]k -- --- I. RT. I. LAWRENCE’VILLE, N.J. 08648

,,., \ lt4n=THIIII II ,, .......~.,,,, s .........

I NAME ................:..., ..........................................................................SUN.~ti~I ADDRESS .......................................................................................

headquarters on June 14, 1777. the ’]’on Crucia} Days. An
lle had eneeuntered only slight army of 17,000 men was
resistance in his advance on crowded into the little town
Millstone, and still less action along the river where they
ensued during the five days he were cramped, cold, poorly
remained at 1he inu with his provisioned, and harrassed by
army deployed round about in rebels if they ventured outside
fortified encampments. Was of town.
Gen. Corwallis’ maneuver Their commander, Gem
merely a field exercise? Was it William Howe chose to remain
bis intention to lure in ManhaBan and relative
Washington down from 1he comfort, lie paid his troops
Middlebrook Ileights to fight only one visil during the
on’tile plain? fir was this an winter, and the rebels skir-
abortive last attempt to mareh mishing he encountered on
overlord to Philadelphia? The Ihat trip to the Raritan Valley
record is unclear, so historians gave him serious doubts about
have never agreed. Ilowever, pursuing his intended advance
local history huffs lean to the on’ Philadelphia overland,
last Iheory and see the Besides guerrilla warfare
Millstooeepisodeasa decisive the Redcoats would have
event. Jersey mud 10 content with;

Sospring cameand the army Princeton and (he other west game, whatever it was, and coordinator at the Somerset
waited¯ Gen. Cornwallis, who on the road to Bound Brook¯ marched his army back to County’ Administration
was in command at New By the evening of the l4tb both New Brunswick burning all Building, Somerville.
Brunswick, relieved the un. columns had converged on the houses he passed along the
comfortable delay by moving Middlebush and Millstone. road.
his men out of town on May 19 They dug redoubts built ar- One of the few surviving pro- I’ItlMAItY RETUItNSand encamping them on the tilleryemplaeements’and then Revolutionary houses in the
heights to the west. It was o wailed wondering what Middlebush area is the Tuesday, June7 New Jersey
welcome change. ()no Hessian counter offensive the Voorhoos homestead on South Public Tolcvisioo channels 23,
chaplain wrote ecstatically, Americans would attempt. Middlbush Road. Vacant since 50,62and58hringsall the New
"To him who has seen and Gen. George Washington, NJ Department of En- Jersey state-wide guber-
blissfully lived through this encamped on tbe Middlebrook virnnmcntal Pyotection natorial primary returns
young and la’ughlng month of //eights, where he could see purchased it as part of the Six along with expert wrap-up
May here, alldescriptions will lhem maneuvering on the Mile Run Reservoir commentary on a special one-
be mere dead pictures. Its plains, did precisely nothing, acquisitions, thishouse willbe hour. edition of the nightly
beauty can only be ex- Gen. Cornwallis lhus failed Ihe final stop on the June tour. "New Jersey News Report"
perienced, not described." to provoke a pitched battle on Persons preferring to make I rom 1O p.m. Io 11 p.m.

Slill more weeks passed, lerms (hat would have been lhelourbycarinsteadnfusing Ahmg with 1he evenings
Finally, late on the night of favorable to him[elf. He knew the free bus will find a report of all the top stories in
Junel3, the great army began if he advanced further brochure with a map and the Garden Slate (hat day, the
to" march. They carried one westward he would encounter delai/s of the routeavailahle Io "New Jersey News Report"

,week’s provisions and were a rebel force lurking in the them in all Somerset County team will bring specialThe British had spent a Gem Howe had learned equipped for a campaign in the Shannock Hills. and at the Libraries duringthepreceding coverage of tbe New Jersey
miserable winter holed up in enough about that to want to field¯ But what the objective same time expose his rear to week. Or a copy nf the primary race for governor.

FAI R
PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS

DOUBLE MULTI-
HIBACHI POSITION
GRILL LOUNGE

.9 9

9,77

SUPERCOOL GARDEN

o. 1 c
m, ¯

REIIO:OROED

PATIO 20 INCH 3 HP
TORCHES BRIGGS & STRATTON

’°3 99 .w. ,,,,,
~F g MOWER -go

TOMATO :

FOLDING FOOD KENTUCKY
UMBRELLA BLUE GRASS-

88c ,-99©,,,

CHARCOAL 100 COUNT 2 QUARTS 50 LB. HTH
BRIQUETS COLU CUPS KOOL-AID CHLORINE

TABS OR
GRANULES

9c 9 9c 3
Some items in Umited quontilles. We reserve the right tO limit ouantities, Some items not as I US ratedNo rOSnO,~SIU~P ~or tvPogr0phical elrors. Some items not available in aa stores,¯

Saies EffeCtive May 18 through May 25, 1977 * Open Sunday ;

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&PCenter,,Finderne " . KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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Incoming president George Kozar holds up the hooked-rug
tapestry that his wife Mariann made as a gift for his installation.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Lions and Lionesses install officers

Jaycees, Jaycee-ettes swear in new officers Listeners needed
William Woodhull and president; Sandy Ames, r lreasurer; LInda Ames Joy year; Robert Buckler and Are you concerned with " All three agencies are

Heddy Kissling were sworn in seeend vice president; StevenBaptst and Carol Fergurson, Norman Bell, outstanding people? Do you have the looking for people to assist
aa presidents of the l~ranklinKlpusner, secretary; Normandirectors. ’ Jaycee project chairmen of ability to listen and be non- them by doing the initial in-
TownshipJayceesandJayeee-Bell, treasurer; Thomas Among the many other theyear;DaveRieback, spoke judgemental?Are you willing take interviews of their
ell.s, respectively, at the Joint
installation and awards
banquet of both organizations,
which was held on Saturday,
May 21, at the Conselata
Fathers Mission. Ms. Ktssling
was also cited as Keywoman
of the Year and Weedhun was
named Jaycee of the Year.

Joining Woodhull on the
1977-78 Jaycee board are:
Bernard Sabel, chairman;
Robert German, first vice

Felver, Harry Fergurson, AI
Leonard, Paul Manzella,
Michael Partite, Martin Roth-
baum and Edward Welnlein,
directors.

Rounding out the Jaycee-
eUe executive board for 19"/7-
78 are: Gloria Convery, state
director; Miriam BIinne,
internal vice president:
Lorraine Farr, external vice
president; Susan Sabel,
secretary; Cheryl Leonard,

Jayeees and Jaycee-cites who of the year; Kevin Convery, to help? If you find you have a clients. The days and hours of

Effective llfe
is course topic

An effective living weekend
is scheduled at the Cenacle
Retreat tense, 411 River
Road, Highland Park, June 3-
5, 1977. The program is
adapted from a motivation
course given to management
leaders in the Mid.west.

Originator of the course,
John Boyle, has given the
Cenaele Sisters permission to
adapt and use his program.
The Sisters have found that the
easily assimilated and highly
practical principles em-
phasized during the weekend
have given the paricipants the
"know-how" and motivation to
set and achieve desired goals.

Participants in the effective
living program, which number

were honored for their out- spark plug of the year; Robertpositive kresponse to these work vary and all of the
standing contrlbutions totheir Gorman, officereftheyearandquestions you might want to agencies will provide often.
respective chapters were: Paul Goldberg, keymanof the take advantage of the lotion and training for In-
Mary Herbert and Carol year. volunteer opportunities [eresledparties.
Fergurson, outstanding The Jayeees and Jaycee- available at the Somerset
Jaycee-ette new project ettes are open to young menCounty Drug Abuse Clinic, the Leodanearandgainalotof
chairpersons of the year; aed women who are iaterestedSomerset County Chaplaincy satisfaction.
Barbara Eymold, outstandingin Franklin’s future and who Council, and the Voluntary For further information call
Jayeee.ette project chair- are interested in meeting Action Center division of the the Voluntary Action Center

division of the United Way of.4person of the year; Carolynothers who share similar United Way of Somerset Somerset Valley at 526-7050;"
German, outstanding first concerns¯ Valley.
year Jaycee-erie; Annamarie
Kessler, Jaycee-erie of the

DO YOU’
AND

YOUR FRAMER KNOW?

USING NON-GLARE GLASS
Non-glare glass should be used over pictures of a
similar surface texture to that of the glass, such as
photographs, maps, art reproductions and cer-
tificates printed on smooth paper.

Non-g)are placed over watercolors, embroideries,
collages or collographs will mask their special tex-
tures.

Don’t hide your artwork. Artists choose their
materials with care. Regular picture glass will
protect work without obscuring it,

RELIABLE USED
over 600 people, have included
married couples, single
women and men, priests,p,
sisters, and some teenagers¯
The program is open to per-
sons of all faiths.

The weekend will begin at 8
p.m. on Friday, June 3 and
close on Sunday, June 5 at 4
p.m. The offering for theThe Lions and Lioness ClubsKerekes and Ott Laltanzio Sendrey, entertainment; weekend is $40. Further in.

of Franklin Township installed were named directors for two , Vincent Carpentiero and Bill formation may be obtained by
Ihe new officers far 1977-78years. Buckley, .fund raising, and contacting Sister Barbara
during a banquet on IVlay 17at The incoming Lioness of- Howie Wren and Joe Kingston or Sister Dorothy
the Jelly Ox Restaurant in fleers are Lillian Bednarik,Bocklage, for eye screening.Mennis at The Cenacle.
South S,merville. president; .Margaret Lab The special president’s JACCODINE

New Liens Club officers are tanzio, vice-president; Joannaaward for unselfish service in RECEIVES MBA
George Kozar, president; Oliastro, recording secretary;the promotion of sight con-
Josepb Beeklage, first vice Dolores Nazar, correspondingservation and work for the Thomas J. Jaccodine of 28
president; Ronald Fletcher, secretary; Audrey Laplante, blind outside and beyond the Deerfield Road in Franklin
second vice.president; Steventreasurer, and Bess Fletcher, normal activities of the club will receive a Master’s in
Nazar, third vice-president;tail twistress, were presented to four Business Administration fromVincent Oliastro, secretary; members. They are George Fairleigh Dickinson
Vincent Ca r pentiero, Special awards were given Kozar, Charles Petrillo, University during com-
Ireasurer; Elmer Lukacs, tail to Norm Belden, bulletin Gubby Seodrey and Bowie meneemeatceremonicsatthe
twister; Dennis Gabinelli, lion editor; Steve Sicora, greeter; Wren. Vincent Oliastro Florham-Madison Campus on
tamer. Steve Nazar, sight con- received ’ the special Saturday, June 4 at 11 a.m.

Elected as directors for one servation; Gubby Sendrey, achievement award, andSteveR6presentative Elizabeth
year were Michael Bodnarik, pancake breakfast; Tom Nazar was honored with the Holtzman, D-New York, willFrank Dooohue and Charles Sicor. program; Elmer Lion of the Year title, address the graduates,
Petrillo. Boward Wren, Bob Lukacs, boys and girls; Gubby

Kenneth Luke earns degree
,’~.>,.~__~Kenneth C. Luke of Franklinconferred some 225 bachelor of

Township was awarded a arts and science degrees upon
bachelor of science degree at the graduating class.
Juntata College corn- Juniata College, located in
mencement exercises Sunday,Huntingdon, Pa., offers a four-
May 22. year program of on-

Mr. Luke, a pro-law major, dergraduate study. Founded
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. in 1876 by members of the
Kenneth Luke of 41 CarmenChurch of the Brethren, it is a
St., Fi’anklin Township, and a private, independent liberal
1973 graduate of Franklin arts institution.
Township High School, tie had
been a member of the
Barrister’s Club and served a
public administration in-
ternship his senior year.

Dr. Edwin L. Kennedy,
’senior partner in the New
York City investment firm of
Lehman Brothers and
member of the Juniata board
of trustees, delivered the
commencement address.,

In all, Dr, Frederick M,
Binder. Juniata president,

SCAP SOIREE

Somerset Community Ac-
tion Program will sponsor a
"Spring Soiree" on Saturday
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. at the
Theodore Taylor Educational
Center, 429 Lewis St.

Admission is open to all
persons over 18. For more
information call Celeste, 846-
8888.

SWIM CLUB
i 40 Falcon Rd., Hillsborough

Now Accepting
Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30:
Senior Citizen Membership... $10.

Price includes parking, use el picnic grounds,
swimming instructions on Saturday mornings,
weekend entertainment.

Pool will he open
Monday thru Saturday I 0-7

Sunday 10-6

Applicants must apply In person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pool will be opening In mid.June.

 i he - freman
Thinlyte

Totalcomfort in a summer suit...
Our l lickny-Frct:matl Tli!nlylc suils perform
Ihn wuy you want summer suils It) per[orln.
They’re cool. lightweight, and keeI) their ele-
gant ehapn seuson after season becuuse
Iliukey-Freeman’s flue hand luilnring puts
comforl nnd fit in In shty.

The rich new colors attd patierns now on
display add a fresh, vitn[ look to a suit that
boa always been held in high esteem.

Step into a Hickey-Freeman Thinlyte anti
step out in comfort and style all summer long.

’~-~k~ _ 3= Nassau St eel. Princeton ~K

 JC¢MIKEIIIIA E,,,,,
MATAWAN, Rt. 34, (2 miles South ol Rt. 9 intersection) ¯ (201) 583-1506 II

PRINCETON: Junction elf Rt. 27 & 518 (5 mi. North of Princetool ¯ (201t 297-6000 a--;-,[~,-t

ANY MEN~ HANGING SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SPORT SHIRT

Manufacturers retail price $12. to $15.

Your Choice during this Sale ,...’D*¢I=

Women,:
TENNIS & ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR,

Everything .......... 50~off
Example: button froniculotte
Reg. $30.00 OUR PRICE $’18.99

$950
NOW DURING THIS SALE ......

=
Plus many in store specials.

where you ssve everyday
on every aim tar men.
women ann oh,/area "Matawan & Princeton

ill, melt:
[t[ w tlHs[Y,S LEADING DISCOUNT CI.OTHISR

,gil+;i++. .
It’s a suit.
It’s a sport " ~
outfit, it’s
our ~ellg

’77 Trio. l
Wtm~le.f tee le,lu~.
,:cd ~Ol~,sler m
r,osl~ [ones

Selling elsewhere
for $13~00

OUR PRICE .,~

s69!
Matawan 8, Princeton

Also availab~ in out Linden & M,llb~rn ~tote¢

SUMMER T-TOPS
TIMELY T-SHIRTS
in cotton & cotton biends.

Reg. to $9 .................................$4.
Reg. to $11 ..............................S5.
Reg. to $14 ..............................$6.
Reg, to $18 ...............................$7.

BLOUSES
Reg. $18. to $42.
Every one now

$6. to $10.

SLACKS
polyesters

Reg. to $25
Every one now

$9.95
Matawan & Princeton

THUR$ & FRI tO,9
MON.TUES WED SAT 106

58"- 60"
STRETCH TERRY

12 colors, Plus while.
Great for beach wear.

as’- s0~ T- SHIRT
SINGLE KNIT

Attractive prints for your
summer T-shirt wardrobe.

=2",.,,. =1",.,,.
EVERFRS’r Fabric mill

~alawan & Princeton

ORIGINAL

THONET
BENTWOOb ROCKER

Very specially priced

 150
Country
Workshop

Princeton

swim SUITS
t°40 ENTIRE STOCK Reg. $18.to $38. OFF

BEflCH COVER-UP ~yo,e,+,,,o. .... ,,,e,,y,. =z
lO0’s Iochoose from.short,long and.some hooded .up

PRRTY GOWNS o, ....... iles, polyesler, nylon,

many styles and colors, an sizes, reg. $23.to eTa.SIS.toe468°

for Femme Fashions "~ Matawan ,

RAND McNALLEY
& MOBILE TRAVEL GUIDE

ROAD ATLAS
Rag.S3.95

NOW

s295

Inc.

Matawan

Flannel back table~:loths
reg. to $3.99 ................ now $1.66

Place mats
reg.to 79Cea ...... now 3 for$1. ~:.~
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Child labor laws defined for summer

erese.Is THE CAPTAIN’S BED

Enforcement of the State tllour Compliance will make State Child Labor Law, an week and at night.

Child Labor Law will be ac- unannounced spot checks of employment certificate is Youngsters under age 16

celerated throughout the work placesln allareasof the required for each person may not be hired for jobs that

upcoming summer seasonand state to promote adherence to hired. The employer must requirethe operation of power

employers ore urged to makestatutory requirements keep accurate records of the Iools, such as power driven

certain they comply with governing the employment of hours worked and is charged lawnmowcrs. They are per-
various regulations, John J. youngsters." with the responsibility, to mitted to use all standard type

llorn, Commissioner of the The commissioner said the provide workers with a meal powered office and domestic

New Jersey Department of state regulations are designedperiod, machines.

Labor announced recently, to prevent the exploitation of Specific prohibitions also
Minors hired for general

Commissioner Horn said, minors in both professional apply to the type of work
employment must be at least

"Inspectors of the Depart- and general employment, assigned, and the total numher
14 years of age. This

cat’s Office of Wage and Under provisions of the of hours worked per day, per requirement applies to jobs
related to golf caddying and to
occupations in mercantile
establishments, private
howling alleys, offices, gas
stations and garages.

Youngsters hired for
agriculture employment
outside o[ school hours must
be at least 12 years of age and
each must ol~tain a special
agricultural permit.

A special theatrical permit

accompanied at all times by
an adult who is a parent,
guardian, or representative of
the employer.

Teenagers must get working
papers for every household
where they baby sit if the
return engagements are un-
derstoed to be definite and
regular. The issuance and
approval of working papers
and supporting documents is
specifically the sole respen-
sibility of the school issuing
officer. The youngster can
work as soon as the papers are
issued; there is no need to wait
for Ihe papers to come back
from Trenton.

Copies of the State Child
Labor Law Regulations are
available without charge from
the Office of Wage and Hour
Compliance, N.J. Department
of Labor and Industry, Box

9-A

i~
Just the Thing for the

Junior Master of the House !

A Full Twin-Size Bed
plus

Drawers & Display Shelves

A REAL SPACE SAVER!

Available Salem Maple or Normandy Pine
Reg. Retail Value S239.95 NOW $177.00

Extra Serings! Bny th,. Special Base & Foam Mattress with Bi,d. Reg. Retail
|/M,w $6q.95

NOW ONLY $50.00

COME SEE US.e.COME SAVE
PLEASE ROTE:Fn,,.,~h0ppinz ......i ..... Route 206 at Camplain Rd.J o ......,~ .......,Open Oaill lO a.m.- g p.m.

Is=,,d,,to .....S,.m. HILLSBOROUGH, N.J .... dyyet. Lookl0tlh¢
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 10-6 (201)874-4500 I Yamaha sign cn our buildiclz.

AT LEAST AS MUCH AS

2S OFF 60° FF
EVERYGLASS iTEM

F~eg. NOW
Arabia 1pC. souffle $6.95 ...............S2.08
Swiss dinnerware ;~ $13.75 ...............$5.50
Aslro s/s flatware sept S50J)0 ...............S2S.O0
14 wok w/wood handleS6,50 .....................S4.87
Bamboo Trays SZ50 to Si0.S0. $5.62 to S787
produce basket s ST.00 to $1S.00 ..$5.25 to S11.25

Many other’items on Sale 25 to 80~

Mat;awan & Princeton

A tremendous selection
of

branded childrens

clothing priced

at

below the established
retail price

THE
CHILDREN’S OUTLET

Matawan & Princeton

is required for each minor 875, Trenton, 08625.
aged eight to 16 engaged in a
theatrical production, in- SENIOR CITIZEN’S ~ !:c,ud og stage, motioo picture.SU.SCRi TIO.S ’ ’ ......
television performances and =hi a’rr.tt T /ii
rehearsals¯ The child must be ,-,D .... T RA,ES

. ,,~?= i :.

Want To Have Your "
Driveway Look Like New? Barbara Ann Mehle Dolores Carter

SPRING SPECIAL becomes May bride marries in Somerset
Dolores Carter became the Brunswick was best man.

Barbara Ann Mehle, The new Mrs. Martalus bride of Robert Bunker at St. Gregory Bellina of West
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. earned a B.A. degreefrom St. Matthias Church in SomersetOrange, Brad Miller and
Frank Mehle of Watchung, Francis College in Loretta, on May 14. Adam Henning of Somerset
marriedRobertJ. Martaluson Pa., and an M.A. from the Parents of the new Mrs. were ushers. Andrew Parks
May22atSt. Michael’s Chapel University of Oslo, Norway. Bunker are Mr. and Mrs. was ring bearer.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.

- Take advantage af our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-601"0

J Et P CONTRACTING, INC.
Fully insured. Driveway edging also done.

I

,,,-~ ~ At the MarKetplace,
li~_,,,.~ 20 fine stores share ohe

~:i~:~ thought -- to, please
.._,.-~ c: ...~,-~,,.~. you with famous

~ ~’~’~7 brand merchandise at
~___~~ true discount prices.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
& MARKDOWNS

COTTON T-SHIRTS
solid colors Reg.$0.. ..................... $3,

SLACKS

~ttOTo p:~;/. G aba rdine polyesterg., .............................i ..............$8.

WASHED DENIM SHORTS
Reg. $12 ................................................... $6

FAMOUS NAME
CO-ORDINATES

Up to ~ OFF
Suggested retail.prices.

Matawan & Princeton

ENTIRE STOCK
WICKER BASKETS &

CERAMIC
CONTAINERS,

25° OFFEVERY ONE

10%o.
EVERY PAPERBACK

IN STOCK
Limit 2 per customer,

mor, s’s
timmarkelldal e

Princeton

Famous make
TOPS, BODYSUITS, GOLF SKIRTS,
TENNIS DRESSES. reg. to $18.50

now $3. & $5.
Famous make PANTIES & BIKINIS,.

nowreg.to $2.50 .......... ~
Famous make BRAS

1/2 PRICE
Bare Necessities

Matawan

in Piscataway. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Martalus of
Lebanon, Pa. ’

Eileen Boenning, sister of
the bride, was matron of
honor. Louise Mehle, another
sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid.

John A. Norton was best
man, assisted by usher
Michael Matron.

A reception was held after
the ceremony, at the Coach ’n
Paddock in Clinton.

She is employed as an em-
ployment Counselor for
Purcell Employment Systems
in New Brunswick.

The bridegroom graduated
with a B.S. from Lebanon
Valley College, Annville, Pa.,
and is now employed as a sales
representative for Johnson
and Johnson, surgical
division.

After a week-long
honeymoon in Barbadoes, the
coople’wiU reside in Franklin
Township.

Bill Pullen J)i
is now at
20 Nassau St. ,
Princeton, N. J.

¯ We buy all gold & silver coins
old jewelry, sterling silver
flatware, pocket watches, etc.

¯ Stamp & Coin Estates appraised
and purchased.

PRINCETON C01N EXCHANGE
609-924-6186

Hours:M0n. thru Sat. 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
Thurs. Evening until 9 p.m.

PRINCE
CHEVROLET

Executive Driven, Low Mileage
Clean Cars.

PRICED TO SELL
’ 1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE I

4-Door Sedan, Sliver, Silver Vinyl Root, AM/FM Radio, I
Rear Speaker, Auto Trans.. Power Steering and Brakes, I
Tinted Glass, WW Radial Tires, AIr Cond., Aux. Lighting, I
Power Windows and Locks, 305 8.CyL Engine, Remote|
Mirror, Body Pin Striping, Body Side Molding, Door Edge |
Guards, Mats, 50/S0 Cloth Scot. Stock No. 17-116.4,738 I
Miles. List Price $7130.

ISale Price ................................ $59051

1977 CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC
6 Pass. Station Wagon, Buckskin Metallic, Vinyl Trim, AM/FM
Radio, Rear Speaker, Auto. Trans., Pew. Steering and Brakes,
Tinted Glees, WW Rod. Tires, Wheel Covers, Air Cond., Roof
Carrier. Power Tollgate, 3SO 8<yl. Engine. Remote Mirror.
Body Side Molding, Carpet Mats. Stack #17-119, S972 miles,
List Price $6265.75
Sale Price .............. "’. ................... ~"

1977 MONTE CARLO LANDAU COUPE I
Flrethorn, White Vinyl Root, AM/FM Stereo, Auto. Trans., I
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Tinted Glass, WW Radial I
Tires, Aux. Lighting, Air Cond.. Comfort Tilt Wheel, Power I
Wlndaw~. Door Edge Guards, 305 8.Cyl. Engine, Bumper I
Guards, Electric Dofaggor, Bumper Rub Stripes, Sody Side I
Molding, Mote, Deluxe Belts. Stock # 17-2, 5g85 Miles. List |
Price S67S9.65, ~ ISole Price ................................ I

1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
LANDAU COUPE’

White, Blue Vinyl Root, AM/EM Radio, Rear Speaker,
Auto. Trent., Power Steering & Brakes, Tinted Glass,
WW Radiol Tires, Air Cond., Comtort Tilt Wheel, Power
Windows, Deluxe Moldings, 3S0 8.Cyl. Engine, Bumper
Rub Stripes, Aux. Lighting, Door Edge Guards, Rear
ae[ogger, Mats, Deluxe Belts, Stock Rt7-10. ssg0 Miles.
List Price S6753.65

¯ Sale Price .................................. $~’7~0

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY.
Sales Tax And MV Fees Not Included.

~ PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 fAc,oss tr,,. Prlncetan AItpafl)

PRINCETON 924-3350

James Carter of Somerset.
The bridegroom’s parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bunker
of North Brunswick. The
wedding was performed by
Father Edward Griswold..The
bride’s father gave her away
in marriage.

Serving as bridesmaids
were sisters of the bride
Christine and Theresa Carter,
and the groom’s sister,
Stephine Mula. Judy Carter,
also the bride’s sister, was
flower girl.

Anthony Caturawo of North

One hundred guests at-
tended the reception at
McAteer’s Restaurant in
Franklin.

The bride is a Franklin Righ
School graduate and an em-
ploye in her father’s New
Brunswick store. The
bridegroom graduated from
New Brunswick High School
and is employed by Johnson
and Johnson.

After a wedding trip to
Aruba, the coupld took up
residence in Hightstown.

CWWC installs new officers
During a candlelight of Cedar Wood, in her home on

ceremony at the t6th annual May 27 on Tripplet Road, for
installation dinner of the the executive board of Cedar
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, Wood that served during her
eight officers and five administration.
department chairmen were
installed. Performing the ’
ceremony was ,Mrs.. Leon
Holmes. Dowd retiresThe new officers for the club
year 1977-1978 are: Mrs.
Robert Burke, president; Mrs. in JuneHarry Welby, first vice-
president; Mrs. Paul
Mahajan, second vice- Florence Dowd will retire in
president; Mrs. Roger Davis, June from her position as a
third vice-president; Mrs. department head at Somerset
Frank Farina, fourth vice- Hospital.
president; Mrs. Sam Gordon, Mrs. Dowd is the Director of
recording secretary; Mrs. the Communication and
Barry Putt, corresponding Transportatioo Department,
secretary and Mrs. Edward where she has responsibility
Pastarini, treasurer, for telephone, mail, reception,

Department chairmen who and patient escort services.
were also installed are: She has been employed at
american, home department, Somerset Hospital for 18
Mrs. gmanuel Hammer; art years.
department, Mrs. Douglas A retirement tea was held in
Davidson; community service her honor Friday, May 20, at
department, Mrs. Francis Somerset Hospital. She willbe ¯
Hess; drama department,’ feted at a dinner Friday, June
Mrs. Leonard Goldner; and 10, at the Brown Jug Annex.
garden department, Mrs. AI A resident of Somerville,
Graul. ’ Mrs. Dowd and her husband,

A luncheon will be given by John, will be relocating to
Mrs. Robert Burke, president Santa Barbara, Ca.

.A good way to
I, lhten the load
when you move.

755 Alexander Road
Princeton

New Jersey
609.4S2.2200
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The great names in travel.
American Express Travel Service sells them all.

At American Express’Travel Service And heading the list of great names is travelers, so you know you’re getting relia- around the world, chances are there’s t~tle
offices we sell the great names in travel. Air- our own. American Express. So wherever you bility and’professional travel planning- near you and one where ,,,t~t,’re going.

lines, cruise lines, hotel chains, rental car want to go, however you want to travel- American Express style. And with over 600 We offer one-stop travel sht~pping and
companies, well-known tours (ours and others) let us be.’¢’ttr travel agent, offices of American Express Company, its service at your destination.That’s why we
- all together in one convenient place. We’ve had years of experience helping subsidiaries, affiliates and Representatives want to be your rowel agent.

Andalusia
7

l)ays q45-~259

Air fare extra. Tot, r Spain’s And:dusia with
Melia Travel. Choice of budget, standard or
superior hotels, many meals, sightseeing.
Visit Madrid, Cordoba, Seville, Tnrremoli-
nos on tbe Costa del Sol, Granada. Rates per
person, double occupancy. Weekly
year-round departures.

Bestof California
81., ~399 ~619Days,

Group Travel Associates presents ruund-trip
charters via American Airlines from Newark
to the West Coast. Choose from 3 vacations
featuring Los Angeles, San Francisco,Tahoe,
Yosemite, more. Includes air fare, hotels,
sightseeing. Rates per person, double
occupancy. Departs June-October.

Alaska/Canada Cruise

Puerto Rico
~ ~249-+339l)ays

7 nights at El San Juan or El Conquistador
hotel. Includes round-trip charter air from
NY on Pan American or TIA, a U.S. cer-
tificated supplemental air carrier. Minimum
deluxe accomnmdations, transfers, more.
Rates per person, dot|hie occupancy. 15-day
advance booking. Departs Sat., Sun.

Hawaii Bonanza
’~"+ ~584-q,569Days,

Includes round-trlp air fare on United¯
Airlines from Newark or N.Y., hotels,
entertainment, more. 8, 10 and 14 day
vacations from Hawaiian Holidays: Waikiki,
Neighboring Islands, San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Las Vegas. Departures year-round.
Rates per person, double occupancy.

~Y Guadeloupe
N.7 $ $,ghts 309- 379

Fnmce in the Caribbean. With herd and
air included! Round-tripTlA* charter jet,
Herd Copatel or Meridien, American
breakfasts, transfers, tennis, sailing,
American Express" host. Rates per person,
double occupancy. Sun. departures from
N.Y.: 5/8-10/23.20-day advance booking.

Golden Greece ....
16~ay, ’698-~898

Barjet Services’ super vacation value~
Includes round-trip charter air from N.Y. on
ONA, a U.S. certificated st, pplemental air
carrier, first class or superior standard hotel
¯ plan. Extensive sightseeing, including Greek
Island cruise. Rates per person, double
occupancy. Departs May-Nov.

Alaska,12 Ways Orient Escapades8 ?52- s1800 8._,~
Days Days, ~1108-2543 1~._,~Oays, ~1503- 2081

Air fare extra. Take the Sun Princess or Includes round.trip air fare from New York. Take a Pacific Delight tour to Japan, Taipei,Island Princess (British-registered) north
along the rugged British Columbia and
Alaska coast, through the Inside Passage.
See Juneau, Glacier Bay, more. Rates per
person, double occupancy. Departs
throughout the summer.

Sun Prize: Vacations
1-2 Weeks, ~ 112- ~260

Air fare extra. Choose from 16 low-priced
Sunflight packages to Florida, the Caribbean,
Bahamas, Mexico, Hawaii and Europe. Get
hotel, transfers, special highlights all at
super low prices with great service, too.
Rates per person, double occupancy.
Departs Newark

Princess Tours offers 12 ways to explore the
Alaskan wilderness. Man,,’ include a Princess
Cruise. Choose Glacier Bay, Klondike Trail,
Canadian Rockies. Hotel, meals on ship,
more. Rates per person, double occupancy.
Departs: 5/30 thru 9/18/77.

Mexico/M~rida/Cozumel
9 Days,S338

Air fare extra. See the land of Ancient
Aztecs and Sophisticated Sunworshippers.
American Express includes hotels, some
meals, sightseeing, Ballet Folklorico, Uxmal
and Chich6n Iml excursions, more. Rates per
persoh, double occupancy.

Hong Kong, Bangkok, Singapore, Penang,
even Bali. Includes round-trip air fare from
N.Y., deluxe hotels, sightseeing, entertain-
ment, breakfasts, fine dinners in dine-around
fashion, escort, more. Rates per person, double
occupancy. 15-day advance booking.

Vegas/Reno/Tahoe
3 Days, ~ 20- ~ 70

Air fare extra. UnitedAirlines opens up
Nevada. Choose your favorite gambling site.
Get hotel, breakfast, champagne, tips,
transfers. Choose Caesars, MGM, Circus/
Circus, other great hotels. Rates per person,
double occupancy. Departs: Newark

Del Webb~ Las Vegas
,-+ ~229.~319Nights

Insiders of Las Vegas package includes
round trip charters from NYC or Newark on
United Airlines, hotels, discount books,
cocktail party, more. Entertainment/dining
options. Rates per person double occupancy,
15-day advance booking. Departs Sun/Thurs
JFK, Fri/Mon Newark.

Thelrlsh Fling
15 ~739.~829Days

Motor coach vacation in Ireland--the CIE
way. Includes round.trip Advance Booking
Charter air on Aer Lingus-lrish from N.Y.,
hotel, most meals, sightseeing. Enjoy bust-
ling cities, lush countryside--the humor and
depth of the Irish! Rates per person, double
occupancy. Departs May-Nov.

Bermuda Holiday
7Days, ~370-s573

Includes round-trip air fare from Newark
Take a Haley Holiday to sunny, civilized
Bermuda. Variety of hotels, dining plans, plus
golf, tennis and honeymoon specials. Rum
swizzle party for everybody. Shop for
woolens, china. Rates per person, double
occupancy.

ChbMediterran~e
One-stop Tour Charter - Guadeloupe

$510-$555
Know how much your vacation costs before
you go. Not after. At Club Med just about
everything is included except what you buy
at the bar. Comfortable rooms. 3 gourmet
meals daily. Unlimited wine at lunch and
dinner. Sports, entertainment. Choose
Caravelle, Ft. Royale, Canctin, Playa Blanca,
Hawaii, more. See our brochure.

DON’T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT US

For Travel Information, Brochures or Reservations

Call 609-921-8600 i
10 Nassau St., Pl ceton, N’J.

i

Send me more Information on:

Vacation

’ i

Name

Address, Cl|y, State

Zip

SSN
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MARTIN SCHENCK Garretson gets his pony, Pawnee Bill. on back to the barn back in the winter of
1894.

PETER S. DeHart, tight, end his son John, take a work break from summer mowing on July 13,
1904.

There’s still a quiet place

Ocean Grove, N.J.

Neptune T0wnship’s
Oceanfront

In The Heart of
The N.J. Fun Belt

Write for Free Color Brochure

Box 277Q Ocean Grove

CLOGS
swedish and danish clogs i

THIS IS THE WAY it looked over at Howard Logan’s blacksmith’s shop in 1904.

The way we looked
When the Franklin Township

Historic Society presented "The day
before yesterday," a look backwards
ever 300 years ef the townsbip’s
grewth, some of the phetographs on
this page were shewn during the
program.
¯ The multi-media "ltisteric spec-

tacular" featured slides, voice, music
and seund effects. It was held en
May 17 at the Middlebush Refer-
med Church.

For some of ti~e younger history
buffs among eur readers, these pic-
tures may provide evidence of Itow
much life in Franklin has -- and in
some instances, hasn’t -- changed.

ADAM
&

EVE
HAIRSTYLISTS

A Cut Above
The Rest!
The Redwood Square

U.S. Highway 206

8- Amwell Road

Hillsborough

359-7511
Tues. & Sat. 8:30.6:00

Wed., Thurs. g Frl. 9:00-8:00

For the best savings rates
anti terms inHillsborough
LOOK TO

OOO

B 8. B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W¯ Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business end Social Printing
Forms.Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: 12011526-2070

Daves Men’s 8-
Boys Shop

41 $. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
= Policemen
¯ Manmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

At

BESSENYEI
& Son

011 Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St, .
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MAY 26
Franklin Council- 8p.m. Municipal Bldg.

SATURDAY, MAY 28
Rummage and Bake Sale - Woman’s Guild of Mid-

dlebush Reformed Church, Amwell ~ So. Mid-
dlebush Roads. 10 a.m¯ - 2 p.m.

Spring Soiree- Somerset Community Action Pr0g.
9 p.m. - 2 a.m. Theodore Taylor Ed. Center. 429
Lewis St., Somerset. Admission - all persons over 18.

Childrens Program - 3 Films - "Korochan", "Blue
Dashiki", "Ghosts and Ghoulies’. 10:30 a.m. Somer-
ville Public Library.

Hillsborough Parade and Picnic - Route 206 10
a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 30

-- MEMORIAL DAY --

TUESDAY, MAY 31
Hillsborough Township Committee Work Session-

8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
Franklin Planning Board - 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Sacred Heat P.T.A. meeting - 7:30 p.m., Church

auditorium. Installation of Officers.
Millstone Council - 8 p.m.
Hillsborough Senior Citizens - Monthly meeting.

Hillsborough School, 1-3 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m.
Hiilsborough Planning. Board - 8 p.m. MuniciPal

Bldg.

FU-’-CILLO &
SHERMAN 8’ SOPKO

SONS Agents for
WARREN Wheaton Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 6,
Keepsake Diamong Rings STORAGE, INC.

Funeral Home, inc. Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
Adam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5

725-1763 Purchase of Earrings Local g Long Distance

Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. 17th Ave.
Bridgewater Manville

205 S, Main St., Manville h"71~111 201.725-77511

Maria’s
Yarn Shop
¯ Come See
our ~ ,~ledions
o1~1~ &
Cumm ham~g
Easton Center

900 Easton Ave.,
Somerset 545-3761

HORSE FEED ̄ SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WaD giRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEEO, WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS, LAWN ¯ GAR-
PEN SUPPLIES. SHOES, BGOTS,
JACKETSa GLOVES.

BELLEMEAD
:ARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
fQ taotitv

/)rices
,.I rail. b h,/

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

12 Hami.hon St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

BELLE MEAD
¯ LUMBER CO., INC.
Reading Blvd., Belle Mead

359-5121
A Complete Line of

BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook ̄  Dunn Palntl ¯ Comb,
Door== S;flindawl ̄  Andersen Win,
daws ̄ Celnnsl ̄ Polio Matorlall !
Carpeting ̄ Vinyl Tile * Slice

.Basement Doer| ̄  Railroad Ties ̄
Hardware ̄ DecoraTor Panels ̄
Roofing Metorloh ̄ Iniulallon-
Ola~ ̄ Ponelllns Plywood ¯ Brick
& Masonry Materiel=

(LIMITED ISSUE)

71/ 0 °Annual ear
Yield On

6 Years ---
Minimum $1.000

Z 1°a/,°oAnnual ar
Yield On

4 Years --
Minimum $1,000

7,jr’~% ~,,e:tivo L3 %
¯ ¯~ Annual lie /jlayearV%J¢ Yia’~ °" qJl~

21/2 to 4 Years
Minimum $1,000

6.81% 61/Z
1 to 2V2 Years

Minimum $1.000
Federal togulalIons po~mil ptematule wilhdr~wals on cmtilicale

accounls provided lhe tale el InlereM on Iho amounts
withdrawn is reduced Io the Regular Saving~ Account

rate ana 90 aays Int~resl Is forleiled.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal
Your savings earn Ihe maximum elleclive annual yield when

principal and interest are Ion on deposit for a lull year.

Around the corner...
across the state

More free services and benefits that
you can fit in a briefcase, including a
free emergency travel cash and iden-
tification card, free money orders, free
travelers cheque~, plus many ~thers in
addition to a 5V,=% savings account
with interest compounded continuously
and credited monthly.

SA VINES
HILLSBOROUGH (BELLE MEAD) 108 Amwell Road (Just off #206)

W~TRELD= One Lincoln Plaza ̄ SCOTCH PLAIN5= ab I Perk Avenue ¯ PLAINRELD: 127 Pork Avenue¯ BRICK TOWN= Brick Boulevard ¯ EATONTOW)q= Monmough Moll
’TOM5 RIVEI~ 1 ~ 1 Route ,37 West/Ocean County Moll, 120 ] Hooper Ave ̄ $TIRLING: I I ~6 Volley Rood

t= ; ’tt~ 1
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They’ll get you in the end...
It looked like Rick Morehouse had everything under control during Saturday’s JV game against Im-
maculats. He tagged out (mmaeulata’s Bruoo Trapani, who was sttempdng to steal second base.
Later Rick got his: taking too large a lead off first on a pop fly, he is tagged out himself by Im-
maculata’s Pat Shulack.

(Steve Goodman photos)

Franklin Warriors
make matters worse ,

Nearing the end of a Engesser tripled to drive in a hits the rest of the way.
disasterous season, the run and tie the game. He Meanwhile, Pioneer hurler

scored on a Walt Connnly
single.Franklin baseball team lost

two of three games last week
as their record fell to 4-12. The
only bright spot came last
Tuesday, when Gene Brooklns
singled home the winning run
in the bottom of the seventh as
the Warriors defeated Wat-
chung Hills for the second time
this year, 5-4.

On the following two dayS,
Franklin dropped two games
they could have easily won.
Last Wednesday, in a
Somerset County tournament
game, North Plainfield ad-
vanced to the tourney semi-
finals with a 4-2 win over the
Warriors. The next day, the
Warriors wasted good relief
pitching from Steve Doyle as
they lost to Somerville 3-I.

Franklin needed two
seventh inning runs to over-
take Watchung for their lone
win of the week. Watchung’s
Tom Tormey broke a 3-3 tie
with a sixth inning homer that
looked like the game winner
for Watchung.

However, Tom Umar led off
the seventh with a double
down the right field line and
his brother Tony followed with
a walk. Roger Sitler advanced
the runners with a sacrifice
bunt. Tom came home ’on a
passed ball with Bmnkins at
the plate. On the next pitCh,
Brookins, who was pitching in
relief, won his own game with
a liner to center that allowed
Tony Umar to score easily.

Franklin scored twice in the

Mark Suseck tied the score
with a pinch-hit single to send
Tom Umar home. Umar had
singled, went to second on a
walk, and to third when
Watchung turned over a
double play,

Dave Vaetor of North
Plainfield allowed Franklin
only four hits in the Canuck’s
victory over Franklin. Still,
Franklin had chances to score
runs but couldn’t produce the
big hits.

¯ Tom Umar singled home
Sloman in the first to give
Franklin a 1-0 lead. Sloman
had struck out but he reached
first on a passed ball and went
to s~ond on an error.

Tony Umar held the I-0 lead
until the fourth, when the
Canunks reached him for two
runs. They scored two more in
the fifth to lead 4-I.

For a few moments in the
seventh, it seemed as though
the Warriors would pull out
another last inning win.
Brookins led off with a single,
and walks to Suseek and
Crawford leaded the bases
with nobody out. However,
Doyle hit a sharp grounder to
second that was turned into a
double play. Brookins seared
but it was not enough¯

Somerville took a 2-0 lead
over Franklin in the second as
Dean Dialfonso doubled the
two runs in. Doyle came on in
relief and allowed only three

John Furfaro was giving the
Warrihrs all they could han-
dle, holding them to only five
hits. He was helped by some
questionable umpiring behind
the plate.

Sloman drove in Frankl n’s
one run in the fifth, singling up ,~
the middle to bring gd ¯
Johnson in from second¯
Johnson walked and moved to
second on an infield out.

Somerville took a two run
lead again in the sixth when
Dialfonso scored on a much
disputed balk against Doyle.
The home plate umpire called
time as Doyle started into his
motion, causing him to stop.
The ump then claimed he had
never called time and Doyle .
had therefore balked..
Franklin coach John Wnuk
argued, but in vain.

Franklin again nearly pulled
out tbe game in the seventh¯
Doyle walked, and a two out
single by Sloman advanced
him to second. Tom Umar hit a
slow foul grounder down the
first bdse line, but the ball
spun back into fair ball
territory and Umar reached
first safely to load the bases¯
The Warriors seemed to be in
good shape with hard-bitting
Tony Umar coming up, but he
hit a slog, miler to the pitcher,
who threw out Doyle at the
plate.

Tbe long season ends today
for Franklin as they visit
Piscatoway, one of the top ten
teams in the state.

first inning. Rich Lazieky led
off with a single and Scott Girls track endsSloman reached on an error.
After a walk loaded the bases,
TonyUmarhitasacrifieelly

with victoriesto score Lazicky. Sitler
followed with a single to drive
in Sloman.

Watchung cut the lead in The Franklin girls’ spring Hechtlinger placing second,
half with a run in the second, track team ended its season and Weedy Shults triumphed
Then in the fourth, Craig with decisive victories over in the javelin, with Jeanne

Mendham and Matawan last Onuschak placing second, in

HAMILTON
SALE

,149°0

¯ 5,000 BTU/HR, cooling¯ ¯ Mounts flush with most win-
= 115 Vails, 7.5 amps. dew sills¯
¯ Easy installation. = Durable outdoor case
¯ Ideal for bedrooms, molded of LEXAN~ resin,

can’t rust.¯ 3 speeds including quiet * Proven rotary compressor."slumber speed" for night-
time operation.

¯ 10 position thermostat.

¢ ~
BUBROWS

’~ >)~’~ TV &APPLIANCE

I 78’.am,,oo St.
Somerset

Ci. L 249-66°,96

SUBSCRIBE

TO

The Franklin

NEWS-RECORD

Call 725-3000

The HAIR PLACE
for Men, Women & Children

Specializing in:
Scientific Customized
Permanent Waves;.
Blow Cuts and
JHIRMACK Nuclei-
coloring

HOURS:
appointments taken
Tues.-Fri, 9:00-4:30
Saturday 8:00-3:30

We use and sell
JHIRMACK products

(appointments recomnended but not always necessary)

604 Hamilton St. Somerset
246.3115

STREET
Summer Bargains

::~,~l~ Special.

’ ~jlP’,2 REPACK WHEELS/

iV ADJUST BRAKF.,5

[I Exports repack _~

f 172 bra~esParts extra. OJ$C Brakes
Extra

&~~ Car, Squeak?
Get our 10 point
lubrication special

Exceeds Mfx. Warranty Requbement~

$2.95 A.yCar

Keep Cool.
TUNE-UP YOUR
AIR CONDITIONER.
include~:
Drain & refill
vacuum & purge
new. refrigerant
pressure test
volume test
thermometer .test

$19.95 Any’Car

,l~~m_~0I_ , Car Shake?
GET OUR FRONT-

~ END ALIGNMENT
I~I We correct

I=~’~I~=l caster, camber,~ ..~,ff toe In-toe out
$14.95 MO5t Cars

I| II I I Ill

I.o ~om’L~m~ mzc~sxt~l

S44 Hamilton St., Somertet ~-~

c.oO k’ r ¯
. , Open Seven Days

- . q

,. ,._. ,.:., ,::,~;.:.°i:;,,: , :,,., ...., . .

L. uverDrape
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week. The team recorded a 5-6
season this year, not including
a pre-season 70-22 scrimmage
victory over New Brunswick.

Pat Wyles captured five
events (I00, 220, 449, mile
relay, and high jump) as
Franklin took first place in
every event in a 98-18
demolishment of Mendham on
May 16. Cheryl Mullins
trlumphed in the II0 low
hurdles (16.9), as Wyles won
the 10O (12.5), the 220 (28.2),
and the 440 (62.4) sprint
distances on the Warriors’
home track.

Heidi Jackson placed second
in the 220 with a time of 28.9.
Julie Fillmore took first in the
800 {2:57), Maria Berries wbn
the mile (5:44.3), and Lynn
Schert was victorious in the
two mile event (14:07A). The
4¢0 relay team, consisting of
Karen Towns, Heidi Jackson,
Debbie Peterson, and Cindy
Jones clocked a winning time
of 53.9 in their event, while Pat
Wyles, Debbie Peterson,
Cindy Jones, and Heidi
Jackson combined to win the
mile relay in 4:45.3.

Debbie Peterson won the
long jump, with a leap of
15’11", and Pat Wyles took the
high jump with a 4’10" effort.
Lisa Madigan won the discus,
with Barbara Lukacs placing
second, Laverne Smith cap-
tured the shot put, with Susan

Franklin tennis
wins one, loses one

The Franklin tennis team
split two matches last week,
losing to Watchung Hills 5-0
and defeating Somerville 4.1.
Their record stands at 11.4,

Against Watchung, one
senior was away and three
others were being disciplined,
causing the embarrassing
loss.

Steve DeVries and Ken
Arnold won at first and second
singles respectively at East.
Len Silverman and Bill
Miltaer took first doubles and
Dave Sorenson and Paul
Strauss took sceaad.

Boys track team
emerges easy victor

The Franklin boy’s track
team won the Somerset
County Track and Field
Championships on Saturday.
Their 64 points were far better
than second place Somerville
(38).

Steve Curry led the team to
vfi:tory by taking flint place in
the I00 and the 220. His time in
the 100 of 10.2 edged leammate
Moses Mendez while his time
in the 220 was 22.9.

Other first place finishes for
the Warriors include Mike
Blair In the 120 hurdles (r4.7),
Carlos Roberts In the 440
(50.7), ai~:l Jerry Young in the
two-mile (9:31.4).

In the field events, Moses
Clayton won the long Jump
120’10") and Jeff Gembitsky

won the discus throw (139’1").

the field events for Franklin.
Matawan fell to the

Warriors by a score of 78=,.~-
39L~ on May 18 at Franklin.
Cheryl Mullins won the l l0 low
hurdles (16.6), Cindy Jones
took the 100 (12.3, and Heidi
Jackson captured the 220 with
a time of 27.3. Beverly Johnson
placed second in the 440
distance. Pat Wyles took the
880 (2:27), Maria Berrios
triumphed [n the mile (5:41.9),,
and Janice James won the two
mile event with a 14:30.2 time.
Karen Towns, Heidi Jackson,
Debhie Peterson, and Cindy
Jones joined together to win
the 440 relay (53.7) and the
mile relay team, consisting of
Pat Wyles, Cindy Jones,
Debbie Peterson, and Heidi
Jackson, triumphed with a
4:33.6 time. Dehbie Peterson
won the long jump (16-3V.="),
while the high jump com-
petition was captured by Pat
Wyles, who cleared a height of
4’10". Laverne Smith won the
shot put (35’1"), Jeanne
Onuschak took the javelin
(89’10h"}, and Lisa Madigan
placed second in the discus
event with a throw of 102’5" for
Franklin,

Franklin placed second in
the Mid-State Conference
track and field cham-
pionships, held at Fiscataway
on May 14, with a total score of
41 points. Maria Berries won
the mile (5:46.6) and Laverne
Smith was victorious in the
shot put t35’6"). Pat Wyles
placed second in both the 440
(1:01.5) and the high jump
(4’10"). Heidi Jackson
received second place for her
effort in the long jump. Some
of the girls on the track team
will be participating in
sectionals during the next l’ew
weeks.

Cusimano moves
to higher post

Dr. AnthonyG. Cusiman~
was promoted to asseciate~
director of pharmaceutical
deve]opement by Hoechst-
Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc.
of Somerville.

Dr. Cusimano joined
Hoechst-Roussel Phar-
maceuticals in 1972 as a
research associate from
Abbott Laboratories, where he
was a research pharmacist.
Prior to his promotion to the
associate director post, he was
manager of formulation
development.

He received a bachelor’s
degree in pharmacy from St,
John’s University in 1960.
Subsequently he attended the
University of Florida, whe~*
he earned a master’s in
pharmacy and in 1968 a Ph.D.
in industrial and physical
pharmacy. He resides with his
wife, Camille, and two
children in Somerset.

Hoechst-Roussel Phar-
maceuticals Inc. produces
Lasix, (furosemide), the
leading duretic in the United
S~tes, as well as other ethical
pharmaceuticals. ’
,: ..
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outdoor scene
by Gerald E. Wolfe cast. But there is a lot of a trophy class fish, why not a

’StaIfCorrespondent" empty water between catches, one-poundbluegill?
and the trophies come in all

Matching yourtaekleto the sizes according to their BLUEGILLS begintospawn
size of the fish you catch is species, when water temperatures
certainly the way to get most When the above-described reach 67 degrees. The late
of the enjoyment out of the tackleis matchedtoa suitable spring weather brings up the
sport. With today’s scaled- size fish, the bluegill often, big ones. With her tail, the
down, often tiny counterparts comes to the fore. Once female scoops out a shallow
of the fishing equipment used thought of as a youngster’s depression and lays the eggs.
a generation ago, there isn’t a fish, the diminutive "sunfish" The male bluegill guards the
fish that swims that is out- has taken on new status with
classed or overpowered by many fishermen. Although
tackle that is too big. bluegills aren’t going to break

Some anglers still regard any records, they do rate on
the so-called ultra-light top when it comes to some
equipment as merely a toy, enjoyableand exciting fishing.
but in reality, the reels of I’dliketogoastepfurtherin
major tackle companies are defense of the bluegill,
sdphisticated little however, since diminutive
mechanisms, often bringing
higher prices than their
standard models. With better

¯ fiberglass materials and the
even newer graphite, the tiny
rods have every bit’ of bank-
bone, comparably speaking,
as the larger models. Even the
smallest of fish put up quite a
scrap on one of these two-
ounce miniatures.-

becomes relative when you
consider this: the state record
largemouth bass, by far the
most popular freshwater fish,
weighed in at 10 lbs., 12 oz. By
comparison, the state record
blue-gill weighed exactly two
pounds. By using such a
comparison, and taking just
half those weights, I can
honestly say that I’ve caught
many bluegills around a pound

MOST FRESlIWATER in Jersey¯ Some a little more.
anglers, as they gain ex- But try as I will, ldon’thave

¯
spend their time a regular thing about hauling

pursuing large trout, bass, in six pound largemouth bass,
and other species -- and neither does anyone else.

always with the thought of the Since it’s common knowledge
trophy-size fish behind each that a six pound largemouth is

nest from predator fish, which
usually includes other
bluegills. Nests often overlap
at this time and the crowded
conditions plus their natural
aggressiveness makes for
some fast and exciting fishing.

Ultra-light tackle really
shines in bluegill fishing
because it can cast not only
extremely small lures, hut the
natural baits such as worms,
crickets and tiny bait fish in a
natural presentation. Fly rod
enthusiasts will also have a
ball, and a light action rod
with a soft rubber cricket is
irresistable to any bluegills in
the area whether they are
guarding the nest or waiting to
prey on one whose male fish is
gone.

Don’t worry about hurting
the bluegill population. The
female lays up to 35,000 eggs,
and since many of these live to
become adult fish, there’s
little chance of a shortage.

Softball defeats Somerville
" The Franklin High School
girls’ softball team dropped
consecutive games to Wat-
chung and Notre Dame in the
early portion of last week, but
retaliated by crushing the
Pioneers of Somerville on May
10. The first round loss to
Notre Dame eliminated the
Warriors from further com-

in the state tour-
nament.

Although Franklin pitcher
Sue Van Aken (4-4) set a new

errors and two walks and, in
the second inning, added an
additional run. Franklin’s
Mieki Reed hit a triple and
scored on a sacrifice fly by
Dawn Rubin in the third in-
ning, as the Warriors added
.two more rues in the seventh
inning. Watchung pitcher
Sunning was awarded the win.

Notre Dame exploded for six
runs in the seventh inning of a
state tournament game and
demolished the Warriors, 15-7,

school record in striking out on May 18. Franklin pitcher
fourteen, the Warriors fell, for Kathy Vlastaras (3-1) gave 
thesecond lime, toWatchung,nineteen hits, as several
4-3, on May 17. Watchung took fielding errors committed by
an early lead in the first inning the Warriors also contributed
by scoring three rues on two to the loss. Beth Maslerhouse

Display flowers ....
in window boxes
With little expense and ef- Mix about one-third by

fort you can have a colorful volume of limed peat moss,
display of flowers at your leafmold or compost with two-
window, on the porch, or patio thirds good garden soil to
all summer, suggests Clare fill the boxes or planters.
S p e r a p a n i, c o u n t y There should be drainage
agricultural agent, holes in the bottom to permit

Petunias and geraniums are excess water to drain out
always reliable for window easily. After planting, water
boxes and planters. Newer the boxes with a liquid fer-
varieties of both have been tilizer and repeat about July 1
developed to provide more and and August 1. Keep the soil
larger flowers on compact moist throughout the growing

season¯
Other good annuals for this

purpose are coleus, verbena, ¯ and Piscataway on Thursday.
dwarf French marigold, ERNIEKOVACS Both games will be played on
fuchsia, ageratum, nastur- SERIES Franklin’s field.
tium, vinca, wax begonia,
torenia, and impatiens. The "The Best ofErnie Kovacs,"
last four grow very well in a t0-week series of the most
shade, memorable comedy segments

The variegated form of by the beloved comedian, will
vinca or periwinkle, and the feature Miklos Molnar, the
small-leaved types of ivy can tlungarian cook, and several
be planted along the edge of other phantasies Sunday, June
the boxes and will trail over 5, at 9 p.m.. The series is being
the sides, aired on New Jersey Public

Television, whose studios arc
in Trenton, coincidentally the

VARSITY BANQUET hometown of the television
stunt pioneer.

The 16th annual varsity
awards banquet will be held
Wednesday, June 1, at 6:30
p.m. at the Martinsville Inn.
Sponsored by the Franklin
High Booster Club, varsity
athletes will be the guests of
the booster club. Outstanding

’" athletes will be honored in
each sport.

Tickets are $8, and can be
obtained from Ruth Johnston,
at 846-6171, or from Pat Dolan
at the high school.

Sneak
Preview

Pe, ple are talking about
#1 on One and the great
values you will find there.
You will also find a new
kind of service with great
care and taste in its buying
and selection of womeo’s
clothes by one of New
York’s connoisseursof
styles. °

I)o ship in. 

’#1 on One
297B Brunswick Pike (Rt.

Lawrencevllle, N.J.
Phone B96.1121

Aer,ss fronl lloward John,s

was two for three at the plate,
while Micki Reed cracked a
pair ol singles in four times at
bat for the Warriors. Notre
Dame left fielder Struck
smashed a grand slam
homerun, scoring four runs, in
the winning effort. Notre
Dame pitcher Owen (11-2)
took the win as Nolre Dame
improved to 13-2.

The Warriors overpowered
Somerville for the second time
this season, 16-8, in a game
held at Franklin. Lisa Kleber
slammed a triple, scoring
three runs, as Franklin ac-
cumulated nine runs in the
second inning. Dawn Rubin hit
a solo homerun and Lisa
Kleber tripled to spark a
three-run third inning for the
Warriors. Four more runs
were added in the fifth inning,
as Elaine Easton tripled to
drive in three runs. Dawn
Rubin was four for five at the
plate in {he winning effort.
Somerville scored once in the
first inning, four times in the
third inning, and three times
in the seventh inning.Three of
those runs were attributed to
Franklin errors. Warrior
pitcher Kathy Vlastaras (4-1)
was awarded the win and the
Pioneers’ Lori Pager (1-4)
received the loss. Somerville
fell to 2-10 with this defeat.

Franklin’s record is now 8-
10. This week the team [aces
South Plainfield on Tuesday
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lS 7 road select,on
u.s.world t.ecam bicycle
 ’acinq s te juno 6-10

Top young bike racers
compete here next week

During the week of June 6-
I0, America’s top young
bicycle racers will be coo-
verging upon Franklin
Township. They will travel
here to compete for starting
slots on the United States team
for the "Junior World’s
Championships," which will
lake place in Austria during
the month of July.

The forty cyclists will have
earned the right to compete
for the team through the
national Junior Olympic
Program. They will spend a
week in the New Jersey-
Pennsylvania area, along with
their coaches and trainers.

Griggstown will be the site
of the roadraces, which will
take place along the Delaware
and Raritan Canal.

A field of racers will par-
ticipate in workouts and then
will compete in three events
ranging in distance from 60 to
80 miles each.

At the same time, other
young enthusiasts will be
involved in another category
of competition, on a banked
bicycle Irank in Pennsylvania.
Located in Trexlertown, this
track is called a "Velodrome."

The racers, coaches and
trainers will be housed in
Princeton University
Fieldhouse during their stay
here. Escorts ~nd assistance
will be provided by the Blue
Star Motorcycle Club of Bound

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville
ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON .

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
[] 1 year for $4.50 [] 2 years for $8.00

[] 3 years for $10.00
[] senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75
[7 Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

Name

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or
CALL 725-3300

Address

Brook. will spend two weeks in West
The team finally selected to Germany gaining experience,

present the United States in prior to the actual races in
the international competition Austria¯

SBA phone helps
crime prevention
Crime. It can be as harmful small business people are’

to a small business and as discussed in "Dial-An-Idea"
unpredictable as~ poor each week. Future "Ideas"

economic climates or sudden will includesalaries, running a
natural disasters¯ Unlike the family-owned business, and
other two, it can originate other topics.

All arc invited to call "Dial-inside as well as outside a
business. An-ldea" at (201) 645-6345.

Crime is a constant concern
with any business person.
especially one whose business
is small, and thus more
vulnerable. This is the subject CIIANGE IN
of the Small Business Ad- ’ CLASSIFIED
ministrator’s "Dial-An-ldea", DEADLINES
now through Sunday, May 29.

SBA offers free brochures on
prevention of burglary, rob- The deadline for the proper
bery and embezzlement, and classification of ads will he 4
others about checking and p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
preventing retail theft. "Dial- Classify ads will be accepted
an-idea," SBA’s phone-in until noon on Tuesday.
service with helpful hints for
small business people, tells
how to obtain them.

Different items of interest to

¯ .... ,.~

FHS ATHLETIC SCHEDULE

13-A

THURSDAY, MAY 26

Softballvs. Piscataway ,
Frosh baseball vs. Piscataway
Golf vs. Piscataway
Tennis VS. Piscatawsy

FRIDAY, MAY 27

Golf Mid State Championship at Green Knoll

MONDAY, MAY 30

Softball SCIAA Tournament Semi-Finals
Tennis - June 1, 2, 3, 4 - SCIAA TOURNAMENT

Softball - June 4 - SCIAA Tournament Finals

Courtesy of the

Franklin High Booster Club

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT PROGRAM

)OOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
Route 518

Hopewell, N.J, 08525
~(629) 924.9713 ¯ (609) 466.1Zl2 

CUT
ANY SIZE-ANY SHAPE

WHILE-U-WAIT
Sob. lumpy old cushions
made like new before
your eyes. Bring your old
cushions and we will
measure, cut and replace.

Average Sofa
Cushion

14"x24"x4" -- $5.75

Priceu gladly given over
Phone (201) 234-1622

C0SllIONS MADE
Any Size-Any Shape.
Price Includes Labor.
Super Firm Fbam,
Zipper, Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your
Own.
24x24x4 -- s 1 7.90
24x36x4 -- s 1 9.90
24x72x4 -- s 30.90
30x72x4 -- s36.90

The FOAM FIRM
PEAPACK

~hklxr to Post Office

Special

Sale

Dresses

Super- Finds
up to

50% o.
Misses sizes

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:00 PM
3:45 PM

".. tA~ ’
¯ ;il i4’~/’
~ .;: Dis~anctive"
~ ,,;~:~ landscaping
::¢Y,~,~with natural
"~ ~ stone and
¯ <?.~~i~ ". rock

:~’b’~ ’~’~ "

#.; ...’

¯ .... :g%¯,

coating is used to install durable
pedestrian suHacin9 utilizing tke

natural beauty of landscape aggregate.
Perfect for constructing patios,

walks, steps, surfacing pool areas
and,for resurfacin9 worn

concrete or asphalt.
Eliminates loose stone problems, too,

in boulevards, medians.., around
trees and shrubs¯ Does not interfere

at LaVake.

From our superior selection of
fine fashion jewelry.

@@with plant watering. We use
"Groundskeeper" Brand Rock Binder

II ’ IIIL.. -"
Ildoerler l ndsc pesll’]i ) ’IItY (fit

924 - 1221 ’~ $4 Naslu Street I Princeton ¯ 924-o624 "

,f’. ,, : L. ’ i
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...... COMFORT KING’S

COUPON SALE
S$SI

$$$1

25. 0

SWIVEL ROCKERS

Now Sale Priced

from ’149"
®

Wall Recliner
Now Sale Priced

from s199"
The WalI-Recliner’ is La-Z-Boy’s latest
comfort innovation. The WalI-Recliner is
perfect for small rooms, apartments or
mobile homes. It’s ideal for today’s scaled-
down living quarters. You can enjoy all
the comforts of a La-Z-Boy in this great
space saving chair. The WalI-Recliner
has all the La-Z-Boy exclusives. It lets
you recline to your favorite position with
or without the added comfort of the inde-
pendent leg rest. So see us soon while
our selection is best and savings are great!

SELECT FROM OVER 97S LA-Z-BOYS

in its uprisht pufitien.As you recline, the
~ WaU.Reeliner’gently

I

the Wafi.ReclineL’

~ ti~"r’- ̄ -~ I ,so.,, ," troo~, ~ k"~ the wall...

SEE OUR AO IN TODAY’S FAMILY WEEKLY

Mollie Sayetta Brunswick. ’ before moving here 20 years
Burial was in Mount ago. Mrs. Sayetta was o~

Lebanon Cemetery, in member of the Sisterhood
Services for Mrs. Mollie the Iselin section of Wood. Temple Beth-El andSandier Sayetta, 73, of 7 bridge. Hadassah.

Barker Road, Somerset, who Mrs. Sayetta died in St. She is survived by her
died Friday, were held Sun- Peter’s Medical Center, Newhusband, Harry; a daughter,
day, May 22, at 2 p.m. in Brunswick. Mrs. Esther Jaffa of Somer-
Quaek.oebess Funeral Home Born in Russia she ..red .n set; a son, tester of St.
156 Llv)ngston Ave., New Highland Park for many years Thomas, Virgin Islands; five

: ~

~

grandchildren and a great-
granddaughter.

Vera Kovalevski
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
~

Mrs. Vera S. Kovalevski, 75,
of 148 Demott Lane, Somerset,

AC ̄  Delta ¯ Bosch ̄  Champion ̄  NGK ̄ died Thursday, May 19, in St.
Costrol ̄  Lucos s Girling ¯ Lockheed ̄ Borg Peter’s Medical Center, New

Brunswick.

~~
to recrine to
full bed position!

¯ Coupon value already deducted from this item

g Beck ̄  DuPont ̄ Valvoline ¯ Amco

FREE 5 I~s.
VALVOLINE lOW.40 OIL

with purchase of a high
performance PUBOLATOR

Group 7 on Fitter.
Rts most American Cars

An $11.00 Value for $5.00
PENTHOUSE ’

Foreign Cee Parts
513 W, Complain ad., Manville

(201) 526-3577

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
3 DAYS ONLY

Bring thl¯ Ad and
SAVE up to 50%

On Parts ~ Accessories
Many More

Unadvertised Special¯
Offer Expires 5/31/77

OPEN
SUNDAYS

bit , ] Residents can.o uaries control mosquitoes ’
One of the commonest while the commission is out

PATIO
BLOCKS

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt, 206, Hlllsboro 874-6664

She was a native of Russia.
She moved here a year ago.

Mrs. Kovalevski is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Vera K.
Fedorov, with whom she
lived; three sisters, Mrs. Alia
S. Dumnow of New York City,
Mrs. Alexandra S. Govorov of
Monterey, Calif., and Mrs.
Elizabeth’S. DeGurchin of
Santiago, Chile, and three
grandchildren.

Services were to be today at
noon in the Russian Orthodox
Church, Spring Valley, N.Y.

Burial was in the church
c~lzleiery.
.Local arrangements were

handled by the Gleason
Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton
St.

Salvatore Alia
Salvatore Aila, 67, of 122

Runyon Ave. died Thursday,
May 19, in St. Peter, s Medical
Center, New Brunswick.

A native of Sicily, Italy, he
had lived in Bound Brook for
17 years before moving here 25
years ago. Mr. Alia was the
retired owner and operator of
Allo’s Arco Station in the
Kendall Park section of South

ACM

Residential Lighting Needs A Pro.
Acme Electric Has Two of Them!

Brunswick.
He is survived by his wife,

the former Theresa Pirrotti; a
son, Anthony J. of Franklin; a

,~~daughter, Mrs. RosemarieELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO. Hendricksen of East Windsor;
29 U nigh Avenue -- P O Box A a sister, Mrs. Bessie Petrola of
Somervilte, New Jersey O8876 (201) 725-05OO Hazlet, and six grandchildren.

Services were held Monday
at 9 a.m. in Conroy Funeral

~pj~~
Assistant to the new manager. An
Acme employee seven and one-half

MEET years.
RALPH
CONDO

J MEET
BETTY

New Manager, Residential Lighting ROBINSON

Department. He knows his
community. He knows his I.
profession. He can help you. . !

STARTING NEXT WEEK ’Let’s Hear It for NewJerseyF
A special promotion by Acme offering sale items weekly From your
Residential Lighting Department

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
The Furniture Clearance Center
will no longer have this store.

"Every Item Reduced!"
We Must Liquidate Our Stock
Lowest Possible Prices Ever
on Contemporary Furniture¯

All Floor Samples. Sold As Is
ALL SALES FINAL

Desks, Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Lamps,
Dinette Sets, Rugs, Pictures and

many other items¯

Ja.Z.Bo. -
All, te ms CASH and CARRY

A small charge will be made for delivery.

! D OWCCl5 
FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER’, moppew

~ 194 NASSAU ST. (Basement Store Only) PRINCETON, N.J.

i Monday-Saturday 9 AM. 5 PM 609-924-7052
I’
J,

LAWRENCE: eou,. I otamrohLcne8e2.37tO
Shop Mon.,F¢i, | 0 ’lil 9; Sot. | 0 ’til 5; Sun. 12 ’lil 5

TRENTON: 2630 S. Stood St. 888.3737
(in the New Jlrsly Floor Covering Building)

Men. Wed. a Fri. 12 to 9; TUBS. a Set. IO to s

IMMEDIATE FREE DELIVERY
SATURDAY DELIVERY ARRANGED.

Located in Hilton Building Basement, in the
Building where Nassau Savings and Loan and

N.J. National Bank are located.

Home, 21 E. Second St., Bound
Brook, with a °#:30 a.m. Mass
of Christian Burial in St.
Me,bias R.C. Church.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.

Victor Gonzales
Victor Gonzales, 46, of 61

Dover Ave. died Monday in
Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick, from an
apparent heart attack.

Mr. Gonza]es, a native of
New Brunswick, was em-
ployed by Morrison Steel, New
Brunswick, for 13 years. He
was also a supervisor at the
Middlesex County Detention
llama, North Brunswick.

During the Korean war he
served in the Navy.

He was a member of Local
701, International Teamsters
Union, North Brunswick.

Ilia survivors include his
wife, Gertrude Garns Gon."
zales; five sons, John M. of
East Brunswick, and Stephen
Francis, Robert and Ricardo,
!all at home; three daughters,
Mrs. Victoria Reed and Mrs.
Patti McCall, both of New
Brunswick, and Miss Ann-
marie, at home; three
brothers, Salve,ore of North
Brunswick, "Eugene of

LAWN-
SUPPLIES

All kinds of fertilizers
GREI-NLAWN PLUS

w/Broadleaf Weed Killer
46 Ibs. Treats 10,000 sq, if,

$16.S5
Gypsum
Marble Chips
Play Sand
Peat Moss
Pine Buk Mulch
Redwood Chunk Bark

SAKRETE
Water Softener Salts

#2Costals $3.35 lOOwt.
BalerTwine

Pulverized Lime
Granular Lime

{Flee pH Tesll

ALL ROSES
20% OFF

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
lO Ibs. $7.90

Veg. & Flower Plants
Potted and in Packs

CANNING JARS & LIDS
All kinds of

lawn and garden
equipment

Fencing

Show Horse Feed
1~ Ibs, $9.20

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Mead
359-5173

¯ Hours: Mon..Fri. 7:30.5
.Sat/7:30.3,

Militown and Primo of New
Brunswick; five sisters, Mrs.
Gertrude Lojko of South
Brunswick, Mrs. Carmella
Edson of Palatine, Ill.,’ and
Mrs. Louise Barry, Mrs. Jean
Ryan and Miss Linda, all of
New Brunswick, and two
grandsons.

Services will be Thursday,
May 26, at 8:15 a.m. in the
Glenson Funeral llama, 1360
Hamilton St., Somerset, with a
9 a.m. Mass of Christian
Burial in St. Mary of Mount
Virgin R.C. Church, New
Brunswick.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Virginia
Buchanan

Mrs. Virginia Lee Wright
Buchanan, 57, of 731 Somerset
St., Somerset section, was
pronounced dead on arrival
Saturday in Middlesex
General Hospital, New
Brunswick after becoming ill
at home.

Born in McComas, W.Va.,
she lived in New York City for
several years before moving
here aa years ago. Mrs.
Buchanan was the owner and
operator of Miss Virginia’s
Sweet Shop for 10 years.

She was formerly employed
as a machine operator at
Personnel Products Division
of Johnson & Johnson,
Militown for five years.

Mrs. Buchanan was a
licensed missionary and a
member of the United
Christian Evangelist
Association in New York City¯

She was the wife of the late
Charles H. Buchanan who died
in 1957.

Council
warns
motorists

Higher average speeds,
excessive drinking and non-
use of safety belts could make
driving a dangerous ex-
perience this Memorial Day
weekend, says the New Jersey
State Safety Cannel1.

According to the council,
alcohol has been found to be a
factor in about one-half of the
falal motor vehicle crashes
and excessive speed or speed
too fast for road or weather
conditions is partially
responsible for throe out of
every ten fatal collisions.

The council pointed out that
the rush of activity during the
first long weekend of the
summer season, which begins
at 6 p.m. Friday, May 27, and
ends at midnight, Monday,
May 30, makes driving this
weekend different from the
usual everyday driving to the
9If ice or shopping center

mosquitoes in New Jersey is treating larger areas that
the house mosquito tCulex may breed more or other types
plpiensl; it is also the of mosquitoes that are not a
mosquito that the private domestic problem..
citizen can do most to control. Another reason for concern
Culex pipiens thrives in the about pipiens, beyond its
habitats that people create for nuisance value, is that it’s the
it, and it does very well in carrier of St. Louis En-
polluted or highly organic cephalitis (SLE). SLE is 
waters. You can find this viraldiseasethatoccursinthe t/
mosquito in rainbarrels, or- bird population, and pipiens is 4namental ponds, in any con- primarily a bird feeder. This
tainer that can, hold water, in disease is spread among birds
abandoned tires, in cloggedby pipicns, and when weather
roof gutters or in bird baths,conditions are right, the virus
Anything that can hold water multiplies rapidly. More birds
can breed mosquitoes. And if become infected, and the
the water is polluted so muchchances for a mosquito that
the better for pipiens as that has fed on an infected bird to
means more food for the feed on man, and thus tran-
mosquito larvae, smit SLE are increased. We

In Somerset County one of have not had any recorded
the serious mosquito problemscases of SLE in Somerset
that the count~, mosquitoCounty, but if we know the
Extermination Commissioncarrier of this disease and "

¯ faces is mosquito breeding in know that we can as in-
ditches and puddles that are dividuals help to keep pipicns
polluted by effluent from populations down through
inadequate septic systems. Of proper sanitation and cleanup,
course, since septic systemsthen that is the most sensible
are close to homes, it’s no course to take. The price of
wonder people are annoyed by safety is vigilance.
mosquitos. If they are not If you have mnsquito
growing there, then their problems that are beyond
neighbors may he. A ditch of controlling at the household
only a few feet in length le~,’ei, you should call the
polluted with septic effluent Somerset County Mosquito
could produce thousands of Extermination Commission
mosquitoes over the course o[ 1725-47U0, Extension 269) for
a summer, assistance or information.

What can the average This type of help from you will
citizen do to control be valuable in aiding the
mosquitoes on his own commission in fulfilling its
property in Somerset County?role of providing a better
The first thing to remember is environment for the citizens of
the mosquitoes must have Somerset County.
water to develop in. Pipiens
lays her eggs on water, the Bohemian art
larvae -- or wigglers - live in
water and the pu~e--or festival set
tumblers -- live in water Kingsbrook Academy,
before the adult emerges from Mendham Road, Morristown,the pupalskin.Thus, if there is is sponsoring a bohemian artno standing water around the festival, Saturday, June It, 10-
house, mosquitoes cannot 5 p.m. Rain date is Sunday,
breed and become a nuisance.June 12Anything that will hold The festival is organized to
water for from five to lOdaysexhibit the works of many
should be emptied and placedartisans, be they professional,
so that it will not hold water,semi-professional, student or
Bird baths should be emptied,hobbyist. The festival will
"hosed out and refilled once a include the varied fields of
week, roof gutters should be painting, sculpture,
cleaned so that they will not photography, crafts, graphics,
hold water; discarded tires music, choreography, stained
should be thrown out or cut so glass, wood crafts and
that they also will not hold refreshments.
water. If you have an or- The grounds of Kingsbrook
namentai pond, stock it with are a combination of wooded
fish that will feed on mosquitoand open areas. All artisans
larvae and pupae. If you have. will be free to find an area
a septic problem, you should, where they can set up their ,
tobein compliance with local works in a bohemian at-
ordinances, get the problem mnsphere.
straightened out.

The Somerset County LAST CONFERENCE SETMosquito Extermination is
charged by law with the The Central N.J. Regional
control of mosquitoes in the Chest Conference for New
county, but there are manyJersey physicians sponsored
small spots that never come to by the New Jersey Thor.
the commission’s attention, acic Society and the
Theseare the problems, often Delaware-Raritan Lung
self-created, that the privateAssociation will hold its last
citizen can solve on his ownsession for the summer

Thurday, June 2.

Announcing
two exclusive

o

cruises.
Canada/Bermuda.

Canada/
Bermuda
Cruise

16 days, 4 ports
Fr~m NL’W York
Au~usr 13, 1977

Canada Cruise
I I days, 3 parrs
From New %rk
August 29, 1977

On I’,~th d~, Cm~;)d~VBcrmnd;)~nd
(’u’u),.I;~ cruis~.,s, you’ll sr,,p at Bar } hr-
b,,r, M;finc, and tt~ur thc St. ].awrcncc.
First visirin~ m~dcrn M-nrrcal ;)nd
Qucbcc (’ity~ 16rh (Z’nrurv walk, 
dtadcl, thcn exph ~ring t]tc Sit~III.’IliP;’Y,
m~cd fjord .,erring. On rhc (;;mada 
~’rmuda (:ruisc, y-))’ll continue 
s,~urh to Bcrmud;h whose su)mv, civi-
li:cd charms arc well known¯
As arc the champs of the Kun,,zd~Nu).
Aboard her you’ll find an irrcsi.~tiblc
spirir of’ wi|rnlth and cau)aradcric.
Among staff, o[ficcrs ;)nd p;l.,,scn~cr~
alike. It’s this spirit rhatg made the
Kungsl’mlm ;) legend. And hcr
voyages, fables.

For Travel Information, Brochures or Reservations

Call 609-92.1-8600
American Express Travel Service

]0 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J..
"Don’t Leave Rome Without [lsl"

| US
I
I Send ri~ fllor¢ iIl"hq’llliff/on on;

I
V~,~.,,. ’LUr,.,, t ’,,,,

| ~,,," l,r
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Junior journalists turn out
’fifth.grade class newspaper

Sharon Morganbesser edits
a newspaper. Her paper is
ordinary in some ways - it
features local and ’national
news, weather, editorials,
reviews, crossword puzzles,
sports and lifestyle. It has
advertisements and classified.

k But Sharon’s paper is ex-
[¢ traordinary in one way ̄ it is
llpublished by a fifth grade
Ir class¯

It all began last fall, when
Jot Carolla’s Hillcrest class
noted that their parents often
had to sit quietly in the
hallway for some time, while
awaiting their turns during
parent/teacher conference
week. The students decided to
turn their hall area into a
"miniture waiting room" and
to provide a class newspaper
to acquaint parents with their

"activities.
But the project grew - a"

simple review of class ac-
tivities did not seem to be
enough. So the pupils began to
research the subject of
newspapers.

"They examined various

pa~rs thoroughly - stacks of
them," recalls Ms. Carolla.
"Then they planned layout,
news, columns, interviews."

The results were so im-
pressive that they brought
rave reviews from parents and
school faculty who enjoyed
reading the publication.
Ultimately, the class voted to
publish a second, and finally a
third edition of their
newspaper, in the spring.

"It was a learning ex-
perience in several ways,"
explains their teacher. The
students, she notes, learned to
work under the authority of an
editorial staff, as well as to
work and plan the project
Iogether. They also acquired
patience, toiling for over a
month on an issue. And they
learned about other people and
their viewpoints, by resear-
ching and interviewing for
articles about the rest of the
school the community and the
nation.

For example, Harris
Kleinberg did an article on
flooding and its effect on

drinking water Steve Thrk
wrote about the bitter co d of
the winter. Keith Spivey
examined the popular book
and television series "Roots."

Editorials dealt with Jimmy
Carter’s plans for the nation,
the effect of crime movies on
youngsters, and the energy
crisis. Sports news included
both late professional scores
and school physical education
items. And the entertainment
section had pieces on local
restaurants in addition to
articles on famous stars.

For the last issue of the
year, (he staff was planning to
broaden local coverage on
awards and contests and to
add articles on the sixth grade
trip to Stokes Forest, a car-
nival to benefit muscular
dystrophy victims, and a trip
to Smithville by their Hillcrest
"cluster".

"We work hard on the
newspapers," the class
agreed. But that’s okay when
the product draws rave
reviews.

Young writers’ corner

A sister remembers._
Editor’s note: the following certain personality that makes
article was submitted by the you alwayssmile and laugh, in
Franklin iligh School Jour- high school he was well
naUsm department as part of established. His college ac-
the News-Record’s continuing ceptance was sent back. He
effort topublish the writing of was going away, far away
the school’s ,journalism and from friends and family. Re
English students, would have to begin a new life.

It might make him scared to
by Rhonda Cohen go, it might make him a little
Special Writer bit nervous. Now he was too

busy to think about it.
September 1973, the doors of In cap and gown he reached

Franklin swung open and for his diploma, watching
qlere he was, one in many. A carefully the precession of all
quick glance around was all he his fellow classmates. Knots
needed to realize that he was. tied in his stomach, for he
lost. Peeking through the knew school was over. All at
doors, trying to locate his oncetheclassof77tessedtheir
class, he was very confused, caps into the air. They fell on
The map that was given to him the ground and lay motionless.
at the orientation was left at tie could do nothing but think
home. With beads of sweat ... think of the future. The last
hanging from his forehead he week of summer was a human
asked another student where rat race. He had to buy new
}o go. They pointed him clothes, for where he was
Inwards the class, but with going the weather was cold.
Infighter in their voices they Re had to say farewell to
said "I guess he is a fresh- friends, some of them he
man." would not see again. At last the

Studying for tests, staying engine was turned on and as
afterschoolfordaysatatime, the car pulled down the
cursing the teachers at one driveway he glanced at his
time, praising them at home, where he had spent 17
another, hating the thought of years of his life.
being called a freshman and Seven hours later he arrived
loving the privliges of being a at the college. He registered
senior; Those are the ups and with the other freshman, and
downs of his four years at proceeded to his dorm where
Franklin. Now he can reflect he met his roommate. Mother
on all his memories, good and and Father helped him un-
bad as the countdown till pack. The room was small
graduation begins, compaired to his old bedroom.

He had many friends and a Some hours passed and the

Better nutrition
’for teenagers

Nutrition is the foundation of plications, Gussis says.
health and necessary in all Nevertheless, "the nutritional
endeavors, yet the typical quality of teenage diets con-
leenage diet is a wasteland, tinues to deteriorate."
Schools, says the monthly Many teenage diets lack

of the New Jersey iron, calcium, and vitamins,
Education Association must the "NJEA Review" reports.
help students build sound
eating habits.

The job of the school is to
convince every student that
"proper nutrition is, indeed,
vital to health," writes Dr.
Christopher Gussis, an ad-
junct professor at Montclair
State College. "Health
specialists must provide
eadership to developing

programs for all ages."
Improper nutrition con-

to such problems as
bone and dental defects, skin
disease, improper mental
development, chreinic fatigue,
obesity, and other corn-

¯ ’Any absence of these basic
nutrients can adversely affect
energy supply, growth and
repair of tissues, or the
regulation of bodily
processes," the magazine
states.

Reasons for the dietary
decline include the tendency of
some teenagers to skip break-
fast, unsound selection of
ioods, crash diets, and rushed
meals.

Another problem is that
teenagers often snack rather
than eat. Chips, sodas,
cookies, cake and candy are
tasty but contribute little to
the diet except calories.

ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
el Mercer, Monmouth end Somerset Counties

IT’S GETTING LATE
This veal put camp in vour child’s summer. Enroll now at our pre.
5L+ason discount rate Ot S39,00 per week .- no other fees and in.
cltldt~5 door to dool ffansportallon

t
ALL ACTIVITIES: Sports, arts ~ cralts, weekly trips, trophies.
ilWilrd cvrldicales, sw~mmmg instrucfions. Olympics. snacks, tote
bids, complete msurance coverage.

2.4, 6. 8 week sessions Easy paymenl plan available¯ Let us give
yo.f chd{I a happy sunlnl,~l We are fully professional .. owner
()p4~fdted day camp All act=voles are under the cme and super.
wt,+on ot State Licensed teachers. One counsellor every tell

*

FOR INFORMATION CALL
¯ 201-636-1233

room was beginning to take on
a very cozy feeling.

It was time to leave. I knew
it was time to break out the
tissues. Mother was the first to
cry as she hugged her son
goodbye. Father, firm and
strong extended his hand and
gave a pat on the back. His
sister whom he had grown
close to held tight as she said
goodbye. He promised to write
and call, then we left.

Halfway down the hall, f
realized I left my book in his
room. I went back into his
room, picked up my book and
went to give my brother
another kiss goodbye. As he

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

.... - . ...~’..~;, ".~.. -. , ~ ,

One doliar does the deed
Ellen Lund a senior at the high school adds her dollars worth of graffiti to the courtyard.(Steve Goodman photo)

State Voters League
sponsors TV forum

The League of Women Channels 23, 58, 50 and 52 and
Voters of New Jersey will rebroadcast at ll:30a.m, to 1
sponsor televised forums for p.m., on Saturday, June 4 on
both the Republican and Ch. t3.
Democratic candidates for The Democratic forum will
governor, be aired on June 2 at 8 p.m.

turned around to give me a The Republican forum will and rebroadcast from 11:30
kiss, I saw something that I take place on Junc l at 8 p.m., a.m. to 1 p.m., on Sunday,
never saw before: his eyes and will b’e televised on June 5 on Ch. 13.
were filled with tears.

I

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED {

MONTESSORI PARK SCHOOL’]
IS A NON-PROFIT CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL FOR I

STUDENTS IN KINDERGARTEN THROUGH GRAGE 8. THEi
SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS THIRD YEAR AND IS LOCATED I

ON HENDERSON ROAD IN KENDALL PARK.
I

At the same location, the Montessori Children s I
¯ House offers a pre-school program for children I

attending half-dayor full day.
’ " " I

I
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 297-6056 I

I

Kcy Rings V rith Character

Ihmnd Oval
$12.O0[~ $ I 0.00

"" ~ Heart
$1.2.S0

Initial
10.50

Knife
$20.50

Silver key rings --
an/~ther good fit

idea from LaVake.
Mongorammed if you

choose, at a small charge.

ESTABLISHED 1177 ,’

54 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton ¯ 924-0624

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

WANTED .
AT THE SIGN OlI
THE BLACK KETTLE
dealing in antiques

1950
47 West Broad St.

Hopewell, N.J.
609466-0222

th lbrla
Cul?

¯ o,

~
. within the

~ 4
Princeton Area -~~

~at Pennington ~~..~

h -I ni l N ; W ’+ ,inn-
:. _-. .....

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at: Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at; Pennington. ~6 wooded si~es,
many of which are in various stages of comple~ion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pennmgton-Rt. 31 exit¯ A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM.orthooOt ,tooe, ..... vot s  Laura. -m, les) R,ght turn, proceed past Ma,n St l~*
1 block tO Abey Dr.. r~ght turn to fur-
nished model,

WAKE UP TO
SOMETHING NEW

IN BANKING SERVICE!

Plan To Attend Our
Grand Opening Celebration

Saturday, June 4, 9 aem.- 5 p.m.

See our expanded customer facilities and
our permanent office adjoining

the historic Bolmer House.

Bring the family and join the fun:

¯ Valuable Free Gifts for Depositors
¯ ¯ $1,000 in Cash Prizes
¯ Clowns and Balloons for the Kids
¯ Antique Car Display
¯ Entertainment and Refreshments
= Souvenirs for All

WATCH NEXT WEEK’S PAGES FOR DETAILS I.
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iSwing your partner
iDavid Duene swings Charles Wagner in a wrestling match performed, not too seriously, during the
:"Gong Show." (Steve Goodman photo)

NOTICE

any interested citizen of Franklin Township is invited by the Board of Education to
make application for appointment by the Board of Education to the two vacancies
created on the Board of Education by the resignation of two Board members.

Qualifications

18A:12-1.

"Each member of any Board of Education shall be a citizen and
resident of the school district, or of such constituent district of
a consolidated or regional district as may be required by law,
and shall have been such for at least two years immediately
preceding his appointment or election, and he shall be able to
read and write."

Letters of interest from eligible citizens shall be directed,
on or before May 27,1977, to:

Harry E. Martyn, Acting Board Secretary
Franklin Township Board of Education

One Railroad Avenue
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

Hey, we’re a wrestling act!
David Duane takes a left to’the jaw from Charles Wagner in what
started out to be a wrestling act.

(Steve Goodman photo)

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARIES

The golden anniversaries of
coast-to-coast radio tran-
smission, trans-Atlantie
telephone service and long
distance television tran-
smission are all being
celebrated this year. On Jan.
l, 1927, the Bell System
provided lines for the
nationwide broadcast of the
Rose Bowl game from
California. Within the week
the company opened com-

mercial radiotelephone ser-
vice between London and New
York.

BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGES

¯
" Our Annual Glass Sale. And china sale, dinnerware sale, fabric stretching s~ale.

25% OFF ON
___EVERY PIECE OF GLASS

OUR CONNOISSEUR COLLECTION: SAVE ENOUGH TO BUY SOME VINTAGE WINES.

FROM CHINA:
25% OFF.

Were a Cmna s~ore one Of the few
Mores mat ~a~e gone mere an ,nd,cabon Of
now much ettotl we parent1

~ a.ues amJ grouuc~s

U.mrt.Zla~
q,eatt(~r..~,,.,,v, 

Ii 0."

25% O~ Wedding baskets
3i,e~ ~eg .$.3500 saleS2625 ....", .
2hei teg StlSO sa,e$1312 i~’l

Ntili~ I I1 t0",nd,amee, Ii"-I=" lt, 08" ’

Xil ill ¯ 1051500 /

25% oll Bamboo trays 4 Sites I 7" ~ 12" Io 20" ~ I 5"
Rt..9 tree. $750 to $10 50 sa~e $5 62 to $781

TOUGH STUFF. EVEN KIDS WILL
HAVE A HARD TIME BREAKING IT.

Save 25% on Barclay our own European
import its extra heavy duty while porcelain
Makes a lot of sense especially wdh informal
surnmar entetlammg coming up

RIG. 25% OFF
5.pmco Barclay while $ 9 00 $6 75

"UN-PAINTINGS"
FREE FABRIC STRETCHING.

YOU’ll find

~ Marimekko, Stromma.,
Inlair. Impont an(:/Met-
sovarra (even at Ihe
Barns Ihal don’l usually

~!
carryfabncs), And
when you buy the labnc
and the slmtcher bars.
we’ll afrelch =t free

in our Main
¯ aam, dave33~%on
Marimekko seconds
Reg $15, sate$10

I

,/

II

25% OFF ON
A MASS OF GLASS.

Savo 2~0 till OVt’iVtlhll~9 StoIrIWalo
Ualwale UllWiS t-dnUle hoIllots Oillarll~S
hu//icane ShUlles $1tl!age jars !~ilcners
Dul/cnhowI$ illu(]s ttocal~.ters vases ~lales
cafales you Ililitle I1 It II S glass yOU Call
save al leasI ~5°’o FOr example
STEMWARE REG. 25% Oil
14 OZ all purpose w~ne $ 225 $ 168
Vmlage laslel $ 2 50 $ I 87
Colurnb~a gob~et and wine $ 2 00 $ ’~ 50

IAI~VARE
Cro~nHighBaa $ 2~ $ I 50
Crown Double

Old Fash=on $ 2 00 $ I 50
Doric (Facelle)

HighBall $ 350 $ 262
Donc (Faceue) Double

Old Fashion $ 3 50 S 2 62

IOWL
Flare 10" $1350 $1012
Flare md~wdual $ 295 $ 22t

SALE ENDSJUNE 6.
Pnnoeioo 8. Matawan open Memoast Day

SIIoeIH,II5 I, mi ~’ed ’FI, Pr,~Celo.&Mala*a. M~ I.vb
&S.ll IOam 530lira ~’etl &Sol loam tip*.,

M~ &,~e,i t0il*,. 930pu, I.ulS &FI, rOam 9301~",

The Mall at Short HIlls: N.J.; Princeton: dunc., Rtes. 27 & 518; Matawan: The Marketplace, ~lte. 34
MamBam 231 r0lhAve (23rUl, Ea$1S~cle tile 591nSt ~ t292Le, Ave &sniVel Vdlage 49 Greenw<b Ave SIamlore 

1205 H,g~ R"h-R~RU HalllorU Clvlc~r PnllaUelphle r 610 Chestnut Cahlomla

, ( Continued from Page One]
,_p., ~ ,~,This attitude is being adopted ’.~1. ~’P"’r/~ -

country wide. In the last ten years 33
~ ,. ~ ~. ;;=.

states have instituted offices of ~ .,.~p,m, ~. ~.
volunteer servleea. These offices are ’~ ~-~.~ ..~
federally funded by Action, the federal

! ~ ~ ~:volunteer agency that funds such
programs as the Peace Corps, Vista /and Care.

The New Jersey Office of Volunteer
"Services, part of the Department of
Community Affairs, was started in
February, 1975. Ms. Shepherd has
been director since its inception.

In her present capacity, she is help-
ing Rutgers University set up pre-
retirement courses to help peoplediscover where they can direct thei~

’experiences in a volunteer way. This
she feels, helps keep them involved in
the mainstream of life.
’ She sums up her job in the following
way: "I recruit, train, match and
coordinate volunleers."

She came to her present position
after many years of serving others’
needs.

LISTENING to this sunny and gra-
cious woman relate her ex-
periences, one is inspired by
her positive and determined
attitide. For the past 22 years
she haa been a widow and has sup-
ported herself and four chil~lren. When
her husband died, the family was
living’in the "lowest slums of
Elizabeth." At that time she made a
promise to herself: I’m going io get
out!"

At 51, she often looka back and
wonders how she did it. Working in a
factory, taking advantage of every
opportunity, she was able to move to a
slightly better neighborhood. After a
few more years of hard work she
moved on to an even better neigh-
borhood. Then, eight years ago, she .~:
moved to Franklin Township where
she rented her first "new apartment."

She says she loves it here and
particularly likes the "open spaces."
Her children are now all grown and
her oldest son is in his third year at
Rutgers Medical SehooL She is
tremendously proud of her children
and their achievements.

Among her own accomplishments,
the one which has drawn her greatest
attention is the struggle of migrant
workers.

In the late sixties she started a day
care center for children of migrant
workers in Jamesburg. In 1969 the
center became a model for the state-
wide day care program, which offered
educational activities rather than just
custodial care.

In conjunction witb day care, she
also started an adult evening school
for migrant adults and was on
the Governor’s Task Force for migrant
workers during the Cahill ad-
ministration.

Following the 1068-69 riots in
Newark’s Central Ward, she helped
develop programs for youth, senior
citizens and day care which are still
going on today.

Although she is now professionally
at the planning end, Ms. Shepherd
remains tbe epitomy of voluntserism
in her private life. She still returns to
Elizabeth to attend church practically
every Sunday, where she sings in the
choir, is President of the Credit Union
and also started a scholarship fund.

"I, like many others, never really
thought of any of that as volunteer
work," she reflected.

ERNIE KOVACS
SERIES

"Tbe Best of Ernie Kovaes,"
a t0-week series of the most
memorable comedy segments
by the beloved comedian, will
feature Miklos Molear, the
}lungarian cook, and several
other phantasies Sunday, June
S, atg p.m. The series is being
aired on New Jersey Public
Television, whose studios are
in Trenton, coincidentally the
hometown of the television
stunt pioneer.

Getting away from it all
Franklin Townahip’s new teen center opened last Saturday
evening with a special concert by the "Rox" band. Pool was
one of several activities available to the first turnout at the
center. Rere Alan Pastarnack, a FHS student from Mid-
dlebush, gives it everything he’s got.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Bailey to speak
at conference

Investigating and prevent-
ing deliberately set fires.
which in 1976 accounted for
more than It,000 deaths and
almost $634 million in property
damage, will be the theme of a
five-day conference June 6 to
to at Rutgers University.
The Arson and Fire In-

vestigation Conference will
feature te different class
sessions on various aspects of
arson including investigation
techniques, juvenile fire
setters, explosives and in-
surance.

Speakers at the conference
will include many fire and
police officials, as well as
experts in areas related to the
arson investigation. Well
known criminal lawyer F. Lee
Bailey will discuss tbe role of
the delense attorney in the
arson trial and Dr. Halbert
Fillinger, assistant
Philadelphi’a medical

THREE LEI-FER MAN

 Init iale d ¢I’ie -qhc; &
Cuff I inl 

Initials handsomely cut out of these attractive
cuffnnks and tie-Inc. Just part of an

exciting new group of personalized gift ideas.
Come see them todayl

TIE-TAC $10.50 CUFF LINKS $25.
Pertect for the graduate Or Father’s Day

o ..... .,..,,.,, :;:::_
TRENTONIN, BROAD & HANOVER STS, Phone gBg-81~0

LAWReNCEVILLE: Roule #t at Texas Ave. Phone 771.9400

examiner, will be featured in a
session on the role of
pathology in arson in-
vestigation. ,

The conference is designed
to illustrate and develop the
skills uf fire, police and other
peraonnel involved in the field
of arson and fire investiEation.
A $162 registration fee includes
alrmeats and housing in air
conditioned University
apartments.

Advance registration is
required. Further information
and a copy of the conference
brochure can be obtained from
the Registrar, Rutgers
University Extension
Division, 35 College Ave., New
Brunswick, N.J., or phone
(2Ol) 932-3640.

The conference is being
sponsored by the Department
of Government Services of the
Rutgers University Extension
Division.

.,.:.!;i;,’},t),~,;~,iL,i .:.,. ..... ’ . ,"... .: ’ ,. , ¯ r

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL

57th SUMMER SESSION
June 27 to August 5

COEDUCATIONAL BOARDING AND
DAY PROGRAMS

GRADES 7-12

English 7,8 Math 7, 8
English (-IV Elementary Algebra
Spanish I,’11 Intermediate Algebra
French I, II Geometry
German I, II Biology
U.S. History Chemistry
World History Developmental Reading

Fully accredited summer session for review and ad-
vanced work in all academic areas. Air conditioned
classrooms and ~aboratofles. Supervised study. 280-
arm campus includes 2 pools, field house, golf, tennis
and summer theater.

For Information, phone or write:
Director of Admissions

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY 08520

Tel. 609-448.0997

.’~),.. . i.";;:.; .!:: ;,i ....... ..~,_’ ’ . ¯ .
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arts &
leisure

Jazz at Peddle
HIGHTSTOWN -- Jazz buffs can catch mine

big name perh;rmers on Saturday night at Peddle
School. Guest artists will be "Dec" Cheatham,
Richle Colas, Joe Puma. Jack Six. Chuck Folds
and Tony DeNicoh. The session starts at 7 p.m. in
Gelger-Reeves Hall. DeNicola, who teaeims at
Trenum State and now has his own band. was a
drummer witlt [larry James. Folds, who comes
down to play piano from Iris engagement at The
Cookery in New York, Ilad a long stay with Eddie
Condnn. "Dec" Cheatham has played trumpet
with many of the big bands, inclndlng Cab
Calloway’s; Riehie Colas, is a sensational young
saxopitonist who played with Buddy Rich; Jack
Six. a bass player, performed with Dave Brubeek
and Gerry Mulligan. "Like Benny Morton who
played here in January. ’Dec’ Cheatlmm is in his
seventies and still one of the great trnmpet
players." said Lew Watts, wire arranged the con-
eert in connection with the "Survey of Jazz" course
be teaches at Peddle. "You’ve got to catch these
guys while you can," explained the h)rmer
professional I~aseball player and jazz enthusiast
who also has been teaching jazz at Mercer County
Commmfity College this semester, The coming
concert, like its prcdeces.~)rs, will be open to the
public without charge.

Revolution Theme
TRENTON -- A Thursday evening film series

at the State Museum atMitorim concludes this
week at 8 p.m. witll "Blocal of the Condor" and
"’Memories of Underdevelopment," dramatized
ben)re-and-after accounts of the Bolivian and
Cuban revolutions. Admission is $2.

Printmaking demo
BI’.~RNARDSVILLE -- A papermaking

demonstration, presented by the Prlntmaking
Cmmcll of New Jersey. will be given on Thursday
front I to 3 p.m. at the Somerset Art Association,
18 Claremont Road. Tile program will inch/de an
actual demonstration on handmade paper in which
those who attend can particlpatc, ht additioo, a
demonstration will i)e presented ou mold making
hw Cast paper prints.

Soprano in concert
PRINCETON -- "l’ile Friends of Masts ",,,’ill

present ,~)prano Jane Lawrence in a free concert on
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Woolworth Center. She
will be accontpanled hy Pamela Martin, pianist.
Her program will include works by Brallms;
Poulencs, Winifred Hyson and Michael Dellario.

Fiddler featured
ENGLISttTOWN -- Stars of mid-west

bluegrass, the Katie Laur Band. will make its first
east coast appearance on Saturday. at tile
Engllshmwn Music Hall. Featuring Ohio State
Fiddling Champion Buddy Griffin, the group
Band is well-known in the bluegrass field for its
concerts and festival appearances in Oifio, In-
diana, Kentucky and Tcnnesse. Tim band includes
Katie Laur on vocals aml guitar: Jeff ’Perflinger
on mandolin; Rich Flagg on stand-up bass; and
Jeff Roberts on banjo. Show time is h p.m. and
supper on candle-lit tables also is available. Reser-
vathms can be placed by calling (201 ) 446-9400.

’Carousel’ opener
NEW HOPE, I’m.-- "Carousel" opens the 38ill

summer seamm at tim Becks County Playhouse
v,’ith a two-weak’run on Friday. This is the first
pr.Muctiun for the RAM Ill resident summer ’77
company, and local talent is being used as its back-
bone. In the 15-week summer season, six shows
will be presented. "Carousel" runs for two weeks
May 27 through June 12 and will return for a tbird
.week July 26 through July 31. There will be nine
shows a week, Tuesday through Friday at 8:30
p.m.; Saturday 5 and 9 p.m.; Smtday 7:30 p.m.
Matinees Wednesday and Sunday will be at 2 p.m..

Players seeking theatrical talent

The Princeton Communityfarmers, instrumentalists, and
Players are looking for talent even an orchestra conductor.
... all kinds of talent. No Of course, lots of talent is
matter what areas of theatre needed backstage for sets,
interest you, the Players want lights,.eastumes, makeup, etc.
to hear from you. Anyone interested in

This year for the first time in auditioning is requested to call
¯ ~aany years, the Players will Roe Brown after 4 p.m. at 466-

~rodace one of the regular 2803 for an appointment,
summer season prodaetions at The Players are also in the
.the open air thteatre at processofselectingthe19"r/-78
Washington Crossing State season. Anyone interested in
Park. "Oliver" will be per- directing for the Players in the
formedAug. 18,19, 20, 25 26 2’/ forthcoming season should
directed by Roe Brown w th call PCP president Judith.
musical direction by RichardForusz at 883-7355.
Loatman. Needed are per-

i

Summer Intime back for 10th season
PRINCETON--Summer shows plus a special pre- anniversary season have

Intime is coming back with a season treat. Geoffrey Rich announced a summer of
new program of summerand Clayton plat,, producers diverse, entertaining and
theatre, films, and children’sof Summer In,tree’s tenth rewarding theatre including

plays by George Bernard

Youth arts prog Shaw and Art+ =eraram warm ned pe+aBt mus+
romance, as well as a bitingly

slated at McCarter ’comic play by the new ac-claimed a’uthor, Michael
Waller.

Before the regular drama
PRINCETON -- An in- 6-14 year aids will involve all series gets under way, SI l0

tegrated arts program for aspects of theatre production,willpresent"Cox and Box," a
youth, ages 4-14, will be held culminating in a performancemusical farce’by F. C. Bur-
this summer under~ the attheend.ThiswinincludeseLhand with music by the
direction of Creative Theatredesign, costumes, nlusie, reknowned Sir Arthur
Unlimited, a non-profit mask.making and acting. Sullivan. Opening May 20, this
organization in Princeton. Acting techniques’ will be special pre-season preview

The program will meet on explored through ira- concerns the lives of Cox and
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and provisation, movement and Box, two working-class

dramatists: Arthur Miller’s
"Creation of the World and
Other Business." SI’s first
regular season musical, "It0
in the Shade," is a poignant
musical romance based on
"The Rainmaker." The final
show will be Michael Weller’s
"Moonchildren," a funny-sad
play about students growing
up in the ’60’s.

In addition to the regular
drama seris, St l0 will present
a film festival and "Alice
through the Looking Glass," a
children’s show based on the
Lewis Caroll tales. Sub-
scriptions and ticket reser-
vations are now available at
Ihe Intime box office. Call 452-
8181.

Sen. Martindell
introduces bill
to fund arts

State Senator Anne C,
Martindell (D-14th. District),
introduced in the Senate on
May 5 a bill which would
create a new fund termed the
"New Jersey Arts and
Cultural Activities Fund."
This bill would allow tax-
payers under the "New Jersey
Gross Income Tax" to
designate $1. of their taxes for
the support of the performing
and creative arts.

"This hill," noted Senator
Martindell, "will provide the
funds that will support the arts
in New Jersey. The creative
and performing arts are areas
that have long been
overlooked

Thursdays at McCarter theatre gdmes. Englishman who share the
Theatre from July 5 through The team teachers for both same London apartment --
28. Sessions will run from 9:30 groups will be Francia White without either one knowing it[
a.m. - noon far 4 and 5 year :rod Joan Robinson, two of the Bouncer, the landlord,
okls andfrom l-3:30p.m, for instructors at Creative cheerfully collects twice the
Ii through 14 year aids. Theatre Unlimited during the rent while Cox sniffs at

The morning session for 4 school year. mysterious cigar smoke and
and 5 year aids will include .... Box is baffled by unfamiliar
work with puppets stripy The deadline regtstrahon is
telling improvisation bed; June3.Spacewillbelimitedt°socks and garters¯

movement and sensory 20 students in both the mar-
"Coxand Box"willrun May

"" "" o tivitie’s n ng and afternoon sessions.26. 27, 28, 29, 30, June 1, 2, 3,
awareness, out-aa r ac ’ . . . and 4 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets for:,~11~s !)e thebeca:~i~:nl I~/a:h

T~esrtergel~e~im~t~e 3C~eart~ve these shows will be $3. and $2.

vironments and Ihe invention Street, Princeton, New Jersey for students. There will be two

a[ instruments and masks 08540, or call 609-924-3489
children’s matinees on May 29

mt"--u’"d:’,~ :n 1~’;’4ay‘t~m
and 30 at 2:30 p.m. with St

~o,0n~fromnaturalobjects. tickets for kids under 14.
The afternoon program for "~ .............. " " Theregular Summer Intime

drama series will open June 30

PI _ .th .p k
,+ G. B. Shaw’s anti-

avs-in- e or romoo.coomedyc,assic
’̄Candida.’l Following this will

d ?rr?l he a new work by °nB ofare moving In O America’s foremost

Edison - The Plays-in-the- Performing Arts Cc e, uy THEPark sponsored by the Mid- Ild6..... r-viral of the
dlescx County Department of on oai.y 25. aie ,,
Parks and Recreation ,.,’ill be Pr!iduction of Godspcll, ART GALLERY
in residence at Mddesexwhich brokea!l park rccorus, at 0wen’s Barn
County College this summer,will open a six performance A[t from Pakistan
Themove was necessitated by run through July 30: -- ¯ Paintings by Jack Fry
construct on de ays on the new The season’s nnat altering
mph theater n R(oseve will be. the RedActs & Ham.- aiId Linda Schmias

Park merstem classic, "Carouse ," Jewelry, Pottery and
1’he opening production, playing Aug. 8-13. muchmore["Kiss Me Kate," ,viii play six In keep,n.° wdh’thcoParK~S0ac’ ,wee

(609) 924.9547perf rn aces t he Co ege’s Departments pl y,
entertainment, all Ins per- H0uts:Iues.-Sat. llamto5pm

Ballet Workshon formances of "Kiss Mn Kate" Kingston
r and "Carousel" will be offered

slates summer to,he public without a charge.
All seats for.aA "Godspell"

class series performances will be reserved SINGLE ̄ DIVORCED
at $3 each and will defray the WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

PI~.INCETON -- The Baet costs of Ihe indoor theater.
Wnrkshop’s summer session " ---- MEET El" MIX
will be held June 20-July 28 at EVERY FRI. & SAT. AT 9 PM
the Unitarian Church under ’SUCCESS’ CAROLIERLANES
the direction of Imogen Stooke ,, IN GAZEBO LOUNGE
Wheeler. choreographer and WESTWINDSOR-- _Suc.- RoutelNorth, New Brunswick
director of New York eess -- You uan .MaKe Jt LlveMunlcAdm.$3.50
Bicentennial B’dlet ’ tlappen" ]s the title of a four- Publ c InfiXed ¯ N9 Club to Join

The daily curriculum, week course to be offered at HELEN(609)655~584or
Monday through Friday, 9 Mercer County Community ANNE’fi’E(201)5454994
a.m. to 3 p.m.. includes classesCollege beginning June 6.
in special exercise (limbering
and strengthening Ior dan-
curs), classical and con-
temporary ballet technique,
pointe, variations, pas de deux
Ipartnering), mime, modern,
improvisations, dynamics and
0hrasing.

Guest faculty will include
Noreen Sopwith, principal
dancer of the Royal Ballet,
England; and Edith Stephen
modern dance), director of

the New York Dance Con-
nection¯

For information concerning

ART AUCTION
Sponsored by B’nai B’rith, Orsh Chapter

Saturday, June 4 - Preview 8 pm, Auction 9 pm
¯ Walter C. Black School, Stockton St., Hightstown

featuring the original works #f
Dali- Liberman - Neiman - Goody. Lebadang

Viekers. Purcell- Chan and many more
Donation of $2,50 par couple includes admission, refreshments.

and door I~rlze. For information call 609-554-6561

Ltmch S Dinne~: a Cocktails ̄ Entertainment

Gourmet Steaks* Seafood ̄ Italian Cuisine
at tbe

Town House Metal
Exit 8, N.J. Turnpike and Re. 33, Hightstown

60g-448-2400

~[P ~lIIf°r co~, inlimale dining
~,

RESTAURANT
t=.s I a Mti., II~d.~th Bt,n,,~-L N J

The Family Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge,
nns WEEK’S SPECIAL - Price mcluCles chotce of Potato. cup of todar’s SOup

FISHERMAN’S PLATTER
w, A*,.o 6.95

Boneless Broiled Clay Pot Specialty Lobster Tad
BABY FLOUNDER Sonete~ RIB STEAK Beef

Stuffed w/Crebmeat 14.nL5.95 sstss-~..Sob
5.95 w,,. s,,~d Po.,,. ..,s,.o ~,,.i

Fresh S=by Veal Si~nmO s.== 5.95
VEAL PARMIGIANA w~R~¢e PdM

w,th Spaghetti 5.75 giced STEAK and
fri*d CU~$

4.95 SURF a TURF
~ A,,,,o Lobs,at rai,~ 5,95MUSHROOM CAPS Stuffed wnh Crabrnoat BroiledSfu Red with Crabmeal and Filet Mignon

4.95
STUFFEO SHRIMPS

~rinceton University

I~0om 6

FOR/NFORMA
0 2 4.41 5 5

Spring Specials...
MONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
Lobster Special... Lobster Special... Seafood Saute

Includes CupChowder Includes Cup. Inc’ludesChowder
Call your favorite Shanty Chowder, Callyour $7.95

for Special Price favorite Shanty
forSpecial Price ¯ POINT PLEASANT

TUESDAY
All the Fish You THURSDAY

(201)1899"6700
HIGHTSTOWN

Can Eat Pot of Steamers (609) 443.6600
Bluefish and RED BANK

(201) 842.8300Flounder Fried Oysters
Red Snapper Fried Clams Strips

; Includes ChowderFried Scallops
$4.50 Fried Flounder
, : o(a combination of

i. all four

i

:/[blh/,ead

.... y+ 7 5.;
’" [ , tt !~z.’.~,i. I, ~,#

’ ,’..::t j ~.~
( 

GOLDEN DRAGON
CHINESE.AMERICAN CUISINE

SPECIAL LUNCH 11-3Man. thru Sat.

ICHICKEN CHOWMEtN $ 111n..,,eo.,,FRiEDPOr~p.r.RICE
¯ 50iii EGG FOO YOUNG

LUNCHEONS * DINNE[
TAKE.OUT

OpenMon:Thurs. ll-ll
Ffi. &Sat. 11.12
Sun. 12-11

424 Rt. 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH

¯(201) 874-3050,

SHORETHIS 1
Jl WEEKEND? /
I I J\ IV ~ Have Your !Sea+oodDin’erat

ii "x,m
I I ~5o Rt. 206 ¯ SHRIMPS

SouthII ¯STEAMERS
~\ ~_~:;;r e LOBSTER /\\ z=t, _ - ...... / i

13.95 5.95 - $5.50
Baking done on I’iremises-- We serve Jewish Challah

~~’~,~" ~~Ibread. Open .7 dava ¯ Wide variety beef and seafood en- ¯ " I, ! : ’ ’ ’trees * Children’s’meno ¯ Free cup of 8amp wilh dinner ¯ J ~x~, SaladBarS-q:3tkSun. I-9:30 I ~ ¯ " d’~
~’~ ~ ~ ff.S. 1, M|i0r anil So.d Hill RoltlsI

~ ~
I~1 Ill So.ih Brunswick I ;~’
~ ~: 297-6678I

Tues. JIM YOUNG TRIO
Wed. TYMES III.

Thurs. Progressive Jazz
by the Incomparable
JOHNNY COLE’S TRIO

F=;i. 8" Dance El" Enjoy the Contemporary
Sat, Sound of the JIM YOUNG TRIO

448-8487
Cocktail Hour 6-7

Call FO~ Info. on Privet¯ Piraell
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The Hun School
proudly presents

HELLO DOLLY
Thmsday & Friday

May 26&27 8p.m..
Hun School

Saks Auditorium
Tickets at the door:

$]. May 26 $1.50 May 27 Weekday pntking at Holiday Inr

I
Carrie 7:10; Audrey 9

. ffl. & Sat CaztteY:lO L 11
Audrey 9:00

AUDREY ROSE
plus

ARTLEASE
t Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Paintings, Graphics, Photographs

Crofts & Jewelry
Daily 10.5 SOL S Sun. 1-5

205W, 5taro Street
Trenton, N.J, (609) 394.5310

Free parking in slate lot
behind mususrn on weekends,

Danniebelle in Concert

Contemporaff Gospel
You’ll love her singing

Place: Chmtian Center of Princeton
223 N. Hanison St.

(Next to Ptincelpn Shopping Center)
Dale: Sunday May 29 al 6:30 P.M.
Fat Into Call 921.3404 or 466.0033

(Free Will Offering)
]

/%_~ Potpourri.Players, Inc. [
~.~(" the rheaoricat C,,mp.ny o/ tligho..,,wa-E.s, P~ind.or|
~"t: present I
i~| I’ Nell Simon’s hilarious hit I

"The Star Spangled Girl"

June 2, 3 &4
8:30pm

Price $3.50

Hightstown Elks Hall
Hickory Corner Road

Reservations : 448-9353

THE PRINCETON BALLET COMPANY
Audree Estey, Director

or/Jnounces

ANNUAL AUDITIONS
Sunday, June 5

BALLET AND MODERN DANCE
Juniors, ages 12 to 14
Seniors, age 15 and up

For further Information and appllcotlans blanks,
phone 921.7758 between 10 a.m. and noon or 2 and 5
p.m., Mondays through Fridays, or write:

The Princeton Ballet Society
262 Alexander Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540

.......TRIANGLE RETURNS!

ALAST CHANCE FRI. & SAT.
TO JUNE 2 & 3SEE OUR

88th at

pR~.m.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

McCARTER THEATRE
921-8700

WOMEN’S GUILD
American Heart Association
Mercer County Chapter, Inc.

presents

Premiere Film Performance
of Peter Benchley’s

"THE DEEP,"
starring

Robert Shaw Jacqueline Bisset
Nick Nolte Lou Gossett

FRIDAY, JUNE 17 7:30 P.M.
PRINCE THEATRE, ROUTE 1

Benefit of
LIFEMOBILE OF MERCER COUNTY
Mobile Intensive Care Ambulance

InlormallonCal1896.1790 OfficeS09.394.5355 609.882.7722
]ickets $10. Each Donations Tax Deductible

e

TICKET REQUESTS: "THE DEEP"
Name¯
ADDRESS
Number of Tickets Requested ~_$10.00 Each

¯ All Seats are Unreserved
Please enclose check or’money order, and a stamped self- ,

’ addressed envelope to: Wamon’n Guild M,C,H,A,, 824 W,.
State Street, Trenton, N.J~ 0861 B, no later than June 14, 1977,,
Request will not be honored unless accompanied by check.
Donations tax deductible.

Ballet auditions set
PRINCETON -- Auditions

for the Princeton Ballet
Company in both ballet and
modern dance will be held on
Sunday. June 5, at the Prin-
ceton Ballet Society studios.
262 Alexander St.

Audree EsSay, director of
tl~e 14-year-old company
which has been critically
considered "in the top level of

,the State’s dance," said this
year’s auditions are par-
licularly important since the
company is planning to
engage six professional
dancers under contract to
augment the regional troupe

Dancers 15 and up may
audition for the senior com-
panies. Current apprentice
members must re-audition.

The ballet audition will¯be
conducted by David Howard,
former soloist with The Royal
Ballet in London and the
National Ballet of Canada, and
judged by Barbara Sandonato,
former principal dancer with
The Pennsylvania Ballet.

New York will judge the
modern auditions.

All modern .dancers are
scheduled for audition at noon,
followed by junior company
ballet at 2 p.m. and senior
company ballet at 4 p.m.

Further information and
application ,blanks are
available through the Prin-
ceton Ballet Society. Ap-
plications must he returned

Heidi Bunting of the Paul by June 3. There is a $2.50
Taylor Dance Company in registration fee.

Summer Sounds
Any dancer age 12 (by Dec,

3t. 1977) through14 ,s eligible series returningIo audition for the ballet or
modern junior companies.

PRINCETON -- "Summer
Sounds," the series of free
outdoor community concerts
so popular the past two years,
will ring loud and clear again
this summer, according to the
Summer Concerts Committee,

It will lead off with a Blue
Grass concert by the Southern

* Starts Friday *
rrldl| & Tul¢ t:lS/, e:]O; Saturday II ~:4~,
8 S io:15; sun. & Man. 2:KO. 4:15., s ,:it

Recaplure "the
STING E,pelience"
PMJL NLq~Mb~

ROBERT P.EDrORO

P~.k 1111g811]NG ...~, +

ALL CINEMAS
’TIL 2:30 P.M,

DAY OF THE
ANIMAL

e,4,S,l.ln

5treQffl:eO
i :45, 3:45, 5;45,
7:45 E. 9:45

YOUNG
FRANKENSTEIN

hKO. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30 ~ n:30

~[i+z~ .~. + L~+’~ I~ AUDITIONSforS~I NEW MEMBERS

Mercer County Symphonic Orchestra
MatteoGiammario, Conductor ’

MCSO will hold instrumental auditions, Man., June 13
and Tues., June 14, 1977. 7:-10 p.m., the Music
House, The Lawroncevllle School campus, Lawren-
ceville, N.J. for high school and college students.

For information and audition appointment, phone:
609.896.0400, Ext. 22

THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
Audree Estey, Director

announces Its

SUMMER SESSION
starting Monday, June 6

PRINCETON & CRANBURY STUDIOS

BALLET (Including polnte, variation & adagio)
Barbara Sandonato ̄ Alexel Yudenlch’e Christina
KIo,z ̄  Llnda Edwards

MODERN (Including Improvisation & com-
position) ̄  Larry Clark"

JAZZ w David Lemberg

ALSO MIDDLE EASTDANCE AND YOGA
For further Information and application blanks, phone
921.7758 between 10 a.m. and noon or 2 and 5 p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays, or write: Princeton Ballet
Sac,cry, 262 Alexander Street, Princeton, N.J. 00540

WOODY ALLEN
DIANE KEATON ’ aon..K,l l¯ s 45 ~i in 25; elrl. Mll Thwt

II l¯ bl I, l¯ l iO O In:as; Sun & Holdlrt.
II t. R 40. 020. r. s:,5 & I025.

Mountain Boys at the Prin-
ceton Shopping Center Mall on
Friday evening, July 8. Other
plans are in the works for a
wide variety of musical
evenings to be held at different
outdoor settings every other
Friday through September 2.

The Summer Sounds Con-
cert Committee is supported
by the Princeton ’Youth Fund
and has members from the
Arts Council, Princeton
Recreation Department and
Princeton University¯ The
committee is now actively
seeking a young person for a
paid, part-time (ap-
proximately 50 hours total) job
as coordinator for these
outdoor summer youth con-
certs,

Contact Denise King at the
Princeton Recreation
Department for further in-
formation.

i The deadline for the proper
iclasslficatlon of ads will be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads wiU be accepted
until noon on Tuesday,

Ffi, at 5:45. 7:45 b 9:4n; sat. b
qUF~m~9455:un ...... 5, 3:15. 5:’5. 7:45 B

Fri. al 5:45, 7:45, 9:45;
Sun. at t, 3, 5:45. 7:4n 09:45

ROCKY 
Fri at 5. 7:3O o in; Sal, Et Sun,
at 1.30. 5, 7:30.10

’Sleeping Beauty’ coming

Gnomes galore, as well as and elves, fairies, nymphs, etc., will be
invading McCar~or Theatre when the Princeton Ballet Society’s
School of Ballet presents its biennial full-length ballet on Satur-
day, May 28, for two performances at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., of

Held Over Final Week f
Shows 7:15 & 9:15

Sun. 5:15, 7:15 & 9:15
Robert Ahman presents

Keilh Carredine
¯ Sissy Spacek

¯ Sally Kellermon
¯ Geraldine Ohaplin

¯ Harvey Keilel
Lauren Hu11on IR}

¯ L.A.

Nadia Koutzen

interested students
of violin, all ages

WED.& FRL.1RM.
aoa,lhur,. 2:)n & 9:KS; rn.

Pddln PRO. 340, 550, 8 &

PaUL "Uproarious...a. tm.~ 2:5 s eK0:
lusty K, S ~. I. S. l:IO &

8L~P
entertainment: lO:,5;s,ts+e,nl,0.) 00, 6 05, 8:1511015

=,o,
n Ll.,ivt eQ,~k ~o i.~ * TtGtKOI~+P

7:35 ~ 9:40; Bato. "
Mat. Wed. at 1; Fri, 6, 8 ~ 10; "Hilerioul
Sat. 1:10, 6, 8 b 10; Sun. 2, 4, e, - n*. P, Ra .
6a 10,

"t’~WBARGAIN MAT.
WED.’IP.M. I’IADIT5"~

GLENDA JACKSON
MELIN,~ MERCOURI

summer session
June 15 - Aug. 15

609-924-2092

POPULAR ;IC
AT POPULAR :ES

3ALLET SOCIETY
Director
its

;chool of Ballet
in

BEAUTY
I acts

;.ONLY
THEATRE

MAY 28
Et 2:30 PM
sale at box office

,3.95; BALC: $4.e5,3,e5,2,95
Princeton, N.J, 08540

ne order (609) 921-8700

’Company’ is
Going to a community

theater production has its
advantages and disad-
vantages. On the plus side,
there are no stuffy theater-
goers, no need to dress to kill,
and a casual, involved feeling
throughout.

Then again, there is
something to be said rot
comfortable seats, a little

CtNEM=A 2 Barbara
~ Streinand,n

A STAR
IS BORN

Tchaikovsky’s classic, "The Sleeping Beauty." In front, from
taft, are Lizzie O’Leary, David Edwards, Barbara Tetz; in rear,
Kothleen KIopfer and Robin Thomson. Tickets are on sale at the
McCarter box office.

good community theatre
elbow room and lack of insects general was good., with har-
flying about. Unfortunately, many and quality not
the. Villagers’ production of generally found in community
"’Company" at their barn on theater, l( started to draga bit
Amwcll Road in Franklin has toward the end of the first act,
none of the above, but was helped along by

What it does offer, however, "Someone is Waiting" and
¯ is a rousing comedy musical, "Getting Married."

with singing and acling far Lou Liotta is said to have
above what I have become toured as a night club singer
accustomed to in non- and made appearances with
professional theater¯ Steve and Edle. In what

Again, it is not without its capacity we are not told, but
faults on stage. Because the no need; his singing was ex-,
performance t saw was not cellent, he was convincing in
opening night, or even opening his part, and really carried the
weekend, I cannot pass them entire production at times.
off as jitters. Sometimes the Also notable was the
dancing was a bit strained and somewhat-unwilling bride
clumsy, and at one point Amy, played by Sue Dobosz.
Phyllis Plai.t lost her voice, who helped finish the first act
which was not very good to with a great number, and
begin with; she was given a Emily elmer as the hanger-on
song much too difficult for her while married, looking good in
range. ~hatever she wore. tier drawl,

Anne Cochrane made a however, could be eliminated
convincing rich old woman, without much trouble, and
disillusioned with marriage would make the show that
and life in general, and I hope much better.
toheavenmywifedoesn’tturn "Being Alive" ’was a fan-
out like her in 20 years or so. tastic finishing song, and the
And if.she is married in real combination curtain call /
life, I hope for her husband’sfinale / encore added greatly
sake she was merely acting to a fine evening of musical
well. comedy.

In the first act, the singing in Mike Teer.

SUMMER INTIME PRESENTS:

C~4~~. May 26-30
July l-4
at 8:30 P.M.

-- a musical farce

by F. C. Burnand and
Sir Arthur Sullivan

Special Children’s Matinee
¯May 29, 30 at 2:30

for reservations call (609) 452.8181

Princeton’s Gallery of the Unusual

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
Now thru June 30

Come Early for the Best Selection

* Graphies * Paintings *" Glftware ¯ Jewelry
32 Main St. Tues.-Sat. l 1-6

¯ KINGSTON {6091924-8393
I I

Iii



menUxctroNmcKtr "Seven For Central Jersey"

Classifi’ed J dvertisingU31NDSOR-HIGHT$ HEP~LD

Thursday, May 26,

~HILLSBORE~GH BEAC~

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

3-B
Business

Opportunities

DINER FOR RENT - Small
newly equipped diner, now
available on premises of the
Tri-County Cooperative
Auction Market Assn, Inc. Rt.
33 Hightslown N.J. Apply in

I
person or call 609-448-0193 for
an appointment.

LOOKING FOR PERSONS TO
cooperatively subscribe to
investment letters such as
Moneytree Kiplinger, In-
flation Survival, Ruff Times,
etc. 201¯329~000.

PRINCETON AREA, we[i
established res. and com.
cleaning service. Avail. to an
experienced and efficient
person. $5000. Reply to Box

¯ #03980 c/o Princeton Packet.

LUNCtIEONETTE -- fully
equipped [or lease.¯ US 130,
Cranbury, N.J. Will alter to
suit¯ Coil days 609-395-1300.

UP TO $125,000 available for
purchase of business¯ Write to
Box #03966 c/o Princeton
Packet.

OW~TE
wholesale popcorn route.
Pleasant business. High profit
item. ParI time or full time.
Cash investment of $1930 and
up depending on number of
accounts you wish to service.
We establish initial accounts.
For details write and include
your phone number:

D.M. Eagle
3936 Meadowbrook Rd.

Minneapolis, Minn. 55426

WANT SOMETHING YOU
CAN’T AFFORD? Let us show
you how others like yourself
earn the things they want¯ For
informative interview, phone
600.7994)076 after 5 p.m.

WINDSOR, N.J. CON-
STRUCTION COMPANY with
625 sq. ft. of extra office space
(3 rooms) wishes to share this
space with similar endeavor
Ample parking, all utmtms
included. Could share Dodge
Scan, Reports, etc. Call 609-
443-1551.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP FOR
SENSATIONAL energy saving
device. Every home, office,
and factory a prospect¯ Sell to
retail outlets, direct or mail
order. Details: PO Box 947,
Lakewood, N.J. 06701.

PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau¯Street
60%924-3716

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Looking for your Own
Business--We are the
distributors for a National Co.
(listed on the New York Stock
Exchange) that manufac-
turers Electronic Wireless
Security Systems. We are
presently looking for a dealer
m the local area. There is no
Franchise fee. The cost of your
dealership depends on you.
The Initial demo is supplied at
cost. Then you decide on the
systems, demos and etc. that
you require. The rewards are
determined only by your own
efforts. Call our office at 609-
2,35-7164 to set up interview.

LIQUOR STORE - bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 609-
924-6779.

ICE CREAM PARLOR -
concession Long Beach Island,
NJ. May 29 til Labor Day. Call
609443-4924~

AUTO PARTS STORE - op-
portunities open in Hightstown
/ E. Windsor area, financing
available to qualified in-
dividuals, replylo Mike Cute,
American Parts System, Inc.
2{}1-776-4700 or eves. 20]-381-
1173, 300 Allwood Rd., Clifton
N.J. 07012.

We are the Local Distributors
[or some of Lhe finest
Authentic Handmade Indian
Jewelry available today. We
are presently looking For a
Dealer in ’]’win Rivers as well
as other towns from New
Brunswick to Trenton. There
is no Franchise fee. Your
earnings depend on you. Call
for info. 609.4484337.

Help Wanted
SUBS~r-~-- cl-F~=oom
aides and Kitchen aides pre-
school. Call 609-448-6226.

COLLEGE STUDENT needed,
June 13-29 Mort to Fri 10 am
to 5 pm as companion for l l yr
old Princeton Day student.
Own trans, to my Twin Rivers
home. Call eves. 609443-3259.

LPN-m/w full time and part
time. 3 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. Ex-
tended care facility¯ Apply in
person 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Men.
lhru Fri. Franklin Con-
valescent Center, Rt. 27,
Franklin Park, N.J.

TELEPHONE SALES. Call
Ben Thomas 609-924-3030.

$25 FOR ONE MINUTES
WORK! Major area cor-
poration will pay $25 for first
response describing where we
can locate transparent
radiation screens. Reply box
03961 c/o Princeton Packet.

NURSES AIDES AND OR-
DERLIES - m/w full time and
~art time. 3 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.

xperienee not necessary.
apply in person Men. to Fri. 9
a.m. - 5 p.m. Franklin Con-
valescent Center, Rt. 27,
Franklin Park, N.J.

MUSEUM DIRECTOR
For newly established City Museum. Responsible =or general
operation and programming. Opportunity for creative and in-
novative person to establish foundation for new city museum.
Knowledge of funding, public relations and educational
programs essemiaL Experience necessary. Salary ap-
proximately $15,000. Position open September 1,1977.

Submit resume by July 31,1977 to:

TRENTON CITY
MUSEUM COMMISSION

P.O. BOX 1034. Trenton, N.J. 08606

Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
-- Men. thru Fri. ( ¢Tues
optional) Duties include
general housework,’
preparation of dinner, care of
Ewe children after school.
Requires own transportation.
Elours - app.rox. 12:30 - 7:30
p.m. ¢Flextble). Please call
t~-921-8185 after q p.m.~

HOUSEKEEPER / COM-
PANION FOR ELDERLY
GENTLEMAN - for month of
July. No heavy cleaning etc.
Pleasant conditions. Apply P.
O. Box 6307 I.;awrenceville,
N.J. O8646.

COMPANION HOUSE-
KEEPER FOR GENTLE-
MAN for month of
July ̄  Must be cheerful, good
driver. Light cooking, no
cleaning. Other help 2 days a
wcck for cleaning. Lovely
home in Lawroneeville-
Princeton area Please reply
giving full resume to, Box
#03975 c/o Princeton Packet.

OFFICE RN OR LPN - 35 hour
week, pleasant working
coodilioos. Typing experience
preferred¯ Medical Arts
Building, Princeton¯ 609-921.
7473.’

FULL TIME SALES -- Ex-
perienced only, women’s
ready to wear store. 201-297.
6123.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- part
time, 25 hrs. per wk. No eves
or Sat. Expermnced & N.J. X-
ray license preferred. Send
resume to Box #03990 e/o
Princeton Packet.

CBAILEY
No Fees No Contracts

ENGINEERS/CHEMISTS
Aircraft paw. supply $21K
Chem. Prec. plan[ $20K
Chem. Prec. design

To$21K
QC statistical exp. To$18K
Cost control 2 yrs. To$IgK
EE Dos.serve comp

To$21K
QC Mil. avionics To$20K
BS Ch l yr. exp. or less,

bright¯ To$16.gK
BS Ch 5 yr. org. chem.

processing exp. To$22K
Chemist, phystcal 0-4 yrs.

product exp. To$24K
Chemist, MS PhD Catalyst

prep. Salary Open

SECRETARIAL / CLERICAL
Typist, Vydechelpful Fr$135
Mailroom,3yrsexp. To$182
Secretary, no steno Fr$130
Secrolary, aa sleno T05175
Secretary, steno To$160

COMMERCIAL
Jr. Trust Admin. To$2OK
Accountant, nodeg. To$9.fK
Underwriter Prop. or

casua ty exp. To$16K

C-BAILEY
252 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.

609-924-6652

SECRETARY - Full time
position, typing and steno
skills required. For ap-
plication call 201-725-0443 or
write Superintendent of
Schools, Manville Public
Schools Manville, N.J. 08835.
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F.

NEW
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

The deadline for Lhe proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
Classify ads wtll be accepted
until noon on Tuesday¯

"[he Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wltherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 994¯3244 (20 ]) 72S.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

{one tquaro for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ............... :... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION INSERTIONS__ AMOUNT PAID __

Help Wanted Help Wanted

light deliveries, mature &
bendable. 609-655-0100.

YOU ARE A FRIEND AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

I have always regarded my 20NASSAUST,,SUITE 207
secretary as my partner and PRINCETON
working alone on financial 609-924.8064
transactions, I need a super
capable person. Independent Secretary Medical ~ Must
work habits, superlative have medical t~rminology,
typing skills and an fnterest in Projected raise every 6
research are requisites, months 636.moHours, even days are flexible
but high personal staodards to Secretary Transcriberdo an outstanding job in a one- Dictaphone and medical
to.one relationship is the terminology. Projected salary
essential requirement. While increase every 6me. 636. me
we would work together in
Princeton please drop me a Secretary-- Steno customer
note at my New York office service, congenial office, goodc/o Bill Thompson Suite 1304,
274 Madison Ave., New York

benefits 688. mo
10016 or call in the mornings Secretary-- Steno, Top local(609} 924-3535 between g and 11 co. -- "customer contact
on Monday or Friday. 688.mo

Keyponch -- Good benefits --

DENTAL HYGIENIST --part
toplocal company 645. me

time in modern office in East Secretary--Stone, inleresting
Windsor¯ Please call 609-446- spot--top company 730. me
8794.

.... Programmer -- Assy &
Fortran PDPII. Fast growingCOUNTER HELP -- Mature company Tol7Kperson, full time &part time.

Apply in person Hightstown Programmer Analyst --Bagels, 177 Mercer St, Fortran--Assvback=zrnund--
Hightstown. a real challenge with a future

To 22K

Sales -- Retail W~mensGETTY PERSONNEL fashions 515.mo

BOOKKEEPER 9k to 11k
SECRETARY to12k Sales Industrial -- Car, ex.
CUSTOMERSERVICE $130 penses and commission
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST requires relocation & some

$135 industrial exp. 13,500 plus
KEYPUNCH $140
TELLER TRAINEE Sales Pharmaceutical --

$100 tostart Biology degree plus sales exp.
JR. BOOKKEEPER $150 Car plus expenses plus

commission. 11,000 plus
PROGRAMMER-Beginner
OK to12k Employment Counsellor --
PROGRAMMER-(fortran or This is a top challenge for the
cobol tol7k right person. Must have some
SYSTEMS ANALYST to23k sales or industrial exp. be

outgoing type of person whoSALES REP/Tech. wants to succeed. Earningsbackground
10k+comm.

can be in the high 20’s for the
BUYER-Business exp. 18k right person. Call Bob Martin.

I.E..EXP.,
Consumer prod, Lol9k tlours: 9-5 Thurs¯ night by

appo ntment.
Rt. 130 IBghtstown

609-448-6500

~,IOTEL CLERK - Shore area,
person or couple, live on
premises, prefer year round.
201-247-0631 or 201.361-4555.

DON’T READ THIS AD -
unlessyou need an extra in-
come. Start your own business
full or part time. no in-
vestment necessary. For
information call 609-799-0563.

CLEANING LADY -- once a
week, own transportation,
references. Call 609-924-3202.

PART TIME -- evenings.
Janitorial duties, 5-9 pm, Men
thru Fri. Princeton Jet.
location. 609-799-1000 An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

LAWN MOWING - Respon-
sible person to mow 3/4 acre
yard this summer - must be
dependable. 609-799-2106.

PAINTER - Experienced,
capable of doing quality work.
609-448-3578.

WATER PLANT maintenance
assistant wanted for Hight-
stown Borough WMer Plant.
Apply at 146 Nn.-Main St.,
lhghtstown, 9¯5 pm_._.___.___..._.~

RESTAURANT’
If you enjoy working in a
restaurant atmosphere
then we have the ideal
job for you in our
Carriage House
Restaurantl

SALAD/SANDWICH
MAKER

Put your creative talents to
work preparing food for us
Monday-Friday 10 a.m. - 2
p.m.

KITCHEN UTILITY
General kitchen main-
renance and responsibiIhles
Irom 11:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday-Friday.

These are two-part-time
positions but we would
prefer one individual to
handle both positions on
a full-time basis Mon-
day-Friday.

We offer good starting
salaries, liberal benefits
and generous storewide
employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERgRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J,

’ Eoual OnPonunky Employer M/F

Snelling Snelliq
20 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-9244064

TELLER - full time, ex-
perience preferredt but not
necessary. Will tram. Fringe
benefits. Lincoln Federal
Savings t08 Amwell Rd.,
EIillsborough Twp. Equal
opportunity employer.

CAREER POSITIONS - for
two people wflh a [~rowing 78
yr old insurance.Co. Service
established policy holders.
Average earmngs from $12,500
(o $15,000; higher earnings
commensurate with ability.
Group hospital, major
medical, and car insurance.
Free group life, pension plan
profit shamng, and many other
benefits. No experience
necessary, we train. Call Mr.
McKee, days 6:30-4:30 6(FJ-695-
5477; evenings 7-9 609-799-3290.

TYPIST -- Excellent typist
needed b~ EDUCOM, a small
non-proht educational cor-
poration in Princeton to
prepare a variety of reports &
shorter documents us, ng an
advanced word processing
system. Trainingon the word
processing machine will be
provided. Typing speed of 80
wpm required. Experience
wRh a word processipg system
or IBM memory typewrtter is
desirable. Call Debbie Brown,
609-921-7675 for more in-
formation or to arrange for an
interview. EDUCOM is an
equal opportunity employer.

SECRETARY with good
shorthand and typing skills, 2
years of experience to work in
local firm. Salary .com-
mensurate with expermnce.
Knowledge of Frencha plus.
Send resume to P.O. Box 6098,
Laweenceville, N.J. 08648.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PORTERS-- part time eves., TEACHERS NEEDED -- For MOTIIER’S IIELPER - week-
TwinRiversarea, top pay. 201- Special Summer Sales day mornings & Sat. evenings
994-2121. positions. Write: W.L. King, for 2 yr. oldgirl. 609-443.4645.

P.O. Box 42, Princeton Jet, NJ
GIRI,/GUY FRIDAY: A 08550 T-t0
uni.queaodinterestingpesition NURSES AIDES AND OR-
under excellent working BOOKKEEPER -- Part time DERLIES.m/w full timeand
conditions in the suburbs oT with experience in handling part time 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Experience not necessary¯Princeton awaits the qualifiod books for builder. Cai1609-446-Applyinperson9a.m.-5p.m.person, General office 4395.assignments involving routine Men. to Fri. Franklin Con.
telephone calls, record valcscent Center, Rt. 27
keeping, paying bills, filing,
etc. Typing doswable but not PRINCETON Psychological Franklin Park.

absolutely essential. We are evaluation firm seeks ....
production secretary. Goodwilling to consider a person
typing skills, basic steno and Give to the FETE AUCTION!available for part-time or full-

time employment. Salary dictaphone required. Com- llclp Princeton Medical
commensurate with petitivesalary. CailIrwin, 609¯ Center! Silver, furniture, bric
qualifications. Interested 924-3800. a brac, linens, rugs tax-

dcductable call 924-6598 or 924-
~rsons are requested to write 4322. "Box #03984 c/o Princeton
Packet. Identify your name PARTTIME
address, and telephone
number. Attach a resume if Salesperson in New Jersey’s ASSISTANT TEACIIER -
you have one prepared, finest furniture store¯ We are Cherry tlill Cooperativelooking for personable people ScbnoI in Princeton 5 mor-
NU~lute who would enjoy worl¢ing 3 nings a week. Certification
School) - The Princeton nights each week. Excellent ant! experience preferred
Regional Schools urgently opportunity for a career in Reply Box ~03971. c/o Prin-
needssubstituteschoolnursess̄ates under pressure-free re=on Packet.
Requirement: N.J. RN sensitive working conditions.
license. Salary $27 per day. Apply in person. Mr. Herb or
For further information or IrwinSpiegel. Herman Spiegle ----
scheduling of interview, Furniture, AIt. Rt. l and Alien RECEPTIONIST ~ Princeton
please call Personnel Office Lane, Lawrepce. Real estate & Insurance
609-924-8478. Equal Op- agency. Bright personable
portunity/Affirmattve Action person¯ Must be pleasant as
Employer. STUDENTS this job has much public con-

tact. Must be excellent typist.
SECRETARY - minimum Temporary work available to Call 609-924-0401. Ask for Miss
(hree years experience. Good you at Manpower. Work your lliggins or Miss Handell.
typing and steno skills. Detail own days, set your own hours.
oriented. Comprehensive
company paid benefit Interviews 9-3pro. Stop in or
program including dental call today. I~.ECEPTIONISTTYPIST-forplan. Aply in person Fir- central Princeton law firm.
menich, Inc. Plainsboro Road, MANPOWEI{ Stenographic & typing cx-
Plainsbore. 20 Nassau St. Princeloo perienee required.

Room 305 Bookkeeping ability desirable.
CLERK TYPIST - minimum 2 609-921¯6805 Salary comntcnsurate with
yrs experience. Good typing exp. Start immediately.
skills, good starting salad. TELEPHONE OPERA- Please call 609-924¯~40 for
Comprehensive CompauypatdTOR/RECEPTIONIST, PBX interview.
benefit program. Apply in board, typing essential, pd.
person. Pirmenich Inc. company benefits, 37J.~ hr. wk.
Plainsboro Road, Plainsboro. Call 201429-2333 for appt.

NURSING EDUCATION
COOK - To plan & prepare COORDINATOR for nursing
dinner for widower, Men thru INSIDESALES--hackground- dcpt¯ in progressive 375 bed
Fri nights. Must have car for in handling customer hospital¯ Responsible for

telephone orders & processing coordination, phmning andshopping. Rcplyto Box/~3982
of purchase orcVrs prof. Exc. leaching in in-servicec/o Princeton Packet, giving
pd. benefits f ~ hr. wk. Call education nurse orientationphone number or address &

qualifications. 201-329-2333 for appt. program, and patient and
health education. Must have at
least :1 yrs as in-service in-
structor in similar setting plusPARTTIME RECEPTIONIST SWIMMING COMPANION for prior clinical experience in¯ days & weekends. Pleasant handicapped adult in private nursing. Batehelnrs degree insurroundings¯ Typing pool. Must know lifeguarding, nursing or education a must,required.609-448¯8300bet.5 & 6 and have.pleasing personality¯ masters preferred¯ ’ Current

Phone after 6 p.m. 609-924- N.J. nursing licorice. Contacl:
Asistant director of Nursine.
lie ene’Ffild Medical Center,
750 Brunswick Ave., Trenlonl
N.J. 08636. 609-396-6575 ex.
2277.

Secmtades/Typ=sts

DON’T LET YOUR
SKILLS

GET RUSTY
Keep in shape with temporary
assignments through Kelly Set.
vices. You’re f,ee to work when
you want, and for as long as you
wam...one day to monms. We have
immedlele openings. Comein
today.

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightst0wn

pm.
0724.

SECRETARY -- Responsible
interesting, full-time school
position affording opportan ty BABYSITTER -- MOTHER’S
to serve in a vital capacity.’ HELPER -- to care for two
¯ excellent typing children ages 4 & 3 Monday
¯ shorthand preferred thru Friday. (Tuesday op¯
-pleasing telephone manner tional), from approx. 2:30 
-references required 7:30 p.m. Must have own
Forward resume and transportation. Duties include
minimum salary required to preparation of simple dinner.
Box #03085, c/o Princeton Please ca11609-921¯8185 after 6
Packet. p.m.

CHEMISTS-- Permanent andOFFICE WORKERS summer positions available in
Chemical research¯ SendPermanent&Temporary
resume to Personnel, Box

Typists 2045, Princeton. N.J. 08540.
Stenographers

Administrative Assistant CLERK/TYPIST
Princeton Area

BANNER We ore seeking an individual wilh
BUSlNESSASSOCIATES some business experience and

145 Witherspoon St. competent typing skills to fill a key
Princeton, NJ s~ot. Some bookkeeping

background desirable. Duties will609-924-4194 be both late=string and diversified.
Excellent company-paid benefits.

APPLY AT:
PRINCETON LABORATORIES

Div. Of Caner-Wallace, Inc.
1 Cherry Hill Road
Princeton, N.J.

or call609-921.6300
Equal Opportunity Employer

Mete/Female

SENIOR
SECRETARY

A rapidly growing msearcb firm
is seeking the qualnied in-
dMdual to nrav[de complem
secretarial support to our
research dept,
The successful condidato
should be very organized with
good typMg skUls, must have
the abilJW IO communicate el¯
fectively with all levels of =tsft;
must understand project st,
riv/t/es wen enough IO be sbte
to make appropriate
distribution and filing of
ma erials,For intarv ew caff:

BARBARA PRIMAS
609.799.2600. Ext. 353
MATHEMATICA

POLICY RESEARCH
PO I~x 2S,3. P;Incmton, NJ

seual opportunity/all,ms=hieat=kin employer, m/f

TEACHERS/COUNSELORS
/ DRIVERS -- for summer
day camp. 201-636-1233.

CHURCH ORGANIST --
wanted beginning Sept. 4,
please respond in writmg to
Box 33, Blawenburg NJ 08504.
State experience & fee
desired.

SECRETARY
TECHNI~L ~PI$1"

MATHTECH, Inc. is seeking a
dep~nmenrsl secretpry/technicial
typist for its Regional end En-
v[ronmental Sciences group. The
applicant ahould hay8 at Ioasl one
year secretariat expedenco and
should be organized and able to
walk with a minimum of =upor-
vTsMn. Salary depend= upon ex-
perience.
Write. includJns resume and selaWEXPERIENCED WRITERS- history: MS, Anita Becket,

for middle/high school home Mathteth, Inc., P. O. Box 2392,
ec. textbook. Home ec, Prinsatan, New Jersey 08540. An
background’preferred but not equsloppoeunityemgtoyer.
nee., also 7, 8 or 9th grade
teaching exp. At least 4 roDS,starting early/mid June,~

Contact Dept. W. PO Box 2321,
VICE TECHNICIANPrinceton, NJ 08540.

I Opportunity for energetic individual with 3-5 years ex-
"E I perJence in analog and digital instrumentation, Involves

Marjnrie M, llalliday~ | I field trips and in-house tests. Growth potential. Send

I I
resume, Atm: Larry Blazic. .

PRINCETON I [ ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
EMPLOYMENT II t-s ~ers experience in analog or digital electronic.

AGENCY I | Des/gn for position involving product des/gn and SUp-

I I
pen. Call J. Henness.

Specialingin
IITemporary Help

/’,,rmanr,nt I~’ar’onwnts in I I PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
.~,rrotariul. Clerical J | Washin~on S|reet ¯ ’

E.rocntir’o, EDPand l J Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553
Tr,chnicr, I

I J
609-924.7310

352 Nassau St., Princeton’l I Equal Opportunity Employer
(609) 9 24-9 134 I I Liberal Company Paid Benefits

ii is i i’

\ . ,&~ . ’

Help Wanted
RN’S

Summer relief
RN’s needed full time all
shifts as summer relief. Good
salary and working conditions
Call personnel dept. for ap-
pointment:

THECARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, N.J. :
201-874-4000

Equal opportunity employer
m/f

WANTED: Lead Guitarist
with strong voioe. Male or
female. Country / folk / rock
band. Good gigs. Reply ASAP
Box 03979, c/o Prrnceton
Packet.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
needed by busy medical group
Io handle insurance forms
medical transcription & basic’
secretarial duttes. Medical
terminology background
needed. Cal[Mrs. Pinelli, 609-
g24-g300 ext. 304.

IN-SERVICE DIRECTOR
experienced in geriatric
nursing for ECF full time
position with flexible hours.
Position will require orien-
tation of new nursing personell
ancl su~rvision o~’ nursing
care. Call between 9-4 Mon-Frt
for appointment. 609-924-9000.

TELEPHONE SALES - full &
part time. Salary & com-
mission. Great opportunity
with growing company. 609-
924-9797.

BABYSITTER WANTED
bcginningSept. Men. -Fri. 3-5
p.m. Princelon Jel. Ca 609-
:193-9649 or 609-799-3686 after 7
pm,

SECRETARY FOR BUSY
OFFICE- must have following
skills, typing shorthand, &
bookkeeping. Salary com-
mensurate with ability. Call
609=466-2800.

BABYSITTER wanted full
time for 2 girls (6 & 41, 5 days,
6 to 3, Kreps school area¯
$35/wk. Call Cindy, 609-448-
3400 x 2641.

609.448-5810

]901 N. Olden Avenue
Trenton. N.J.
609.883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A Division of Kelly Services
Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES-FULL TIME
"HAVE YOUR CAKE

Et EAT IT TOOl"
As an active Quakerbridge con-
tingent you can:

¯ Enjoy employee discounts
’ Be tree to take care of

your social responsibilitles
when not working.

Onenings are for Sunday,
11:45-5:15 with the option of
working additional days
throughout the week. Op-
portunitles will include working
in numerous areas such as
Men’s Clothing and Costume
Jewelry.

APPLY iN PERSON T0 THE
PERSONNEL OEPT., LOWER LEVEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N,J.
Equal Opporlunhy Employer M/F

TYPIST
For Princetnn advertising research firm. Prior ex-
perience would be helpfoL Excellent fringe benefits.

Mapes 8. Ross, Inc.
909 State Road, PrincetoE

609-924-8600

SENIOR
i S . U TATiO 
ENginEER
FMC, a Fortune 100 company is seeking a
Sen~or tnstrumentation Engineer with 2
years instrument installation or
maidtensnce experience. Responsibifities
include:
S̄pecifying instrumentation
T̄o deyelop instrument installation details
S̄ept=vise instrument calibration and installatioo
D̄ocument insttumentatlon design

8S in Eng/neefing, BSEE preferred. Job
willotso entail traveling and staying
at field offices for periods ot 1 to 2 months.

Salary ia commensurate with experience.
Excellent employee bone(its. Aesumes should
be sent Jn confidence Io: Mr. Andy Reid,
FMC CORPORATION, P.O. Box 8. Princeton, N.J.
08540. An equal opportunity employer. .

,FMC
t
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

THE PRINCETON PACKET WANTED ~ Part time
.is. in need of a press helper executive secretary for Dr’s
variee dut es in connection to office Must be hlghl‘y cam-
learning the web offset peteni efficient conscientious
process operation, and self reliani’. Good typing

and bookkeev ng sk llsLiberal comvany benefits assent a . ~horthand
This is a ful lime position " desirable. Mon-Fri, 9am - 12

,. ’ am or 9am- I pro. Good salaryFor appointment call Mr and work ng cond t one for the
Pellieeiaro at 609-924-3244 for r ght person References
an interview, required. Please call 609-466-

o29’.t between 9 pm - 1O pm.
WAITERS/WAITRESSES - __
for serving or washing dishes. --
Eves & days part lime May[ CAREER IN SALES - &
31& June 1. $2.50/hr. plus free management with major
meals. Apply in person under company due to expensfon.
10 requires workmg papers. 17 Sales experience helpful bul
&overonlyappiyatPr]nceion not essenliaJ. ~ubstani a]
Seminary Dmmg Room. I;.t~. starting salary w th incentfve
921-8300 ext. 225. increases as earned. After a

training period in sales an
StIORT ORDER COOK -- Fri, upportunity for a career in
Sat night. Apply in person, management is available. For
Four Acres Tavern, Rt. 130, particulars call Mr. Loehning,

009-924-4440. An equal op-ltobbinsville, NJ. portunity employer.

FLEA MARKET . salesSUMMER OPENINGS -
I’art/[ull time, $4.90per hr..
over 18 with car ideal for
college students. Call 201-287-
11225 hetwcen 9 & 12 a.m. or 4 &
7 p.m.

WAI’rlt ESS/WAI’rE R -
Dinners & weekends. Part
time or full time. The Jolly Ox
Itestauranl. 201-722-8440.

lSABYSITTEIt - 2 children
ages 4t : & 1 ’ :, part time ar full
time, days, own tran-
sportation. 609..400-0624.

ItNs

Full time, 3-11 p.m. shift and
part time I1 p.m. -7 a.m.
shifts. Excellent salary and
workine conditions. Contact
l’ersonnel Dept. tar ap-
pointment :

TIlE CAItItIEIt CLINIC
F(,UNI)ATIt)N

BI’;I.I,E MEAl}. NJ
201-874-4000

An I’:qual Opportunity
Employer M/F

SYSTEMS ANAYLST - 5 years
experience in COBOL, $2(),000 
$22.000. 009-390-3110.

FURNITURE
SELLING

SPECIALIST

Tues. & Thurs.5:45.9:45 pm
Saturday 1:15.9:45 pm
Sunday 11:45.5:15 pm

EIcellenl oppoltumtv to put your bmaa
hunltufe ~thng elpe,mnce to walk m our
Fu, n,lu,e Deoanmen, S,en w,Ih a cha,r,
sell J wholu house lull, We have tt,e me,
chJ.d,se d you nave the know how,

We otfm a good start,no salary, hbeml
I,enet~ls and g~nerou~ Ilorew,Ue shop¸
P,.~ d,scoum

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

Equal (~pporlunlr,/Emalover Mtf

person. We pay for the table &
provide pttractive hand-
crafted gifts on consignment.
You make t:t profit. Weekends
& holidays through the
summer. 609-448-4440.

NURSES AID - Experience
preferred, full or part time,
day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sun-
nvfcd Nurs ng !ome 61
Map ewoed Ave., Cranbury,
609-395-064 t.

IIOUSEKEEPER - live out,
must drive, serve dinner, $125
nor week COOK.
housekeeper, 1 ve- n, $130-$150
week. COUPLE - handyman -
housekeeper-child care, $1,000
per me. ItOUSEKEEPER-day
work, must drive $30 a day.
IIAZEL & JARVIS AGENCY,
14 East Main St., Somerville,
NJ. 201-526-5212.

KEYBOARD PLAYER
WANTED - Prefer Fender
Rhodes or similar, into
Country/Fold/Reek. Vocals a
big plus. Working band. Reply
Box #03968 c/o Princeton
Packet~

WOMAN TO BABYSIT - part
time weekdays, Cranbury
area. Own trans. 609-655-3135.

WANTED. St. Counsellor for
day camp. For information
call. 609-921-8297.

IIOUSECLEANING - l day
every other week. References.
Own transportation. Call 609-
799-3645 after 6 p.m.

OFFICE INDUSTRIAL

NEED TEMPORARY
WORK?

.What Can You Do?
Type? File? Clerical Work? Siena?
Run business machines? Lift car.
tons? Arrange stock? Light Assam.
bly?

Even if you are registered with
another service company, don’t let
that stop you from registering wuh
us.

Only I visit is necessary. We offer
hiahest rates, weekly paycheck,
mole fringe benefits Ihan any other
service com0any..and we never
charge a fee....eveL

OLSTEN
" Temporaries
South Brunswick: US # 1 between
Ridge Rd. and Raymond Rd. lop.
0oslte Dew Jones) 329.2040. Daily
10.3 PM; closed Friday

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
International consulting firm seeks secre,ary to Director
of Employment located in Princeton Junction. Can-
didates must have excellent typing (transcription), 
personable, able ,o work independently and tolerate
periodically heavy typing loads. Responsible for
replying to correspondence, telephone contacts,
arranging interviews, etc.

Excellent compensation and benefits. Please reply in
confidence to: DIRECTOR OF EMPLOYMENT, P.O.
Box 2058, Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

An Egual Opportunity Employer MIF

ĀTTENTION
TWIN RIVERS RESIDENTS

By now you have heard the hoopla about
Century 21 via grapevine, T. V. , etc. Cen-
tury 21 .means GROWTH, and we need
trainable sales people NOW. Please call Ed
Tornquist for information.

Call

Croshaw Agency Inc.
II-rl 307 N. Main St., Highfstown II
IINf 6o9..m.0112 ~;~ IIOH, celn,,’epenn’enr+vO,+nen’ "="=";I)

I I ,<,

Help Wanted

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
One of Princetons fastest
growing companies seeks top
level person with all skills
includmg office management.
Excellent opportunity plus top
$. Call 609-924-9797.

LIGHT HOUSEWORK - 3
room apt., 2 adults. 4 hours
twice a week. 609-443-6698.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
perienced, full time, East
Windsor WHH #0035, Box 146

ghtstown, NJ 08520.

TEACHERS & principal ad-
ministrator - for reform
Jewish congregation religious
school. Call 609-799-0048 or 448-
7020.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor .
central Jersey area. Call 201-
297-1133 between 9 and 5.

ItECEPTIONIST - Secretary,
9-5 pm Sat. & Sun. Typing &
filing experience required.
Call Phil Devan, 201-297-0200.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.
all phases exposure to
computerized bookkeeping
helpful. Diversified position in
stimulating and attractive
environment in Princeton.
Call 609-924-6500.

SALES -’ Experienced
preferred. Full or part time
Apply Leroy Lawrence
Shopping Center.

TI¢.ANSLATOR FOR ARABIC
SUBTITLES, DUBBING &
EDIT Foreign movies.
Education: B.S. Electr. eng.
Training: 6-12 rues. Ex-
perience: 2-4 yrs. in related
work. Salary $I0 400 annually.
Ma resume in confidence to
P.O. Box 281, Hightstown, N.J.
08520.

COMPETENT TYPIST -
Princeton educational
publisher wants competent,
accurate typist. Must have
car. Cat! 201-329-6912.

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT -
Princeton educational
publisher wants mechanically
apt warehouse assistant. Must
have car 201-329-6912.

A BETI’ER WEIGH is looking
for a babysitter 5 mornings 9
to 12:30, $30 per week. Call 609-
449-4501. ¯ ,

LPN - Sat. & Sun., 3-11. Small
nursing home. 609-390-0725.
Elms Nursing Home, 65 N.
Main St., Cranbury.

tlOUSECLEANING . in ex-
change for rent free 4 room
cartage in pleasant horse farm
surroundings. Must be ex-
perienced with recent refs.
Reply to Box #03961 c/o
Princeton Packet.

CLERK TYPIST - some
record keeping. Must have
good language ability.
Research Park. $130 to start.
Call 609-924-7302 for an-
)ointment.

EDITOR

CALENDAR
EDITOR

Ability tO coordinate the production
of a variety of publications from
concept to completion, This in.
eludes" client contact, writing,
editing, a working knowledge of the
elements of graphic design one the
ability to work with printer and
clients on production schedules.
BA in Communications.Jour nalism,
at least 2 years experience in In-
stitutional Publications Helpful.
Benefits include 1 month paid
vocation, medical insurance, tax
deferred fully vested retirement
plan, educational assistence end
more. Send resume to:

DOROTHY SCHOCH
PERSONNEL SERVICES

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princeton. N.J. 06540
An Equal Oaponunityl

Aelrmallve Action Employer MI F

Help Wanted Help Wanted

OFFICE MANAGER/
Executive secretary -- a
highly professional Princeton
office is seeking an office
manager/executive secretary
full time employment.
Qualifications are as follows:
ePleasant, knowledgeable
person to function as executive
secretary to President of firm.
¯ Thorough familiarity with all
phases of office management
mcluding phone reservations
appointments, extensive
travel schedules, etc.
eFasl, proficient typing ability
as well as exeellen[comman~l
of English.
eAbili[y and desire to assume
a multitude of ~tuties and
responsibilities.

Please send resume to Box
#03967 c/o Princeton Packet.
All resumes will be answered
promptly.

READING/ENGLISH: to
teach remedial and
developmental reading for
grades 7-12. Must have
secondary English and
Reading certification. Ex-
perience in reading preferred.

GRAPHIC ARTS: All phases
of graphic arts, grades 9-12.
Must have Industrial Arts
certificate. This is a one year
position.

MUSIC TEACHER/BAND
DIRECTOR: To teach in-
strumental music and direct
hand activities. New Jersey
Music certification required.
This is a one year position.

SCIENCE: IiALF-TIME
POSITION. Available Sep-
tember, 1977. N.J. Com-
prehensive Science Cer-
lificate, Grades 7-12 required.
Strong background in earth
end physical science and
familiarity with biolo!gy
preferred. Experience wdh
lab oriented science programs
necessary. For application
write: Office of the Superin.
tendent Montgomery Town-
ship Schools, Box 1470,
Skillman, New Jersey 08550.
Phone 201-874-5200.

Application deadline is June 3,
1977.

DENTAL HYGENIST- part
time, potential full hme
position, available in
prevention oriented Princeton
office. No Sat. or evening
hours. Top salary for the right
person. Interview. 609-921-
8225.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Meadand Franklin,
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivahon and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Lfsting Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
ulso offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for ten
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
HEALTY, 201-359-3444.

EXPERIENCED HAIR-
STYLIST -- Call for
appointment, 201-359-7511.

KIT~food
prep in restaurant. Part time
days. 609-655-1120.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a.
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
tensive Real Estate
background plus excellent
typing and steno a MUST!
Salary open to right in-
dividual. Call 609-921-7892.

LIFEGUARD - With WSI &
CPR. Must be 21. For small
Swim Club. 5/28 - 9/5. Resume
lo Box 6, Roosevelt, NJ 085S5.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time, af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 609-924-2040.

COOK / HOUSEKEEPER --
Cheerful, mature woman to
accompany family of 5 to
lovely summer house, in East
ltampton, L.I., for July &
August. References reqmred.
Call 609-924-8017.

tlOUSEKEEPING AIDE --
Man or woman for hospital
housekeeping department
day shift 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.r full
time. General housekeepmg /
janitorial duties. Excellent
working conditions, benefits
and salary¯ Call for ap-
pointment, Personnel
Department, THE CARRIER
CLINIC FOUNDATION, Belle
Mead, NJ (201)874-4000. 
equal opportunity employer,
m/f.

IIOUSECLEANING - about 6
hours per week, Princeton Jet.
609-799-3792.

SECRETARY - cheerful,
bright, self-starter to handle
front desk. Varied general
office duties for ad agency,
center of Princeton. Room to
grow. Please state salary
requirements. Reply to Box
~3959 c/o Princeton Packet.

CHILD CARE - reliable
woman to care for 2 children,
age 6 & 3 l day a week, own
transportation desirable.

’ Cranbury. Rats. 609-655-2463.

PART TIME -- for Hightstown
area CPA office. Looking for
pleasant, well organized
person with some payroll
accounting or bookkeeping
experience. Varied duties.
Will consider college student.
Call for appt. between 9-10am.
609.4434409.

DENTAL HYGIENIST -- Full
time or part time for
progressive dental office in
Hightstown area. Start im-
mediately. Ex. working
conditions. Liberal salary
arrangement. Call 609-443-
1117.

LEGAL SECRETARY --
typing, siena, no legal ex-
perience required, fringe
benefits. 609.443-0700.

LOCAL AMWAY distributor.
is helping many persons earn
money working 2-4 hours a
day. We can help you. For
uppointment call 201-359-5476.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawrenceville area.
Ear appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

NEW JERSEY STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional, Technical,

Clerical, Skilled, Unskilled
Princeton Office

temporarily located at
26 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

use Chambers St. entrance
Phone (609) 921-6244

No fee charged.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
needed in orthodontic office;
Hightstown area full time,
experience preferred, will
train. Call for interview, 609.
448-6600.

HAIRDRESS/OPERATOR --
WANTED PART TIME - 201-
350-6434 or 545-6140.

PERSO~ TO DO -- babysit-
ting & light housekeeping in
household-with 2 girls (6% & 2)
Mother & father hath working.
Full time, flexible schedule.
Live in or out. Must drive.
Refs. required. Please phone
after 7 pro, 201-3594366.

DENTAL IIYGIENIST -
Princeton office, im’mediate
opening. Call 009.924-0882.

CLERK/TYPIST - for ac-
counting department. Assist
with accounts pa~’able and
general typing. Reply sending
resume and salary
requirements to Box #0;t970
c/o Prince on Packet¯

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED CAR-
PENTER - foreman exp. in
commercial, residential &
church projects. Reply to Box
.62. Palmyra, NJ 00065.

DENTAL ASSISTANT . to
wbrk part time in progressive
Princeton office. Experience
necessary. 609-921-6610.

VETERINARY ASSISTANT -
permanent full time position.
Send resume to Box #03972, c/o
Princeton Packet.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -
for pediatric practice.
Bookkeeping and typing ex-
perience necessary, rringe
benefits. 609-921-1047.

CHILD CARE - in my Twin
Rivers home for 3 year old all
day. Pleasant surroundings.
609-443-4819.

BABYSITTER --
male/female, looking for
mature person with own
transportation eves. in my
home, mostly weekends for
my 4 year old daughter,
Hightstown area. Call between
8:30-4pm, 609-452-2300 ext. 055,
ask for Ginny.

NURSES, RN’s for
emergency room full time, 3
pm- II pm- II pm- 7 am, RESPONSIBLE PERSON
excellent wage and benefit withreferencestocarefor lyr
program. For interview, call old twins in my home. Call 609- PROFESSIONAL RESUMES-
Freehold Area Hospital, 201- 449-3773.
431-2000, exl. 318. , A complete and com-

prehensive resume is the key
Io your success. Get yourSECRETARY / RECEP- CAFETI’:RIA resume done by aTIONIST . Medical office. CIIEFMANAGER

East Windsor Challenging professional. For confidential
position for the right person.Far major researchlabratory,and efficient service call (609)
009-655-2010. Princeton area. Cooking & 799-9391.

¯ supervisory experience
required. Candidate to be CIIANGEININSTRUMENT PERSON for responsible for total operation CLASSIFIEDSurvey Party. Must be well of cafeteria. Duties to include DEADLINESexperieneedwith property cooking, menu planning &surveying. Some drafting some executive dining. SendThe deadline for the properexperience preferred. 609-448-resume detailing work history classification of ads will be 43478. " & salary to Freshway Food p.m. on Monda~/s. Too Late toSystems, 44-14 Astoria Bl’vd., Classify ads will be acceptedLong Island City, NY, 11103.until noon on Tuesday,Interviews to be held in theWELCOME WAGON

Openings in Princeton, Princeton area.
Lawrenceville South Brun-
swick area for energetic self-
starter with car, who likes HEBREW TEACHER with SALESmeeting people¯ Flexible experience starting Sept. Beth
hours. Phone 201-635-5245 6-8 ElSynagogue, East Windsor. COORDINATORp.m. or reply 18 Highland 609-443-4454 .....
Avo., Chatham NJ 07928.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PRINCETON PUBLISHING
COMPANY has immediate
opening for receptionist. In-
dividual should speak well, be
able to type 55 words/minute
and have minimum 1 year
office experience. Please call
669-924-5330 for appointment to
fill.out applicatidn and take
typing test.

Earn FULL TIME pay. for
Parttime work. booking flame
Demonstration Parties for
Handmade Indian Jewelry.
Top Commission Basis. Call
609-448-4337.

TECHNICAL
WRITER/
EDITOR

Software Products.divlsion of in.
nuemlal management consulting
and technical research firm seeks
an expalienced writer.

Responsibilities include editing user
documentation, writing application
abstracts and preparing articles for
the trade preu.

Some knowledge of publication
processes desirable. Computer
background preferred.

Please send resume, salary
equi amen s. and samples of

writing to Janet Levy, Manager.
Marketing Commun[caUons.

MATHEMATICA
PRODUCTS GROUP

P,O, Box 2592
Princeton, N.J. OILS40

equal oppanunity/aHUmaUve
action employer, mlf

HelpWanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted

REGISTERED NURSE - two ’MAINTENANCE PER- WILL BABYSIT in my Kend.
nights weekly, 10:30p.m.-0:30 SON/CUSTODIAN.forschool Pk. homeMon.-Fri. Fulltime,
a.m. Adult commumty health district. 12 month position, rnas. rates. Call 201-021-7012.
care, Clearbrook Cranbury, Must have know edge of
N,J. 609-.655-2706. plumbing, some electrical and

---- carpentry work For ap- 2 COLLEGE STUDENTS-
experienced in yard work &plicatina and interview call odd jobs. Available for all

RECEPTIONIST - with Montgomery Twp. Board of
secretarial skills for dental Education, 201-874-5200. types of work until Aug. I.
office. Ability to handle }lave good refs. Call 609-024-
people. 609-924-1432. ~ 7705.

ARE YOU THIS PERSON?
Are you handy w/tools, like toSHAMPOO PERSON wanted, put bicycles together? No GIRLSEEKS I-OUSEWORK -must have license, Tues thru pressure good hoursto fit you. L re-in preferred. 609-989-7124.Sat. Freehold - HightatownClean and honest? Wewant toarea. 201-446-9393 days, 29S. hear from you. A short note to9042 evenings. Box 03976, c/o Princeton GIRL, 21 years old desires a
Packet. Male or Female. job live in or out, good cook,

an’d cleaning. Neat and love y
MEDICAL SECRETARY - with children. Educated and
Experienced, 35 hour week (4- PAINT TIME -- take inventory ~eeakss Spanish and English.% days), rarely Saturday in local stores. Car necessary, some time to go towork. Excellent salary and Write phone number ex- school. 609-924.1240.benefits. Must be good typist perieece to: ICC, Box 304,with good letter form. GoodParamus, N.J. 07652. CHILD CARE - Week, day,medical terminology. Busy
phones, medical insurance -- hour. 2 mothers lunch,
¯ forms, billing, and scheduling. PARTTIME CLERK - for Skillmanarea. Lots of eountr,
Send resumeand references [o convieneestore. Over 18. Ideal air, fields to roam. Call 8, -
Box #03969, c/o Princeton "job for retired person. 4 Old 466-3686 or 466-2948.
Packet. CranburyRd., Cranbury.

A QUALIFIED AND CER.
TIFIEU TEACtlER available

WANTED -- ASSISTANT Resumes for tutoringin fields of reading
MANAGER, National Fabric and math and language arts.
Chain. Retail & selling ex- Call Mickie Kind at 609-398-
perience desirable. Good
opportunity for advancement.YOUR RESUME SHOULD

7668.

Many company Benefits HELPyou put ,your best foot
Apply So-Fro Fabrics 009-443-forward in gettmg a job. Put CHILD CARE. my home or
1441 for appo ntment, my experience in screening ),ours¯ 2 children 7 & 9 yrs. 

personnel and as a writer to am - 5 pro, for working
work for you. Call 609.446-8842 mother. Call after 0 p.m. 609.
after 6pro and wkeds. 443-4328.

DEVELOP RESUME:
JOB SEARCH"
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

L0R ASSOC,ATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

RETAIL

NON-SELLING
FLOATER

If you would llke the chance to deal
Wilh the public in various customer
service related departments, we
have the job for youl

The position of non.Selling floater is
immediately available tO be trained
in various areas of the store such as
Customer Service, Manager’s Of-
nee and Telephone Operator. Your
hours must be flexible, at times to
wolk 9:40-6:10 p,m. or 8:30-5:30
0.m. We will always guarantee 22 ½
hours per week,

We offer good starting salary,
liberal benefits and generous
storewide employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

Equal Oppt0nunhy Emp4oyer MIF

PARTS PROCESSOR
Posflons available in a Photo optical manufacturing operation.
Expore[nced in fho chemical cleaning of glass, but will train per.
son with some chemical background, High School graduates
required.

ll TYPISTS IIswifttemps

 OC li,,

I I RESEARCH (nc., a Princeton. N.J, I WlRINIP. Pf’~qlTIt’tlM¯ research firm, has opponunlUeg ,or ...... .-~ i ,~vl/ivi ¯II o ,,ti ....dapeo.imotvpist II Po+ooopenforpe ona+er+nc ,ow.in0 +,n9aod
soldering1 1 withexcellentfypingakills~ I| components on photomuhiplier tubes, Experience

CLERKS̄ TYPISTS¯ SECRETARIESII Mu,t be ob,o t* wo,aundo, deairablo but nor necessary in so’ldering to NASA standards,
unreasaonble pressure and to In-

¯ Temporary work means a full day’s work for a teract Intelligently with a wide
variety of people. Patience and a

limited amount of time. Work close to home, good sanse of humor--- ~ential. EMR offers a wide range of employee benefits in a pleasant
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight- I I II work ng atmosphere Please call Mrs Barrett af 609 799 1000Weekends and/or evenings will " ’ " "I I II for an interview.
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, TwinRivers, CallPator ii_.+...ii

Sue. ’ typist must be naxible in hOUr=.

¯ Never o fee I
Interested candidates should ¯

609.882-0
eAn0;;;’~f:MASAT:EMR Photoelectr,c

030 ̄ , 609-586-5898I I MATHEMATICA II 20,WsIlace Road

II POIJCY RESEARCHII (aerosslromPdncetonJct. railroodstatlon).

pS PO BOX 2393, Princeton, NJ , Princeton Jct,, N.J, 08550swift tem ,, odo.,.n_.,,y,.m.t,-,, ....ll equal UppOrturgty Employer M/F
I I ac0 .... plover, m/f

|L ’
I

for bathroom accessories.
Princeton Office. Shall be
required to organize and
coordinate representatives
nationwide. Exp. in the field
is essential. Apply P.O. Box
429, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

RETII{ED MAN wants part
lime janitorial work. Call 609-
;]92-4’,]24.

SALES-CLOTHING
Fitting. Rm. Checkers

Various Schedules PERMANENT
FULL IIMt MON..FRI PART TIME

t! you would like to work with
women’s clothing, service
customers, arid are looking for
PERMANENT year round work
in a pleasam envitonmem, we
are now accepting applications
for current openings.

Tell our customers how great
our full line of clolhes are, and
then buy yourself a new omfit
with the shopping discount
you’ll receive. We also offer a
good starting salary, and liberal
company benefits.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPr.

PRINCETON SHOPPING CTR.

North Harrison St.
Princeton, NJ

an equal opportunity employer M/F

SYSTEMS ANALYST
Advance rapidly wilh our expanding technical supuort group.
you are experienced in any of the followino aS, MVT. SVS
or VS. you will assisl in systems, installation
modify MVS Et VM oueraling systems. BAt necessary. TP t
COBOL desirable. We have a 370/f58/15e installation, but other
systems acceplable.

We offer a un¢lue Opportunity in our worM-wide MIS headquar-
ters to utilize your e~uertlse or be t~ained in MVS 8. VM con-

version. Salary commensurate with expepence 0 us exce em
enefrts, Submit your resume and salary hislo~ in confidence

(a note of inquiry will dol to:

Route 27 Edison, N.J. 09817
EqualOppor~uniw Employer MtF

DIGITAL DESIGN ENGINEER
If you are seeking a position that is stimulating, rewarding and
offers the opportunity for fullest utilization of your abilities, in.
vestigate employment with APPLIED DATA RESEARCH ¯ The
world’s oldest and largest independent software products and
systems company.

Currently, AOR has an opening for a degreed EE with 2-3 years
experience in digital circuit design. The position involves
design of linear inte,face and peripheral display circuitry with
fesoonsibilities for p]oduct packaging, enhansements and
technical assistance to manufacturing and field service per.
sonneL Prior expe,ieece witi~ microprocessors and/or mini.
computers helpful but not required.

ADR offers:
¯ Excellent benefits and compensation
¯ A superior work environment
¯ Substantial opportunity for professional growth

If you are qualified and are interested in this career op¯
portunity, send resume and salary requirements lo:

Personnel Di,ector

APPLIED DATA RESEARCH, INC.
Route 206 Center CN.8

Ptincet0n, New ~etsey 08540
All replies vail be held in stficteot confidence

An Equal Opp0tlu0it, EmplqEr
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Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

EXPERIENCED MOTHER RN WISIIES TO care for THE UNIVERSITY - NOW MATCIIMAKER, Mat- G. E. DISHWASHER, $80.
ltlIEAKFAST NEW SELIG SOFA & mat-

will Care for your children in. patient in home in Princeton DAY NUI~ERY has a few chmaker find me a match. Frigidaire washer & electric ¯ OF ching loveseat. Light beige

her Lawrence home by day or urea. June l - Sept. 1. 609-587-
additional openings for fall, Send for free copy of Central dryer. $110. 201-297-6976 aft. 6 CIIUMPS plaid. 50% off retail value.

In Kurt Vonnegutts raucous Moving must sacrifice. 609-1977. Hrs: 5a.m.-6 p.m. daily. Jersey’s most successful pro. masterpiece, the hero is 921-6945.week¯ Lunches, large play 4584 bet. 8 am & 8 pro.
Yr. round prol~ram. Summersdating paper, "The Mat- deluded into hallueinating ayard. 609.892-1227. optional. Tmtion $215/mo. chmaker". P. O. Box 225, message from the AImightlySome full anti partial tlightstown, N.J. 08520.

t IIORSEWOMAN INSTRUCT- GAL FRIDAY / BOOK- scholarships available. Child OLD MAPLE DINING reveahng that all humamty is WtIIRLPOOL CLOTHES

OR -- seekingMay to Sept. KEEPER seeks Evil time centered, developmental .... TABLE-$75. Kenmoredryer- but a prop of multi- DB.YER -- GAS, 3YR OLD, 4

employment. ExPerienced in position. ExPerienced! Able program. Non-sexist on- THE SINGLE SET- meets $75. IIoover vacuum $50. prngrammed robots being CYCLE. $50. 609-448-8939.

schoohng, riding, handling & to handle all phases of vironment. For further in- every Friday at theTreadway Fireplace set- $35. ester hair utilized retest his solitary free

judging Show Hunters & OPen office operation incl. payroll formation call 609.924-4214. hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ & dryer - $20. Adult trike - $75. will and with that he launches BUNK BEDS (Salem Ma’ple12

Jumpers. Ribbons include thru laxns, personnel records .... everyTues, at the Washingtol 609.799-0245. into a raging maniacal sets-- Springs ladders, guard

Dpen tlunter & Open JumPer & forms & computer readouts. CAROL’S PLACE -- Per- Crossing Inn 9 pro, live band rampage of release¯ rails, S35 set Telephone bench

at A rated shows and Call 609-448-0441 after 4 p.m..sonalized stationery, in- guests welcome. For info. call ______ Walching commercials on
T.V. has me to the madness $5; Rollaway cot $15; TV

qualifying for Royal Winter vilations and gift items al 215-862-5889 or 836-5142. WHITE ROCKING CHAIR, I,’ulcrum of Vonnegutt’s hero. console$t0,2Bunk mattresses
Fare. Please call 609.096-2152. discount prices. Call 609-443- $15; white/navy 5 drawer It just cannot be. that 1 am el $10. 609-448-1215.

BABYSITTING-In my home,
3141. ATTRACTIVE - professional chest, $15; triple dresser & the slime species as any

Manville area. Call after b and
~

femuleinterested m meetinga hutch, $75; Faberware; creature that could be per-
PAINTING . lowest prices any lime on weekends 201-526- CAMP - RAMBLING PINES single man between 1he ages openhearth broiler with at- sudadedlobuyanythingbythat 24’ DIAMETER aluminum
around, free estimates, neat 438l. DAY CAMP -- HoPewell N.J. of 30-40 to share a variety of tachments, $Z5; King size, electronic swill Some m- swimming pool. Vinyl liner,
conscientious work. Call Now enrolling for summer interests. RcplyBox #03957c/o white, black & gold bed- lerphmetary genetic atrocity 3/4 hp sand filter, good rend.
anytime, 609-924-4551. program. Ca11609-924-9713 or Prineelon Packet. spread, $25; Selig chair, $35; has been perpetuated to ready to assemble. $225.

Announcenlents
609.466-1212 for brochure, black floor lamp $20 Stiffel commil my hrain into a

wooden candlesbck lamp $25; carcass similar to anyTtllNG
2 ceramic lamps $2,5. 609-443- that could write that stuff¯ Or SOFA--98" champagne color,

I,’INNISII DP PROGRAlVl- ¯ FREE TO OUR CUSTOM- JOIN US -- meet new People. 6913. $100 or best offer, draoerins -
MElt/ANALYST SEEKS JOB ERS! Every month we give Parents Without Partners, ant l the TILING?
- My wife begins a one-year CALIFORNIA SUMMER -- away hundreds of dollars Chapler 387. We offer con- With a whimpering grasp of lined, door 100"x82", window

assi~Inment in Princeton in coastal forest preserve near worth of Food and Cosmeticsviviality, awareness, adult & -- wbal can be salvaged of my "152" x82", $35, tables-4 solid
July 1977. During our stay 1 San Simeon. Assistant neededtoour customers. You can get chddren’s activities, gourmet 5 PIECE MAPLE twin sanity let us see if I could sell walnut for living room . all

wnukl like to find work as a for nature tours. ResponsibleFREE merchandise too. meals, dances, un- bedroom sol. Ethan Allen anvtbing that way. $325 or best offer Bell &

corn ruler programmer. I have person, over 10. Bunk house That’s just one o[ the Goodderstanding, etc. Idaysl 201- dresser Frigidaire refrig. A recent leading study Bnwell 8mm movie camera
shows that many leading 1.Slens, light bar, projector &

tl years experience with living accommodations Reasons for you to shop at 297-9110, loves) 201-247-6618 or Zemm c~lor TV. Call 201-874-
doctnrs agree that the leading splicer $85. 201-297-2653.

~rogram design ICOBOL. supphed. Gd. training ex- NUTRITION CENTER, Route
609.924-2064 or 609-448-0340. 4243.

ingredients used in Bray’snfinieomputcrs). At present perience. Starts June 1, refs. 130, l block south of Princeton-
BIC~It 3- Molh’esses are beneficial to MOVING SALE -- beds, baby.am in charge of Ihe terminal r e q u i r e d. G e o r g e llightstown Road. DOES ANYONE need 4th wheeler. 23" package carrier¯ IIcnmrrhoidal tissueand helps items, plants, flower pots,soflware in a real-time Engelbrecht, 609-921-7085. bridge player? Just moved Speedometer. mirrors, ~ou Io sleep with a lot less strawberry baskets,)reject. Please amwcr to: (So. Bruimwick/Prineeton reflectors, lights, front irouble when used in a con- theological books, furniture,Iieikki Sale, tlumalniemenl. 3 UNICEF -- New Summer area) 0-10 pro. 201-329-2708. calipher hand-brakewith rear scientiously applied program garden tools and much more.II 69. 00840 tielsinski 94. notepaper & birthday cards, coaster brake. Very good .fsim)lesvmptomsleadmgto 417 Alexander St., Princeton.Finhmd. MONTESSORI SCHOOL in At Cabin Creek Quilts, t85 condition. $160. Call 609-448- leudingcmnmondiarrheawith Sat. May 28. 8am.Kend. Park, offers a full day Nassau St. Tues-Sat

CAPABLE M A’r U RE program for children of IIIGIITST(}WN PLANNED7414. 100% of the total daily
vitamins being twice as strong

I)RIVEI(-- wants todrive car working parents, 6-5 p.m. Also PARENTHOOD CLINIC -- HIDE-A-BED - Red hereulon as Ihe olher leading two ply ;I PIECE DUNCAN PHYFEcross country. Leaving first half day program & tram¯
week in June~Call Juke at 609- avail. Applications for Sept. TWO $300 SCHOLARSIiIPS - Mondayevenings. Call 609-448- Ioveseat. $75. or best offer, pnlyunsalurated underarm diningroom set. Table 60" w/3
863-2670. 1977, can be made now. 201- for college: locaISenior girl & 3439. Call 201-874-3937. matlress; and your wife, 12" leaves; buffet

297-6066, 201-297-9144. . woman. Call 609-448-7717, 443- ~ ~__ becauseshelakesgoodcaroof62"xlS"x36"; breakfront
3981. lltstn AAUW. herself, and you love her; her 71"x15"x42" No chairs¯ $2.50.1AMEItlCAN families needed SCtP, VINN ORANGE CRATE-

side of the muttress contuins Duncan Phyfe couch, II(}USECLEANING - tW tobostforeignsludents16-23in5 speed speedometer. Good
twice as much iron as tbe 86"x32"x34"-$12.5. Mahoganyreliable, experienced woman. ATTENTION minimum daily requirement, wood cabinet 2 pc. stereo - 1stLawrenceville . Princeton MOTHERS! Going back to July from France. Austria. condition. 609-440-8498.

area. 1108-586-6456. Peopleofallages!! work or school?Established
Fordeluilseall 609-448-1815 or As a matter of fact, it’s a pc. 33’x18"x29"; 2nd pc

Enroll now in the Nursery School provides
(110:1. UTILITY TRAILER - 6 foot, cnocealed iron pipe which you 27"x14"x26" $75. MalthUSmetal box,- $150. Call 201-722-can use to smash in her skull delux organ- 36"xlf"x34’ $75.QUALITY DAY CARE for 1880. wilb. l bedroom chair- 30"x35"x34"IIOUSECLEANING & Bargain Mart I)on’t worrv-she’s not real.Babysitting desired- 609-392- -WonderfulWorldolllorses" your preschooler or Kin-

5072.
From Stall to Show Ring dergarten child. Loving Care

in an educational setting. Call TIIREE PIECE living room Nothing hut x;.’ires will pop out.

IIt)U~EA~,--’~’--ex-
Register May 20 for classes Busy Bee School 609-448-3883.

PING PONG TABLE -- net,
set.$500.white,609-440.8211.good cond. AskingloButfimfaV°Uplaceand me--we’Veto hide! got

perienced, own tran-
Ca11600-448-3224 paddles $10. Branford stereo .... Till’: MATTItESS MONGE|t

sportation. Call 669.024-2123.
after 8 p.m.

LOOK, LOOK LOOK. There is record player $35, 250 ft. 3 wire
parking at Princeton Station. heavy duty ext. cord $25, 2 MOVING SALE - Con- Visit our Dark. Dingy. Dismal

MALE 24 years old looking for FREE FURNITURE, colonial Rates 50 cents Per day, $1.00 Japanese swords l-St00, 1- temporary chair graceful MATTRESS FACTORY

part time summer job. Call and contemporary. Home for overnight, by the week $150. Call 609-443-1464 eves. steel frame beige velour SEETIIEM MADE

609-799-9272 after 6pro. party plan. Call 609-586-2693.$3.00, by the month $8. The
chair, brass parfait glass top RIGHTon thePREMISES

only overnight parking in __ __ __ table Electrolux vacuum To a healthy, alert
cleaner, also antique Ig.poster mentality, which has not been

I I)I,:SIGN LOGES -- let-
Princeton. 609-024-0976. . M()VING MUST SELL bed lg. 4 poster bed in- mesmerized :rod enslaved to

terheads, cards, si[~nage,
CIIINESE COOKING children’s furniture; termediate sze and sinai digest the undocumented
LESSONS by Orchid¯ Six-2 hr.

posters, forms, brochures, sessions, incl¯ cook’s tour of
SPRING SALE - Hanging credenza dressers/one with chest. Interested call 609-587-quality of so-called "Brand

ads. annual reports, murals, Chinatmvn. $60. Beginners &
Easter Baskets potted house mirror; dinette sets; 28’ lad- 2832 after 6 p.m. Names" merely on the rain-
plants. Will have all tyPes of tier: misc. Call 609-924-0896. dless rote of their redundant

super graphics, packages, advanced classes, limited size. vegetable & bedding plants. ~ Advertising. we can demon-
bookS.may require.and UnYcallf~-466.2937.graphics you(’all 609-921-0639 by May 25th. Also will propogate plants to AAA FACI’OItY OUTLET - MUST SELL QUICK! Dining

strale,GUARANTEE.forPrOve10 YEARsandorder. Tindalls Greenhouses,"Walls of Jericho Sale!" We Room -- Table 42 x 67, 42 x 85 Ihat our Mattress isDaily 0 to 5. 609-259-2431. don’t want our walls to tumble with leaf, trestle base; china SUPEB.IOR! There is ab-
A"URE, RELIABLE, TIlE NASSAU SUMMER

’ because so many Tiffany cabinet 61 x 70. one niece. 4 solutely NOTRING BETTER
ml tou;formerteaeherwith IqtOGRAM is ready to begin lamps hang from the beams. A doorbase, glasstop; baffet31 MADE. ANYWHERE--

additional experience in in- its 6th season of fun for the Personals 21" Fruit Tiffany ..elsewhere xfl,4doorearvedbase;5stOe ANY’rIME-at ANY PRICE.$208.00- Regular Cost $9.?.58.00 - chairs, one arm chair greendustrv and photography seeks pre.sehool child in the heart of We are not just another
challenging employment in Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays lludyard’s Rip-Off $175.00. and gold floral eovers on seats, Betail Store with a
advertising, research, Irom June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly

We’re selling Ihem at 1o%" " to caned backs, $350. Living "PIIONEY" claim of being a
publishing or other area where ,r seasonal registrations.

CAMPER- FEMALE for tour :to ,’, nil from May 26th to June Room -- 94" sofa, green cut "Factory Outlet" or
creativity and originality are (’crtified teachers will provide west/so, west, 2 months ~lh. FUHI,ORG LAMP velvet, quilted cushions and "Wurehouse" or "Overrun
necessary. Resume und a well balanced nursery w/retired male. 201-359-1757.I,’AC’rtIRY t)UTLET largest green and gold cut velvet tub Earthquake End of the World
referenee~ on request. Reply program in it state approved No calls after 8. lot a 99 mile radius. 8 miles chair, both$75. Family Room- l,iquidations" or other insults
Box ~03066, c/o Princeton school. Ca11609-021-7787or 896- north of Ilatboro on ltle 263. - Two piece contemporary to tim intelligence.
Packet. 0260 Ior details. Furlong. Pit. OPEN 7 DAYS sectional sofa each section This Is The FACTORY!, , .~ Weekduys 6-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 75". Brown, gold and black WednnolgiveDiseountsOff

.... IIO’rLINEt ERSONALis familiar[ ROBLEMS.with all 11-6. Micro Dot Pricing 1216) striPe 8 matching pillows, of l,’ietitious Retail Prices794-7444-5-6. walnut trim, good condition 4which noleventhe idiots pay)MATUttE PERSON- desires TtlE FOURTtl WAY is a the community services
work its nurses aide, child method of self-development available to you in the Prin- $75. Two tone gold shag rug, and wedonot run SALES, 365care, light housework, full or inlroduced into America by colon area. Between 8 - II pm LIQUIDATION SALE - all 11’8" x 8’5" thick and warm days a year.inventory of new and used $80. 609-443-1374. If you have the intellect topart time, some weekends. Mr. Gurdjieff. AKtlALDAN II call us at 024-1144 or 448-1144.

huilding supplies and equip-609-695-2264. is it school in the Fourth Way cmnpare tile detual MER-
lead by an experienced mont. Everything must go. CIIANDISE and not the Super,

RELIABLE babysitter leacher.~9-443-1898. AGENTLEMAN&SCHOLAR Bob’s building supplies. LARGE FRIGIDAIRE Stupendous, Incredible,
w/references needs job - 55-62. is wanted for eom- Camplain Rd., Manville NJ. refrigerator, like new, $150 or Colossal, Fantastic, Un-
June/August. Call after 4 NASSAU panionshipby a merry widow. 201-722-1920. Daily 0-4 p.m. |best offer. Deliver free in 10 believable Discoants! --; we
p.m., ask for Elise 669-921- CO-OPNUI~ERY WriteBox~8983c/oPrinceton Thursday ’til 8 p.m. Sundays"mile area. 201-359-5365. welcome those UN-
it9. 50 Walnut Lane Packet. 9-12. BELIEVEItS!

Prineelon In nineyears we have never,
Relaxed Atmosphere

NEED AYOUNG PERSON’S Creative Environment ARE YOU ASSERTIVE? We EXERCISEH CYCLE, ad- ever had a SALE or any
can teach you lo communicatejustable handle bars & seat. AIR CONDITIONER - GE phoney"Come-Ons." We have

speedometer / odometer. ’8 000 BTU, used 2 seasons, exc. no BAIT Models with STEP-IIELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- more effectively. Albatross rend., mov ng, must se . $100.Call Youth Employment Two Programs Available
ServicecY.E.S.)Mon-Fri. 2:30 Nursery 9-12 (w/lunch option) IIouse. 609-924-8654 and 201- ’limer with bell variable UP RICES. No bargaining or

lo 5.p.m. 609.924-5841. A non- Extended Day9-3 s7.’t-21n3 " tension control. Exce ent 609-921-3757. chiseling is necessary. One

proht student employment Applications are now being
condition. $80. Call 609-448- CASH + CARRY price to

,BLACK VINYL RECLINING okay.organization. Princeton area taken for 77-78 school year. WANTED - steadfast, 7414. everyone. Personal c~iee-~s are

only. Come visit or call Iluldah dependable, intermediate CHAIR, exc. cond., com-
Anderson609-799-9157,Jennifertennis partner. Male or MUSTSELLMAGNIFICENT iortalale~,relaxmg,$50. Phone CribSize $18.90

Guberman 921-1610 or female. P.O. Box 94, Belle Dining room / foyer light for appt. 201-297-4041.
BunkBed $31,00

fixture. Brand new. Was $500 ¯
TYPIST -- an permanent or

Marianne tlartmann 771-0880.

part time basts at home.
Manuscripts, theses, resumes, RIDDERING DAY NUR-
etc. Plainsboro, 609-799-9t15.SERY SCHOOL -- Summer

session, June 6 thru Aug. 12,
ages 2-5, half or all day. Ap-
plications now being acceptedBABYSITTING - in Manville for fall term starting Sept. 7any age. Large yard, plenty of

room, hot meals. Fuller part location Hwy. 27 between
time. 201.685-0231. Kingston & Kendall Park.

State licensed. 201-297-19S6.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot

¯ lunch, naps, complete
playground faeili[ies.
Beasnnuble rates ~-924-2___..__037.

CIIILD CARE in my home [or
working molhers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 009-448-4593.

CHILD CARE -- vacation
time, part time - "vii time,
warm friendly atmosphere,
planned activities. 609-448-
8033.

COLLEGE STUDENT - seeks
live-in babysitting job for
summer months. Excellent
referenens. Call 609-799-2340.

BABYSITTER -- ex-
perienced, excellent
references, own tran-
sportation, available week-
days after 0pro and weekends,
Call 609-921-7340.

OFFICE cLEANING 5-7 p.m,
mature, re lab e, Ref. 201-297-
5416.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parti~
Banquets etc. Girl cut in halt
hy electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
We rent all Baby needs 201-
"LxJ7.3507.

I"LOOD INSURANCE -- We
are prepared to answer your
questions and provide the
necessary flood insurance for
your home or business. Call
ior information, Peter J.
ltussn Agency, 20 Denow
ltoad, Luwreneeville N.J.609-
696-1021. Insure to be sure[

PRESBYTERIAN COO-
PERATIVE NURSERY
SCI-IOOL Ires limited oPenings
in ils 2 and 4 yr old classes for
h 1977 Please call 609-921-
3863 for further informat on.

Mead, N.J. 08502.

DESIRE TO MEET with
Donors of Princeton Hospital
Fete Auction need - bric-a-
brae, furniture, silver china,
etc. Ca 924-4322 or 799-0489.

.qVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,

.-meets Thursday evenings,
Ist Presbyterian Church,
llighslown. For information
can 609448-2481 or 448-5459.

WANTED: Fan’tiles wttn
extra love and spare room for
disabled veterans in need of
both. Vets pay own room and
board from $2.50. Contact Ms.
p. KIock, Coordinator,
Community Care Program,
VA Hospital, Lyons, N.J.
07939.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 201-359-8487.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for o friendship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 009-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
Ihru Thurs.

A LITTLE BIT OF ISRAEL IN
BUCKS COUNTY . Camp WRITER WANTS RIGHT
Kvuta Galil, Ottsville, Pa: HER trier is a pretty little girl
Phone 215-673-2016, boys and with a pretty big girl insfde,
girls, 9-16 overnight camping,, and this cute 29 year old boy
open hoi~se Sunday, May 15 hopes nor will write to Box
from tl-5. ~46, e/o Princeton Packet.)

¯ Tv,’in 39x75x6 $49.90
Double 54x75x6 $59.90

AMANA REFRIG/FREEZER Queen6OxS0x6 $79.90

- 25 CUFT, AVOCADO, 3J,.~ King78xS0x6 $09.90

YRS OLD, FIREPLACE Box spring same PRICE.
TOOLS, LOG BASKET. 609- Custom sizes made at
443-5657 aBer 6 p.m.

no extra charge.
t’t)MPI.ETE SETS -- Price
inclmles mattress, hox spring

DINING ROOM - Lighted and frame, complete.
breakfront with storage & King Set $220.00
lined silver drawer, oval table Queeo Set $170.0o

our price $100. Carl after 7 p.m.
609-586-6898.

BABY ITEMS - exe. rend.
Simmons maple crib, feeding
table, port-a-crib, dressing
table. 609-882-8792.

CONSOLE STEREO - com-
plete with: 2 sPeed 4 head 142"x62"1plus two 0" |eaves, 6 DoubleSet $130.00
taPe recorder, 4 speed manual chairs wi|h cane backs &. TwinSet $110.00
turntable, separate AM and newly upho stored seats, must Our Mattresses are SIX

FM receivers, preamp, power sacrifice. 608-448-732t. Solid Inches of cool, breathing
amp if er t35 wat|s RM- ~ ~ polymeric Crystalliferous

S/channel) & accessories, all FOAM. Our foam will
enclosed in a hand made, MOVING TO ORIENT - prieed6 pnsitivelynever, ever mildew,
stained wood cabinet, with Io sell new 4 x 8 slate pool powder, crumble, oxidize or

matching speakers. $430 table executive model plus decompose. We have five

~negotiable) 609-452-7915. accessories. Men’s Jack weight densities (degrees of
NicholasMeGregor golf clubs, firmness) for you to try out
609-443-1546. and choose from, with no price

QUEEN SIZE II1DE-A-BED - "difference. Our heavy covers
1 yr old, perfect rend.

~ are l2 ounee heavy poplin with
¯ zi ors.Blue/copper/white stripe. GLASS~ , DOORS ~ one.. .Paw ~e will expertly tie yourContemporary styling. Pur- vrencn plus two nal[ glass, nurehase to your ear and

chased at Spiegel Bros. for BARGAIN. Call 609-92t-3172 ~=-r-ntee q ~ °~r~ for the
$700. Asking $300. Call evens, after’ 7pm u,,, .......
609-896-2057. . ’ ~rive home. Deliveries made

at slight charge ...
Remember only children

BOYS SCHWINN - 20 inch SOUTH AMERICAN and simnletons; be’lieve in thebike, good eend. Call 609-624- W A L L tl A N G I N G S -- word "I~REE.’
9656. exquisitly handmade, TIlE FOAM FIRM

remarkably inexpensive!
JR MiSS CLOTHES size 7, Decorate a window or a wall OUR NEWSTORE
long dresses, skirts blouses, with this 3’x6’ Work of art. Call 157 Main St.
summer & winter, good Marcy, mornings or eves. 609- PEAPACK -- Next to Post
eendRlon, $28 for box or sold 799-9258. Dffioe. Peapack Is a right turn
edividually. 609.395-1306. off Rt. 208, 5 miles north o[ Rt.
" ’ 22. AND WORTIi THE

ELVISPRESLEYTICKETS- SKATEBOARDERS & DitlVE. Main factory In
at the Spectrum May 28. 609- SIDEWALK SURFERS - See OXFORD, N,J.
466-0726. ¯ the world hi-jump champ, II A.M.to4 P.M.

ERNIE MARTIN, with the &0P,M.toSP.M.
MONARCH ELEC. STOVE, Solar team, in a skateboard Saturday--10to4
self-clean, 4 burner, Rarvost show at Montgomery high
Gold, like new, used I yr. $250. school, Wed, May 25, 8 pro. The FOAM FIRbl
201-329-2086, $1,75. ~ 234-tq22

$35. 1 pot belly stove - Mark 2
40" $75. Taylor stove - 26"
high-S50. 609-4434659.

MOVED - almost pew washer,
$65; Gordon marble top coffee
and end lables, $150. chan-
deliers. Call 609-883-8326.

ANTIQUE GUNS - Muskel
$85; Spencer 1856 repeater
$175; Sharpes 1863, $150. 609.
696-0508.

CASII REGISTER - oleo-
Ironic. Slill in original carton.
Driginal price $825 sacrifice
$525. 201-782-7281.

’l’yp~, IB~fice
Electric. Excellent condition.
Original cost $650 sacrifice
$275. Also Reval Electric-
original cost $425 sacrifice
$150. 201-782-7..__ ~l.__ ....

LIVING ROOM, KITCHEN
BEDROOM - sofa, love seat,
coffee table, 2 end tables, color
TV, Barrel chair, kitchen set,
double bed, gun cabinet, wing
chair etc. 609-443-1815.

CONTENTS OF I[OME -
Italian Walnul dining set wilh
6 red velour chairs; 3 pc. living
room set 2 bedrm ~ets:
electric refrigerator; antique
sewing machine/exhaust fan;
pillows; spreads blankets;
drapes household items. Call
6~9-882-6066 for appointment or
can be seen at 0 Morris Ave.,
Trenton on Fri., Sat. & Sun
between 10 am & 4 pm.

TWO BLACK SECTIONAL
couches with slate end tables,
$100. 201-246-3407.

ARMSTRONG UPR[GIIT
PIANO - Ex. tend. $350.. 7 liP.
Craftsman riding mower, $123.
609-799-2336.

GAS DRYER tNorge) $50.
Crib & mattress set ISim-
nmns) $15. 609-448-9397, after
5.

AIR CONDITIONER - almost
new Hotpoint 4,000 BTU
portable, $80. Call after 5 pro,
609-924-0344.

CHESTERFIELD SOFA --
crushed corduroy, French
blue, like new, $200’, Exquisite
handearved Empire French
glass top coffee table $150
White fireplace mantel with
Wedgwood insert, $35;
regulation size pool table, fair
condition, $75. 609-443-4234.

FOR SALE -- must sell.
Woodson P.A. system, used
only l timo, $675 or best offer
takes it. Includes speakers,
plug-in set, 2 stands & mike.
609-924-6942.

TENNIS RACQUET --
stringing, machine Serrano~
exc. cona. P.= yrs. o d. 609-448-
8109 alter 5 pro.

PIPER CHEROKEE 180 - half
interest. Excellent condition,
never damaged, full IFR
panel, factory-new engine.
$8O0O, Call 609-924-2848 alter 7
pm.

Bargain Mart
19Tll CENTURY KIRMAN
ORIENTAL RUG - Approx.
13’x26’ Excellent conddion.
See in private home. 609-924-
9798 after 6 p.m.

PORTABLE DISIIWASIIEIt
-- blayiug WC401, perfect
condition, 0 ran. old $300. 609-
921-8920.

OFFICE DESKS - Largo
metal $60 each. 609-799-0245.

CEDAB. FENCE - ’.1 rail. |75’
with tO’ x ’.1’ gates $22,5. 201-247-
4347.

PUMP -- Sears, shallow well.
1/211P, #390-25100. Never
Used, $160. 1~09-799-3365.

FOAM
CUT

Any Size - Any Shape

WIIILE-U-WAIT
Spit. lumpy old cushions made
like new hefore your eyes.
Bring vour old cushions and
wc wi)l measure, cut and
repkme.

Average Sofa
Cusl|ion

24" x 2.1" x 4" --$5.75
Prices gladly given over phone

201-234-1622

CUStlIONS MADE
Any Size-Any ShaPe. Price
Int~ludes Labor. Super Firm
Foam, Zipper, Choice of
Fabric or Bring Vour Own.
24x24x4 $17.90
24x36x4 $19.00
24 x72x4 $30.90
30x72x4 $36.90

The FOAM FI1tM
PEAPACK

-- Nexl to Post Office --

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left over 1976 pooh. Full
price $649 includes 31’ pool,
filter deck and fence. Com-
pletely imtalled. Call Ted, 609-
392-5722 or 201-925-0735.

FIStlER SPEAKERS -- 10
inch Woofer, 5" midrange & 3"
tweeter. Asking $120 each. 609-
921-6245. Ask for Tom.

I;ARRELS -- 60 gal. oak,
$12.50. each. Oak planters. $10.

61~.~6--t~6__ ....
2:1" COLOR SYLVANIA TV -
$150, household light fixtures
availahle. 609-790-2748. ’

75 Lbs. Granular’chlorine, SS
slmd filter, 2 new snow tires
[or VW. hobhy horse, power
mower and diatomaceous
earth filter. 6~-799-0076.

CASTRO SOFA BED,
Beautilul glass top cocktail
lable and lots more furniture.
Also sidewalk bike. 609-448-
682:1.

REI,OCATING ABROAD --
MUST SELL: 2 Early Amer.
Ilerculon love seats, 1 dinette
set - formica table & 4 chairs;
1 cedar dresser with clawed
legs, I Mahogany buffet
w/brass handles / glass top, 1
walnut desk, some in-
door/outdoor plants. 201-329-
2730 after 7 p.m. & weekends.

COMF’LETE SET of Drums -
excellent condition loci, nylon
tip sticks mallets tam-
bourine, 2 zildjian cymbals &
SpeedKing bass drum Pedal,
$280; Bar-B-Que Grill - east
Alum Cart model approx 2 yrs.
old. Orig. $100 askmg $25. 609-
448-8618.

SOFA-BED - queen size, good
condition. Contemporary
stripes, beige, grey, elk.
Asking $180. 609.443-5791.

TIRES - Two Sears belted
w/w lires, H78-15. Used one
season. $38 each. Call 609-924-
1981.

10 SPEED BIKE and complete
accessories. Fuji Dynamm 10
with luggage rack. Paniers
Isnddlebagsl,. complete tool
kit with expensive tire pump
with RAMPAR headlight kit,
extra tube and repair kit. $180
firm. 609-924-8867, 924-0153
anytime.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
TO SELL -- 9 pc. mahogany
dining rm suite, bedroom set,
living rm, etc. 609.883-1973.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -
cut to desired lengths, exe.
quality, reasonable price, N.J.
Beagle Club, lto]low Rd.
Skit[man, NJ. 609-466-3841,
weekends only.

UNIVERSAL ’ - sewing
machine in cabinet w. at-

~laehments, $100. Norge ironer,
$25. Mahongany bed, $25. All
perfect, 201-297-2758.

CB BARN. Disc. priens on all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-~7-
9404 aft, 6 p.m.

Bargain Mart
TYPEWRITI,:B. ELECTRIC -
mrtable, Adler Satellite 2001.
Long cartridge, pica type,
extras, works beautifully.
$150. 6(~-921-1691.

AQUAI{IUbIS -’ 2 fully
equipped non-leaking 10 gallon
tanks. Only $25. Call 609-921-
2498.

Oil, TANK 275 GAL. Excellent
cm~dilian. Was in cellar. $50.
Call 609-567-0459 5 p.m.

PO(IL - all aluminum 4 yrs.
old, 15’ x 30’ x 4’ filter ele
included. Cull after 4 pm, 201-
874-6058.

RALEIGH Gran Sport . like
new condition. Rear wheel
rack and head lamp. Call Bill
6o9-924-303:1.

ANTIQUE ROSEWOOD SOFA
- early Victorian. England
1730. ItCA portable TV. like
new. blue sofa-nylon rug 10 x
12. bolh good condition. 609-
924-9376.

FRIGII)AIRE PORTABLE
DISflWASIIEB. deluxe model.
Very good rend. $110/Please
ca I1" 609 -799-0:106.

VE(;ETABLE AND FLOWER
BEDDING PLANTS:
Tmnatos, peppers. Eggplants,
zucehioi, mehms, herbs.
I’etmfias, marigolds, zinnias.
And nmcb more! Tamarack
I,’urms, BearBrook Rd.
Princelon Jet. (’2 rcdle off
Alexander ltd. at railroad
hridgel. 609-452-9317.

DELUXE SINGER ZIG-ZAG -
good condition, best offer. Call
609-466-0089.

BOY’S 10 spd. bicycle, needs
lune-up, $40 nr best oiler.
l)ebi. 201-’,159-557 I.

IIEDItOOM SET - dresser,
chest, hulch, Medilerranean
slyle 609-448-5081.

HAY - $1 A Bale. 609-924-1514
or 921-9057.

4’ X 6’ ItEDWOOD POOL
DECK, best reasonable offer,
609-440-8229.

AIR CONDITIONER for
business or home 27,000 BTU
(;E used 1 season. Moving.
Cost $650, asking $500. 201-821-
7533.

WASIIEII I)RYER," movi’e
projector, screen & misc. furn.
items. 609-443-3008.

SWIMMING POOL - 15’ x 4’.
good condition all related
equipment incl. Filter only’ 1
yr. aid. $225.609-443-3159 after

TYPEWItITER. -- iBM
Executive, excellent con-
dition. 609-395-0444. Eves, 395-
1258.

BABY CARB.IAGE with
stroller, $30; CRIB $20; Ex-
cellent Condition. 609-655-0093.

SCH’WINN 5 SPD - 20 inch boys
bicycle w shocks, disc brakes
& speedometer, $85. Ask for
Mike, 609-896.9188.

AIR CONDITIONERS --
window - 20.000 BTU-220v $75
ca. Victorian desk w/out top
$25.3/4 violin $60 3 bicycles -
girl’s 20" $12. boy’s stingrays’
one $20 & one $5. Call 609-799-
0483.

MODERN DINING TABLE -
walnut hutcher block formica
with chrome legs and 6 red wet
look and chrome chairs
I ghted dark pine curio .
cabinet, both in new cond t on,
also Iramed 16 x 20 Norman
Rockwell Marriage Scene
erint. 609-443-1057.

MULTILITR 1250-offset press
- 10 x 15. Chute delivery. Exc.
condition, asking $1,000. 609-
989-9238.

STENORETTE Dictator and
Iramcriber with stands and
tapes. Excellent condition,
$125. 201-369-4896.

COUCH - in useable condition,
needs some repair. $25. 609-
924-3861.

BABY FURNITURE - crib &
mattress dressing table,
excellent condition. Also other
stuff. 609-4484288.

I HP DEMING DEEP WELL
JET PUMP - complete with
controls, pipes, etc. Up to
130’~. 201-297-4831.

BEDROOM SET, dark pine,
early American 4 pieces, $400.
609-296.7821,
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MOVING? Cleaning out? Give" COMPLETE GOLF SET -
items to Hospita Fete Auc- irons 3-9 plus wedge & putter,
lion. Free appraisal for Spaulding "Executive" woods
donated things. Furniture with covers. Tees balls,

~, accessories, rugs, commodius bag, golf um-
brella golf cart with shag hag

4322. Call 924-6595 or 924- andover00practceba s.$135
firm. 609.924-8867, 924-0153

WtlITE ROCKING CHAIR, anytime..
$15 white/navy 5 drawer ---
chest, $15; triple dresser &

SUMrdER SALE FORhutch, $75; Faberware:
POTTERS - 10% off on allopenhearth broiler with at- throwing & hand buildingtachments, $2.5; King size

white, black& gold bedspreadclays, raw materials,
$25 Selig chair, $39; black chemicals, tools, cane ban-
floor lamp, $20; Stiffel woodendes, cork, wfieel~ and kilns.
candlestick lamp $25 2 Custom lormulas, kiln repair
eeram camps $25. 609-440-service, kiln firings, tocone 10.
6913. STANDARD CLAY MINES,

Camp Meeting Ave., Sklllman,
NJ. 5 miles No. of Princeton.

WESTINGHOUSE AIR
CONDITIONER-2hp, 220V, PROFESSIONAL GOLF
Reasonable; Dinette set, EQUIPMENT SALE -- Oolf
oblong, gray Formica hags, clubs, golf gloves, ladies
60"x30", 2 leaves, 6 chairs, skirts, blouses, slacks, hand
make offer: tlotvoint frost bags, tote bags, putters
free Refrig. 9 cu. ft. $110. 009- wedges men’s and ladies use~
446-2859. golf clu[~s, golf balls and raise¯

other new golf merchandise¯
DIS~~ -- Ilavmaker DavidSmith. IzndWilson, Hogan, Acushnet,$15case. Newborn&day (360). Spalding. All priced to sell a(Overnite (240). Toddler 1180).

once. Alan Nioderlitz,T. paper, towels, plastic bags.
Springhill Hd., Skillman, 609-Free delivery. Call 201-739-
466-2338.0816. ....

COPY MACHINE - Never CORNEH GROUPING
used, Dry copy. Original price STUDIO COUCHES $50; living
$375, sacrifice $2.50. 201-752- room couch, plant & chair
7201. group. $120; mattress & box

springs, queen size $25; 609-
443-1893.

AIR CONDITIONER -- 10,000
BTU, used 3 seasons, asking TIlE OUTGROWN SHOP -
$175. 0 yr. old side-by-side quality and bargains, Ior the
refrigerator, asking $175. Call

whole family, ltotati[Ig tag201-520-0879.
sales in progress, 234 Nassau

tlAII~’, - St. Princeton. ’I’ues thru Fri.

L,rD5o0,7.tuhp, electric start’
10-5, Sat. 10-3.

$375. 201-874-3964. Used FURNITURE of every
clescription. Largest collection

PACE MOBILE CB -- with io Bucks County. Daily ti 5
power mike, under dash dosed Sunday¯ Edison Fur-
muunl, & t extra mike. Asking oilure, Doylestowo, Pa. ¯
$160. 609-921-6246. Ask for
Tom. Come Visit

MAGS-¢2) lbx 10wilhL-00
J~/be ~7~lires and tugs, 6 lugs, will fit

G.M.C. Irueks. $80. 609.921-
9518. Fine Gil,ts

Antiques
SOLID CIIERRY - long leaf

t43 x 66) with Colleetibles
, $175. Pr. of Spode
s, Pink Power. Pour 153 Main St. Hightstown
wagon wbeels. 201-

,Ius’r SELL - all Spanish style
¯ turniture, paintings, Don

JOtlN DEEItE 56 riding lawn quixote, statue lump ex-
mower, moving abroad, mus ee eat condition. 609-799-3017.
sell, $400 perfect condition,
609-440-7014. BICYCLE - SEARS BOYS

SPYI)EIt 500. 5 spd. 25" b ue
caliper brakes and racn[g

ELEC. FIREPLACE, wall grips, $40. Girls Schwinn 26’
hung, modern, $:10; crib, $15 orchard with chrome tr m,
Infant Carrier, $3; liglehair, luggage carrier coaster
$10; radiator covers, asst. braKes,$55.609,446-4956after4
sizes, $5 to $10; all very good p.m.
eond. 6094411-6354.

FLIGIIT CAGE FOR
CANARIES OR PARAKEETS
24" x 15" x 14" 4 feed cups, 2
doors $,10. Call 609-799-9455
evenings.

MOVING TO EUROPE. must
sell all furniture. Rugs,
retrig., chairs, etc. 609-921-
1440.

UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
¢uality family clothing at Pin
Money Pr ces

PIN MIINEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

Hopewell, N.J.
609-466-2810

Consignment Resale
OpenTues - Sat 10-4 pm

B&W TV - Philco 19" - great
picture. $50 2 tab e-model
print calculators, $25. 609-921-
1375 evenings¯

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Gifts from Appalachia
Toys Clothing( Baby Quilts,
Place Mats, Fallows, Purses,
Pot Holders, Ere from $1.50.

Taes-Sat. 105 Nassau St.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Princeton

DISHWASHER -- Sears top of
line portable. Excellent
condition, $95. 609-799-2123.

JEWELRY BOUTIQUE --
14kt gold & Sterling Silver
Jewelry ! Discount Prices ! 609-
448-9418.

FURNITURE for sale - dining
room set, bedroom set, other
odd furniture. 609-443-1186.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
medels. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals,
Itepairs, Trade-ies, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau SL 609-924.2243.

Armless Living Room chairs
$25, KITCHEN CHAIRS $1,
Electric stove 20 inches $49 30
in. $25, propane gas STOVE
$I0. Whiskey cabinet OPENS
TO B~,R $75. Antique painting
in Goldleaf FRAME $98.
Aotique Platter $.50. Antique
soup dishes 7 for $14. Antique
Electric Broiler $25. Antigue
tailor Iron $10. Antique adding
machine $25. Self-defrosting
upright FREEZER $225,
Power SPRAYER, tank
capacity 10 Gal. $125. 3
GUITARS plus Guitars &
parts, $150. BED, Mattress &
Spring $95. OAK CABINET
FOR RECORD & TAPES $25.
Store size MAGAZINE RACK
$10, GREETING CARD RACK
$33. CtlECK-OUT COUNTER
$50. Leather-craft TOOLS,
SUPPLIES, & LEATHER
Value $400, SACRIFICE $250,

FOH SALE -- Chrysler air
temp. Imperial air con-

FOR HENT -- Camper, $30 ditioner; also Fedders air
per week. FOR SALE -- 5 h.p. coeditioner. Best reasonable
Chrysleroutboordmotor,$22.5.oiler. 609-460-1519 (aft 0pro).
Guaranteed. Syh, an 20’ x 40’
pool cover¯ $150. Call 201-369-

I)ISCOUNTI;UNS&AMMO3813. Sholguns & rifles
.... $10 over wholesale

MUST SELL - Italian t}mmodtscounted
Provincial stereo cabhmt ltcl:OAi~.~.:~i(,~:.;~:nStOd,,:,.¢rm,,.,h~.,t~.84"x20", pr of closed arm
ladies high backed chairs, 9 ft Murphv’s Slmrtsmen’s Den
Italian Provincial 2 piece ;l1521h.27, KeodallPark
sectional sofa. designer table Wed., Thur., Fri. 12-9
top lamp, Fisher 400-C all Sat. 10-6, Sue. 124; LUMBER value $500tube, .needs work, Zenith 201-297.3357
~,ortable TV needs repair, SACRIFICE $250¯ AIR

isher 500-C all tubes, needs ---" CONDITIONERS 8,600 BTU
minor repair 0 Jensen WIIIRLPOOL $125; LARGER
speakers Cirard type-A SI’IIING MEADI)W FARM- one $150 Hand scer $15.
urn abe’nee~ts repa r me’s Freezer beef, excelleut Ant que VANITY WITH
taegIS’prtel0speed’ludes qtuh;lV, l"ed on pasture and MIBROR $15 Antque Milk
P~ ps 3 sneed as s hers grain." No steroids¯ Halves, can w th d STAINLESS
It’lleigh Ro~o 5 speed’ as ~’s spli( hah’es cul to order, STEEL $25 B n for wheat
~i’irror wth ’1"" god leai packed. ,labeled and flash 1O00Bushes$50 BeerTravs&
mmm-"~,, ..)~ xv’~n .......m rror .,,,=’czen. ~?, ill deliver. 609-466.RefrigeratorTrays$5 MASON
w/2%" gold leaf portrait J"’*~. JARS with top 10~ WHISKEY
molding 28"x52", brass POURING SPOUTS$5 CHAIR
hanging lamp, 20" high with 2 ~ & CANING blATERIAL $20.
sets of panes#Other items too VO{~VWeCT¢~AW ,’.r~,= tIEAT LAMP with Pedestal
numerous to hst queen size LP?.’~L.’?.?.~.;-~"~9.~- "~.~; $10 Leather BAGS $12 Belts

"t n ’b O EA/UII"P, II~T ~.a.LP.; -- (JOlt ¯ ’Med~ erranea eadb ard .......... $1¯00 Wallets $5. Milk GLASS¯ uags elUUS gon gloves males . ¯ .Others dems too numerous to ,..’ ,. ’ . ., . . screw-top Jars $2 Chmns $14¯ ¯ , SKIrlS O|OUSeSSlaCKS nannhst also for sale¯ 609443-3402.~ , . . ~, ,.. Door knobs, WHITE $2.
--~ ~a[~s, )ate ,oags: p.uttersl

Electric Knife $5 Juicer $13.¯ ~’eages, men s ann moles usea Uas cans 5 ~al ~ MORTARgolf clubs golf balls and m sc ~’ " ’, ,, ¯ . ¯ PANs for m x ng concrete $20ZENITH COLOR qV, 25 other new golf merchandise
CinderBIock30~’PitchFork$3Conso e $200 g oak buffet Ilaymaker DavidSmith Izod ....... " ..........¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ O tO ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ r" ast C tOOl b;J I"I.~UI~IlbPLIL~’refi.mshed,$200;bla.ckc n ur Will.on, }logan, Aeushnet, LEAD ROLLS ¢1~ TO~Pi-ie.halr for 2, $50; I~eadboaraSpalding¯ All priced to sell at $10 DIPPER & "POT "$11)

~;~eroo~dm,~ ~; g; ~ne~ _..A:..n o.~ederl~!~,ELi~CTRIC RAZOR NEW =20, ; . bprlngnnl r~u., ~Klllmun ~- other ~n Roof Felt -~- ¢’~
eurta ns & amps 609448-6185466 2338 ,~ e,-* -¯

" " " ’ ’ SNOVV’FENCE $15, ~=ost $;5:
2MAN-SAW $15 WOODEN~
storm WINDOWS $2 Sink $15,

CONTEMPORAHY beige ItUBBI.:IISTAMI,S SASH & CASING $10,.T.V.¯ -, Neeos repair }ID Trio cle $1couchwdhattachedendtablesSchool or College address.
WATE~ P"MP’ ~.~c ,..,and amps Very nice $200 I )me business zip code T__ n u~ ~au~, ~x~,

¯ ,’ ’ , ’ ’ ’ ¯ " ElfllA COTTA PIPES $4ltale~gh girls 20’ 3 saeod b ke Rubber stamps of ~fll k nds ...............
¢, .’ . ipe Vl~ Sz0 Down ~t’UUTb ̄$45 or trade for 24 5 or l0 and sizes made to your order p t ...... , ....

¯ ’ - -- . ,d, *a cast lttu~ rlr.~ 4", $65speeu ~Sall 201 369-4236
N" ’ ’ " 100 ft PIPE UNIO S $35,

FANS 20 in $40. WRENCHES,
.... r e . , saws PLIERS CAULKING12 MEqAL LAqHE - Lag IIINKSON’S q , , ,

band saw, 18" Sears j g saw & 62 Nassau St ..ROWEL $1 up. TABLE TOP
other tools 609.446.1496 ’ ~u ~lay CROgKS $15

................. LEATHER-Look $2 yd. LIME
& SEED SPREADER $I0

TENT - 0 x.12 used one time " ~ ::’" ~ t HEEl. Grinding WHEEL $10
$.’].5 Swimming ~ool 3 x 12 with ’ WOODEN MANTLE antioue, . v Ilume grown naturally fed n Felt ha ’new hner $30. After 6 pm 201 ...... ¯ $100, Me ts NEW" $5
,,mq~n ’ ~steers. t, ut lo your own other g9 .la~k~t ]~u~ ’LqJO ¢1r~, "~" ..... ~pecification, ’,vra~ped and other $’1’0" S~v’eate’r’s’$i"~. l.,~ong:

r zen. i~.amlman rarnl ~- iohnsne~¢.ann Hll¢’l~e.h~=
466 ~ ...............0773 Master Ch availRALEIGtl 10 SPEED "7 " ’ g’ $6 WOMEN’S ~i’ress; cap & hat

t.,rtalvu ymA..., exc., cona. ~ to match 14t= $5 up, SHOES 50
nest ruler. ~,~. ranio, 23 100 YEAR OLD,. barn boards ¢ up, Leeks $2.50 Screw-top
channel $100. Pentax 135 mm beams and bricks. Antiqu~ PLASTIC containers $0 ¢ NO
2,5!ens,$50withskylightfilter oval mirror, 7~ high heavy REASONABLE OFFER
ann case. ~,eemore sewing frame needs refinishing 609- REFUSED. For appointment
machine.S50. Call 009-924-9776,737-3079 evenings "and phone 609-259-0954 between
after 5pro, weekends. . 5:30 and 8:00 P.M. ’

Bargain Mart

CULTURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
l{etall. ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,
Baritan; 201-526-2777.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
tlome Accessories. The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp shade & Fixture
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
397-0027 On Rt. "29, South of
Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
equipment etc., 600-397-2055,
Benjamin Room, gift terns,
etc. 609-397-2877.

MOVING SALE - Colonial
Ioveseat matching side chair,
pine frame Hercu]on plaid
fabrc, Exc. cond. Art stee
desk, plants, filing cabinets.
609-9244029.

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with your list $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton Jet.

BABY CRIB & MATTRESS -
$15 bumper pads $2, Buggy,

$10, carseats, infant $30,
toddler, $15, walker $4, back-
pack $10, swing $6, carbed $8r
bathtub $3, swing for swing set
$6. 609-443-4025.

TRY FLUIDEX -- mild
diuretic tablet and Diadex
former name Dex-A-Diet,
same formula, Thrift Drugs¯

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun.
April 17,1977. Golf bags, clubs
golf gloves, ladies skirts,
blouses, slacks, hand bags,
tote bags putters, wedges.
men’s and ladies used golf
clubs, golf balls and misc.
other new golf merchandise.
Haymaker, David Smith, Izod,
Wilson, Hogan, Acashnet,
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz,
Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609-
466-2338.

STEREO EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: DYNACO Amplifiers:
DYNACO I50/A New $195.00,
DYNACO Stereo 70 Tube
$100.00, DYNACO MKII 50
walt mono $95.00. PREAMPS:
DYNACO PAT5/A new
$195.00, MARANTZ 3200
$150.90. PIONEER SF650
Electronic Crossover $95,00
SPEAKERS: ARiW Woofer
$75.00 JANTZEN Electrostatic
2-element $75.00. CALL 609-
452-2162 evenings.

Bargain Mart

ONE YEAR OLD - GE double
oven range harvest gold
excel, cond., $225. 201-674-4314.

TWO LIVING ROOM end-
tables, Mediterranean marble
tops, oval glass coffee table,
Italian Provincial, marble
bottom~ Mediterranean
bedroom set queen size bed
triple dresser and Admiral
upright freezer, frest-fres, l
yr. old, 20 cub. ft. 2 bedroom
tamps. 609443-3042.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
consignment shop of gently
used clothing for the entire
family. Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10-
4:30 p.m.; Sat. 19.2 p.m. 731
Georges Rd., No. Bruns. 201-
545-5510.

ANTIQUE DISPLAY CASES -
oak, 9’ and 12’ long, exc. cond
Call 609-397-0173.

POOL TABLE - 8’ slate, with
ping-pong table, originally
$900. Like new, sacrifice,
relocating $450. 669-4484191 or
443-4694, ask for tlal.

Wanted To Buy

A cHRYSLER PRODUCT
CAR -- -’74-’75 4 door, auto,
under 35,000 mi. For between
$2,200-$2,600. Call weekdays 8-
4:30p.m. 609452.2300 ext. 330,
ask for Paul.

WANTED TO BUY -- DOC-
TOR’S SCALE in excel, cond.
609-924-2572 after 6pro.

WEIGI:IT LIFTING SET -
Iprefcrably plastic covered
weightsf about 300 Ibs., ad-
justable exereize bench with
bar holders a floor mat, and
rowing machine with ad-
justable lension. Cash 609-655-
ll00 ext. 412 or 9-4.

REFRIGERATOR, freezer, 20
cu.ft, freezer on bottom good
work ng cond t on. 609-924-0699
eves.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass lead,
aluminum, stainless steel
sterling silver etc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or private¯ Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Complain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 00076.
Phone 201-722-2288.

ANTIQUE SHOP - wants
antiques & collectibles to sell
on commission. 609-883.7332
before 12 noon.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers, or I~,es wanted. Any
age or condition¯ Call 609-394-
7453.

Musical
Instruments

2 ALTEC Voice of Theaters,
$675; old Fender Twin, $275;
1957 Fender Bass $450; 1540
IVlartin Mandolin $300; String
Bass, $200; Beatle Bass, $115;
Framus Folk Guitar $70. Call
609.443-1624.

6 S~ _
guitar, $75. 10 watt amplifier,
$35. Both for $190. Great for
beginner, call Sieve 609-799-
2638 after 2:30 pm.

PIANO, SPINET - Excellent
condition. Asking $550. Call
609-587-2560 after 0 p.m. Keep
(r~,ing.

PIANO. HOBART M CABLE
made by Story and Clark, only
I~/, years old. Walnut censole,
excellent condition. Original
price, $1600, asking $900. 6O9-
921-4307.

ALTO SAX -- (BUESCHERI
almost new Asking $325. Also
used bass drum $25. 609-443-
1484 eves¯

LOWHEY ORGAN -- Theatre
Citation Spinet, Model GAK
Rhythm, tapedeck, & more U.:
Octave bass¯ $1750. 609-443~

5379.

ELECTRIC MULTICORD
ORGAN -- portable, used in
instrumental group, plus
amplifier. Asking $350. Call AI
after 6 pro. 669-924-3617.

WURLITZEIi ORGAN, 4100
series. Good condition. Call
609-882-4274.

SPINET PIANO - excellent
condition, $400. Call 609448-
4371 after 5:30 p.m.

PEAVE~’ vintage amp - Two
12" speakers, good cond.
w/casters. Asking $275. 201-
359-8843 after 6 pro.

WALNUT . spinet payer
piano. $500. Excellent tone and
cond. Player action needs
work. 600-924-3066 eves.

LATIN PERCUSSION Conga
drums with stand & cases.
Beasonable. 201-369-3215
before 7 p.m.

PIANO - Kimball, 5T’ Grand

Garage Sales Antiques

SPECIAL YARD SALE - VICTORIAN, WALNUT
antiques, elderly thinl~s, and DROP-FRONT DESK’
miscellaneous o(Ids and ends. CHESTS OF DRAWERS:
Sat. and Sun, May 28 &29 at 294 CHINA. SILVER, COUNTRY
Nassau St., Princeton, tO a.m. FURNITURE AT: O~"~.~;~
-5p.m. Glass, china, olddolls, ANTIQUES 79 MAI~ ~.
op.eru records, 70’s, woodenKINGSTON’.
jt~-saw puzzles, Victorian
wlmt.not chairs, crocks, HANKINS ANTIQUES 169
)askets, sheet music - 1000. Mercer St. Hightstown,’N.J.
1030, fans, quilts & coverlets, We buy & sell furniture, china,
figurings, vases, majolica,

glass jewelry lovely things.Kettle & stand, chafing dish,
Come in and browse. Open 11camoaien buttons, depress on

glass, demitasse cups paper .to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-44~1-
dolls, Tenff. pottery t~rlUsh 4102 or 448-6772.
coronation items, and much

¯

more. Rain date Monday, May DEALERSWANTED
:10. ANTIQUE SHOW

Quaker Bridge Mall
Sept 8-11

Community Sponsored
OLD PIECES OF FUR- For info. cal1609-443.30436fter
NI’I’UI’,E -- including oak 7pro,
icebox. Olher furniture plus
bench jigsaw, junk and other
things. Cast iron stoves¯ Old SETOF 6 - Sheraton fancy
Possum Road off 510 W Sat. chairs, rush seats. $750. 1850
IHay28. ItaindateJune4,0am-English mahogany tooled
I~pm. leather top knee-~ole desk, 3’ x

5’ $850. Victrola, tab e top w.
- -- -- lid, $50. 201-754-1628.

TEN FAMILY SALE -
featuring assorted junk from
lamilv atlies plus ’65 Impa a ABBOTT’S BIOGRAPHIES
bikesl projeetur, sliding door, copyrite 1575, 25 volume set’.
Ivpewrlter. haby ilems, fur- $50. 609-709-6245.
xlilure, tires. Friday, Sat. and
Sunday, June 10, 11, t2. 10-4

THETOMATOFACTORYpin. 165 to 191 Dorchester
Drive, Easl Windsor, (off Hte 21AntiqueShops
1:10 Io Dutchnook or llickory tlamiltonAvenue,
(’r. ltd. ). Hopewell off Rte 515,

turn at Sunoco Eta.
Daily 10-5 Sunday 11-5

GARAGE SALE- Moving to 466-9833 or466-2990
West Coast. Lots el goodies. Country Furniture
HI. 5:19 - 5 miles South of Posters-Prints-Paintings
tlightstown or 2~: miles North Antiques from Spain
of Allentown or call 609-259- Collectibles and Accessories
76:1;I. Starts May 271h. Quilts and Coverlets

China-Glass-Pottery-
Porcelain

SAT. MAY 28 - 0am . 3pro,
Broad St. & Seminary Ave.,
thlpewell NJ. Rain or shine. TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
llems from my mother’s and Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
other local estates. 2 ca. iron Main St. (Next to Hagerty
stoves, Circa 1650, bookcaseFlorist), Cranbary, N.J. 609-
and desk combination 2 p ne 390-0762.
ches s, :1 wardrobes 12 metal &
1 wood) sewing machine 3 pc.
Rattan set, jam closet 40’ x BEI.LPOSTANTIQUES
50", plus stoneware glass, Colleetibles, Furniture&
china plates and loads of OilLamps
~oeks. Many interesting items

201-359-6730
GAItAGE SALE -- ELM
ItlD(iE PAHK -- Furniture, OPEN DAILY
anlklues, orientals, paintings
& nmre. Sunday, Inlay 29 10 Just west of 206 Dutchtown -
am. Nodealers beforehand. 54 ttarl ngen Rd., Be le Mead,
WeslShoreDrive, Pennington. N.J.

GAItAGE SALE -- clothing, ANTIQUE RORSE
with bench. 4 yrs. old . like ’ladies sizes 12 thru 16, someCARRIAGE -- about 1090. 4

PIANO - for daughter to startt new. Ebony, $1500 ur best
men’s, yard equipment, twin wheel, first reasonable offer.

offer. 609-924-6767, 9.6pm. size pinewood beds, mirrors Call after 6pro, 609-397-3328.piano lessons. Reasonable pclures, house misc. Sat.,
condition and price. 609.799. June 4, raindate 5 92 Lit-[)076.

MARTIN D 28’. GUITAR ’1 tlebrook Rd. Princeton¯TWIN BEDS - & night tab e,, - - ANTIQUE AUCTIONcurio cabiuet 36" round .... )’ears old has great tone, $550 ....
wrought iron table, glasstop, 2 CASH FOR MILITARY or best reasonable offer¯ Call

(’ARAGESALE-Sat May28 SAT. bIAY 28, 7 p.m. VFW
matching chairs. 609-655-4510.ITEMS - Guns, swords, 609-924-9219. 9~1 pro, 104 Corrine Drive’- tIALL, WATERWORKS

medals, etc. Call days, 609-924- Pennington Circle to 546, first ROAD, FREEHOLD.
3800, Bert¯ ----" right turn¯ Antiques, Quezel shades Metlach

~-~,re~e,,~ ¢:,~|~ hnusehold, clothing, toys, Phoenix, Piffen, Limoge,
~w~=~,~ ,a,a~,~ CIIEAP! Roseville, Weller, many

others.
Stamp collections jewelry
furn lure ,

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, bag
teries, radiators copper GARAGE SALE - crib.
brass, alum num and us~ carriage, books toys 3 Flea Markets & TheAnliqueAuctionlnc.
machinery. Currently paying family, much more. June 11, 201.431-1717 201-375-0958

Paymentthe highestatPriceStime olin thedelivery.area, am.Plainsb°r°’ Groversmill Rd. 9 Rummage Sales 9 PC ANTIQUE DINING RM
Reeeiviug hours 12-5 p.m. ~ ...... SET . excellent condition,
Men. thrn Fri. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too ~A’r. MAY 20. at Little ROd FI~EA MARKET - June 11,

appraisal $2700, sacrifice,
SHOO. 609-448.4191 or 4434694

large or too small. Gale In- Barn Schultzproperty, Cop- ammal ilopewell Community ask for Hal.
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal permine Road, Griggstown. Day event, sponsored by the
Co., North Valley Road, Clothing, ref. stove dishes Ja~coos. Reserve your space

antiques, collectibles, jewelry, tm;,v. Call 009-737-0451 or 466-Roosevelt. For info. call 609- crafts materials and junk.
2062. Pets & Animals448-2679.

From 518 take Carol Place orSOFA CHAIR - coffee table )’~h - ¯ ~,,,a,^^7~ t ld Georgetown Road toDrum .... e, a plece ...... .,
Co ermine Roadset with box springs & mat- OLD AUTOMOBILES PP. ¯ . 10-5. Ram }’LEA MARKET - Indoors ANIMAL PLACEMENT "

¯ o r raeor or stone Flag(own Firehousel AGENCYIress, $100. 201-359-1984. WANTED--my U ga g ¯
¯ barn only. Cash paid. Call609- llillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No. OF"HE WlNDSORS

586-7003 8-5 wkdys. ---- I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 A.P.A.W.
SOFA - 50 yrs. old Down __ * TRAILER hitch c. 3 2 tires

p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5521. See us lot healthy, fully in-
stuffed, 6’ w/oak trim velvet --

~(rims foOt~n ’73 CIt, ev.; lawn .....
noculated do~_s & cats.

lab. Ex. Cond. $460. ’6~-392- WANTED - almost anything of ’ aise 1 u geS; ypewriter; 12S.PostRoadRUMMAGE. SALE --&.Con- o~ nileoffVlageRod.)0899, 4-7 pro. 1900 vintage or before - old patio pre.cut lumber; ac- serum ~wlsslonarles, m. zT, 609-799-1263g~ass, sirver, bric.a-brae,cordion; too~s; o~ee mower;zZranklin S~turd, a, ys,.t0.-4.Huurs: Mon-Fri 9-1 Sat. 0-5,clocks, toys, jewelry, small fireplaceset; misc. Fri, & Sat. urnuure, c l~ecuoles PeeKS, Sun 1 4 ’
PLYWOOD SHEATHING - furniture Irash and trivia - May27-28, 10-4, Wallace Road, records, stamps, menls shop, "
ext, new 4x8.3/8" $6.15. =,.~" you name it. Will clean and Princeton Jet. coats, gowns, sprint[ en-
$7.68. 5/5" $9.45, ~,~" $11.45, repair of needbe. We retire sembles, a treasury ot sur- FREE TO GOOD HOME RedKiln dried lumber lx3x8 30 soon on limited pension and ~

’ ¯ " , ¯ ¯ hie - year ld, ARC
cents, 2x3x8, 88 cents, 2x4x8, 95 are cultivating satisfying,

YARD SALE . .
prises Clothing $1 bag & w t o

cents. Andersen windows 27% hobby as hopefu)supplement.
" t" ~ elean.eu

registered, Alaskan
ranamo ner s atticoff 27% elf Tex l-ll plywood Fairnessoursincereaim Call ~. . . . ~-- blalamute, male¯ Big dog

¯ ". ’ ,, ’ ¯ ’ oepressionglass nettles fruit A--~*.~o,,,,,. needs a large yard. 609-443-mdmgb/8 4x8812.48s’ht. R.R. evenings after 5.30 pm, 201-
"ars nnens’" o’~’m cnma~’ ’-Ie, so /’~.1111~1,’11,~=~ 1296.ties new creosoted 8’ $6 95 359-5950. l , . , ¯

’ ...... ’- ¯ "-" nlrrsemmingsize4to6x toys~.an aeuver. ~au uoo conect.
----- ~ books Ma 28 42 Penn’L le216-674-0205 eves. 887-2313 ’ ~ ~ ’ -Y ¯ Y FEA~K - PERSIAN KITTEN -- CFA................... MINK COAT - or jacket good rm., ~.rineeton Jet., near’ h gh

.. condition. 201-236.1225. ’ SChool, 10.4pm. Oak furniture, pine furniture & registered, home raised, $85 to
glass.. 2 Oak round tables, $100 inneeulatod. 609.466.0906.KLH AM/FM STEREO - ~ Oak rockers, Oak washstand,receiver KLH air suspension

A ~ Oak icebox, Oak Hosier, Pine MOVING LOVABLEsneak~’~"~..~ BSR record NTIQUE OR OLD YARD SALE- May 28 &29 10- Hosier, Pine drop leaf table, neuterodShadoww ~rev fur &
c[~am, er 6 raps new prig JEWELRY-- ofany kind W l 4 Good F sher Price to s
war~nty Also PI’AGET pay top prices. Susuky, ’Ltd., crib, carseat, baby items, Y~8 Pine blanket chest, Pine ~reen e~es’ Kun~°K(nte 

bedside table, Pine oval table, ’ ~u,e ~l~f ’unneutered maleES W ’ white gold 609-924-8393 11-6 Tues Fri Oakcreek East WindsLADI AqCH , ’ " ¯ ’ , ¯ Walnut ornate hall rack, tai~, P~cellenthunter Freeused only few times, half * numerous spongeware bowls, to-~l"home 609.466 15i9 laft
price. 609-921-1044. -- ~ Pressed glass. Eagles Nest, ;6n~n) ’ "

WANTED - baseball cards TAG SALE - In lhe big barn at 346Frankqin St., Hightstown, ̄  " ’
before 1970. Send sample or The Wood Shed. Unsold fur- Exit 8, NJ Turnpike. 609-448- ~_~

MOVIE CAMERA . Super description to 9-9B Chestnut- niture, maple dinette set, 2200. ltEGl~T~.r~u ~u~nt~
Technicolor 1000, 20ram Willow Cranbury. dressers chairs M ss on ~ HORsE-g.7yrs. 15.2bay. Has
cartridge projector with desks, wardrobe & more plus

,u~¢~Qur., .....................~.,nm~.et~ in.ulna-- l~"lh’been successfully,~d A n H.a shownveryspeaker $125. 609.443-3005 .... ~ eh Id things- ftirniture, 3. artist proof etchings, by ~,’~l’in~ mc’e mov~l" quiet ex~.’ GREENHOUSE AND AC* bikes kitchenware china
..... ........... disposition no vices, neg-- CESSORIES WANTED - books including A~nerican amer etcner ~,ouls urr - ¯ :. ’- ’
t~nelms Catneeral worla war co--’ ~crifiee OwnerBABY FURNITURE Contemplating erecting a Heritage, records, games
I. }land" painted.’ .we°den. nee~slargerhorae.Cal1609-790-" ,, ms.. . .reasonably priced: 2 lean-to. Box #03974 c/o frames~ coa-gas stove, elec. screen, araen s[a,ue -, g , ,, ,, 1951. Ask for Tracy.carriages, changing table & Princeton Packet. stove, rldingmowers, rugs, air pedestal mirror; 53 X22 oldhlgh-c~lr. Perfect condition. ~ . conditioner, twin beds. AR wash stand; 609-656-6784. ~--609-443-1670. t,nnvll~n Pnu ~n ,I, ~ turntable etc etc. 9-5 Sat.

~, nh,,,~ ....... =a~,== May 29, ram or shlne at THE ~- PONY AND SADDLE -
¯ ~;,9,~ "~’~-~" ......... " WOOD SHED, Bridgepoint beautiful show Shetland-

CIIANGEIN ’ .... ~ Rd., l mile north oT Men- Welsh. Dark brown.black
CLASSIFIED WANTED Stam~ c,,~,^.~, tgomery shopping center just

CIIANGEIN mane, 12~,h hands. 9 yrs, old.
DEADLINES US and for-’-: "~":~’?~"~ off RI 206. No early birds CI~A~LF/ED 16" leather saddle¯ Must .sell.¯ ̄ ¢=tl-. t,au axter 6 ~lease.’ $375 complete. 215-968-3161.p m 609445-0380 v

The deadline for the proper ’ ’
classification of ads will be 4 WE ~

~ The deadline for the proper"
.......... -- gooa usea ~ an GARAGE SALE Next ’to classification of ads will be 4 .p m on ~donaavs xoo uate ~u ti ue fur i " -- - ~ -n Mondays Toe Late to MINI POODLE PUPS-- AKC

-" " "" d w|ll’be aeee-ted q n turn One piece to Dayton Ford on 130 from bedsuassuy a s P enllr ’ ’ ~’la~s~iy’ads w]~ll’be accepted~vWeeks old, $75. 609-799-2455..... e estates Ca I 609 393 to buttons to everythin "Maunto noon on Tuesony. 651" ’ ’ " " -
g’ Y~, 28 ~, 29, 10 am. until noon on Tuesday. , el,

Pets & Animals

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE~
Aoimals need shelter. If you
need a tax shelter, make a
donation to SAVE.

1 yr. old female, spayed
Dachshund type dog.
Male, 4 yr. old Doberman
Pincher pure bred.
Male 1 yr. old pure bred
A askan malamute.
Male, l~/z yr. old Golden
Retriever type dog.
17 raps. oldAKC Irish Setter
3 female, 9 wk. old Shepherd.
Pointer pups, all black, short
haired.
Male, Shepherd type. dog, all
black with brown trim.
Male black & white Collie type
dog.

2 female spayed light gray
loog haired cats.
Young female light gray
striped cat.

Call as about our kittens &
young eats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-0122. Hours
5-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets,
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

TB TYPE 16.0 h. 9 yr. old
chestnut QH mare, good
mover, sound, hacking
quietly, jumps¯ 201-840-9283.

LHASA APSO -- AKC, male.
tlousebroken & well behaved.
All shots¯ 609-445-5176 after 8
pm.

APALOOSA PONY - 6 years
old, 12 hand, $100. 609-799-0543,

DOGS -- young - need loving
homes, male Terrier Collie, 5
rues; female Terrier mix, 7
rues; had shots; 609-393-9694;
882-4083.

FREE -- 3 adorable kittens, 0
weeks old. Dutch Neck. 609-
799-2750.

DOBERMAN PINSCHER and
miniature Pinscher puppies,
akc reg. Call Kaufman Ken-
nels, 609-448-3114.

PERSIAN KITTENS --
Several colors, lovely,
healthy, papers and shots. 215-
547-2957.

FREE -- ADORABLE KIT-
TENS to good home. 1 male, 1
female. 609-989-5295 anytime.

ONE GOLDEN RETRIEVER.
- ARC reg., 3 yrs. old, female.
$60. 609-4 f.-6.0904.

DOBERMAN PINSCHER - f, 3
mus old with shots, AKC reg.,
paper Irainod. Exc. watch
dog. 201-685-1273.

HORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
Farriers College. Hot cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 699-587-
3751.

PIJPs WANTED in litter lots
for resale as pets. 609-452-8903
before 12 noon.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care & ~1
boarding of your horse, with ¯
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewell. 600-466.3426,

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Small family stable, mid-
Montgomery Twp. Please call
201-359.4207.

HORSE HAY -- Good for
cattle also. Wagner Bros.,
Lambertville, R.D., N.J.
Phone 609-737-2629.

BEAUTIFUL WRITE ̄  Ap- ¯
paloosa gelding Easy gaits;
full of spirit, we~l trained~, solt
mouth Western or English.
Jumm well, w/western tack,
Mus[ sell to a good ov~aer~
price flexible~ 609-924-69~¯

HORSES boarded n excellent
facilities near Princeton
Indoor arena, trails, training,
and instruction. Beau Run
Form, Sklllman, N.J. 201.355.
3139 or 3559.
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4 YR. OLD Q.H.-T¯B.
w/papers. 15.2 hands bay
gelding 100% sound. Good
jumper. Reasonably preed
Call 609-921-6090.

EXPERIENCED RIDING
INSTRUCTOR available for
beginner & intermediate
levels. Exposure to all abases
of horse care. 3 miles ’from
Princeton just off Lawren-
ccvillc Rd. Call Mandy 609-924-
¢}934.

FREE - 2 little ladies ready to
leave mama. Tabby striped
kittens very pretty and
oveable. Box trained. 609-446.

:1824 aRec 0 pm weekdays or
Sat. and Sun.

PARAKEETS - MALE &
I"EMALE voong, healthy pair
$10 lu resp’onsible owner¯ Call
609-799-9460 evenings¯

BEAUTIFUL -- AKC reg, 7
me. old Alaskan Malamute
male. Needs large yard. Call
after 4 pro, Tues, Wed, Thurs.
609443-6670.

ALFALFA HAY. Finest
quality. Locally grown.
Discounts available when
purchased directly from the
field. We can deliver¯ JN.
Piskorowski, Princeton, N.J.
609.896.1237.

FREE NINE IVlONTH OLD
DOG - looks like Benji. Lively,
bright, lovable, housebroken
m,’de puppy who needs an
effect]one to home. Call 609-
737-1960.

BEGISTERED QUARTER
HORSE -- Good blood lines,
15.3 hands, chestnut gelding,
show quality. Must sell. 201-
722-2067; after 7 p.m. 201-526-
60111.

LOST FEMALE - black and ’68 CAMARO - Rally sport 327
white cat. Last seen vicinity of recently rebuilt engine, auto,
H’boro Foodtown on May t7. P/S, A/C, new tires, Aesen
Reward. Call 201-359-3417. Mags, tachometer, vinyl roof,

Am-Fm etc. excellent run-
ning condition. $1,100, 201-359-

FOUND - female, white Set- 2046 after 6 p.m,
let/type dog, Elm Ridge Rd.
area, call 609-737-2053. ’ ’ 1969 RED VW BEETLE - 71

motor, radio, radials, many
REWARD: SIAMESE CAT. extras, must sell. $700. 609-
Tag says, "Pu/fy" from 295.0623, 6-Sp.m.
Princeton. Call Stern, 201-297-
2708,

’69 VW, excellent ¯ running
condition. Fair to good body.

~ppll" u--I"es 72 000 miles. Best offer underAuto $909 takes t. 009-7O9-9221.

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS - 1972 CADILLAC Coupe
Evecythinginstoek, Mufflers, DeVil]e excel cond all op-
shocks & ~orakes installed if t ore, 66,000 mi, $19110.
desired. AUTO BOYS Rt. 130,
llighlstown. 609-448-0923.

240Z Datsun . 1972~L white,
a/c, wire mags, Koni shocks,

WItOLE TRIUMPH - parts 40,000 mi, $3600. 6O9-443-3Y20 or
only TR4. Call 609-466-2947 449-3223 after 6:30.
after 6 pm.

DOG SITTING - By an mal
¯ lover. Spacious, uncrowded,
cheaper’than kennels¯ 201-369-
4213.

LOVABLE & FRIENDLY - 6
me. old male half Collie needs
gentle home with [enced-fn
yard. $25. 6O9-799-0465.

2
IAIASA APSe - AKC, l0
weeks. Shots. $175. Call 609-
587-7490 after 7pro.

,FREE TO GOOD flaME -
"Spooky" Black and white
female, I year eat. All shots,
spayed, litter trained, sweet,
affect]erode, loves people,
hates other cats. Will deliver¯
609-799-23f~ anytime.

TO GOOD IIOMES ONLY -
Reg. 7/6 Arab gelding, 9 yrs.
old, $1509. Reg. AQIIA filly, 3
vrs. old, $1090. Discnunt for the
~air. Call 201.874.4314.

FREE 1o good home. l-yr.
spayed female¯ zz Irish Setter¯
ltoom to run a must. 6O9-392-
0899, 4-7.

SIBERIAN IIUSKY PUP -
femolc. AKC, 12 weeks,
champ, sired. Also 1 yr.
female. 215-949-0693.

Feeds and Grains
for a I1 animals at

fttlSl.ll)Al,E MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-9244}134

CATS- young, altered: orange
und white male; tiger and
Iortoise shell fcmales. $40
donation. 609-989-8944.

0 YR. APPALOOSA GELD.
15.3 lighl dun English or
Western $05o incl¯ West tae.
6O9-a96.2032 after 7 pro.

STANDARD POODLE - brown
10 rues. papers loves
people/oh Idren, trained. 609-

,448-4587,

FOUR MONTH OLD PUF’PY.
llalf golden retriever. Has
shuts. $20. C’,fl] 609-443-5783.

I~0OI)LEb - tiniest pockets,
lays and small minis¯ $125 to
$200. Pomeraniam available,
$150. 201-1159.9430.

FREE - Beautiful, yg.f.
Mulamutc/Sbcphcrd mix,
Extremely intelligent,
friendly. Needs fenced yard or
eounlry home. 201-359-6091.

FREE KITTEN - 7 week old

~jrey & tan striped male.
layful yet gentle, litter

trained. 609466-1964.

I FREE KITTENS " af-
fectionate & litter trained. Call
after 12 noon¯ 609-921.1861.

ALASKAN MALAMUTTS.
l~]olher, Alaskan Malamule,
father unknown. Free to good
Imme. Call 609-883-3103.

iRISII SETTER -- male, 6
rims. old, good disposition,
young mother of 3 can’t cope.
009-790.2641.

PERSIAN KITTENS - Silvers,
CFA registered, make
beautiful pets, $90. Call 009-

., 586-0507.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
puppies - Beautiful markings,
affectionate. Male & female. 8
wks. old. $25. 609-921-1131,

ItED SUN KENNELS - offers
for sale 1o a qualified loving
.~how home, I red puppy bitch
1 hlock ma e, sired by the #4
I)oherman in the country. Cb.
VanMajers Elijahs RedSun.
llnth sire and dam are owned
by Red Sun. 609-737-0664 eves¯

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS,
AKC registered, 4 1o 6 weeks.
Field champion lineage sired.
lmportcd from England. $150
Io $200. Call between 7 and 9
p.m. 609-682-4950.

IF Yt)U WAN’r TIIE BEST
SEE US - Gerharl Chevrolet
Stables. N.J. hi~,h score
~inners. all divismns. For
sale: 17 hands, 3 yr. old dark
bay gelding. Ires(Iv to show.
Ail~erican saddle bred,
)leasure burst division.

ltiding or driving¯ Un-
surpassed beauty. Also, ready
Io show, 3 yr.’old 3 gaited
amateur mare, chestnut, 15.2
hands, fine as silk¯ GERHART
CIIEVROLET STABLES,
Cherry Lane, Mcndham, NJ.
07945. 201-543-2021.

lltlSll SETTEII PUPPIES --
AKC reg. Shots. $75-
negotiable¯ 201-.’297-1906 days¯
1109-443-4473 weekends and
eves.

LABRADOI’tS - chocolate,
akc. male & femole, 7 pups,
excellent bloodline. 201-431-
2687 after 5 pro.

(;ERMAN SHEPHEBD PUP 
akc reg. mostly black, large
honed, sire and dame on
premises. 009-737-0~7.

DOG AVAILABLE - per-
manent or temporary home
wanted for castrated male
Irish Setter/Labrador
ltetrievcr mixture. Not
suitable for family with small
yard unless you have
time/inclination to give bim
lots of attention¯ lie’s 40 lbs. of

FOREIGN CAR PARTS - 1974 PINTO Squire Wagon -
Wholesale to the public nn auto a/c tapedeck roof rack
brand names. Open 7 days a 38,500 mL exee eond. $2700¯
v.’eek. 201-526-3577. 609443-5691.

’65 DODGE excel, station car,Autos Wanted just tuned, good muffler &
brakes, $150 or best offer. 009-
443-5141.

19M CORVAIR -- 2 dr., con-
dition of engine nnt important
hut will pay a good price for an 1973 VW BEETLE Sunroof ’4
undamaged, rust-free body radia tires, exc. tend. $1000.
201-766-4102. 201-297-1161 eves.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks ’70 PLYMOUTH FURY III -
wanted. Free towing SiS and now tram, cooling system,
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking, new tires, $400, orbest offer.
6~-396-7040. Call 448-7765 after 5 p.m.

WANTED-SMALL STATION 1973CAPRI, V6, vinyl top, sun
WAGON: 4 dr,, in good con- roof, owner good gas mi,
ditinnat reasonable price. Call relocat ng. Make offer¯ 609-
I;09-924-4438. 448-8323.

1967 IMPERIAL - 62,000 mi.
JUNK CARSWANTED good condition, asking $275.

We Pay From
609-443-4357.

$35 - $100
ForRunningCars ’77 CORVETTE - all factory

From options plus fitted body cover.
$15-$35 Concourse clean. Asking

For Junk Cars $9,500. 6O9-921-3291.

FAST PICK UP
RENAULT 16 -- 1971, 45,000201-469-6131 mi, Looks brand new, needs
valve job & fuel pump. Only
$400. 6O9.466-1900 eves.

A-I JUNK CARS
$45

IF I)RIVEN IN 1972 PLYMOUTH FURY
Class2&3 Grand Sedan -- p/s, p/b,

WE At,SOPICK UP am/fro air vinyl top, V8,
2Ol-5211-69o6 white wall stee belted tires.

Good cond. $1000. 0O9-443-5611.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 - MOVING TO ORIENT - priced
$100. 201-548-6502. 1o sell, 1973, CAPRICE

Chevrolet wagon, a/c, exc.
eond. 609-443-1546.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION 1974 FIAT 124 - special sedan, 4
sod, radio, new radials, ext.009-448-6434 cond., 42,000 mi. 099.452-1302,
early am or eves.

Autos For Sale
loveable and loving, black 1975 CORVETTE COUPE -
aclive dog with the usual ’72 cHRYSLER NEWPORT /ended, silver&burgundy, like
assortment of long and short
glistening, while teeth and a ROYAL - 4 dr. hardtop, p/s, 8-~new orC°nd"587.389257’000’ after6o9"580"70035 &
very goad larynx, lie needs an p/b auto: a/e, vinyl top, very weekends.
eveu tempered, firm handed good tend. 1 owner, less thad
family, but is OK with people dealers. Best ol’fer. 6O~-7~-
who know him although others 2097, 799-2058.
are often frightened by him.

1971 VOLVO STATION-Call Webcr’s Kennel - 609-452-
WAGON . automatic ale606t days or Maurcen Rapp- 1972 Ford CLUB WAGON anl/fm, Michelin stl belt

609-924-0501 eves. WINDOW VAN FOR ~ALE radials 72,000 mi. $1900. 609-
56,(]00 mi. New 6 eyl. motor, 690-0207 or 201-782-4906.
tires and complete tuneup at

IIELP 49,11’00 mi. Immaculate con-dition, ready for anything.
1971 VW VN VAN - excellentVolunteers necded to work Asking$2,ho~.Cal10o9.924.7997
physical and running con-wilh healthy full~¢ innoculatcdevenings.

dogs & cats at Ammal Shelter. dihon. New everything. $1495W. Windsor Tu’p. We do not or best offer. 609-585-5910 ordestroy our pets. Call 009-799.
1263 9-I weekdays, ask for 197598--0LDS REGENCY-4896.0478 after 6 pro,

Shelter IVhmager. Eves. 609. dr. immaculate, executive’s
863-1440, after 0 pro. 15 years car. 32,000 miles, $4500 firm.
or older. 609-737-9128. ’74 CORVETTE ¯ loaded, 350

- cu, in., mags, headers, (not
expesedl racing green, saddle

’69 PONTIAC BONNEVILLEleather int., 77,00O mi., very
--clean-air-all power- 69,O90 gd. cond., orig. owner, $5,900.
mi. $595. Call 609-466-2706. Call Doug. 10 am - 4 pro. 201-

329-4541, 6-8 pm 6O9-924-1941.

’74 AUSTIN MARINA --
brown 4 door, 46,000 mi., 25 1975 PINTO hatchbaek one
mpg, $1200 or best offer, 609- owner, auto transm ssion, v.
799-2430. good condition. 609448-4966.

MERCEDES BENZ --

IIORSE - 14 bands very
gentle, sound~ ge ding, $350.
201-874-3034.

PEKINGESE -- hooey colored
thoroughbred, 2 years old,
male. AKC papers, good
watchdog or stud. 201 -,’297-2750.

WE NEED SOMEONE
anyone gentle to milk our goat
so we cango on vacation this
summer. No plato have been
made yet, so almost any
arrangement can be made.
Dutchtown-Zion Road in Belle
Mead. Call . 201-359-4054
unytime, esp. after 7:30 pm.

CHES GLDG. 15.3 hunter
champ / eq.u tat]on / pleas./
drives. Qumt, sound, neg.
eoggins. 201-207.2864 after 4.

CIIANGE IN
CLASSIFIED

¯ DEADLINES

1974 CHEVY MALIBU - 350, V8 CLASSIC 1955 Model 220
engine, 2 door w/Landau roof, Mechanically sound, elegant
a/c, p/s, p/b, bucket seats, exterior, evena large sun roof
console tape deck, under and many useful parts. Calf
30,000 m. $3,100. 000.921-3814. Dutt 609-924-5873 (home) 

452-5446 (off ee). -

1973 PONTIAC GRAND AM - 1972 BMW BAVARIA -- A.C.,
7.4 liter engine, mag wheels, p/s p/b, sunronf, new metallic
radials, am/fro tape, full pwr., silver paint, navy Interior=
bank says worth $2,600.What new exhaust system. Ken!
do you say? 009-921-7239. shocks 23 channel CB, digital

clock & timer fire ex-
NISSAN PATROL ’69 4 WD tinguisher, completely new
Jcep, 40,000 mi., hardtop, fm valve train, new hoses, new
radto, 2 new snows, very engine and A/C mounts.
rugged and in good condition. Immaculate! 609-924-1079
$1,150. Call 609.466-3151 leave leave name and telephone
message. ... number.

TIlE IIORSE FARM -- horses The deadline for the proper 1963 VW BUG with ’70 rebuilt 71 FORD TORINO 302-- auto
boarded, box stalls ring classification of ads will be 4 enginetexcellent running, new louverod back window, halo
unlimited trail riding on the p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to king pros son roof, body in- roof, new side W/L tires,
low path in Grlggstown. 201- Classify ads will be accepted Icrior needs work. $250. 609- Excel. Cond, Best reas. offer,
846-26,16, eves. until neen on Tuesday. 799-3332. 609-448-2184 after 6pro,

Autos For Sale

FIAT X1/9 - 1974 - Absolutely
mint con& am/fm/cassefte.
Area exhaust. 23,000 mi, Must
see to appreciate, $2,995 or
best offer. 609-882-5091.

167 CtlEVY CAMAItO -- 6 cyl.
auto Irons, factory posi-
traction, bucket scats. Col
609-924-5497.

’70 PORSCHE - 91IE, oriJinal
26000 miles, 5 spd. clean
Cream Puff. A ways garaged.
$6,350. 609-586-4560

1966 MERCEDES 100{2 - 4 sod.,
std. tr:ms. Needs work. Best
offer. 009-440-3736.

1975MGB CONVERTIBLE -

Autos For Sale

’76 PACER -- stnd tram, A/C,
radial w/w tires and set
snows. Clean well cared for.
Call 609-921.0033 or 201-269-3409
after 6 p.m. $2,200.

1973 AUDI 100LS, 4 dr. 4 spd..
manual trans¯ manual
steering, am/fro radio & tape
player, ale. Call after 5 pm,
009-259-9194.

TRIUMPH TR7 - ’76 - 6000
m!les, $4200 609-924-33,13.

’76 CADILLAC - beautiful
black Couple deVille, low
mileage I owner, loaded with
all accessories. Will sell for
$100o under market value. 201-
359-7310.

wire wheels, many extras,
standard~ burnt orange. 609- 74 PONTIAC LE MANS, 2dr.,
924-6200 from 9 to 5. 6 cyl. stick, 20 mpg., 17,000 mi.,

exe. eond. Asking $1,900. firm.
201-329-2730 aft. 7 & weekends.

1975 MG MIDGET CONV.,
luggage rack. 23,090 mi. $3.000 MEItCEDES 1974 - 280, 4 dr.
or best offer. 609-890-2o43 auto, a/c, power wind. am/fro
before 9:30 a.ra. or after 9:30 s[ereo, ra6tals, exc. cond.
p.m.

CIIEVY VEGA GT - 19724
speed, air, 54,000 rid. Very
good eond. 1,100. 609-799-3289.

’74 VEGA GT -- hatchbaek,
a/c, am/An, 4 sod. 44,000
miles. $1560.6O9-799-3007 after
7pro ur weekends.

1970 PONTIAC T37 -- ~ood
eond. just passed inspcchon,
p/s. auto. trans¯ $800. 609-924-
5632.

’73 AIR CONDITIONED
VEGA -- 36,000 mi, snowtires,
vinyl roof $1 000. 201-874-3360
Ioca call from Princeton.

PACER ’75- good mileage
excellent condition, auto, ps,
a/c, $2500. C;dl days 609-443-
5900.

garage kept, $~,200. 201-521-
0366.

1971VW SQUARE BACK--ex
tend. extra tires. Best offer.
600-924-2400 after 6pm.

1972 PORSCHE 914 -- exc.
toad. rebuilt engine, new
Iram. sacrifice, $2800. 201-245-
1779.

1971 F[REBIRD -- 3 spd., p/s,
radio, radials new brakm,
altcrantor & battery. Best
offcr. 6o9-443-4968 after 6 pm.

PEUGOET 404 (GAS) -- 1968
runs will exc. for parts. Kevin
609.921-7293, 609452-4704 noon -
midnight.

’09 PONTIAC LE MANS Sport
Coupe 350 V6, air & ps, in-CB &
am/fm cassette stereo, pa,
alarm, console, radials &
snows. 75,000 mi, exc. con&
609.921-1774. Ask for Mark.

POftSCHE 1969 -- 912, 1970CAbIARO.p/s, p/b, auto.
AM/FM. fact. alloys, 5 sp., a/c, very good condRion, 609-
Kent’s, new paint, recent 397-1700 or 397-0840.
engine work. $3800. 201-236-
2145.

CHEVROLET CON-
VERTIBLE, Impala ’67, V-9,IIONDA 1973 -- XR-75 Exc. auto, p/b, p/s. Excel. trans.

cnnd. Lots of exlras. $250. 201- $450. 609-799-9366 after 5 pro.
674-3282.

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA
- station wagon very gd.
running car, gd. tires, $250.
609-799-39:17. Ask for Kim.

1966 CIIEVY STATION-
WAGON -- p/s, p/b: just in-
spected, exc. running con-
dition¯ 609.460-2062.

VOLVO 1967 - outstanding
condition, $1200, 609-452-0928,
799-3797.

PORSCHE ’71 914 am/fro,
origiual owner, Feb. in-
spection, ski rack, & more.
609.396-7606 after 6 pro.

1975 FIAT 131 -- 4 dr, auto,
~./C, am/fro, low mileage,
exe. cond., reasonable. 6O9.
440-8728.

FOR SALE 1971 MGB/GT Low
mileage dependable
mechanically sound, Call
South’s Garage 609-924:2350.

1970 MG Midget - while con-
vertible, wire wheels, only
36,000 miles. 609-924-8699,

’7] VOLVO -- luxury Sedan,
exc. cond, auto, A/C, 609-799-
0297 after 6pm.

’69 CHRYSLER 300 -- orig.
owner, 440V0, PS /PB/AC,
141,000 mi., 14.,I mpg in ’76,
Mar. inspection. 009-737-2109.

’74 IIORNET SPORTABOUT
wagon, wood panelled, exe.
tend. 40,000 rndes, a/c, p/s,
$2600. 201-297-3934.

’73 MAZDA RX3 .wagon --
26,000 miles, 4 sod. 5 good tires
plus 2 snows. Best offer. 201-
297-6679.

’71 CIIEVELLE MAL1BU -
p/s, p/b. am/fro, 3 trk, 350.4
spd. Must sell. Call Mark eves.
5-7 p.m., 609-924-4315.

DUNE BUGGY - excellent
condition~ must see, $1500 nr
best offer. Call 609-448-2844.

1972 OLDS 90 - 2 door sedan,
fully loaded carefully main-
rained, excellent condition,
$2,350. 609-440-9592 after 6 pro.

’71 MGB far sale. Good con-
dition. Call Jennifer 609-924-
6179, aft. 5 p.m.

PLYbIOUTH 1969
SATELLITE - new mag. tires,
brakes, p/s, a/c, Good con-
dition. 201-297-5792.

FOR SALE :’76 MG midget as
is, ’72 Iloooa cycle..609-400-
1539.

Autos For Sale
1976 ASPEN - 2 dr., dk. green,
VS, auto, trans., ps/ph, air,
tinted glass, am/fro rear
defogger, road wheels, well
malntalned. Asking $3 975. 609-
921-6100 ext. 207, 9-4’:20 and
799-3700 after 6.

VOLVO 1974 top of line model
164E navy, ligfit blue leather
int. a/c, pb, ps, am/fro,
18 mpg, ex. cond. 609-924-3471.

t970 PONTIAC LE MANS - It.
blue, blk vinyl top 350 engine,
rebuilt tram, new battery &
tires, A/C, am/fro/stereo
cassette tape, very gd. cond.,
well eared for. Asking $950.
609-924-7070.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T & "T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT-
a/c 60,O0O mi. 4 dr. $3,00O. or
best offer. Ca I after 5:3o, 201-
297-6366.

1976 TR-6 extra sharp, like
new, Red w/2 snows & 2 extra
red lined Pirelli’s am/fro
10,000 mi. 609-448-3760 or 609-
440-3746.

AMC AMBASSADAR, ]970.
75,o0o mi, clean. $500. Call 6o9-
448-0O52.

1973 VEGA - factory air, new
tires & snows, radio, $1300 or
best offer. 201-874-3360.

’74 LINCOLN, MARK IV exc.
cond., l-owner, low mileage,
fully equip. 201-297-9001, betw.
9a.m.- 5 p.m.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4"sp.
AM/FM cxc. oond., 29,000 mL,
dark green/tan inter. Must
sell. 201-297-0200 days; 609-443-
6474 eves. Ask for Rich.

1974 BMW Bavaria - 4.door
sedan, silver finish beige
interior, sunroof, a/c, amfm
stereo~ 34.000 miles excellent
eond hen. $6495. 609-267-0400.

AUDI ’72 - 100LS, 49,000 mi.
A/C, am/fm, auto., $2,200,
very negotiable. 6O9-921-9265.

’70 JAG XKE Coupe - a/e, p/s,
p/b, 4 new Pirellis. Asking
$3100. After 5pro 609.799.3925.

’09 PLYMOUTH WAGON -
Good condition. Asking $350.
Call 201-722-0939 after 5:30
p.m,

1907 VW SQUAREBACK -
clean inside-outside, ~ood
running condition, new ftres.
201-359-]906 after 6:3o pm.

’71 PLYMOUTH CRICKET --
Very good mechanically and
bodywmc. $300 or best offer.
609-890-9170 after 6 p.m.

BUICK Centurion ’73 - a/c
good mechanical condtion,
$1200. Call 0O9-924-3474.

’77 LINCOLN - 4 dr., town car.
perfect cond., fully equipped
gold bronze 1400 mi. Must sell
h~aving for overseas. Cal
after 6 pro. 6O9-~7-1004.

19KS VW Squareback - very
clean, recently rebuilt engine
$450. 009-443-5274 after 6 pm or
443-3300, ext. 320 days.

1970 VW Glitterbug - chinchilla
w. h[k. stripes auto, fm stereo
w. speakers, body exc., rebuilt
engm" e, snows. $1,500. 201-874-
3939 after 6, Tues thru Sat. all
day Sun & Men.

’68 VW - auto, rebuilt engine,
gd. cond., eali Laura, nights
609-452-7535.

1973 NOVA SS CRAGERS -
Dark blue, new rungs,
headers, AM,/FM Stereo tape,
excel, cond. $1850. Also new
king size water bed, will
sacrifice at $165 complete.
Days, 201-359-87271 Eves,
weekends, 201-874-4517.

’64 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -
Only 61,000 mis., 383 engine, R
& II, auto. Car looks & rues
good. $150. 201.463-1936.

’69 DODGE CORONET - good
condition, serious inquiries
only. 201-685.0676.

1008OLDS, I owner exc. cond
1968 PORSCHE- 911, looks & Can be seen in front of 86
runs new too many new parts Berwyn Place, Lawrenceviilo.
In list including new paint, 609-8113:1009.
rebuilt engine to 91IS specs, ~ --
new carburetors, etx. $’/,6OO. ’67 CHEVY MALIBU -invested. Best offer over AM/FM eight track,
$4,700. 609-507.5670 or 585-5536.automatic. $325. 201-7~-5047.

TRIUMPH TR-6 - 1971,
1973 DATSUN 240Z - mint AM/FM, low mileage. $2300.
cond., cns(om lacquer paint, 7 201-359-3291.
mag wheels, steel radials
snows, new shoeks, a/c 48,0(]0
mi., $4,600. 609-259-3041 ex. 288 ’75 AMC PACER - 3 sod on
9-5 weekdays or 609-466-0517. floor, am/fro stereo, 4 new

¯ tires, 2 snnws, exe. oond. $2700.
609-883-6453 after 6 pro.

PONTIAC, 1970 LeMANS --
350 engine automatio, p/s, p/b
good cond. 201-821-7632.

]969 280 S MERCEDES BENZ
4 dr., 0 cyl., auto, ps,pb, pw.

’71 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 Light blue metallic w/natural
dr,, auto., P/B, P/S, V-6, new leather int. 52,123 mi. This car
snows, 201-329-2730 aft. 7 p,m. looks as new. $3050. 609-882-
& weekends. 0060.

1973 SUBARU - "ex. ’?3 BLAZER-4 w.d. Cheyenne
mechanical cond. radials..pKg, towing hitch. $3500. Call
$460O. Please call 609-799-8306. after 5 p.m. 201-369-3660.

]974 TRIUMPH TVR" - MERCEDES, 1962, 220 SE
production.line handcrafted, Coupe (four bucket seats
low mileage, sunroof, mane il umque). Lixe new,
fiberglass body, 0 cylinder 4 $8500. Ca11~609,~62-1533.spd. Book value over $7,000:
Will self for best offer. 009-S87-
0312, DODGE DART - ’74 Sport.

Auto., P/S, P/B, W/W.
A.M/F.M/cassette, ’Tuned,’71 PORSCRE 914 - 5-spocd, angaea, new warranty parts,

am/fro stereo, $2500. 609-921. 20 MPG, 1 owner. 62,70~ mis.
6215 after 6 pm. :Call 201-$264028."

¯ . ,. . ,

Autos For Sale
1965 PONTIAC CATALINA --
good cond., auto tram. P/S,
A/C, recent tueeup, Asking
$250. Call after 0 p.m. 609443-
5475,

RONDA CIVIC HATCHBACK
- 1975 ̄ 4 speed. 7500 mi. 32 mpg
- Evenings only 609-921-7085.
$2.700.

1975 CHEVY Monza 2+2
tlatchbaek 4.3 liter V8 auto,
17,000 miles, perfect condition.
$2900. Call 609.737-3000 ext.
2706 days, 609-466-2000 ext. 49
nites.

’72 VW SUPER BEETLE -
new tires, am/fro, inlerinr &
exterior in exc. con& runs
very well¯ Ask ng $1200. Eves.
609-440-4358.

CADILLAC Coupe de Ville,
1966. Good condition. Best
offer. Call 609-909-9236.

’72 MONTEGO MX wagon,
auto, a/c, am/fm, 2-way rear
gate. Best offer, r~-443-1088
after 6 pm.

A CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE.
Chevellc Malibu, ’65. Ext.
Cond. Best offer over $000. Call
after 6 p.m. and weekends 609-
924.4448.

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA. 4 sp.,
;15 mpg.. radials, needs body
work. Best offer. Good run-
about. 201-297-1966, 9-5; 201-
821-9473, after 5.

HONDA CIVIC, 1974 - tlat-
chback, 4 speed, radials, root
rack. Call 009:269-9606.

1976 BUICK CENTUBY - 9
pass wagon, a/c, power pack,
roof rack, cruise loaded, ]0.000
mi, asking $5250. 609.440-5731.

’73 MAZDA RX - 3 Cpe, 4 sod.,
AM/FM/Sterco, $750 or B.a.,
Pac. type mags for above $125.
201-873-2386..

CLASSIC ’58 Mercedes 190 S.L.
convertible. 3 tops perfect
running con& Used daily - Call
201-309.4230.

’71 CHEVELbE -- 4 spd,
am/fro, extra motor & parts.
Needs door. $1250 or best offer.
201-297-5634 aftcr 5pro.

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX - :74,
white exc. cond. p/s, p/b,
power windows, a r, stereo,
cruise, 34,o0o miles, only $32o0.
201-25t-640"1.

1972 FORD LTD. 2 dr, ps/pb,
a/c, good condition. $1395. 609-
4~4958

CHRYSLER CORDOBA - 1975
a/c, am/fro, 40,000 mi. exc.
cond. $4,306. 609-924.5900 cx.
320 days or 609-737-2450 eves.

’72 VEGA GT -- 4 sod. Coupe
radials, $650, call 609-448-5422
ISynderl after 6:30 pro.

VW SIROCCO 75.ex. gas mi..
22,000 mi, stick shift, air. Call
609.737.3539 after 6:30 p.m. &
all day wknds.

’73 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE
-- convertible. Original
cnndition all power, loaded,
mint cond tion in and out.
Must sell. $2,595 or best dffer.
201-846-1590 or 201-46941999.

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY -
Exc. cond. New exhaust
system 1 owner $750 1o mi.
including 2 snows. 609.452-5900
x 5024.

’60 MUSTANG GT - p/s, a/c,
gn’od mechanically, needs
paint, $450. 201-297-9444.

1973 VW -conv. am/fm radio,
4 spd., exe. tend., 54,000 miles’,
$2,200. 009-921-7915. .

1965 VW BUG - Recently
overhauled engine, recent
clutch new master cylinder;
$300 er best offer. Ca l John
Hughes 609-452-7377.

YELLOW MUSTANG - ’71
moving abroad, must sell, low
mileage, new brakes, $1400 or
best offer. 609.448-7814. .

’73 ~A/C
fully equipped, low mileage, 1
nwner. 201-297-1760 aft. 7 pro.

’75 ~ond.
50,000 miles, new radials,
$2000. Call ii09-921-9132 eves.

PRESIDENT CARTER can’t’
tax this full size 1973 Dodge
Pelsra - vinyl roof, radials
air, perfect body and interior.
CalIBrad after $ 609.921-6472.

Autos For Sale

1973 PONTIAC LeMam - V8, 4-
door a/c am/fro reasonable
mileage nn rcgular. Wholesale
priced. Petsr Wright 609-921-
052a eves. 212-480-0458 days.

1972 BMW 2002 - mechanically ’
excellen], Miche ns,
Blaupunkt, ~2950609.443-0291.

’~’1 CADILLAC - 4 dr, a/c
stereo tape deck full pwr
pack, cxce lent eonditmn.
$]500, 609440-7884.

1971 CtiRYSLER -- 4 dr
Newport hardtop, a/c, ps/pb,
exc. cond., $1,295. 609-924-7684.

1968 VW FASTBACK - Needs
work. Fuel injeelinn. $100 as
is, Firm. 201-685-0231 after 0:30
p.m.

’70 PORSCHE - 911E. original
20,000 miles, 5 spd. clean
Cream Puff. Ahvays garaged.
$0750. 6O9-566.4569.

1974 BUICK REGAL - 2 dr,
sport coupe, a/c. am/f m, vinyl
top, ps/pb, good condition.
$2500. 009-799-1273 after t;.

1973 CIIEVROLET MONTE
CARLO LANDAU . like new,
all options, 45,000 mles, $2,950.
609-448-8311.

1973 BUICK LA SABRE - 2 dr,
vinyl roof, ps/pb, a/c, dec.
windows, good condition.
$2250. 009-799-1273 after 6.

’74 FORD LTD. BROUGHAM -
2 dr. vinyl roof, am/fro stereo,
a/e, new brakes, new tires,
beautiful condition, 609-440-
5406.

1973 BUICK STATION
WAGON - 60/40 pwr seat. door
locks, luggage rack with
carrier, urn/fro stereo rear
speakers. Clean¯ $4,100. Call
009-395-0209 after 5 pro.

1970’ MEItCURY MAHQUIS
Stationwagon - Good con.
dillon, a/c, am radio, 61,000
mi. $700. 609-443-3906.

MUSTANG ’70 Convertible. ps
& pb needs body work, $500.
fio9-448.029o after 5.

CAPRI 1973 V-6. 2600 sun roof,
vinyl top, int. decor grp, l
owner $1,950 or offer, 009-446.
0328.

CLASSIC ’66 Volvo PV544 -
70% restored¯ $350. or best
offer. Call 609-448-1496.

’71 VOLVO 1900 E, 60,000
miles, am/fro, red/black
interior. Perf. shape, $3600.
215-946-3758 after 3 pm.

’70 PLYMOUTH FuRY lit - ’
New trans & cooling system, 4
new tires, tape deck, a/c. $6,50.
609.448-7765 after 5 p.m.

70 AUDI LSI00 am/fm/cb,
cruise control, attto. 4 door,
new in Sept. $5495. 009-394-
5262. A{tcr 5 pm. 215-968-2122.

1973 CtlEVY WAGON, P/S,
P/B, auto. very good cond. 201-
297-1622.

TRIUMPII SPITFIRE 1970 -
Mark III, orange, 44,000 mi.,
exc. mech. cond., radio, $950.
609-466-3973, 6-9 p.m. or
anytime Sat. or Sun.

CORVETTE ’75 - like new, T.
top, 13,~0 miles, bronze, 4 sOd.
leather interior, a/c, am/fm
radio, tilt wbeel, p/s, p/b.
$7,400. 609-500-0037 after 3 pm.

PORSCtlE 912 - 1967, Classic,
exc. cood. Enthusiast car.
A/C, $3350. 201-359.8425 after 7
pm.

!1968 CIIEVELLE ¯ 327 ~, 8, 3
speed. Custom interior.
Rebuilt engine. $1400. After 6
pm. 609-58?-0450.

Motorcycles

1972 HONDA sL125 -- just
been tuned up, knobhies front
& rear, best offer over $150.
Call Steve at 609-799-2636 after
2:30 p,m,

175 KAWASKI -- as new 70
mi., $385 firm. 669.466-0559..

’75 HONDA CB 3~T -- 430 mi,,
showroom condition, unusual
value which you must see to
appreciate. 009.~2-2817.

1970 SUZUKI - 500cc, rod wing
snooks, Dunlop K81’s, other
new . parts. Recently
overhauled. $600 or best offer.
609-924-6102.
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Motorcycles
1973 HONDA 500 -exc. eond.,
new clutch & hookers $1,200 or
best offer. Call 609-587-0202
after 8 p.m.

’74 HUSKY 250 WR $600. & 75
Ilodaka to0 Road Toad 2400.
Both in excellent rend. 609-
466-3150.

TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE -
exe. condition, best offer¯ 609-
921-8834.

’72 tlONDA 175 -- Call utter
0:30 pro, 609.448-5966.

’72 tlONDA CB 175 Exe. con,&
.3,200 mi. $400. 201-359-3173
after 0 pm.

1967 TRIUMPH 650- $700. Prn.
609-921-8052.

1970 tIONDA 750 - Clean,
original 6,000 mis. Sacrifice.
$1149. (.;all after 6 p.m. 201-859-
1832.

’76 ItM250 SUZUKI -- like
new. 609.443-1381.

1974 XR75. 1974 tIODAKA 125.
3 bike trailer¯ all excellent
condition. 009-448-3980.

CYCLE INSUItANCE - ha-
mediate coverage, hr.,v rates.
liability, theft and collision
609-799-0472.

YAMAIIA -- Ilarr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1005 N. Oklen Ave.,
Trenton. 009-393-7550.

1955 ll.D. Chopper - I show. I
lirsl. $3000. Call Conrad, (;09-

Recreational
Vehicles

D SCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
& parts¯ Specials - Fau[kner &
Carefree Awnings, Blue
Spruce toilet chemicals,
Shurflo pumps. Call Kamp
Bite - 201-297-1813, eves. 6-10;
v.’eekeeds 10-1o.

PIIELAN’S MOTOR tlOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks¯
009.586-2609.

1972 (IPEN ROAD, Chev. V-8,
24,000 miles, self contained,
clean & well kept, $5800. 33
Van Kirk Road.taft Carter)
Lawrence Township. 809-896-
0O97.

Instruction

MEATLESS CHINESE
COOKING LESSONS.
Delectable, healthful,
vegetable & fish cookery. Six 2
& t= hour lessons, $50. Call
Orchid 609-021.0639 by June 20.

t

TIlE GREEN OAKS
at Princeton
Languages

French, English, Spanish,
German English . Second
Language Portugese
Native and Certified Teachers

Translations
Children’s Instruction ,

Saturday
Call C~9-924-4538

10-I PM 4:30-9 PM

SWIMMING LESSONS - now
avail, for children or adults in

1970 VW CAMPER - Pop top ).our own pool with former
ratiial tires, new battery, all chikirens swimming coach.
new electrical system, newly Will teach latest techniques at
painted, am/fro stereo radio, reasonable private or group
excellent condition. Asking rates. Call Doug at 609-924-
22200. 201-028-3615. 8094.

24’ CONTINENTAL TRAVEL (;UH’ARISTS: ’Fired of
TRAII~Elt-fullyecuippedsclf playing the same old licks?
contained sleeps 0, a/c, under Get fast relief with Pete’s
1ooo miles in towing, ext. guitar lessons this summer

All styles, all artists reading
(;(FJ-.t52-1715.cond" Will accept best offer, theory, technique im-

provisation ... transcriptions
__ __ __ of any unusic. Learn only what

you want, beginners to ad-
M()TOR IIOME RENTAL canoed. Best of references.
Sell’ contained, air sleeps 8, Lessons given on Princeton
$250 v,’ceklv, or $50 daily plus campus. 212-874-6809. Keep
IO cents/re’lie. 201-356-1380. trying?

TITAN M(ITOR IIOME- 1973, LEARN TO SAIL on Lake28’. [ov,. mileage, excellent Carnegie on my Sunfish. In-condition, sleeps 8. twin a/c, struchon by R.C. Lifesaver.5KW generator, new tires and [’or into, call 609-921-2895.lunc-up. Itcady for vacation,
$12,500. 609.290-163i (Cross-
wicks, N.J.) SPECIAL tll~ LP AND

QUALITY tutoring for
primary children hy .~

Campers & ~erienced educator. Call
890.0449 for deta Is.

586-7003, 8-5 wkdys or 587-3892 Trailers
after5& wknds. SUMMER TUTORING -

reading & math. Complete
SPI~’-NG [.’EVEII IIFMEDY t)PEN TIIAILEII UIIAUL learning evaluations. State

’72 Suzuki - TSI85 ~stroct/- type minimum 4x6’ but certified, experienced lear-
dirt). Excellent runoing ;referablv 8 or 2 by ’ w th ning disabilities teacher.
coodilion. [,ow mileage 600- highway "lights 609-924-2684eonsutlanl. Callevenings: 201-
921-3172 alter 7 pro. p.m. 329-6846.

Trucks

1975 DODGE VAN -- std.
trans, customized, 25,00{)
miles, exc. cond. best
reasonable offer. ~J-T, t7-0048
after 6pm.

VAN. 1974- econoline. E;100
V8 automatic 609-297-61~51.

II75u[.~ORD F~tl - Super cab" eK - aher 3 p.m. 009.448
29~5, with or without fu
camper se f-contained.

1946 IIUDSON PI~K-UP truck,
fully rcstored. For nnlre in-
for~n t on. call 201-359-72o8.

I IILLCO ’71 - Hard Top Tent ELEMENTARY TUTOR - AllCamper, sleeps 6, stove, sink
subj NJ certified, MA Spec.icebox. 2750. 201-446-7762.
Ed, experienced w/remedial
students. 669443-4537 eves.

Boats
MATII TUTOR wanted -- to
teach high school, college
algebra to adult. Hours
flexible, must be available
June, July. Call 201-359-8356
after 6 p.m.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
coume nearest :(ou. Scuba
sales, rentals, air, service,
trips¯ PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609-9244240.

EXPERT
MATll

TUTOR
Licensed Math Teacher. 201-

1!175 GItAI)Y WIIITE 18’
mttlmal’d v,’ith 1976 Mercury
1 lS0engine on t[olschtw trailer
~ith brakes. All laelory up-
lions plus inslrunlenls and
t’.asl (;uard equipment.
Excellent condition. Garaged
m winter. $45t81. 215-295-1768.

:tO’ CHRIS CRAFT cabin
cruiser, sleeps six, full head &
galley. Single engine, 390
hours, automatic direction
finder, radio, depth finder.
5,000 BTU air conditioner,
ninny extras. Call after 5"p.m.
I;09-882-7745. $5,100.

329-4523.r ¯’75 CHE\Y l irk-up - with
caml,er, :, ton, fully ec uipped,
low mileage, excellent con- PENGUIN SAIL BOAT I)ItAKEIIUSINESS
dition. 201-874-3124. complelo with trailer. Ex- . COI, I,EGE

cellent condition. Ready to go
2450. 609-924-2833. . 17 Livingston Ave.

1974 FORD VAN - Eeonoline, New Brunswick, N.J.
0-cyl, slick, $3500. Call CompleteSecretarialaed
anytime 609-924-0474. SUNFISII - Good condition AceeuntingCourses

with trailer winch two sails, DayandNightCourses
spar bag, swivel cam cleat, : Telephone: 201-249-0347

’69 CIIEVY SPORT VAN - 16 trailering holders, and beach
mpg, 0eyl, hd. susp, runs well, dolly. Sml-a-away for a super TUTORING8pass. radio. Best offer¯ After lime. $075. Call 609-921-0005.READING ENGLISH5:30, 201-297.4063. Before 8:30 p.m. STUDY SKILLS

IIISTORY FRENCH
Adults & Children.
TIlE LEARNINGMachinery & [.:CtIN()MICAI~ DIESEL -

l’erkins 4-107 complete w th EXCIIANGE
l:aoinmen¢ valve & drive, overhaued 157 S. Main St, llightstown

hlucprinted, lmhmecd. $2700- 600-4434113
ltepktccment value $3400. 009-

(;ARDEN TRACTOR. 12 II.P. 737-3220.
Wheelhorse auto. 42" mmvor. 19’ FIBERGLASS 10ohp$850. 609-921-8897.

MERC. many extras very
good rand. ready for’water.

Recreational
009-448-6282. :

Vehicle- t0’ FIBEB.GLASS SLOOP -
with 5 sails. Fully equipped

-- plus trailer. $3000. 201-3"59-7728
evL%"

15’ TRAVEL THAILEIt . so f
contained, very gd. cond..
reasonably priced. Callafter 5 16’ LUGEH SAILBOAT -
pro. 201-359-5903. fiberglass, with trailer, full

__ equipment $1250, or will swap
- for same equipped Sunfish and

1972 SKAMPER eamncr, 1970 $600. 609-443-5975 8-10 a.m., or
IIonda 350,9x12 cabini.ent with weekends.
2 air mattresses, all like new.
609-446-5063 after fpm.

18’ SOL CATAMARAN -
fiberglass with sails, dbl.

60 VW CAMPEB.. Excellent Irapesc, compass w. lexan
running conj. New exhaust v,’ave guard, main clew
and clutch, ready for season, securestoa traveler ear & con
Ice hox, stove, h)ilet, roof be adjusted under full strata.
rack, many extras¯ $800 firm - .Name professionally applied

¯ 609.709-8302 after 5 pro. m gold leaf. Trailer w. plastle
smrage pox. $1,90o. 609-924-
5766 after 6 pm.

’69 CHEV SPORTVAN --
16mpg, 6 cyl, hd susp, runs
well, 8 pass, radio, best offer 1973 REINEL CABIN
after 5:30, 201-297-4063. ’ CliUISEIt -21 ft, 160 tiP, very

good condition. $6300. 609448-

[.’OR RENT - 20’ G obestar
5792. ¯

,
mini motor home¯ Self con- Caoet, llatlon of Classified ads
tained, sleeps 6 $200/wk 10 nmst be made by 4 p.m. oncents per mile, cal 201-359-

Monday.1276.

SEWING CLASSES -- small
groups, beginners thru ad-
vani:ed. Register now. 201.621-
7987.

GURDJIEFF OUSTENSKY
CENTER -- now accepting
students. ’215-565.6695.

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano,
guitar (Adult beginners 
intermediates) &,composition
taught by recent graduate
M.A. Music Theory. Call Nick
009-259-9107.

PIANO INSTRUCTION -- for
the beginning and in-
termediato student. Call 201-
359-5935.

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Princeton Langnage Group. 25
languages, all native teachers.
609-924.9335, 921-2540.

PRIVATE SUMMER tutoring
by experienced teacher in her
Lawrenceville home. Reading
and math, grades 3-7. Ex-
cellent references. .609-883-
7519,

BusinessInstruction Home Repairs Home Services
Services

ENGLISH TUTORING - TYPING -- all kinds: SEAMLESS ALUMINUM RUG CLEANING -- sp’ring
reading, writing skills, Manuscripts, letters, etc. GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond, snecial. Area, carpets, wall to
grammar, etc. Experienced Reasonable rates prompt R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepeint wall orientals, our specialty¯
leacher, certified, K-12. Call serv co. 609-924-2027. Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502. P ck-upanddel very. Ca 609.
009-443-4153 6-9 pm. . 201-359-3641 night. 585.2553.

TYPING -- letters, theses, MASONCONTItACTOI~ BATIITUB AND TILE
GUITAR LESSONS by .ex- resumes, term caners BESUIH.’ACING. White &
perienced, patient highschool d ssertations,¢assette tran- Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, colors. Free Estimates.
Junior, for beginners and in- scription, addressing & steps, patio’s, concrete, ALTEG. Call (2011 5~6-2777.
termediates. B.easonable mailing. Copies made while waterproofing, etc.
rotes¯ 201-350-8843 after 6 pro. you wait¯ PROFESSIONAL

TYPING SERVICE, Warren WM. FISIIEIt BUILDERS
Plaza West, East Windsor, INC. ItEPAII~ -- of all inground

pools, specializing in sum-
TRUMPET & TROMBONE N.J. Ca11509-448-6707. 000-790.:1818

merizing, caved-in walls,
instruction, summer lessons liners, etc. 201-257-6791.
available. 201-369-3215.

: CARPET INSTALLER-- will JOE LANGON, JR. -- ¯
sell carpet, do installations & Plumbing & Heating Con- HOUSES:YARDS - CELLARSBACK TO BASICS Tutoring repairs¯ Licensed & bonded, tractor. License No. 5177¯ cleaned, trees trimmed andService. Reading, math, 609.448-8088 or 443-6511. Certified, "solar heated hot junk removed. 201-526-4685.English elementary and in- water" installations, get $400

termediate lev.els. Parents, IIUD grant. Call 201-526-0823.
IIOME ADDITIONS .- room,take advantage of theremedialSum-ph , ,., phymcr, give your child _..o.oara porches, sun decks, saunas

or enrichment lessons. PLUMBING -Lic #4621. Need with [rce estimates and design
Qualified, certified. 509-882- a plumher, free estimotes-all work. Willing to work by the
1638. WEDDINGS . from $175 types of plumbing. Call Mike hour. Contact 609-921-1606.

Neutral color portraits. Bar anytime day or night. Phone
Mitzvahs groups, restorations. 6D9-586-0266. EXPEItTREI’AIBEXPERIENCED TEACHER Remarque Studio, 609-448- MA,IOIt &SMAI.I. II(IMEWILL TUTOR ELEMEN- 7938¯ NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN AI’I’I,IANCESTARY HEADING & MATH. IIOME IMPROVEMENTS --

609-440-7029. Carpentry. roofing, s d ng, nt Specialized service on aH
Furniture & ext. painting, insulation & nmkes and models ef air

MUSIC teacher, certified,
screening. 609-466-0926. conditioning, refrigeration,

formerly of Old Bridge ex- Restoration ---- heating, dishwashers electro
panding studio in C. & B. HANDYMEN -- dryers, ranges f’reezers,
Hillsborough/Belle Mead repairs & improvements. 201- Vaeuumcleaners humidifiers,
area. Beginner and in- EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP 821-8649. etc.
termediate instruction -- is now a complete service

Fast service, all workavailable for piano and center for anything made of CI,]ItAMI(’TII,I.~ guaranteed, 20 ’,’cars of ex-wood or metal that you herein Ilathrooms.Kitcheos perieoce, check" our prices
classical organ. Call 201-874-

your home, found in your attic, Foyers. Patios- etc. first.
3916.

bought at Ihe flea markets & New construction &
aucdons. Wedohandstrippingremodeling. Quality work- AVAMh’,,NDRUM LESSONS - private al types of repairing manship with over 2o yrs. 1ff19-.143-0!Hl.lor609-.I.13.00s0instruction with N.J. certified refinishing, caning & rushing’, experience in Central Jersey

teacher. Beginners thru ad- Try us, you won’t be sorry, area. Free estimates.
vaneed. 201-369-3215. DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., WalterAyers 201-402-7815

Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668. UPtlOLSTERY CLEANINGOpen Mud-Sat 9-5. -- drapery and carpeting.
TEACHER for Guitar& Violin MASONRY REPAIR . new Expert results. Problem

and old, paving sidewa ks, fabrics no problem. We love- beginners, intermediates &
QUALITY CHAIR CANING brick walls., etc. 201-359.4728fussy customors. You’ve tried

.2adVanced. Graduate with BA and rushing. Free pick-upand anytime. Ihe rest, amy try the best.Music Ed from Berklee delivery. Call 201-297.0489College of Music, Boston. Whitchorsc Cleaners. 009-585-
Specializing in Rock & Jazz ...... 95.~:~
guitar&classicialViolin. Also CtlAIRS -- CANED - PAINTING -- Interior &
teach composition theory & RUSllED-reglued, tightened, exterior. Floor refinishing, &
arranging. Professional Furniture refinished. Years waxing. Aluminum doors &
playing experience. Will play experience. Free pick-up and windows, leaders & gutters WIIITMAN

h)r all affairs. Reasonabledelivery. 609-896-0057. installed. General main- lndoorPlanls
rates. 609-443-5163 tcnance. Free estimales. 201- &Gardens359-4455.

Caterin g Yourpatio or
TENNIS LESSONS - Private, lerraee need sprucing?
given by well qualified young NELSON C. MOUNT JR. Call us for help
woman. Beginners to ad- PERSONALIZED COOKING-
canoed Reasonable rates. 609- small or large dinner parties, Carpentry, Int. & Ext. 009-924-8339
921-3426. birthdays banquets Tired of Painting, Minor Plumbing &

impersonal -rest’aurants? Electrical Repairs. ----:-~-: ..........
Large catering houses leaving

Business it at your door? We offer a 609-655-2830 LAMP SIIADES -- Lamp¯ " mounting and repairs. Nassaumenu prepared from scratch
Services in either your home c;r brought Interiors, 162 Nassau St..

lrom ours. Serving included. Princeton.
For further information call CARPENTRY, ALTERA-

TVPIN(; DONE IN PRIN-
609-896-1276 after 4 0m. TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job

too large or too small. Doug FUttNITURE CLEANING --
CETON AREA- by an ex- Rcnk, Builders, 609-055-1221.done in your home. Free
perienced secretary working Piano "l/’.._ estima leE. "Yrs. of experience.from home. All work cam- lunnn9pleted on Selectric It

009-896-1;192 after 4 p.m.

typewriter. Also error free CONCRETE WORKS black _ ............
top, landscaping, top soillypingdone on Mag. CARD It PIANO TUNING & REPAIR delivery. Bottoni and Nicolo, CARPET INSTALLER -- willmachine. Call 609-921-3398. -- David Forman at 609-443- 609-882-0764 or 392-2452. sell carpet, do inslallations &

6866 or 609-767-0432. repairs. Licensed & bonded.
009-448-8888 or 443-6511.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- PIANOTUNING G & R BUILDERS -- General
General cleaning and repairs. . contractors¯ Additions &
Free estimates. CalI Ed’ Regulating Repairing alterations¯ Brickwork & CARPET CLEANING -
Badigan, 609-448-6443. It(IBERTII. IIALI, IEZ fireplaces, patios, aluminumSPECIAL -- Any size room

Begistered siding. Free estimates. 609- sleam cleaned by experts.
MemherPianoTechnicians 799-0753, 799-1779. 219.95. New Dawn. 201-446-

Guild, Inc.
EXPERT TYPING -- STENO 609-921-7242
Manuscripts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters, :~
Resumes Addressing¯ IBM
Selectric II Typewriter. Pick- Home Repairs
up and Delivery¯ Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-55t4.

TYPING - experienced typist,
reasonable rates, will pick up
and deliver. Call 609-924-9011.

TYPIST -- IBM Selectric II,
cassette transcription, letters,
reports, theses, manuscripts,’
etc. Princeton Jet. 609-799-
0574.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscrints -
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Cassette Transcription.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(OpP. Post Office}. Cranbury.

. Call Mary Gunther 609-655-
0551.

The Princeton Packet*
has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
in-hoose organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprmt or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color ff you so
desire.

0ur capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at t609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*tWo have won state &
national press awards for
quality press work)

4313.

ROBERT’S REMODELING - FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
Rep-irs, alterations since wood floors sanded and
1950. H. tlanken 201-72,5-0103.finished¯ Phone 608-585-8235.

GARAGE DOORS, inslalled &
ATTENTION repaired. Ilome repairs, free

estimates¯ 201-297-3797.ANOTIIER JOB TO BE DONE BUILDER NEEDS WORK!
- carpentry, masonry ,& Additions. dormers, garages,
painting, by Brad remodelers aluminum siding, roofing, KI’rCIIENS, BATIIROOMS.
by calling 609-883-0070. patios, driveways. Sidewalks, CAI31NET RESURFACING.

land clearing and backhoe. & COMPLETE IIEMOD-
Ncw homes our specialty. ELING -- Prompt expert

COLLEGE STUDENT - does Your lot or ours. Over 20 years work, Free design service
professional interior & ex- experience. Please call & estimates. 201-526-5353.
terior work. Free estimates. Johnson Construction, 201-821-
Call anytime 609-924-5101. 9327 or 246-3075.

I’lt IN(’ETON)I)ISI OSAI, SERVICE
HUTCH THE HANDYMAN -- CARPENTRY - Insulation & RI. 130&lhflfAcreRd..
Home repairs and alterations, roofing, Small or Ig. jobs at Cronbury, N.J.
Quality work, reasonable reasonable prices. 201-359-2090 609-395-1389
rates¯ Call after 6pro, 609466-or 609-655-1079 after 5.
8017. tiptoe and Industry

(;arboge, Trash. Ruhbish
Bereaved

MASON -- Plastered or
CARPENTRY -- Expert IhmlingofallTypes
craftsmanship with

sheetrock walls, ceilings, reasonable rates. Allphasesof
holes, cracks repaired. Most construction, We will help you
all masonry repairs, design your ideas. Over 20 yrs. IIOUSECLEANINGSheetrock taping spackling, experience. 201-297-1975.
finishing done. Call Edward Window Cleaning
Gbdat (609) 466-3437. FloorWashing&

Waxing
B R I C K C L E A N I N G - tlonest, Reliable
SPECIALIST - Face brick Experienced

LOVING CARE -- for your house walls, brick and stone Callafter5pm
home including kitchen and walls cleaned and restored to 0D9-587-8055
bathroom remodeling; original condition. Cushman
ceramic, slatez quarry, vinyl Enterprises. 201-359-3717. 0
and V/A t,le roofing
aluminum gutters, leaders ~

IIOUSECLEANING- Spring
and storms interior and . clean your house any time of
exterior painting, brick [,.l~Mrt -’~ ~,’~ru|¢’,"-¢ the)’ear. Windows, floors and’ ¯ ¯ ,v,o,~ .~.--o--~ carpeting. 609-585-2553.veneer; sheet rockmg;
wallpapering and paneling’,
stucco and block tile ceilings; ¯ ROOFING, s heetmeta , tlANDYMEN (Father & son) 
all types of home repairs¯ downspout, gutters, ductwork grounds care prof¯ lndsepe

new or repairs: 609-737-2687.esp; int & ext paint; car wash
PETERSONCONTRACTING ~ & polish evening/wknd child

201-359-2714 " care, your home o~ if vac.CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty, w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &dirty work done cheap¯ Yard minor constr. Ref. avail¯
REPAIR PARTS -- for all work, window washing small Reply Wtltl 0832, PO Box 146,
major appliances. Vacuum landscape jobs, heavy house tlightstown.
cleaner bags, belts & repairs¯ eleamng, small repairs. Call

,Bunco Appliance Parts 255 609-896-0869. -----
No. Main St., Manville. 201- - A&W
722-2922.

~-- IIAVE PICKUP WILL FOItMICA SERVICES
TRAVEL -- handyman will CounterTops

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and paint garden clean cellars & tlomeRepanrs
small alterations. Call 201-359-other small repairs. 609-924- Kitchen Cabinets
7571 after 5:30 p.m. 0863.after 5pm .... 609.599.1683 609-695-5239

Home Services
KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and
home ap#iances. Corner -
llghwy 130 & Stockton -
lhghtstown. 009-443-4404 or
443-49ZI.

CHASE TIIOSE WINTER
BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
YOUR IIOME -- Now is the
perfect time to have your
furniture upholstered. We do
custom work in the finest
tradton Iw come to your
home with hundreds of
OeauUtul labric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609-789-2807,

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

it USS[.:I.L REII) (’O.

20 Years Experience
201-844-25:14 201-356-5800

TIIE WINDOW GLASS, Home
& estate windmv cleaning, 201-
821-7587.

RUG CLEANING -- spring
special. Area, carpets, wall to
wail, orientals our specialty.
P ok-up and de ivery. Call 609-
58.5-2553,

STUDENTS - with msulating
cxpericncc will insulate vour
home for less. Patrick 609"-799-
1’,188, John 924-6221.

CAREFREE IIOLIDAY !
Vacation Service! Plants
twa[er, repot, etc) small
caged animals + care &
cleaning of home. (109-443-3586.

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE
-- YAItD CULTIVATING
TREE REMOVAL ̄  COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES , CALL
ANYTIME (201) 359-6091.

Special Services

I[ANDY MAN -- Int. & ex.
painting, cxpert lawn & shrub
service, cars washed & waxed
with free lick up & delivers’.
)one wh e you work No job

too small. 609-888-??537.

EXI’ERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS - will sew women’s,
children’s, and some men’s
clothing. Also alterations and- (tlraperncs. Call 600..486-2516.

FOItMICA REFACING --
Ncw door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 009-259-7028.

EXPERT TAILORING for
men, women, childrell.
Custom made & alterations.
lteasonable. 609-882-0380.

PARTY MOVIES -- Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy carlridge projector. $21 &
up. 609-055-0100.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr~ Tom }lye 201-:L58-4722.

I)RESSMAKING AND-
ALTEHATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

LADLES CUSTOM-
’rAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order, tlillside Studio
609-737-0090.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips. Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

JONJIE’rIIE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows, birthday parties grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
formation, 609452-8076.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers,
electrical. Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
now stone driveways. Earth
moving trenehing land
electing, 201-297-9301.

Special Services

FOR TtlE FINEST . in
rcupholstering, slipcovers,
and draperies remember to
call Carl N. Rist in llopewell,
609-466-2322.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR- Id
TET -- danceable music for tall ages & occasions. Call 009, ̄
883-9412.

ALTEI’tATIONS BV MARIA -
All lypes of sewing. Call
anytime. 201-545-3760.

MUSIC [.’OB. IlIRE - jazz, rock
& pop. 0 piece band or singer &
accompanist to play 9ar{ies,
weddings, clubs, etc. V or into.
& audition lapes, call 609-452-
7410 or 921-8467.

PICTURE FRAbIING -- We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. Tues. &
~rhurs., 10-Spin, Sat. 9-Spm.
ALF’S U-FRAME-IT Ready
Made & Custom Framing, 2946
US Hwy. #t, Lawrenceville.
000-883-2401 (next to Mrs. GI

UALGARRISON MOVING --
specialized in small houses
pad apts. Long distance or
iocal. 609-083-1176.

DOLq’OR BICYCLE. Loves to
make house calls. No charge if
l fail! Call any time - 609-599-0,.49

STORAGE SPACE FOR,
RENT -- IIIGtlTSTOWN
ABEA -- 609-448-0325.

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE-
Drapes, Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Wile build and/or
cover cornices, headboards,
etc. Your fabric. Call 609.440-
4642.

MOUERN LIGIITNING
PROTECTION SYS. -- for all
lypes of property. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since 1968
by L E Schneder. 201-297-
3114.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Mon, Jct. Expert work-
manship, pers, serv. 201-021-
7107.

Painting &
Paperhanging

SUMMER PAINTING
SERVICE -- interior and
exlerior, 6 yrs. experience and
references. Eall 609-924-5497,

EXI;ERIOR PAINTING

We handle anything:
brush, spray, roll.
Absolute top quality work
uuaranteed sabstactmn,
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CtlRISTENSEN PAINTING

609-882-5893

EXPERT }IOUSEPAINTING’
- neat and conscientious from

~reparation to finish coat.
nterior-exlerior, free

cslimales, exc. local
references, reasonable rates.
Call 13ob Speaglc 609-924:7104.

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
PAINTING -- Lawn care
service, Ioo. N;Imlk’s Services
009-799-8230.

tIOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
teachers experienced, inside
and out. Reasonab e. 609-882-
8252 after 6 p.m.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call T. Laski 609-
799-1462.

PAINTING -- Residential &l
commercial. Specializing in¶
oils. stains, masonary paints--
aod fireeord paints. New
gut,ler installations and
repairs¯ Gary Orlando 809-466-
0764.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior., Commercial &
residontiaL Students EX-
PEIIIENCED w/
REFERENCES. FOR FREE
ESTIMATES CALl] 201-297-
2796 or 600-443-3171.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. 1 am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609..448.4019. ,"

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-’
terior, wallpa[~ering, light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.

PAPERHANGING -- Quality
workmanship, Special al-
tention to fixed income people.
No job too small. Call for Fred
after 8 p.m. anytime. 609.882.
9132.
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Painting &
Paperhanging

NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

PAINTING - Interior & ex-
terior: Experienced. Reliable
semlnary students.
Reasonable rates. Call Nick,
609-9214}407 or Tom, 921-0407.

PAINTING -- Interior Ex-
terior. Commercia ,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex.
pericnecd w] references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 609-443-3171
nights.

PAPERHANGINC, PAINT-
ING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

Painting &
Paperhanging

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
VICE - commercial and
residential, interior & ex-
terior. Our customers are
always satisfied. Call now for
special Spring rates. 609-924-

’6176 or 882-5107.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebols, 609-449-3559.

YEAR HOUND - In-
terior/exterior painting.
Experienced, local refs.,
highest quality workmanship
& materials. For fast estimate
call Kcvin at 609.921-2170 or
Iron at 921-7667.

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --

PAPER IIANGING
SCItAPING

Prompt personal service. All =’ "u’ ~dnulJA:n-types of wall covering.
Frec estimates ServicesDan Rudenstine

609-585-9376
URETItANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION - tlouses,
barns tncw and oldt, attics,

PAINTING & WALLPAPER basements, walls ceilings,
HANGING -- Heasonablc, roofs. Commercial and ln-
exe. refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-dustrial. Future Insulation
0614. Company. 609-397-2865.

Electricians

EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
WORK -- Free est. old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

ELEC’rItICIAN

Iteatlng & A/C

609-443~5239

Prompt daytime service

Speeializing in Industrial.
Maintenance, Residential,
Wiring & Repairs.

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free
estimates. 201-297-5047.

direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings.- expert JOtlN CIFELLI, Electrical
installation. Free estimates. Contractor, residential,

ItDFENCECO. commercial & industrial
201-359-1276 wiring. 609-921-3238.

NELSON GLASS &
PAINTIN(~ -- Exteriors of AI,UMINUM
houses. Free estimate. 609-440- 45 SPRING ST.
5187 after 4 p.m. PRINCETON

609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PAINTING -- Interior & PLATE&WINDOWGLASS
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 669-882-5492.

ALL TYPES of excavating;
hind clearing: septic systems:

EXTERIOR PAINTING -- drains: driveways installed,
also interior. Quality work, cat out, stoned or paved: call
quality paints. Reasonable Al Padgett (201) 359-3735 after
rates. 609-924-7437 bet. 0 & 0 5 p.m.
pro.

PAINTING - Exterior & in-
terior. [tome repairs &
remodeling. Experienced
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates¯ 609-448-2958 after 6.

¯ pro.

PAINTING by Leonard
Diefenderfer, Interior-
Exterior. Residential and
commercial. 609.924-6023
Princeton, NJ.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-
llightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-440-
4888. 25% off all wallpaper.

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service¯
Addflion, alterahon, home
repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
924-1280.

NEED REPAIRS,
ItEMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
uboot anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Sun. 609-
737.2260.

QUALITY HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 20t-873-
206.5.

.i
FAINTING -- Experienced
Students, Int/Ext, insured.
Ref. free estimates, Excel.
rates. Call Ron 609448-2794.

PAPER HANGERS
SPECIAL- Bedroom, 12x14x8,
$40. Fully insured. Call Styers
Sales, G09.443-3138.

J. B. I,YDON - creahve
remodeling, additions decks
general repair, furniture
made to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed,
references: free estimates,
can utter 6pm, 609.882-9053.

N.W. MAUl, & SON
U.S. Ihvy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329.4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Roofing

REStIINGLING -- Top quality
workmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
$37.50 per square. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5893.

tt)()FING (Slate & wood
shingle experts) Painting

nterior and exterior) siding
Lwood uluminium aod vinyl)
cap carpentry, paneling,
gutters masonry additions.
alterations, restorer on. Ca I
201.874-41;51 or 074-4346. For a
truly intelligent and in-
formative appraisal. Free
estimates, ver~ modest rates
& highest quahty work. Serge
Ca.

ALCAN HOOFING & SIDING
- budget price roofs &
repairs, including hot asphalt
& chimney repairs. 609-924-
2040 or 215-752-7805.

FLAT HOOFING EXPERT -
new & old, repairs, guaranteed
& insured. 201-329-6732 after 4
p.m.

WRIt;lIT (’ONTIt ACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded

Sewer connections & septics
Backboe & Loader work

609-655-1027

Why wait until the roof leaks’?
Phm ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPEIt & SCIlAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

JOEVIDREIRO: concrete &
blacktop work, patios walks,
sidewalks & driveways. 201-
329-2018.

PAINTING & PAPER- CARPENTRY
IIANGING -- Frank Janda,
292Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) ADDITIONS REMODELING
448-3578. KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

I|OI,LENTIN BitOTIIERS 609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff
PAINTING

Quality IIome ReBnishing at
ReasonablePriees ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,

formerly oI S.B. & tl. Builders
Exterior&Interior is now operating under the

Freeestimates Fully insured name of John Secoolish,
’ 609-799-3386 609-924-3308Builder, specializing in

custom built homes, ad-
dttmns, and repairs. Over 2O

..... years exp. Call us. 6~J.466-
THE PAINTERS -- Fine in- 0843. 57 Princeton Ave.,
lerior - exterior work at Hopewell.
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
Call 609-466-3755. GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonary fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

ItOOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WII,I,IAMSON
CONSTIt UCTION CO.

609-921-1184

ROOFING - All types. Quality
workmanship, reasonable
prices. Call Weaver Brothers,
201-~7-2014 after 6 pro.

POWER VENTILATING
ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut
air conditioning costs by I/3
this summer. 201-821-9106 after
0 pro.

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Itome remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job toe small.
609-448-5707.

ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
IKendall Park). Quality work-
omnship. Free est. Tom, 201-
297-2308.

BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing
and leaders and [gutters and
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 609-024-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from
Princeton).

Gardening &

TIlE COUNTRY PAINTER

Interior & Exterior
Ilouse Painting

t5 years experience ’ LandscapingFully insured Serving Princeton area for 30
%’, 609-1434906 years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818
LOOKING FOR A GAR-
DENER? Lawn cutting,

’i FREE ESTIMATES IerUlizing, planting, pruning,
¯ Window glazing and painting. ’ CIIANGE IN weeding, insect & disease

Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2873. CLASSIFIED control. Call after 3pro 609-924-
DEADLINES 8380.

"’ COLLEGE PAINTERS --
exterior and interior by The deadline for the proper

¯ college students with 5 years classification of ads will be 4
experience. Free estimates, p,m. on Mondays, Too Late to SWEET POTATO PLANTS
References available. 609-924- Classify ads will be accepted FOR SALE -- Ed Deifenback.
9440.. until noon on Tuesday, 609-443-1701 or 448-4757.

HUNTER’,f
Garding g

Landscaping
LAWN SERVICE - Complete l
maintenance. Cutting ler-.’l
tilizing planting weeding. I
Prune shrubs & sma trees. I
Call anytime 201-359.4728.

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609-466-2627 ask
for Dee Dee. Garden ng and
yardwork also done.

DEVONSHIRE AREA or
closeby in need of yardwork
helper - phone Michael, 609-
448-7304.

TILLING -- To your
spec lications. Gardens,
llowerbeds, etc. This equip-
ment will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.
609-448-1318.

TOP S01L 1000 YDS. $2 a yard.
You load and haul. Located
near 1-295 in Lawrence. 609-
896-0514.

IIUBER’s LAWN SERVICE -
residential, commercial 609-
394-7971.

NOEL B. SINGER -
Residential lawn mowing,g
service. Free estimates. 609-
466.3970.

I)OERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
muintcnance lawn cutting,
fertilizing, planting & pruning,
weed insect & disease contrm.
Staffs Lawn Serv ce. 201-628-
9476.

(;nOD LAWNS BY

Lawn~Doctor
Mercer County 609-448-2131

l,awrence.Ewing 009-896-9555

DO YOU NEED A MAN to do
lawn and garden work? Call
after 4:30 p.m. 609-882-4078.

WELL ROTTED COW
MANURE -- $40 a load,
delivered Irec within 0 miles of
l"ranklin Park, 201-297-1143
after 6 pm.

IIIGlt VALUEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-.
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad. 609-
466-1872.

AGED GARDEN MANURE-
and mulch hay. Reasonable
prices adjusted to delivery
distance and whether dumped
or spread. Mile-Away Farms,
201-359-5571.

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
land e earing. 201’-297-9224 or
297-3091.

14 S. Main Street Pennington, N.J.

E. IOOH,
Jo,,.,,~ a.d Co..e~# 60~.,,1 8st,.,.

737.0964 896.0266
-"k,’ L ,--;

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - This is a real charmer!
Well maintained stone front rancher on beautifully
landscaped lot. Large living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,
family room, 2 bedrooms and bath. Finished room
in basement with wet bar. Many extras. $57,900.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Are you a
professional person looking for a lovely home of-
rice combination? Large living room with fireplace,
eat-in kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2~h
baths. Complete office facilities with separate en-
trance plus parking. Call for details.

FRESH AS A DAISY stone front colonial in a
country neighborhood. Bright entrance hall with
powder room leads to living room, dining room
with chair rail, family room with stone fireplace,
spotless eat-in kitchen and first floor laundry
room. 4 generous bedrooms and 2 baths.
Beautifully landscaped for summer entertaining.

$78,500.

PENNINGTON - Two story home with 4 or 5
bedrooms, renovated kitchen, full basement. 2 car
garage. 1.7 ac. suitable for garden or tennis cour-
ts. $64,900.

LOTS OF OPEN SPACE - ’/2 mile to 7BO acre
State Park and rolling farm land behind this con-
fortable Dutch Colonial on 1.1 ac. 4 bedrooms, 2 V2
baths. Ideal for the active outdoor family.

$84,500.

A PARK-LIKE SETrlNG for a well built 4
bedroom home on Fiddler’s Creek Rd. A screened
porch to enjoy the summer breezes. Don’t lose a
good opportunity to buy a good house for only

$69,500.

A BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPEDLoT"with
trees. We have a beautiful 3 bedroom home with a
formal dining room in a friendly neighborhood of
Hopewell Township. A good buy for $56,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Brand new Cape Cod
on deep lot. Living room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen with dishwasher. 2 bedrooms and bath on
1st floor. Large balcony room plus room for
another bedroom and bath on 2rid floor. Priced
right at $38,700.

HOPEWELL T()WNSHIP Large Po plar tr ees
grace this 4.96 acre lot on Poor Farm Rd. Ideal set-
ting for your contemporary or gracious colonial.

$38,000.

Gardening & Gardening g
Landscaping Landscaping

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM. MeCLINTOCK’S LAWN
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers- SERVICE - & landscaping.
tractors- tillers-Route 130, N. Business and residential

Brunswick, 201-297-2474. ,.’ontracts wunted. 609-737-
’ 0834.

YOU FEED YOUR LAWN -
why not your trees? Try th~ FOR SALE -- shredded &
lioot-App’, system¯ Call unshrcdded top soil. Also, fill
FOLIAGE UNLIMITED, dirt. 201-359-3908.
"tree feeding specialists." 201-
359-5682, evenings call ac-
cepted.

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting lawn

maintenance sodding.}ledge Trimming ROBERT E. SINGER JR., Commercial anc~ residential.
--Rototilling Trec Surgeon Pruning, feeding

Free Estimates and shade tree spraying. 609- Free estimates. Call 609-446-
79941254. 3473 or 609-090-9086 after 5 p.m.

EVEItI,ASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Itesldeutial & Commercial

609-443-4340

THY US.
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing, sodding,
seed ng, clean-up hauling,
concrete work, patio, side-
walks, fencing, railroad ties,
drainage¯ We cut fields. We do
urivcways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anytime, 609-924-9555.

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5.

TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING -
Dependable for home & ORAL
businesses. Free estimates. (iAIH)EN MAItKETING INC.
201-329-6471 or 609-448-1148.

Landscape ,
Dnsigner and Contractor

LAWN SERVICE -- cutting AlexanderSt.
seeding, fertilizing and spring Princeton
cleanup. Light hauling. 609- 609-924-2401
924 -0793.

LAWN CARE - cutting, ROTOTILLING GARDENS--
mowing,’ clean.up, planting new lawns fast service, free
tree service, 609-924-8045. estimate. ~all 201-297-3166.

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates

609-466-2693 eves

TOP SOIL *-- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 6~J-259-7032 or GARDENS ROTO.TILLED.
259-2627 e~’es, Call 609-448-4917 after 3pm.

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens .tilled. Call LeRoy
De(retouch, 609-4484757.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Professional lawn service,
Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2873."

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular, The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery Rt. 206, between
Lawreneev e & Princeton.

GUIDE

NASSAU STREET ’ PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540
609-921-t050

,", ’.. r ¯
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MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP *.NEAR HOPEWELL
Restored Colonial with an aura of friendliness and cl~arm. Eat-in kitchen with
pantry, dining teem with fireplace to dine by. Lovely random width liners. Living
room with fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 1 V: baths. Large garage-workshop, 7 acres.

$125,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

Spacious and well planned to allow comfort for a large famiW Living loom with
marble fireplace, dining room, kitchen and tam,ly room which (,pens OUt to eX"
ceptionally large screened porch for sumroe; e=qoynlcm. 5 beUrooms, 2 ’., baths.
Nicely landscaped corner lot. $78,500.

BEDENS BROOK ROAD

Enjoy the freedom of a country setting, minutes from town, New Colonial - 4
bedrooms, 2 Vz baths. Family room with fireplace, living room, dining room, kit-
chen and laundry. 2 car garage. Over 1 acre. Pretty view! $93,000.

KINGSTON
A little ranch with a lot of room. Step-down living room with fireplace, dining
room, modern eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace. 3 hedrooms, 2 baths.
Ample storage. High ceilings add charm and the feeling of an older homo.

$84,500.

Pete Callaway Anne Ganagher Terry Merrick
Pat Cahlll Llndu L. Heft Bill Roebling
Connie Fleming Judy McCaughnn Willa Stackpole
Ethel Fruland Charlotte McLaughlin Eleanor S. Young

Moving g
Hauling

BEE LINE EXPRESS --Paving tlousehold movers.
l{easonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646,

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
deliver .top soil. Call anytime, attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
609-452-9152. . Odd joss, reasonable. 609-443-

’ 6855.

Moving g
Hauling Wanted To Rent

WILL HAUL IT - Cellurs, .I BEDItOOM lit)USE within
attics and garages clcancd. 15 mi.. of Princcton needed
Call 609-799-1880. Consumerimnwdiately. Alex, work, 609.

292-8405, home, 799-3937.Bureau Registered.

WANTED TO RENT - Acreage
TRUCKING - If i[ fits into a with barn for horses; house
pick-up, I’ll haul it. Call Nate optiumd. Franklin Twp. area.
609-921-6653. 201-645.9203.

t a, :It l
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SIX BEDROOM COLONIAL under construction for mid-summer occupancy¯ This
three story home has many luxury features, including cathedral ceiling family room,
three fireplaces, 3½ balhrooms, dual heating and air conditioning, fire alarm
system, and a dramatic view of Montgomery’s Bedens Brook Valley. Buy this house
now and choose your own interior decorating combinations ........... $120,000.

O.WNER MUST RE-LOCATED QUICKLY, so he has reduced the price on this
four bedroom, five year old Colonial making it the best value in West Windsor.
Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace, 2-car garage
and full basement. All this complete whh brick patio and beautiful wooded Iotl New
Pric._..~e ..................................................... $75,900.

COME SWIM IN MY POOL and enjoy the outdoors from my redwood deck or
screened porch¯ This vacant 3 bedroom Ranch on an acre lot offers a brand new,
picture, pretty kitchen and dining room. The oversized garage will hold 2 full size
cars with room to spare ........................................ ~900.

I
"We are one of the largest insurers I

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

IHOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

PRINCETON AREA
EXCELLENT COMMUTE 50 min. to NYC, 5 min.
to train, 4 bedrooms, 2Y= baths, orig. owner.
Colonial on landscaped, fenced Vz acre, clean
move-in condition, 8 years old. Panelled family
room, panelled basement, panelled large country
eat-in kitchen, 15x30 redwood deck, large mud
room;with W/D + custom built cabinets. Gas H/A
hr., cent¯ A/C w/humidifier. Brick front, poured
concrete foundation, driveway and walks. City
sewer and water. Excellent top-rated schools, low
taxes¯ Excellent recreation facilities - tennis courts,
county park¯ Lots of extras - intercom, large
vegetable garden, walk-in closets, vented stove,
etc. See this lovely home in secluded development
bordered by protected parkland and open far-
mland.

Serious principals only $87,000.
(609) 799-1919

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

YOUNG PROFESSIONALIIOUSE RENTAL WANTED - couple desires 3 bdrm house toI)y local attunmv & wife in rent. Reasonable price andI’rinccton far I v’car or more. within commuting distance ofNo children, ao’~ls. Call 609- Princeton starting mid-July.
,121-6077 d ~ys, 924-3619 eves. Please call colleeI eves. 817-

631-7912 or write D. Spats, 2103
Eastlawn A-18. Midland, MI,

ltE’rIRED WOMAN seeks 1st
46640.

floor apL in Lawrence area.
itas small, well-behaved deg. PItOFESSIONAL -- wants to
609-863-8341. rent 3 or 4 room apt. on farm

* nr in wooded setting. Refs.
Suburban Trenten South

WANTED TO RENT- by prof. Hunterdon area. Ca I 609-990-
couple with infant, 3 bdrm. 0318 after 8:30 p.m.
unfurnished house, duplex or
Ig, apt, in Pen-
nington/Prineeton / Kingston WANTED- furnished house to
area. Prefer quiet neigh- rent for 7 wks beginning June
borhood wilh children. Per leth by NEH Fellow, wife, ann
occupancy June 15 or July t. two children. Dr. R.W.
Leave message for Peter Sutherland, P.O. Box 123, Mr.
Kemper, 609.79g.2600 x 522. Vernon, IA 52314; 319-895-8581.

The (;allery of Homes
An International Network of Independent Brokers

GET SET FOR SUMMER - Inspect this sparkling custom built one story home,
then get ready to move. You will be impressed with the excellent location and the
quality features of this lovely home featuring three bedrooms, two baths, plus a
separate suite with a bedroom and bath. sparkling modern eat-in kitchen, formal
dining room, living room and s comfortable wood panelled family room with log
burning fireplace. Large tree shaded flagstone patio. Lot is completely tree shaded
with beautiful evergreens and ornamentals ........................ $114,000.

OUR NEWEST LAWRENCE LISTING - Four bedrooms, or three bedrooms plus
den, 2½ bath home with lots of TF~EES. This home offers two fireplaces, one in the
living room and one in the 4th bedroom. Dining room, family room, separate laur~dry
room, utility room, 2-car garage, plus central air. Excellent location, convenient to
schools, shopping and transportation ............................. $58,900.

STONE AND FRAME - Extra large rooms is just one of the features of this 3
bedroom, 2½ baths Ranaher on a well shmbbed lot. Call for location and details on
this Hopewell Twp. beahty loaded with extras at . .................. . $6~,~00.

JUST REDUCED - A home with character. This 3 bedroom Ranch has a study, full
basement, spacious 2-car garage, fireplace, breezeway all wrapped up in a sturdy
brick and frame exterior and surrounded by mature trees¯ Now, even more at-
tractive at ............................. ..................... $58,900.

.~...... ~ ....
~ ~.

A HOME FOR MILADY - This elegant four bedroom Colonial has s distinctive
feature--- a bedroom and sitting room suite, ideal for relatives. The house is set on a
park-like lot in a quiet, desirable area of Princeton. Formal dining room with corner
cupboards, large living room with fireplace, cherry panelled study, 2 ½ baths, kit-
chen with built-in appliances, 2-car garage with automatic door and central air con-
ditioning. Offered for immediate occupancy ....................... $122,500.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL IN MONTGOMERY TWP. - A gracious center hall floor
plan with 5 bedrooms in all, beautifufly decorated and meticulously maintained.
Large eat-in kitchen, family; room with built-in bookshelves and barn siding, nicely
landscaped, brick patio, full basement, 2-car garage, set on a nicely landscaped
acre. All this just minutes from commuting in a custom built neighborhood, a stones
throw from the Pike Brook Country Club pool and golf course ........... $89,900.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in University Heights. Four bedroom, 2 ½ bath, centrally
air-condhioned home with 2-car garage. This home features a large kitchen, dining
room, living room, foyer and a front porch. Call todsy! ................ $62,500.

Member of r~
Multiple Listing Service

M~It’~
r,’EAt tOR

Mercer, Somerset and WALTER B.
Hunterdon Counties

lllilUllllllllllllllllllllll~
| ’,’--- ,/ |

[ cOMMERcIAL [
| AND |

PRINCETON WESTWINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (60@ 799-11 O0 (E09) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

i l &2 Bedrooms

i:’: $240

serving people since 1885
realtors ̄  Insurers

PRINCETON VICINITY

 olden ( rest
Park Estates

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY

~- occupancy.
l
l From
| 750 plus sq. ft. to

1,500 plus sq. ft. |i STEELE, ROSLOFF
-"

i AND SMITH |
i Realtors and Insurers |

| 609-es5-0080 i
| 609-448-8811 |
| Twin Rivers Town Center
ngL.nielilninniiilUilltU¯¯Ulul~

Wanted To Rent

¯ ARCHITECT - wi’fe, infant
seek apt., house, 2-3 bdrm,
unfurn, Princeton train station
area. Reply to Box #03963 c/o
Princeton Packet.

Closeout!
OFFICE SPACE i [..,, ,..~o,,,,.. dra[ .....

¯ blind~ appliances and Cen-

t
trnl air condmoning.

AVAILABLE : ...,. ,.., ,,,,..:,,,,, .,,..,:,,,,,,..,.,
l allcl ~.nJ.r ttall~lN,rlallon. Acluh
¯ and ioddh,t ~mls. h*nni~ rlmrt~ amJfor immediate

i | ,,.,,h,.,. ........ | I ONLY TWO HOUSES AND 3 tOTS I
| | STEELE, ROSLOFF " I REMAIN IN THiS .ST SECTION I¯ J Colonial medals, 2-Car Garages. Houses of Worship, excellent school system I| | ANDSMITH | Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent I Ju.d,on. I[ | Realtor sanalnsurots |

, and manr other fine toufurel. I Hr. to N.Y.C. via P,nn RR of Prln¢ltea 1

| 609-655-0080 | SOIVIMER RENTAL . Prin- LANDLORDS -- Let us help I ~oam...rq,,~, $111[ 111tl/I I¯ ¯ ceton area¯ Manhattan you rent your property. We
| 609-448-8811 | professional couple no have good tenants. Call, I b*fi~ yw d*dd* to bwl Imm I
| TwinRiversTownCenter |children, desires house w. pool I Ifor June July Aug. Call CONTI REALTY I TO REACH: Take New Jersey Turnpike to EXIt 7A Onto 1-95 (Welt) Tren- I~tdlnillUliillnlllllllll¯~ co ect after 7 pm 212-686-8248. 609-586-9202 i to, Proceed on 1-195 To Hamilton Square EX t 38 (Homllten Square Yard- iI vllle Rd.) Proceed 1 block th Kuser Rd. and turn r ght. Then proceed 

Ii IOUg bl~¢k TO Klockner Rd.,/and turn Iolt. Then go I short block to George
¯i Per Rd. and Turn right to Models at Estates Elvd. OR, Route I south te iII Route 130 bl~r right to Route:. 33 tWist) Trenton to George Dey Rd., torn II """’" la

I M~st Phoa,: (6o9) su6.nut IModels Open from lhO0 Io S:O0 P~., Sundays 12 to 6 P~I.

CLASSROObl SPACE for
expanding established
Montessor Preschool.
Minimum 30’ x 30’, street
floor, outdoor play area,
parking facilities. Call 201-369-
4436 from g a.m. to 3 p.m.

IlOUSE OR APARTMENT
needed by attorney attending
Prof. Tummin’s seminar July
19 to August 13. Wife and one
16 year old daughter will treat
your home with loving care.
Best of references. Please call
George Galerstein collect 817-
280.3221 during working hours
or 214-358-5450 evenings or
weekends, "

Wanted To Rent

QUIET - male graduate
student desires quiet room in
private home walking distance
to Princeton University
kitchen privileges a necessity,
need ~specially next year but
can occupy beginning May.
Write Box #03906 c/o Princeton
Packet. Getting desperate
please respond.

PHYSICIAN 1N RESIDENCY
training looking to rent small
house or apartment in house,
tenancy to begin anytime
be[ore July I. Call t-215-376-
1688 (collect anytime) Dr.
David Day.

SINGLE PHYSICIAN
movingto Princeton area in
July. Would like to rent or
sublet 2 bdrm apt or house in
Princeton. Write Bex# 03g77
e/o Princeton Packet.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square fe~t,
within 5 miles of Montgq ~e: y

Center, Rocky Hill. 6~}.9~,t.
2561,

eves & wkends 586-1445

TENNIS OFFICE - in Prin-RESPONSIBLE COUPLE - ceton needs storage & possibly Route 130 boar right to Route:. 33 (West) Trenton to George Day Rd., Turn
with young sweet child and old shipping space for left to models.
sweet dog seek 2 bedroom apt. pubhcations supplies &

Model Phone: (609) 5U6-! 800
or cottage. $250 per too. max. equipment. Must be groundExc. refs., avail 201-35g-4054level, readily accessible for
eves., deliveries, & completely dry. Models Open from ] It00 Io S:O0 P.M., Sundays 12 to 6 P~I.

Write Tennis Office 71
University Place, Princeton s immmlmm~i i~ ¯

RESPONSIBLE PROFES- NJ or call 60g-924-4343.
SIONAL -- couple wish = -- ’
to rent house or lg. apt. YOUNG BUSINESS MAN Housesitting MONMOUTH_COUNTYfor July I. Call Arthur, 609-799-looking for quiet guest house,0400 ext. 2549, g-4:30 or 215-752-cottage, etc. between $150-200.
7457 after 4:30. Lawrenceville Princeton area.

Ext. references if necessary20 YEAR OLD responsible Exceptional 9 room colonial on 1¾ acres. Rural, ye(
-- -- female housesflter evadable convementl located to n PFrank Schimpf. Schimpf " " y P "nceton, hila, or N.Y. areas.

APARTMENT WANTED - Greenhouses 609-585-5910 or throug.hout summer. Ex.. .Coontryatmospherewithfreshwaterstreamandmany
cellent relerences, t.a=rPrinceton area young 896-0478 after 6 pro, other extras. Realistically priced at $95,000. Call

married professor seeks one Barbara, 609-g24-7396.
bedroom apt. starting Aug. or "
Sept. 1977. 201-246-0401 toMay u .’..’_ _ ALL SUMMER - 22 yr. old Williams-BUILDER31; 609-921-2463 tbcreafter, nousesmlng male Biostudent.Exch.for 6-8

hrs/wk odd jobs. No smoke. 609-587-B500
Love kids. exp. prof. farmer,
painter carpenter. Pers. refs.

HOUSESITTERAVAILABLE- IIOUSESITTING POSITION avail. Max 5 m. from U. 609.
last week of July throug t At , WANTED- by local attorney & 462-0827, 9-11 p.m. Thanks.
Princeton University :eni, wife in Princeton for t year or " Housesitting Housesitting
Excellent r fferen ~es. Rel , more. No children no pets
box 03989 c/o Prince[ t Call 609-921-6077, 924-3619. HOUSESITTING POSITION =Packet. DESIRED in Princeton ’bY GOING ON VA(~ATIoN! Your

neat reliable Princeton home needs protection, vou~ FEMALE TEACHER-29 yrs~
MA~ - university undergraduate pets, plantsand property ne~l with well trained dog & rots:’

2 BEDROOM APT. sought by teachers- willing to house sit workingln town this summer, tt~e care of an experienced desires, secluded country
twp, young proless[onals July and Aug, Experienced Will care for plents, pets. housesltter, Call one with a cottage or apt. by June )st.
within 1’re miles of central with reference, WIU care for Excellent references histeryofrellableslttlnginthe Lambertville, Stockton,
Princeton by June 20tb. Please plants and animals, Call after available. 609.452.0301 eves, Princeton area at 609.452-8394. Hopewell area. Call 609-883-
call after 5 pro, 609.443.4122. 5 p.m. 609-921-6728. g24-3630days. 8378beforeBamorefter?pm~
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REAL ESTATE

GOES NATION-WIDE
with

@
AN ADVANCEMENT IN’
REAL ESTATE SERVICES

This NEWLY LISTED HOME has been given an abudance of T.L.C. Im-
maculate and very attractively decorated featuring 3.4 bedrooms, large
panelled family room, CENTRAL AIR, and very important low fuel bills.

........................................ $54,400.

COLONIAL. WEST WINDSOR, well.kept and nicely decorated with four
bedrooms, central air, over.sized garage ................. $05,900.

LOVELY SPLIT COLONIAL, immaculate offering 4 bedrooms, 2t/2 baths, large
family room, 32x16 in-ground pool and many other very desirable features

........................................ $72,900.

.~-~j~ ii~:~,,, ....... ~: ~; 1[ ~ ’

CHARMING, HISTORICAL, UP-DMED DUPLEX, Maintenance free. excellent
condition. Located within minutes of station in Dutch Neck .... $84,500.

I NEW HOMES - FALL OCCUPANCY ¯ DESIRABLE WEST WINDSORI
LOCATION - CHOOSE YOUR LOT NOW.. ...... PRICED FROM $78,500.

RENTAL- ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM- Best of both worlds- 2 bedrooms, 2
bath house in adult village ........................ $440/M0.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Carole Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapene Kay Tithe

Open 7 Days A Week 799-8181 i r~ "

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction i MLS

3BRIOGES
contemporaries

route 528, chesterfield, n.j.

Exciting single and multi-levels in a rural setting
surrounded’by trees. Lk;ing room with balcony
and fireplace; soaring cathedral ceilings, flexible
open space, lavish expanse of glass. Tiled baths,
carpeting, outdoor decks, 2-car garage¯ Just 22
homes, customized to reflect each family’s in-
dividuality. Minimum V,-acre site, complete with
Home Owner’s Warranty, from $64,900.

MODEL OPEN: Friaay to Monday, noon to 5 pm; Wed. Ex
Thurs. 1 to 7 pro.

For Information: (609) 298-6663 b 7t~-llOG

Directions: Routes 130/206 to Bordsntown traffic light (f mile
north of Exit 7, NJ Tpk.l. 6.milee east on Rt. 528 (thlu Chester-.
field to 3-Bridges.

ExcIuMv. 8ales Representative.~W~EbWE

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Housesittin, g

RELIABLE. FASTIDIOUSLY
NEAT university senior with
much previous housesitting
experience wants to care for
your home foraff or part of the
summer. Willing to care for
pets, plants hnd yard, and
perform minor repair work.
Excellent local references.
Please call 609-452-7001 eves.

YOUNG MAItRIED COUPLE
-- would like to honsesit in
Princeton area for the sum-
mer. Both graduate students
at Harvard Business S/:hool.
lie will work at Win. Sword &
Co. Princeton. She will work at
Newsweek. Ext. refs. Call
collect 617-498-8558.

RELIABLE 25 yr. old woman
steks housesi(ting job for
summer. Call Jennifer after 5
p.m..609-924-6179_.~.

WANTED -- llouse to sit for
summer. Will care for plants,
pets etc. Reliable exc. refs,,
call Pare 609-737-2499

O/I/IES IN YOUR SIYLE
IkT 1FIE TOTAL }NCER

COA4NXUNI ,,

Brunswick.N.J.
2&3 Bedroom
Townhouses

WITH FULL BASEMENTS & PRIVATE
FENCED-IN YARDS

Two-story homes’designed for the growing family
with central air conditioning, dishwasher, washer,
dry’r, refrigerator/freezer and oven/range. A choice
of four models from

$38,600
5 Down o.
7 Mortgages

On-site Reaeation
forall.

Each family can take advantage of a country.club-"
size:.swlmming pool, tennis courts and basketball
courts. Get your share of the good life today. Visit
Dayton Square, easy to reach from everywhere¯

CIRECTIONS N.J.Tpkc. tl, kx.9 tO Rt. I {soum/ Ptocevd to
Rt. 1/130 crdlhc clrcle.Ot~ve south oft Rt. 130 (46 mdt.~} by,,
mg t~g/,t into Georges Rd.(De, m~.Dayton s:gn). Go 2.7 imh!s
to models on FOUr right. OR: NorH1 Item Tmnmt," U.S.Rt. I
to Deans Lane. So. Brunswick. R~ght turn and go 1.4 I~,/es ul,
Georges Rd. R~gh r turn or, Gvotges Rd. dad go 1.9 ml/vs m
model~ on your ,#hr. Model Phone: (201) 297.5145.

Apts./Houses
To Share

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY
IIOME io weeded area near
Ilepewen. Private room and
use of house with two others.
U09-466-3278.

COLLEGE PROF seeks
roommate to share at-
tractively furnished garden

apt. in convenient Lawreh-
ceville; pool, tennis, a/c,
reasonable rent. Call 609-771-
2645 or 896-0702.

SIIARE CHARMING RANCH
IIOME -- 3 bedrooms all
modern appliances at-
tractively furnished. Call
hcfore 9 a.m. or after 10 p.m.
6~9-882-0183.

/
LARGE HOUSE to share near
Kingston swimming pool.
central air, dishwasher use of
washer & dryer. FullE fur-
nished $155/mo inc]d, uhl. 20t-
329-2432.

SIIARE APT. - in Higbtstown.
Call after 6 p.m. 609-4464432.

WANTED - Female roommate
to share apt. with young
female professional moving
into Princeton area in June.
301-271-7047.

2 WORKING WOI~EN -
looking for a third to share 3
bedroom house in Skillman.
Call Janet after 5. 201-828-2612.

SEEK OTHER RESPON-
SIBLE - professionals who
would like to establish a share.
Phone Alex, work, 609-292-8405
heine, 799-3937.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS"
Great, inexpensive set-up for
responsible young
professional or grad student.
609-443-385?.

APT TO SHARE - t’or
professional woman or
graduate student, large sunny
apt with many extras ia
walking distance of Umver-
sity. 609-924.5234.

FEMALE WANTED to sh~re
attractive 2-story, 2 bdrm, apt.
w/another woman, Z-½ miles
from downtown Princeton On
Millstone River; Slit/me and
% utl!. June-Sept. 609-452;

2994 attar 6 p,m. ~

For Rent - Rooms

ROOM --: in Ig. old farmhouse. I
Full house .privileges. Very
nicely furnished. $135/mo.
includes utils. 669-799-3937.
Avail. framed.

FREEROOM AND BOARD -
in exchange for assistance
with evening meal and oc-
casional babysitting. Please
call 609-466-2708.

/
MOUNTS MOTEL - rooms
rented by the day or by the
w*Jek. Reasonable rates, all
utilities furnished. Located on
U:S. I across [rem Howard
Johnsons. 609-a96.0125.

I

REAL ESTATE

Anne S. Stockton, Broker
32 Chambers St. 924-1416

PRINCETON BOROUGH

D
~t~,~A, REAL
J[~k JL1"l E f~ T ~,T’F.

LIGHT
leullorz 24 Nassau $t,. 009-9~24-3822

Kad and Pat Light, Brokars

OUR OFFICE IS NEITHER TOO BIG
to concentrate on each and erery seller and buyer

NOR TOO SMALL
to pr.rhh, e/[irienr, experivnced arca.l¢’id~ corerage ~.

e

PRETTY HOUSE ON g PRETTY STREET

"/hat’s die nrst/mprees|on created by our newest Pdncehm
’[’nwnship listing Itoo new to be sketched for this issue.I Ne~tled
into lie peaceful ~eUing of lovely shrubbery and handmme trees.
including a blg heahhy elm. the white ma~nry (stucco? - will
~meb*~’ly please invent a nicer word for an attractive nn~hl
has an extedor appeal which is happily matched by the interior.

The next intpre~ion is one of space, solidity and comfort.
The 30 year old house, bulh by one of Princeton’a tlne~t
buihlers, has eight good.sized rooms, including a [irst fhmr
bedroom and bath. Living ruom with elate fireplace and
I~.)ksbelf. dining nvam, study and cheery kitchen with eating
alcove round out the first Iluor. wkh 3 more bedr(~)ms, 2nd
beth and piping for a 3rd, on the eecond floor. The huge
basement, with working, playlng and ktorage space, has the ad-
ded attraction of a fireplace in the potential family rc~)m. 
large screened |s*rch and central a[r conditinn[ng are two more
a~.~ts of a house that has more titan we can dcecribe here. per.
ticularly at $125.0001

ADORABLE AND AVAILABLE NOW I

This country charmer, small overall but with large rooms.
eagerly awaits new owner who likes peaee, pdvacy and ~elid
comfort. Living r(.)m with fireplace, big panelled kitchen, sun-
ny dining room, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, l ~ h[gh acres with swim-
mlng pool. lovely trees, running brook. A dellghfful spot for
"private lives!" Offers invited on S/2,SOO.

LAWRENCEVILLE LANDMARK - Circa 1834

llands)me sixteen n..m while clapboard with all the appeal
and amenhiea ,f ils period - higb ceilings, beautiful w(~’lwark,
many fireplaces, winding staircase, etc. Well over one acre of
h,vely ]anti with fine old trees, Iz)xwood and ornamental plan-
ting. Excellent. covenient, and weU-protected I,eation.

S160.OOO.

PENNINGTON TOWN HOUSE - Circa 1890
Charming three bednmm Victorian. some ninety )’ears young!
Sunshine yelh)w, while gingerbread trim. ~]id slate rm~f, lids
bou,’~, has beet) reeendy ren.vated and is in tip-top conditUm.
Living rtsm~. ~parate dining n:om. family nmm. excellent klt-
ehen. I).rches] Nice in town lot. walking distance to everything.
New .n the market at $89.000.

Intagine the convenience of walking everywhere.
Gas rationing or not. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Beautiful.lot. "Super ~,cation" $135,000.

Barbara P. Broad Thornton S. Field.Jr.
Lorraine E. Garland AnnT. Rose Margaret D. Siebens

For Rent - Rooms For Re’nt - Apts.

FURNISHED ROOM at
separate level from rest of APARTMENT-2bedroom, tst
home for privacy. Kitchen foor $145 per too. ! month
privileges, private entrance &secur ty. You pay utilities. 609-
powder room. Country setting, 448-0095.
10-15 mins. to downtown
Princeton. S rains. NYC bus.
Femalo preferred. Will con-
sider short term. 201-359-5047 FRANKLINCORNER

RETIREMENT MOTEL -- eves. GARDENS
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nice quiet country
and. Call 609-756-8300 or 201-

821-8757.

ROOM FOR RENT -- close to
Princeton University. Call 609.
924-7034.

ROOM FOR RENT - Wa k ng
distance to center of town and
Univ. Parking facility. Gen-
tleman only. 609-924-0008.

LG. SUNNY ROOM - parklike
su’rroundings. Walk to Univ. &
Palmer Sq., priv. bath, rain.
kit. priv. 609-924-1723.

ROOMS FOR RENT in
private home. Kitchen
privilege included. Close to
Princeton area..Professional
working person preferred.
Call 609-443-19Q7.

HILLSBORO - 2 ROOMS w.
bath in house on l-th wooded

Areas Most Spacious
Ats.LAWRENCEVILLE -- In Parkli~e setting.

Complete house privileges.
Parkmg. 609-896-9467. * large eat-in kitchen

* formal dining room
RM. FOR GENTLEMAN . * nice size bedrooms -
Apply at 221 No. 3rd Ave., * full bath
.Manville until 6 p.m. * balconies or patios

" convenient laundry/storage
facilities

Aots. ’ heat & hot water included’ForRent m ff
- ¯ From $260.ME~ER--~d - one

bedroom. All utilities except Conveniently located to
electricity & cooking gas. Quaker Bridge Mall, Prin-
$225/mo. Call 20t-359-3616 celoa, Trenton & Phila.
evenings. Avail. July 1st. 161 FranklinCor. Rd.

Lawrenceville, N.J."
See Dom: Manager, Apt. D1

I~NJOY FRIVACY AND 609-896-0990
LUXURY in a spacious brand
new 2 bedroom apartment in
heavily wooded area 3 rain.
from downtown Princeton.
Fully carpeted, central air- SP~,CIOUS ONE BEDROOM
conditiontflg, dishwasher, APT with small extra room,
washer/dryer. Private en- living room kitchen bath and
france opens onto a large large attic on three acres.
redwood deck. All utilities Qutet country setting to min.
except electric. Storage and from center ef Princeton. A
garage space available $450. must see. Call eves 609-466-
609-921-6396. 3797.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Princeton Real Estate Gn)up

Constance Brauer Toby Goodyear Janet Matteson
Marcy Crimmins Selden Illick Tania Armour Midney
Cornelia DielhennCatherine Johnson Stuart Minion
Marge Dwyer Nancy Kramer William Orrick

3ROOK AREA
Home For Sale By Owner |

This one.of.a.kind home is located on Shadybrook Lane,
convenent to New York bus stop 3nd Lake Carnegie. The
property is surely one of the most beautiful in all of
Shadyblook.

The house has plenty of room also, Upstairs there is a
master bedroom with a ½ bath, two bedrooms that share
a full bath. The second floor has a glassed.in porch
leading into a gorgeous living room with fireplace. A sun-
ny dining room with sliding doors opens to an incredible
sunken patio, The kitchen has an eat-in area 6nd is con-
venient to the dining room. On the first floor there is a
den, a 4th bedroom and a ½ bath. There is even a wine
ceIlar.

This house is very secluded and gives the impression of
being a small estate. Best of all it is priced in the mid.
90’s.

Call after 6 P.M. for appt.
.(609) 924-0500

For Rent - Apts.

Principals only
i

For Rent- Apts.I

acres. $170/mo. ineld, util.
(261) 359-3339 (eves).

HIGHTSTOWN -- June 1, first
-.. floor comfort, 2 big BR $230, GARDEN APT - Lawren-

.......... heat paid yard. HOME ceville t bdrm, a/c, to subletROOM & ~l~t- =,or- ’ , ¯
ICIENCES - at weekly RENTALS, Brkr, $40, 609-394- starting June 15. Lease ends SUBLET -- t bdrm $266/mo
~’~[e.-Princeton Manor Mot~, 5900. March 1978. 609.883.5899, 609- Fox Run, starting July 1. 609-
Monmouth Jet. 291-329-4555. 466-1146. 799.8692 or 452-1000 ext. 230.
US Hwy #l. l ROOM furnished apt --

kitchen .facilities, full bath,
separate entrance off-street 2 BEDROOM downstairs

ROOM FoR RENT - Private parking 5 rain. walk to IIlGHTSTOWN-avail. June I. Princeton Meadows apt. -- for
bath. Private entrance, campus, suitable for t person 2 bedrm, spacious, heat incl. subleasing. $279/mo. Current
Professional man. No only, t yr. lease preferred. References & security, lease exptres Aag. 30, 1977.
smoking. Replyto Box ~39S0, avail. June l, $195/mo. Call $260/mo. 609.882.8453 between 609-799-8520 after 6pro or 201-
e/o Princeton Packet. 609-92.4-9457"aRer 6pro. 6-6 pro. 564-44,17, 9.5pro.

t

MANVILLE -- 4 rm. apt., no MANVILLE-- North 6th Ave.,.
pets. tleat& hot water in- 4 rms. & bath, 2rid floor. Call.
cluded. Call 20t-725-8582. 201-7224789 between 4 & 6 p.m.;

4’ ROOM APARTMENT "
Manville - heat-water - private;
entrance, no children. Second.
floor. Call 201-722-3179.

AVAILABLE NOW ~- Hun~:
dreds of rental selections,::
homes and apartments. Many."
offices work to serve you::
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40~;
6O9-394-59OO.

!:
;i¯

;’.. i ~’a. .. ,!.
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We’ve Moved To 4 Charlton -.re
(Opposite St. Paul~ Church. ]ust off Nassau!) NEW ADDRESS, SAME PROFESSIONAL STAFF AND SER VICE Come visit us at our new quarters.

From Hopewell (466-2550)

¢

’ i ’ " .~ :

HOPEWELI, TOWNSIIIP

Jnst 5 )’ears yonng and read)’ to take m( ymtr large family! A fear bedroom, 
hath. two story Cohmial on ¥; of an acre with city sewer. Living room with
fireplace, family room, h~rmal (lining room. large eat.in kitchen. Full dry
basement, attached 2 car garage¯ llriek, frame and stncc, constrnction, and at-
tractively landscaped ....................................... $79,900.

IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM hwo no - two down) one bath cape on ½ acre
ltopewell Borough lot with trees! Formal living and dining rooms - eat-in kit-
cheni foil basement. Seeoml floor bath phmthing is in too! .......... $57,000.

EWING

Three bedroom senti in mint cenditlmt, down to the cbesmut woodwork. Living
room with fireplace, dining room, eat-l( kitchen, fnl[ basement, attacbed garage.
Two re.ms on tit(. third floor ................................. $26,900.

ELEVEN YEARS YOUNG AND ROOMY - Four large bedrooms, 2]~ baths,
2,1’ living room. htrmal dining room, family room 24’ too! Full basement, two-
car garage, central air ...................................... $66,900.

WELL BUILT two story with three bedrooms and both. Living room, large
renmdeled country kitchen, glass enclosed front porch, basement, new heating
system. Wall to wall carpeting, storage shed, above ground pool ...... $45,000.

llOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Two years ymmg three bedroom, 2Yz bath rancher on 2]/2 higb acres! Main-
tenance free aml spotless it has a large formal living room with fireplace, super
eat-in coontry kltehen, den/family room. attached two ear garage and a basement
yon could get lot in with high ceiling and dr)’ weather! ............. $84,500.

EAST AMWELL
Circa 1790

Circa 1790 Cnlonial on 4.5 wooded acres with two bedmnms and bath. Living
and dining roams, khcben, large screened in porch. Fieldstone walk-in fireplace
’ith board floors, nooks and erunnies. Anthemic restoration is possible. $66.900.

MEMB’ER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CJTY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

From Princeton {921-2776)
.... .~k’~ ~i~iflCr,’.;-~, ’
,~" ’~"~l~{[~’ : :
," : " ..= ’ ~::-_ __~

THERE’S A PRISTINE COLONIAL IN PRINCETON TOWNSIIIP
IN A SYLVAN SETTING that we offer as an outstanding example of
gracious family living in a quiet seethm..perfeet for nat(re lovers! This
house hardly looks lived in, and reflects in the elegant interior, the tasteful
character of its proud owners. Secluded at the end of a col-de-sac in Point of
Woods, this house offers a most liveable ̄  and manageable - floor plan as
any available. Formal living room, dining room, sunken family r(mm with
brick raised hearth fireplace; immaculate and glamor(as kitchen, jar-
denlere break/oat area, laundry room and powder room comprise the first
floor. A master suite with full private bath is hmnd upstairs, ahmg with
three other large bedrooms and bath. Full, absolutely dry basement, two-
car garage, and every other feature ym( might like I .......... $145,000

From Belle Mead (874-5191)

IN BEAUTIFUL MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP on a beautihd all wooded one
acre lot close to shopping and schools, this hmr bxdro.m, two and one Imlt ball;
home is waiting for you to inspect. The kitelwn is bright and airy with ever.,
modern convenience. Cathedral ceilings in the living room and dining re.re, cen-
tral air conditioning, large family room, attic fan. autonmtb garage doors anti
more. Don’t miss an opportunity to see this excellent valne. ( )nly ..... $72,000.

" ""
MONTGOMERY

NICE TO COME HOME TO, just a short walk t. the comurv rlab f.r goff .ra
swim, ia this charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch.., is e.mf.rlabh, f.r living,
delightful far entertaining. A good investment to own. ()tiered at ..... $77,500.

, ~.~ ..... --,.o.~.’~"~ ~’:N I I ll U==l
"~,,:: ,5"" " ~.

........ i ......... .......
OUR NEWEST MONTGOMERY LISTING - 4 bedroom custom (:enter ball
Colonial on 1 acre landscaped Int. Family room whh fireplace, Ih’ing rcmm. fur-
real dining room, 21~ baths, eat-ln kitchen, 2-car gnrage, brick patio with gas
grill, central air, you’ll love the floor plan designed for family living and en-
tertalning .................. ........................ $86.900.

¯ MONTGOMERY

Get the most for your money... Relax and enjny this main(era(tee-free ranch with
brick and aluminum siding, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3 foil bsflls, eat-l( kltehen,
formal dining room, living room, family room, den. son porch, 2 car garage,
located on 1 I~ acres with scenic fisbing pond. hleal h)r in-law arrangement ur
good country living ........................................ $82,000.

A IIOUSE FOR ALL SEASONS...peace and privacy on seven conntry acres, im-
mediately ontsMe Princeton Township in Lawrence. Original owner will sell con-
tcnii~)rary house ia comfortable condition, with enornmns living room (15’
ceillngl, spaeions dining room and large goarnn!l kitchen. A master bedroc.m
snlte, two extra bedrooms and bath with office toni study, complete this ex-
traordinary boose. The landscaping is natural aml park-like! Almost un-
bellevabb’ quiet and beautiful so close to town! Swim(ring pool redwood deck,
entrance cmtrt, carport are jnst a few of the maay extras ........... $185.000.

A BEST BUY! ONLY MINUTES FROM Princeton. Tall pines frame the en-
trance to this roomy, Kraft-bnih. centrally air-condithmed cebmial in Carnegie
Ridge. Foyer, 24’ living room/iireplace, foil dining room, bright eat-in kitchen,
laundry, powder room, a stndy ur 5th I}edromn and a large family room with
sliding glass doors opening Io a portlally enclosed patio with a gas grill and a yard
summnded by a split rail fence. Upstairs is a master bedroom with bath, plus 3
inure bedrooms and a full bath. Add wall to wall carpeting, two attic areas, a two-
ear garage and a hdl basement. All in all. a h,t of honse for mdy ...... $88,500 !

TIIEI{I.~’S A PRICE IN PRINCETON TIIAT IIAS ALMOST DISAP-
I~EAIIEI)...$74,5001 But we offer the above charnfing house for this very
figure! A two-story eohmial with attic r..m for expansion, fall basement, and
wooded lot. h, .f murse, has a living room with [irephn!e, fornml (lining room,
eat-in kltcheo, three bedroon|s anti a den or ,lth betlroom, two and a Iml[ baths!
Almost unbelievable? But there’s also a bast.meat! Set well back from the State
lIoad (.’here a nelghboring hesse is on hw o’,cr a Inmdred thmnsand. All were’
asking hw this value is $74,500. $74.500. $7,1,500, $74.500!

IN THE LOVELY WOODS OF LAWRENCE CALLED TALL TIMBERS,
we offer a substantial frame and atone cape colonial that oozes charm from stem
to stern! On a professionally landscaped lot for ease of care, and with two brick
terraces from which to enjoy the woods, this bouse boasts the quality con-
structlon, including plaster walls, that is fast beceming n thing of the past I An en-
trance foyer leads to comfortable living room with fireplace, of handsome stone,
htrmal dining room with French doors to the outslde, kiteheu with brealdast area,
garden or family room, two bedrooms and a tiled bath. The second floor contains
two more large bedrooms, and a tiled bath with lots of room for expansion in the
attic/dormer areas¯ All costly extras like speaker systems, carpeting, burglar
alarm, electric garage door opener, and more .................... $134.000.

SPECIAL OFFEIIING...

We have just listed a snperb bonse in Lawrence Townsldp. Fm(r or five
bedrooms, 2 I~ baths, with custnm features threozhoot, included handsome

wallpapers and draperies. More titan perfect condition inside and out.
Please call hw all the details. Tbe listing isn’t even dry [

JOH N T

(~l INC.

REALTORS
PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

J
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"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princeton address in this exclusive new area of eight custom built homes
nestled into 11~. 2 acre lots in North Lawrence Twp. adjacent to Princeton and
jast minutes to shopplng, churches, railroad stations plus the finest in public and
private schools.

.~’~/ ~~~. I~’ "~-

-~ ...... ~t~ .....

. ,:+.,. ’" :-"~-_,~:-~x-’~ $99,000.

~_ F,z.+-,.’ ’~..~-: ~:’-"~, "%

t "?’= ’ " "’"’

THE FINEST IN CONSTRUCTION WITH REINFORCED CON-
CRETE FOUNDATIONS, BRICK FIREPLACES, HARDWOOD
FLOORS, EASY LIVING FLOOR PLANS WITH OVERSIZE
ROOMS.

EXTRAS INCLUDE;
¯ RICH CUSTOM KITCItEN CABINETS WITH TOP LINE AP-
PLIANCES ̄  CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING ̄ IIARDWOOD FLOORS,
COLONbtL SIX PANEL DOORS -- COLONIAL TRIM ¯ LARGE ff/OOD-
EN DECKS ̄  MARBLE VANITIES ¯ IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Additional Models Available -- Call for Details
Open [or Inspection Every Sat. & San. 2.4

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSUR ORS

737-1500 896-1000 921-2700
Route 31 2681 Main St. IRt. 2061 242½ Nassau St.

Pennington Lawreneeville Princeton i"

NEW LISTING CONSTRUCTION
Beautifully landscaped grounds surround this

.... Professional Craftsmanshipthree bedroom rancher that m m perfect condtuon.. . AI Phases nf Building
There is a fireplace tn the livmg room, a formal ._~..~
dining room and eat-in kitchen and a wonderful rll~k
enclosed porch for enjoying the summer picnics. ~-~l~t~
There are also 1½ baths, full basement and \\’~[!@tl~lll~J~
garage. Hopewell Township near Pennington. "~~

¯

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and a private rear
yard¯ This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office¯ There’s also a
full basement and garage¯

Offered at $75,000.

SMALL BUT SPACIOUS
This ranch located in the mountain area of Men-
tgomery Township will make the ideal home for a
young couple. The living room is large with her-

¯ dwood flooring. There is also an eat-in kitchen,
full bath and 2 bedrooms. Located on ap-
proximately aA acre with taxes under $600. It
won’t last long so give us a call todayl

Offered at $413,000.

Call us- 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
B fresher - lnsur.r MULTIPLE

&,rringtheentirePrin¢,,mnares ’ LISTING

reaLTOR Rt. 518, Blawenburg
sErvlc£

Evening, & weekends M£~
LARRY MAY 466¯1619KAREN HALE 359.7632

For Sale by Owner

Small house on a big acre near Squibb and ETS
with a Princeton address. This 3 bedrooms ran-
cher,has an expandable attic, a large living room
with bookcases and fireplace, Quiet county set-
ting, pure excellent well-water, !n a neighborhood
of expensive newer homes. Principals only
please. Call (609) 896-2334. $64,500.

For Rent - Apts.

UNFURNISHED, 4 ROOMS &
bath. $254 + electric, 609-924-
4478 taft¯ 6 pro).

APT. AVAIL IMMED. - walk
to Univ. & Palmer Sq.
Parklike surroundings, 2
bdrms, l.r., kit., bath, 609-924.
1723.

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET .
Deer Crock Apartments. Call

, evenings 609-799.3596.

2 BR APARTMENT For
I<.ENT - in exclusive secluded
wooded Princeton setting.
A/C. Pool privileges, suited io
professional person. Please
call 609-924-M35.

IIOPEWELL BORe -- avail.
7/15, If you are looking for an
apt. located on a quiet st. w/a
Ig. modern kit., liv. rm.,
bedrm., & bath plus
washer/dr~er, garage,
parking & r~uch more. Rent
$275/mo. plus util., plus see., &
refs. - no pets. Call 609-737-1924
after 7pro.

2 BR FOX RUN sublet - Avail¯
7/1. Tennis, pool,a/c, 2rid fir.
$309/m0. Plainsboro. 609-799-
1616 or 466-3107 eves. ̄

WINDSOR -- duplex, 2
B.R. heat paid, $225,
kids and pets great. HOME
RENTALS, BRKR, 609-394-
59O0 $40.

A~T FOR RENT - 2 bdrm apt.
on Birch & Witherspoon,
Available June 1 $250 per raG.
609-924-3587 afte[: 5:30 pm.

II
++ @ OO

I

F+R *NAF ,, +O ++ +Y
____

~.~,, -%~-’~’,-- ,’-re PLIHCttAS[- ONt OF ONLY

EST. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

available
A COMPLETE

REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION ~.~ E~2~¢~#:T OF SPACE
3-4 bedrooms: large living room and kitchen: [~
full basement with root cellar: garage: all ap-
pliances remain, ref., dishwasher, washer,

’~., ,.?~" ~g,d-’~ ~," . ~! dryer. $45,500. only and Offers invited. There is

i~~.. ~’’~t’~~ii!2 ’~!~ili~’~"~’~’~’)~¯l~.[.;" |I] ~~ , ..

a brick front with cedar sides, and a large yard ~ included too. DUTCH NEWLY DECORATED COLONIAL DESIGN: ,,

BRUNSWICK ACRES mmmm [! 3-4 bedroom with large guest foyer, living has
brick fireplace and French doors to enclosedSOUTH sunporch with fireplace, full basement, a two

at South Brunswick, N.3. car garage with attached workshop¯ Currently

R~ ~ ~b~ ~...
Vacant and ready for immediate possession.

fro DOWN ELM RIDGE PAIlK
. ~,: ~ ,

, , ~;:~ ~i~, ~~’z~

7 A, tortgages A perfectly beautiful wooded setting for this
ThompSon Colonial now under construction on

t.,;,,,,/,~,,.,,Ih.v.~s East Shore Drive. Two fireplaces; cathedral
On elcwm of Ihe most select acres ,n ceiling in the family room which will have a

M,dtlh!s~!:~ County Iht!lU ~lte =90 homes go*rig up glistening view of Honey Lake. Watch its ’~
just 20. Edt:h of the! lh,et! models avadabh! have progress and call us for more information. Late ~.,.,,,.,+.=+a,=,z,e::,,rae+~ ~,~;(,++,:.%~’~7:,’+:~j+~
been dusglued It) offer the hrlest *r+ "ense-ol-hv- summer occupancy .............. $143,900. A PLEASANT FIRST HOME: ~,~
,uq" cnnwm,,mces such as 4 t)+!chnoms. 2S~balhs, PRINCETON RANCH"lhll-lll" kltt:h+!rl~i, l)dllt!ll~d |,lmtly looms, loads
el sloralJ(! el)tiC*?, 2-Cdr qd,d(]l!S (Stall(lOrd on A 2 bedroom with central air, maintenance free
b, tevei)d,,tllull.,,.’,!hasen,e,;ts. ~~"~’~’d~’~"~]~F~~

siding, delightful kitchen, full basement, ~i~
Best o! ,fit, Brunswick Ac~es South homes breezeway, all appliances remain, many ~__

~ evergreens. Available immediately and curren- ~j]offvr tltv iwi.l,lbd~ty of a pmwtte, on.site rvcrea-
tly offered at $59,900.............. +o++ +,+v+o HILTON

5lnql~ f, mttlv ho/tl~? owltt,r5] anywhere Ill tile . ~. ,. .., ~ ~ ¯

5tJtt’. TIll’ Iltlllf~ ’ t, tlthlv wdl enlov SWlmmllNj in
,t e’er#filly’chill 51zP? p:hOI ,Jt~d IJhlylllg on pro.
fusS/OILII’IVI)’ tIVIIll5 ,I[+~t haskotb,HI courts.

n J rv.,t,,*,, r,, e.,t 9 to HI,¯ I (~outhl. Ptoo,ed to REALTY CO.+ ..... ............... .................+++ o, + _______
it~,,:.~) Itt’lhnt; tlqhY ,r~tt~ Gt’tJtqt’~ R~ {Deans.Oavto.
-v,,) e,,. ,.,,,) 2 7 ,.,.,~ ,,, ,,,oa,., o. your .#ht O~ PRINCETON. INC.
Nolthbuuod Item Trc,,,to. ,or,,,/ U S Rt. r to De,ms

Model ohone: (2el) 2975145~ ~"~’ ~. " " ~

131 PRINCETON BOROUGH: INVESTMENT
For Rent- Apts. For Rent- Apts.

~

!~ PROPERTY
~1 A 4 unit apartment House in Princeton with

.P.LAINSBOR.O -- blue chip IIOPEWELL BORe- spacious ~ each apartment containing aliving room, dining I~
nv:ng p:us nup:ex, $270, air ~p. v ng rm, din ng rm, 2 ~ room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath. All have
apphances, yard for kids. bdrms $275/mo including

h separate utilities. $59,900 and open to
tlOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40. heal & Water. Adu’l’ts only. 609-
609-394-5900. 737-2824 after 6 pm.

CHARMING FIVE BEDROOM, 3% BATH
I ~ suggestions.

~
CRANBURY CUSTOM BRICK RANCH with con- ].~4 ROOM APT. - Is: floor FURNISHED EFFICIENCY- TWO-STORY COLONIAL in excellent con-backyard, full basement’ 2~= mi. from Princeton - I1-=/z ~1 tral air, full high basement, oversized two-car

North Trenton. $2.50. Seeurit~ miles south of Washington Rd. dition. Family room - garden room, newly "~ garage, recessed entry to foyer, dinette with ~’]
924.7507.& references. 609-883-6470 or 5792°n USafter#l).6 $50/wockp.m. 609-924- conditioning.dec°rated by owner-decorator. Central air

-,.t~
built-in china, 3 bedrooms, good plantings.

Jl~
SUBLET -- | bdrm first floor ALLENTOWN N.J. - 2 PR’~,

__ $89,900. ’~m
CLEARBROOK 2 bedroorfi design$71’900on a cul-de-asking ~

gardenapt.S225/mo, including lar[~e .LKt ,.large Patt,heat hot water & cooking gas mooermzeu K)tenen, ^n~o,
r~ Iq4Nas~onStr+,et¯q21.60611 ~ sac with garage, central "air, upgraded car-’ . ¯ sewer water :net. :~zu~ ~F~ poring, all appliances remain, patio doors, cur- ~June l - Sept. 30. Call G09-448-~ ’ ^ ..... ’

9235 Keep trying ~all 609-921-2417 or ~zl-z,~. 1.~ See Onr Olher Ads. ~ tains, sun-screenshades. Delightful condition.-
,ows,0s 1:+1FOR SUBLET - Deer Creek ~ .,~.~ ............. ~ "" ’ ~

Apts. avail July l . B.R. 2 -
-¯t,= o,t~ ,Ww ’~h:=~ ~,;~r FOR RENT - June l5=Sept. SintKlt,~, ............ ~ -.¯- ) .
..,;.. ~’,: ....... ;~,,~ ],~..u l rmceton. 609-924-9798 after 6
~19¯7~t}-9434 afte~ 5~n~.=" "" p.m. $300/mo (negotiable) .... ,,.,,.., ~.j

¯ I--, Station Square Route 206 Route 206 State Rd ’~
PENNINGTON -- a rare find, GRIGGSTOWN countryside - ~’~ Belle Mead Princeton rg2 BR, $165,heat paid, sundeck I0 min. Princeton & N.Y. bus; ’-"’’ ~ (201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575 mextras, kids OK. HOME paneled sitting room with
RENTALS BRKR, $40, 609-394- fireplace, bath, kitchenette

and bedroom; suitable for5900. married couple no pets.

L= ~~~

Deposit and lease $250 in-
SPACIOUS STUDIO APT.- 1st dud ng utilities. 201-359-1691.
fl. Franklin gve., near evenings 7-10 pro.
1 arrison St. Princeton .....
$226/m0. Avail. july I. Call 609- - -
924-7014 after 6 p.m. or before 8 SUBLET- l bdrm. gacden apt.
a.m. in Mercerville. semi-

furnished. Sept. 1. ’77- Aug. 31.
’78. $230/mo. includes utils.

PENNINGTON -’ Downtown. 609-586-1571 late eve. or
one or two bedroom, $310/mo. mornings.
plus utilities. Call 201-359-3610
evenings. Avail. July 1.

IIOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY [

--improved2 bdrmS.eat.inlivingkitchenrOOm, &newlYnew LAWRENCEVlLLE ,* ’ :=..’ .i~ "; ~.~ " I
tlOPEWELL. N.J. Prime bafh. Colonial. $27o/mo. Call

~ ~/i:! I ..

area. 1/2 duplex :1-4 bedrooms/ .609-921-2417 or 921-2435. " . Large center hall colonial on landscaped half acre J ~+ ~ +I~.:+,,;+, JI
recreation room-office, ,liv _ ____.=_ __ __
room, dinin~ area, with bay lot, 4 bedrooms, 2½ l~aths. Panelled family room
window, ~itchen/modern ONE BEDROOM SUBLET with hreplace ann built-in cabinets. Eat-in kitchen
appliances bath plus yard, starting June 15, Deer Crock, overlooking secluded wooded lot. Wall-to-wall
basement. $440/mo. Ca 1669- rent $236. Call eves. 609-799- carpeting.
921-2417/2435. 3596.

.. ,~j b- "~
OPEN HOUSESPACIOUS - 2-Story, attached FOR SUBLET - Hunters Glen

Io private home on quiet street luxury apt. available June 15, 12 Rosalind Road Sot. May 28in lovely Ewing neighborhood.
2 bdrm, brown w/w carpeting:2 bdrm. kitchen, living rm terrace overlooking got: 609.771-1346 Sun. May 29w/fireplace, beamed ceilings, course, near pool and laundry, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTSpatio, private front & rear $309 per me. Lease expiresentrances. Convenient to 195 Dee. 1 with option to renew. 7-room split featuring 3 bedrooms 2½ baths,ned295. 10 miles to Princeton. Can 609.799.8069 before 8 pro. For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.No kids or pets. $3~5, includes modern eat-in kitchen, central air. Extras include

all utilities. 609-771-9184 eves. beautiful in-ground pool, cabana, patio, wet bar,
or 499-3514. SUBLET -- unfurnished 2rid fl. refrigerator, gas grill, awnings, am/fro intercom.MANVILLE - Large 3 rm. EFFICIENCY APART- apt. Bedroom & den, l.r., d r.,

$62,900.apt., heat & hot’ water fur- MENTS -- by day~ week or June I ’77 thru Aug 31, ’/7.
FIRST FLOOR -4 bdrms, 2:~ ntshed. $265/mo. Avail. June month. Furnished or un- Lease reocwabe. Cai1609418.+s +r, + +. + +,+ ++ ++ ,, + s+ o, +,,+++o
car~ting. $375 a raG. Own- 2489. Washington Road. Caller:or 6
utihties, Security req. 215-862- p.m., 609-924-5792,
5035 am or late pm. EFFICIENCY APARTMENT FURNISHED STUDIO APT

¯
¯ Large bright room with &gar pr.ivateentrance, singleYARDLEY BORe - Old private entrance, porch and EFFICIENCY APARTMENT occupancy in private home.

townhouse on canal. Living bath. Stove, refrigerator and FOR RENT- Living room with No pets. 609452-9016. 1901 N. Olden Ave. Ext.room eat-in kitchen 2 bdrms utilities included. Two blocks looping area: k!Iehen with Trenton, N,J.&bathI basement & attic. $250 from Firestone Library. lining area, tim snower asth.plusutds. Nokids, nopets, 609. Across the street from the )no block from Princeton UNE, URNISHED NEW 609-882-8610
466-2363eves. Engineering Quadrangle. Hospital atNo. 361 We. LUXURY APTS. t & 2
MANVILLE - 2 BDRM apt., Ideal for graduate student. Suitable for quiet p( ~nly. bedrooms. $300 and up.

off.stroct park. Yard stor., Available June I until August wsllsble luoe 1st. = Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
walk to shop. $260 + util. 201- 31 and for one year thereaf[er, includes all utilitie .~k~..from Princeton Jet, Call 609-
874-8352 aft 5 pm. $40 weekly. 609-924-0746, ̄ 0746, 452-8220.
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NEWEST LISTING
We’re prond of this frame und brick 2 story Colonial in per-
feel condition. The 4 betlr()oms and 2Vz baths are com-
plimented by a slate entry fever, brick fireplace in the living
room und l;t:antiffdlv lan(Iscaped private h)t.

....................... SI:VI’;NTY NINE. NINI:.

FANTASTIC
ls tlae only word t, desc.ribe this 5 bedrts)m. 2½ buth
beamy in West Wiodsor. It’s huge family room. im-
macnlule conditilat atld elegatll (b’siEn is |)lie exeei]enee.
......................... EIGIITY FOUR. NINE.

SI’ANISII RANCII
This sl)lendid custom buih 3 be(Ira.re. 2 bath unusual
Imme bt,asts large reruns, fidl wall fireplace in family roont
aud aim.st an acre of w(.)ded land. A great value at only..
......................... EIGIITY F()UR. NINE.

2421A NASSAU ST.. PRINCETON
609-921-2700

7"o tc n d~ (,’o It n t r 

IST TIME OFFERED - NASSAU 11. Lawreoceville - 4
bedrooms, 2u/~ baths, center hall Cohmial. No trtmble fit-
tin,’ that baby gTand piano in lifts Imge airy livint.’ room.

Enjoy furmal dining in tbe h)vely diniog r,)mo with l)lenty 
room h)r the family in the kitchen and family room - Wall
to wall carpeting and built-h~s are jnst s, me of the extras in
this beautiful home. Call for Appt. SIXTY NINE. NINE.

QUALITY BUILT - Stone and frame rancher in Cohmial
Lakehnds with a stone fireplace, nmdern kitchen, cbar-
ming dining room, 2 large bedrooms, a beantiful ceramic
barb, fnll basement at groand level to back yard. breezeway
and attacbed garage ........... FORTY FOUl{. NINE.

LOVELY AREA OF LAWRENCE offers a eohmial front
split with a h}yer, family room. gigantic living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, ,l bedrt,on)s, 1 ½ l)aths on 
gorgeous treed lot ",vith terrific plantings .... FII:TY ONE.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - large 3 bedro()m custom
designed home on u large professitmally landscupcd lot
surrounded by mature trees, flowering shrubs and
evergreens, Buster Crabbe in-grmmd pool aml cubana. Tim
interior is simply encbmuing and will fnlfill the needs of the
borne hwing or tile l)arty people .... S I XTY ()N E. N I N 

2681 MAIN ST. (R’l’.20(i)
LAWRENCEVILLE 60q-806-1000

Sinccl915
Specialists

GET THE MOST OUT OF SUMMER as you picnic on
tile oversized patio and relax while the children play in the
fenced-in yard. This charming home hus 3 bedrooms,
panelled family room, 1 I,,~ baths and sunny, eat-in kitcben.
All this for only ............... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

CUSTOM BUILT clmrming cape cod with jalousied per-
ell, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with fireplace, central
air, full basement and only ...... SIXTY FOUR, NINE.

DESIRABLE DEVENSHIRE SPLIT LEVEL in
tip-top condition; featuring 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
central air, panelled family room, formal mirrored
dining room and mueb more.

OPEN ItOUSE. SATURDAY, MAY 28th
2-5 P.M. 551 DUTCH NECK ROAD

DIRECTIONS: South on Roate 130 make right at
Dutch Neck Rd.

FOR RENT: Country Imme in Clarksburg with 3 large
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted family room with fireplace - all
electric- special rate on one acre .... $425 PER MONTH.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

.... p

TALL’FREES AND LUstl GREEN LAWN
Frame this luxurious 9 room, 2 ½batb split level v,’itb cen-
tral air conditioning and attractive cathedral ceilings, and
only in tim ... ......................... SIXTIES.

i~.’ i " -

LAWRENCEVILLE
llere in this very etmrmlng commnnity we offer this young
4 bedroom brick front ranch on a quiet dead end streci h,r

........................... FIFTY NINE. NINE.

ELEGANCE UNLIMITED
We have just listed tiffs beautihd brick ancl frume con-
temporary ranch professionally decorated thr ) g ott the 
rooms and 2 baths. Very. large flagstone puti..verl.okiag a
beantihd wooded lot in a very couvenient Iocati,m. Cull
Weidel now and be the first... SEVENTY NINF. NINE.

ROUTE 3 I. PENNINGrrON. NJ.
609-737-15(1(I 60()-882-38(14

WEIDEL RE 4tL ESTATE
Interi,Jr L~" Ext~,rior Coh, r Photos REALTORS ~ INSURERS International Relocation Service

Check these outstanding buys...

in Roosevelt
JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 l)edtoom ranch
with living room, kitchen, bath. attacl~ed garage, all on 9~t acre
Of land. Come see. you’ll save at $33.900.

EVERTYHING IS INCLUDED in this Iov,~lv 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath. and spacious
5ring room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Oon’t
miss it! It’s priced just right at $37,9g0.

SUPER SUY - Expanded ranch witl~ large entrance, living room
with fireplace, playroom, family room. remodeled kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath. Just listed at $35,000.
CENTRAL AIRt 3 bedrooms pill,’; panelled family room (or 
bedroon’ls) On 9: acre for only $38.500.

JUST REDUCED. 4 be(hoom ranch conlpletely modernized with
many exiles. Cennal nil. wall to wall carp=tling and in excellent
condilioe. $43,?00.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal let artist’s
studio. On ~,; acre approx, 25 nfinules ham Princeton and 1O
minules to Turnpike. $44,900,

CLEAN & COZY is this lovely 2 Slow oil an exceplional lot.
Sleel siding adorns the outside, lots of exlras complete lhe in-
side. Living loom, dining room, remodeled kitchen, maslor
bedroom, laundry, lear paliu. Two bedrooms anll balh orl dle
second level complete this inctedihle package. Jusl lisled lit -

$37,$00.
For All Area LisHnRs

Adlerman, Click & Co.
,,st. Iq’27

\ " Realtors and Insurers

--4~" ,l-t) llulfishStreet l)rhwetoo. N.J.924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Eslah! Group. Multiple

Listing Sen,ice. Global National R.E. Referral Service

For Rent - Apts.

HOPEWELL. N.J. - Prhne
area, ~= duplex, 3-4
bedrooms/recreahon room,
¯ living room with fireplace.
dining room, modern kitchen,

.plus front and back porch.
sundeck, yard,and basement.
$4651m0, 609-921-2417/2435.

R EA I,TY C(). I)rincetou. lee.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
"In the rolling bills of M,mlgmoery Tt,wnship we
have distinctive c(tshml built two-story (:.hmial
aucl Runch designs.

2,1, lmmes fr.rn $lIS.()0tl

Ihmses tlesitmed Ity outstanding Cohmhd ar-
chitects and buih by Rick Grosso. I)hms may be
seeo at Ilihon Reuhv,,ffice C f r fl rther details

1 9,1. Nassau Street (1,21-6060

Member of Mu Itiple l, istin ¢ &,r ’ice

For Rent - Apts. -Garages --
Fust Windsor " -For Rent----
BE SELECTIVE !

LnngStanding GARAGE FOR RENT - far
Responsible Mgmt. storage, in I lopewell Boru. $35

per nm. 6(FJ-466-2363 eves.
For Rent- Apts. allModern

Finely Maintained
........... l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Pullv Carpeted
ONE & TWO BEDROOM PullyA~rConditioned
APTS. -- for imniediate no. Swim ClubAvailable
cupuncy at Windsor Castle E. ’ SomeBalconiesorPatios
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
lake 571 to Old Trenton Rd. CHESTNUT WILLOW
make a right then proceed to Located on Dorchester Dr.
Ihe first left hevond a couple near Princeton - Hightstown
hundred feet froin Old Trenton ltd.
Road. 6094411-5995.

SUBLET FOX RUN -" ut
Princeton Meadows, 2 bdrms,
$329 me. June 22 occupancy.
201-247-3486."

4 RM. APT. FOR RENT. Man.
~Jct. Call 201-297-3451.

MAShed
apt. with utilities. Gentleman

bnly~ 201-725-5667.

FURNISHED STUDIO APT -
Princeton-Lawrence’ area. TWIN RIVERS- Avon Village
Private entrance, complete -rent$2701 hr. deluxe¯Private

¯ kitchen & hath, a/e, $2..50 in- entrance, washer/dryer, dish.
eludes all utilities. Prefer washer, cent.~uir patio, w/w
singlerperson, non-smoker, no opt; Rent i@l. maint, fee,
petS..609.921.9000 ext. 202,1, tennis & swith club. 609-587-
eves. 921-8917.

. 5488 between 4 & 10 p.m.

. ¯

, From $220 . 609448-6960
WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rio. 130
From $230 609-448-3385

BROOKWOOD GARDENS course. 609-655-0172.
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130
From$225 609.440-0531

DOUSE PeR RENT --
StlARON ARMS ’ Available July 1 Princeton
Located on Sharon Rd. off of Twp. Living room w/fireplace
Circle at Intersection of Rts, dining room, large kdehen’.
130&~neorTnpkexit7.Ajust family room, 3 heflrooms, 2L,
% mi north of Rt, 1-95. baths, patio, 2 ear garag,~
From $215 609-259-9449$600/mo. 609-924-1026.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing A ddress
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

the SCO "
~ within the Princeton Area ~

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. ~6 wooded si~es,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131

DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 ~o the Penningten-Rt. 31 exit. .A LIVING ENVIRONMENI_ ¢~_~1~ f/FROM ~

LtI’ll.North aa Rt. 31 tone, ..... Ave.t3 S
@Laum----lsen1 block tO Abey Dr.. right turn to fur-

TWIN RIVERS -- QIII - 2 LAWRENCEVILLE + -- 3 milestRighttum.proceedgastMainSt
hdrm twnhse, professionally BR, executive home, Field-
converted to 3 with fabulous

ready June. HOMi~ REN- ifinished basement, D~u[~!
sboro Drive, washer dryer, nmhedmodel.

reduced $37,900. TALE, Brkr, $40, 609.-394-5900.
DiDONATO REALTORS, 609- For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses448;6555.

SPACIOUS -- unfurnished 3 ...............
bdrm ranch 2 baths largeFor Rent-Houses

FuroishedRental living rm, dining rm, kitchen, IIOPEWELL BORO - at- FARMHOUSE -- Hunterdon TWO BEDI{OOM Con.
deck full basement w/roe traetive3bdrm ranchwith full County, acreage for horses, 4 dominium, wooded lake area.

Delightful Colonial in Prin- room large lot overlooking basementon ~:~ acre located in hig BR. fahulous layout. East Windsor, Exit 8, JerseySALE OR RENT -- purchased ceton’s Grecnholm. Center eanal in Kingston Walktobus desirable Taylor Terrace. $3?0 HOME RENTALS Brkr, $40, Tnpke. Allapptiances. eentralnew home. Large I hedroum hall, formal large living room and elementary school. Avail. per no. plus utilities. Avail. 609-394-5900. air, carpeting enclosed porchranchstyleeondo end unit, all with fireplace, formal dining June 15. Married couple only. July 1. 1 year lease. To see and poe. Pree heat. 0ff, J-443-
appliances, drapes, enclosed room, study, modern kitchen Annual lease, $490 per/me, property, call 609-400-0800HOUSE FOR RENT IN 1323.
patio, extras, avail, ira- hutler’s pantry ar d powder 609-452-8868, or 921-7085. after 5 pm. TITUSVILLE . $275/moplus -mediately. 609-443-5403. room. Second flool y fth up- utilities. I me. escrow. 2 adults COUNTRY SETTING - Dutchstairs hall 0 bedrooms 4 only. 609-307-0741. Neck IPrinceton Jet) 2 hdrm.haths. More bedrooms and RENTAL -- 4 BEDROOM

REMODELED COLONIAL Ranch, den, playroom,CLEARBOOK -- Nr Prin- ballts on third floor. Pretty house, unfurnished, good
FARMHOUSE ¯ and acreageoeton,’Adult community, 2 BR. porch, lovely garden, fireplace, 2 car gar., Ig. yard.

lecaUon, good schools. Avail.
in Delaware County. 4 bdrms, FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms, den, Avail. July I $400/nm. fi09-7~

2professorbath housefor schoolSUitablelerm.f°roneAVailablevear.fUrnished$1000 aMaYmonth.l for July 1. One year lease.
2 baths, modern kitchen, eat-in kitchen dining room 2170 or 799-0149 eves.

Fully furnished. On golf Famfly preferred. Excellent $500/mo. Call Realty World,
fireplace, 2ear garage. $475 a livinl~ room with fireplace, all

references. Audrey Short, Inc. 609-921- month. Call 609-397-3720. utilihes,$460/mo. Parkingand
9222. private entrance. Call 009-921-PRINCETON J(2T - 4 bdrm.

TIIOMPSON LAND 8587 before 5 pro. Dutch Colonial, Alexander Bd.
195NassauSt.oPrinceton T W O B E D R O O M TWiNRIVERS--openspace! Avail. Aug. 1, $425. 609-799-

600-521-7655 TOWNHOUSE - 1~ baths, 0843.
fireplace, central air, 3 bdrm, eoo unit, Quad Ill.

¯ washer/dryer, $375/mo. Unique lec. - far end Drew I-lOUSE FOR RENT, 4-
IIOME I~-ENTAL, 2 bdrm references end security field. Fin. bsmt, 1% me bedrooms, 2 baths eat-n KENDALL PARK COLONIAL
ranch in Kingston. Large deposit required, Available security, 1 yr. lease, no pets, kitchen. Parking, near _ 4 bdrms, 2% baths 2 car
kitehml $335/mn + utilities, monthly, New Hope Pa. 609- $425/mo. Avail. 7/1. 609.443- university. (009) 924-8437, aft garage, pdo, Juv .$465.20f
Call for details. 609-924-7575.395-3306. . . 1935. 5pm. 3~.fi309. "
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

PLAIN FACTS - Immaculate two story Colonial within walking
distance for all your needs¯ Large modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, living room, laundry room, three
generous size bedrooms. 1 Y2 modern baths, 2 car garage, full
basement .................................. $52,500.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

WARMTH & CHARM - is offered by this Dutch Colonial on one
at Pennington’s tree lined streeL Modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, living room with lireplace, family
room, 3 bedrooms, one full bath, full basement, 2 car garage..,
......................................... $63.900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

THE TRUTH 15 - we do have a two story building with four apart-
ments. Each apartment contains 4 rooms and bath, all separate
utilities, excellem condition and ideal location. Call us for price
and details.

ATrRACTIVE TWO STORY ¯ Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, living room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full
ceramic tile bath, full basement, large brick patio .... $54,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

UNIQUE IN DESIGN - Colonia~ with entrance foyer, formal
dining room. modern kitchen with eating area, living room with
fireplace, den, four bedrooms, contemporary master bedroom
suite separate from the main house with csthedral ceiling
radiant heat, lots of closet space, extremely attractive, 2 V~
baths, basement, beautilully landscaped lot, 2 exterior decks
with one from Master Bedroom, 2 car garage ....... $79,900.

COLONIAL CAPE COO - on 3.7 beautiful landscaped acres with
mature trees. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, study, family room, Master
bedroom and bath on tst floor, 2 bedrooms and nursery room
plus full bath on 2nd floor, patio, lots of privacy .... $ I 0S,0ee.

1OO YEAR OLD BEAUTY ¯ with all the grace, warmth and charm
of that period. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal
dining room. living room with fireplace, study with fireplace.
family room 19’ x 29’ with fireplace and wet bar, four
bedrooms, master bedroom with fireplace, 2V1 baths, 4 ear
barn garage, 1.75 acres, just outside of Pennington. $125.000.

ALL BRICK RANCHER on a beautiful landscaped 150’ x 250’ lot.
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen whh eating area, formal dining
room with French doors to large brick patio, living room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, sitting room, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage with unfinished teem above, full basement with
another fireplace ............................ $B8,500.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

WOODED WITH FLOWING BROOK is what this rancher offers.
Modern kilehen with dining area, living room with fireplace, 2
bedrooms, one full bath, family room, one car garage, small 2
story barn, 4.2 acres with complete privacy ........ $74.900.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP

QUALITY PLUS is whal this custom buill rancher has to offer.
Modern kitchen witll eating area. formal dining room, large
living teem wit~ stone fireplace, three bedrooms, 2 ~; baths.
huge recreation room, laundry room, two car garage, above
ground pool, West Trenton area ................. $65.50g.

OLD COLONIAL FARM HOUSE ¯ overlooking the Delaware

THE PRINCETON P.,qCKET

PRINCETON JUNCTION NOW. RENTING!

PRINCETON IVY EAST ̄ New 5 bedroom Colonial -
3000 sq. ft. on % acre, 2 zoned heating and air
conditioning, full basement, many custom ̄extras
+ immediate occupancy ........... High $90’s

IMMACULATE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL --
Large country kitchen, living room, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, 2Vz baths,
basement, 2 car garage, central air, large brick
patio ........................... $75,900.

BRICK CAPE COD - large eat-in kitchen, living
room, 3 very large bedrooms, den or 4th bedroom,
2 car garage, patio, basement, low taxes¯ ..
.................. . ........ ONLY $66,00g.

NEW DEVELOPMENT...4-5-6 bedroom Colonials
starting at $7g,500.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK on a cul-de-sac surrounded
by trees, super large 4 bedroom, 2V, bath raised
ranch. $75,500.

CUSTOM BUILT 4 Year Old, 4 bedroom, 2 V= bath
Colonial, fireplace, central air, in-ground pool,
wooded lot ....................... $89,900.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
* OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
* KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
,I THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
e WASHER ~" DRYER FACILITIES
* RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
e MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

TWIN RIVERS

WOODBURNING FIREPLACE ̄  3 bedroom, 2Y2
bath Townhouse, finished basement, all ap-
pliances ......................... $44,750.

MOVE-IN CONDITION- 3 bedroom, 2’/2 baths,
many extras ................. ONLY $41,500.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Slat on Off c9 PPr.k (

Bldg.6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

tinda Altland Peter L~ Oliver. Realtor Liz Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Mary Moore Eli Kowaloff
Ann Nook Danlel Kloinborg

ATTENTION
BUILDERS-INVESTORS

LAND FOR ALL PURPOSES ’

122 Acres in most desirable area of Montgomery -
tally approved. Builders terms available,

3.5+ Beautiful wooded acres in Spectacular
location jnst ntinutes from Princeton. Pore & Soil
log nomplcte.

2.9,t Acres Prime bnilding lot on River Road -
Montgomery. In prestigious area.

100 llnildable acres on Route 518 near Prineetoh
Airport - zoned research and development.

2tt.l I acres of beautiful open roiling land in bigh
residential area of Lawrence.

12.5 acres beantifnlly wooded land near Scudders
Falls Bridge. Perfect h~r residential development.

HILTON
It E..~,H’Y Ct). of PIHNCETI)N. IN(:.

5 lluihling h,ts - subdivided and ready to build.
Fine location. Owner supplies survey,pore and soil
log.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
242½ Nassau St.
Princeton N.J.

60q-921-2700

CURE
YOUR

SPRING

WORLD,

15-B

This season get out into the fun at Princeton
Meadows. Renew yourself on the tennis
courts. Relax in the pool. Spend a couple of
happy hours in the clubhouse. Princeton
Meadows. Good medicine.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.
Minutes from Princeton University, a few
miles from the train to New York and
Philadelphia.

Leasing office open every day, Phone (609) 799-1611

THINKING.,
Unique large Elm Ridge
Park 2-story contemporary
on the Princeton side,
designed for the person
who is looking for
something very different
besides shelter. Stone
front, cathedral rooms,
open staircase, s|one
fireplace with sunken area,
5 bedrooms with guest
room, rustic sundeck off
family room. All offers
carefully considered.

Approximately 10 acres in
Hopewell for sale or build to

River. Large country style kitchen, formal dining room, family suit. Excellent area for
..... living ..... ith fieplace, five bed ......... bath, ap- I I (

raising horses. Other
prox. tS0y ..... Id ........................... $S9.800.

J|’" ~:
}F,.or Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses protected.l°cati°ns available. BrokersC,.YOFTR,.TO.II (B/ I I{INC--ETSt-N~0N- 8 RO~-- 2

GIANCARLI
VICTORIAN BEAUTY . wilh modern kilchen and eating area,

| ¯ I | ’I’I’:MPOI~ARY - Handsomebaths, patiowith fireplace, 1/2 BUILDERStormal dining room, two living rooms, family room, four 1 ([ ~ architect designed home on 2 acre lot, Rider College area.bedrooms, two full baths, in ground pool 16’ x 32’. 2 car ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ acre wooded lot with beautiful 609-883-7172 after 6 pro. , 609-882-2312
garage, lot 100’ x 200’. # 245 Hillcrest A ............ $41,900.

II ’~ .... "~" f: I view of Stony Brook. 4

WANTSTORENT
I ( .....

~ t, ... : ....
. I

hedrooms study, playroom. __
3== baths fireplace, central Resort

T x I I ca i n wl BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVELBEAU Y SHOP - Hopewell Township, e celem o t’o "th II . ¯ air, tastefully furnished¯ FURNISHED 4 BR: lovely
off street narking, 2sinkunitsand4chairdryers Ii with tWO full baths, entrance hall, living ~

Avail. latcAug for l0 months, split colonial. E. Windsor. Properties
$90O/mn. 609.924-4485 or 924- fully furnished, 2k baths, ~--Call us for price and detail=¯

I ![ room, dining L with sliding glass doors to a ~, 4317. preferably early morning family room, finished
I ~[ fully fenced and private rear yard. Eat-in kit- ( or evenings or Weekends. basement,2 car, C/A,patio, =: VEIfMON’F LAKF FRONT -

BUY LAND:THEY DON’TMAKEIT ANYMORE chen fa i " " " ----....... If m ly room w th outs de entrance, ¯ acre site, available June 15, cottage for rent. $175 per wk.
~.at. ......... I ...... t, .... th ....... Btingt

II
centralair )

I, UXURYI’OWNIIOUSEFOR$575 month. RICHARDSON(,n, n, ile long Lake
RENT - livingroom with REALTY 609448-5000. Bosmoseen, near Itullaml. 3
tireplace, dining room. deluxe bdrms, living rm. kit. &10 ACRES. Hopewe[I T .... hip, ,esidential ........ $45,000.

I! $5990"000 I kitchen, breakfast porch sundeck overlooking lake.iI Completely private, exc.Ihrce bedrooms, full basement.,WOODEDACR,S,es, mwo,. ....h,0 ......$2 ,00 .. .
! and’attic, flagstone patio, and swimming & fishing. Boat

laACRES.HopewellTownship. Residential .$2.500p ....... 1J ’ Ira11 j off street parking. Campus Properties included. Call weekends or

l~
Ll~

I()’lNassauStrer,te~t21.(t060 ~ side of Nassau Street two after f pro. C.09448-7439.
S e Our (hlur Ads’ MemberofMuhlpletistlng5ervlce I~ ’,:. re
-, , ..

~[
blocks from Firestone RUSTIC NEW tlAMPSHIRE -

HolldaysCalh i~~ .............. ~
Library. Suitable for cottage for rent. Secluded on
profess~oual couple or family l,ake Winnepesaukee. 2 BEACH EIAVEN - Mad.BevWil ever, 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth 737 3051 l~ with infant children. Available bdrms, all ut s. boat ng, decorator roomy beach house.p AIIceBowe. 8R3-7924 Hetty LIndeboami 466-2064J mid-summer with minimum lishing swimming dock¯ Next to beach, comfortableJoyRothlchlld 737 3575,..o,,,~,d 7~,3s75

~,.."’~r Rent-Houses For Rent-Housestw,, ,ear ~case Asking $550. Avail. ht Aug. $175/wk. Call accommodations, let floor
fi09-9~4-0746. (i1~3-443-4780.

AN EXCLUSIVE SELECTION

!i?
i:!

i’i

$125,000.
FIT FOR A KING

$92,900
BUILDERS HOME ON APPROXIMATELY 1 =/,= Acre

II2L_.:.~ . j mJ,~

$88,90
DISTINCTIVE WITH CUSTOM DETAILS

We offer our exclusive listings of custom homes in
prestigious areas. Some are IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY. Beautifully designed - Detailed
features - Out-of-this-world kitchens - WORTH
YOUR TIME TO INVESTIGATE.

weekdays Weekends
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 1 to B P.M.

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES
, NEW HOMES

Directions: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil Road
to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes.

apt.. private, residential, r’~ /’?/’ ~-~ L(.. ~ ~ ~. (,,,~ f-, ~ l ’ _ _ 6~(~. I ~.L/MLS
sleeps 4-6. avail. 6/25 to 7/2;
7/16 to 7/30 $275 wk. Also. Lawrenceville, N.J. 609.896-0005

I[OPEWELL, N.J. Prime FOR RENT - IMMACULATE Furnishednental " POCONO HIDEOUT -- 3 BR poshapt.2ndfoor oceanview;

, EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS area. l/2duplex 3-4 bedrooms/4.bedroom house on dead-end pool table deck golf. tennis. 60’ deck. 02’ all glass semi-
recreation room-office, liv street in Lawrence Township. Delightful Colonial in Prin- lake. pool. $225 wk. 201-846-circ. living room 2 bedrms Resort Resort

SINGLES ,
,

room, diningarea with bay 2 blocks from NY-Trenton- ceton’s Greenholm. Center 0612, sleeps 4. Avail. 6/25 to 7/2:

.,Properties
window, kitchen/modern Princeton bus 3 blocks to hall, format large living room’ 7/16 to 7/oo: 8/13 to 8/27 ~2~ Properties
appliances, bath plus yard, Rider College, Air- with fireplace, formal dining -- -- wk. Ca 1 609-492-1260

Location 184Witherspoon Street, Princeton¯ Easy basement¯ $440/mo. Ca11609.conditioning. 2k baths, room. study, modern kitchen,

walking to Nassau St, All brand new. Includes 921-2417/2435. fireplace, garage, panelled butler’s pantry and powder POCONO PROPERTY -- weekends: 609.682-7893aRer6

famtl~ room. Large room. Second floor with up- Large landscaped lot near weekdays, This p..roperty

refrigerator, stove, bath, carpeting. Rent$230¯ beautlfuny landscaped lot. stairs hall, 6 bedrooms. 4 LakeWallenpaupack, 35’park featured in House ueautiful I.ONGBEACtlISLAND-Cozy LONG BEACH ISLAND N.J::-

IIILLSBORO FARM ItOUSE - Full dry basement. All ap- baths. More bedrooms and Irailer. 201-874-3218. -sale. $119,900,
min:l bdrmfromCOttage,beacb,Yrfurnished.round, 5 hdrm,3bdrm’ ll=lt= bathbathdUpleX.capeAISO4co~!,,

921-] ]84
ranch large rooms, a/e, Barn plianees, wall-to-wall car- baths on third floor. Pretty -----=--’ ~ $26,600. Call turner, 201-297-Completely furnisheD.

Call (609) and fen~edpasture. July eeeu, peting, drapes, storage attic, porch, lovely garden, 1lAVE A WONDERFUL 2918. Weekend or after 7 pm Reauced rates until July 4.

$500/mo plus util. I yr. lease TV-FM antenna, many other Available furnished May 1 for VACATION -- a beautiful INDIAN MT LAKE - clean’ during week. Call 609.656-2656.

and sec. 516-364-7637, or Box extras. $600/mo. 609-924-1760.one veer. $1.,000 a month, townhouse in the green ’cottage, sleeps 6, fireplace,

03973 e/o Prioceton Packet,
Family preferred, Excellent mountains of Vermont. Free carpeted, washing, machine,

Prineelon, N,J. 08540. TWIN RIVERS-Avonvinage.
references, pool and tennis on premises, all recreational facilities, POCONOS : Lake Wallen-

NAN~e~y

Rent $270,1 brdeluxe. Private TII()MPSONLAND
Golf 6 min, away. 2 baths including boat, $160/wk. 609- paupeek, lakefront cottage, 3 furnished home in historte

district, for rent June 15 to
Sleeps 8. $200/wk for June and 882-~960 after 6. bdrms, private dock, small July 31.-7 rooms, 3 ba.~.,"For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses NEAR HOPEWELL- 2 bdrm, entrance, washer/dryer, dish-

195 Nassau St., Prlnceton Sept., $250/wk for July and motor boots, Sunfish canoe secluded garden, Fully
washer cent, air, patio, w/w ~0g.~"1-76~5 ’ Aug, 201-297-3485 after 6 p.m, OCEAN CITY -- 2 bedrooms, woods, dishwasher, etc. Avail equipped, Sleeps 6 plus. $2500.

lt= baths living rm, kitchen, cpt. Rent includes maint, fee,
KENDALL PARK RANCH- 3 utility rm, Single man tenhis & swim dub. 609-667- 21= bath condo, with pool. June & July, $250 per week, 2 Ca11609-921-9511 after 6 pm or

LARGE COLONIAL -ideally BR 2 baths garage, secluded Fully equipped, sleeps 6. week minimum, 609-924-9038, weekends. .,
located in attractive yard w/gard-en area Near preferred. Avail. June 1.$276 6488 bet. 4 pm & 10.pro.

per/me pros utilities, 201-782- EAST WINDSOR--4 bedroom MARCO ISLAND, FLA. - Available June and Jury. 609-
residential area, of West N Y bus $450 me. 201-674- 5971. Colonial in excellent location, luxurious efficiency condo,’en 924-3510, POCONO MTB. VACATION Poc~k~.
Windsor near tra n station, 32’(}6’
sehool and shopping, Backson ’~ FOR RENT -- furnished 3 Available Aug, 1 at $460/mo. the Gulf w, pool, fully 1tOME -- or year round, In- New 3 bedroom lake front.

tea farm, 6 bdfms, 21,= baths, HOUSE FOR FAMILY OF 3. FaR--use,. bedroom 2 bath ranch con- plus utilities. 1 year lease, lt~ equipped. Fishing tennis, CAP~ BR come potential. 7 room Bi- Weekly summer or spring

usable basement and attic, 4 $325 me/see, plus utll and garage, desirable corner Rt, venlent to schools, shopping, months security required. Air golf, snelling, ’restaurants cottage, sleeps 6, close to level on side of mountain, Hi weekends. Includes free

eargarage,$600,Avail, Aug. 1, malnt. Inq. 151 Wycoff Ave,, 130 & Church St., Windsor, parks. June ’77-’78. $460/mu,conditioned. 609-448-4081 nearby. $75/wk. $270/mo, 609- beacli, July &Aug, $1.75/wk, 40’s. Weekdays call 717-629- tennis, indoor-outdoor pools,

¯ 609-921.6612 eves. Hightatown. N.J. 212-548.4430. 609-883-0194 or 609-452.6486. weekdays for an appointment.443-1922. 609.655.2291. 3476, Sata. call 201-297-2153. lodge, boating. 201-992-4903.
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#40 " to low ¢50f,
DIRECTIONS
RT. Z2 WEST I 4 miles pasl the Red Bull Inn. Turn at the Somerville sign (just before the
Somerville Inn. across from the Howard Johnson’sl. bear nght over highway 8, take Rt
22 East Proceed 1.1 miles to Adamsvdle Rd (Isl nght past Mack Truck plant) Chelsea
Village is on the lell.
RT. 287 NORTH to Route 2B West exit. Proceed I 7 miles on Ri 28 West to Adamswlle
Rd lat Hoagie Hurl Turn right 4/10 mile to Chelsea Vdlage.
RT. 2fl7 SOUTH to Sometwlle Exit #13--follow Rt 202-206 sign--stay in left lane to
the New York Rt 22 East slgn--tuJ’n left onto Rt. 22 East. and go 2 miles to Adamsvdle
Rd list nghl past Mack ]’tuck plantl--Chelsea Village Js on the lelt
SHOWINGS DALLY llom I PM to 5 PM. Saturdays 8-. Sundays from II A M 1o 6 PM
Closed Thursdays
EXCLUSIVE SAKES AGENT: Jason WHham Ba,’net 8. Co. Phone [201) 526-2230

Model Phone: (201) 526-6696

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Lnxttry Apartments

l and 2 Bedrooms

From $220. per month

Featllres ".

It’all.to- Wall carpeting ot’er

concrete in. 2nd floor apts.
/Ill [hilities except Electric

Indit’idttally" controlled heat

2 air conditioners

i)rirato entrances
Ir/alk.in closets

Indit’idttal balconh,s
Stor~tge room within apt.

Lattndr)" Rooms

SttpeNntendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Prlnceloo.Hlghts:own Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile turn left and
follow signs.

SALE BY OWNER
Princeton rancher -- excellent condition. 3 bedrooms;
kitchen with dishwasher, disposal, self-cleaning
oven, ice maker refridg.; new bathroom; built-in
washer/dryer; large living room with built-in book-
cases, w/w carpet and" sliding glass doors
overlooking deep, tree-filled lot; with garage; and sll
on quiet township street near schools and shopping.
$71,500. Principals only.

Ca11924-7168

I i’ " % : /¯ .¯:,

ONE OF PRINCETON’S most gr¯cious honses... Steadman-designed and
moved from its original location to this lovely two acre lot with trees and formal
gardens, not tn mention more titan 2 dozen exquisite holly trees, near Carnegie
Lake, just over the Princeton line. A modern wing was incorperated in the 50"s
that blend¯ in beautifully with the original! Mouldings. panelling, manta!s,
flmlrs, all seem the same vintage. The original two parhuirs form to make a warm
family room with high ceilings and fireplace, the new wing provides a Iormal
livin/z room with elegant marble fireplace, fixtures anti windows. A master
bedroom suite with full bath and doors to the patio is nearby¯ Of course, a formal
dining room and snper family kitchen complete¯ the flrst floor. Bedrooms up-
stairs are in separate wing¯ with two and a fall both in one part, and three with
lwt} baths in another. All new wiring, heating, of course, and a barn-garage com-
pletes this almost perfect picture for the family who wants to live in Princeton for
the convenience and an alder house for its charm and character and your own pot-
ting shed. too ! Offered at .................................. $187,500.

...home of Ihe professionals!

JOHN T.

 -IENDE ON’ +
REALTORS
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 0854O
(609) 921-2776

Resort
Properties

CAPE COD - Chathamport.
House on pond, Sleeps 6 plus.
Avail. July 16 thru 30, $700.
Dctails: Osander, 609-737-1714.

N. BEACH HAVEN --
OCEANFRONT - Modest off-
season rates for 3 bedroom
sleeps 7. Ca 201-B91-7176.

HENT BRANT BEACH cot-
tage June27- July 16, J= block
ocean, 5 bdrms, cal 201-233-
4894.

Resort
Properties

ANDOVER, P.O. - Cranberry
Lake¯ 2 BR home, fireplace,
elec. heat, screened porch on 2
Ig. wooded lots. $35,000. 600-
448-5331 after 6 p.m.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
lovely oceanfront ’duplex. 3
bdrm, IJ2 baths avail May,
Sept. & Oct. 30/day. Sum-
mertime also avail. 600-799-
2235.

TANGLEWOOD 5 mis. away.
Summer home in family-
oriented lake colony. 3 bdrms.,
large flintstone fireplace &
dimng room. Separate laundry
& uttqity sheds, studio. 2.1
acres, wooded. $42,500. 609-896-
1860.

CAPE COD -- overlooking
private cove of Wcllfleet
Harbor at National Seashore¯
Fishing, tennis trails, or
relaxing¯ Comfortable houses
with fireplaces and decks.
Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 per
wcek. Season $215 per week.
201-521-0229.

POCONO RENTAL -- Big
VENICE, FLORIDA . Bass Lake, new home beach
luxurious 2 bdrm, 2 bath, pool, tennis, boating, fishing.
garden condo, on the Gulf 60~-448-0751.
with pool, fully equipped,
fishing, tennis, golf, etc. near. "
$180 per week, $540 per me. SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
609-466-2426.

2 - 3 bedroom apts, second
from ocean, immaculate,
attractive, June; July 23-30 &
from Aug. 27 on. Call 609-303-
5800 ask for Judy or 609-737-
1409 after 6:30 pm.

POCONOS- wooded building
lot. Year round resort

’location, 11= acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

-- in Poconos. Firc place, 4
season activities prw. lake
pool, ski slope, tennis etc.
Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call
609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

LONG BEACH ISLAND -
Beach tlaven Park. New
rental. 4th from ocean, cozy
Cape, suitable for small
family. No pets. Avail. by
wcek. July $275., Aug. ,$300., &
off season rate. Call eves. 201-
359-8819.

LoNG BEACH ISLAND - 2
bdrm apt. sleeps 6, I block
from beach $175-$240.per
week. 609-882-1137 eves.

NANTUCKET HOUSE - for
rent by the month or for the
season, June 26 thru Labor
Day. July, $2,100., Aug. $2,500.
609-924-4468.

BEACH FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. ~round ¯ floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air eonditioned. Ae-
commodates up to S persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided, Tennis courts,
swimming pool water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620,

VACATION PItOPI~R’I’Y ¯ In
Nova Scotia, 4~,~ wooded acres
with 260’ of lake frontage for
only $6,000, 7-8 acres by the
bay with a lodge, severat
cabins, pool & tennis court,
K#5,000. May Agency, Real
Estate. 609466-2444. ,

t

LONG BRANCH - West end,
Lg. 3 bdrm. English Tudor.
Near race traek, trains &
walking distance to ocean,
Summer rental, $4,000 l June
thru Labor Day) 201-229-3336.

BEA~ to
beach - unique design,
beautiful apt. sleeps 9 3 br’s,
available 6-25 to 7-2 7-16 to 7-
30, 8-20 to 9-3. $275 wk. Ist f r.
also posh apt. 2 br’s, sleeps 4,
available 6-25 to 7-2, 9-13 to 8-
27. $325 wk. 2nd flr. call 609-
492-1260 wkends; 609-882-7993
after 7 wkdays~

POCONOS - Luxury living,
full), furnished, all con-
ventences, 3 dhl. bdrms, 3
baths. On Delaware River,
New home on country club
grounds. Offering; tennis,
golf, indoor/outdoor pools &
much more, I wk. from June
18, $400. 609.882-7081,

SHORE HOUSE - Surf City,
Long Beaeh Island. Rent
direct. Full view of Bay, 3
blocks from ocean. 609-448.
3322.

l

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Not~ with ()ur exclt;sivc HOME" or Help On
M,>ilgagt. [’ligihihtv piogr,:nn you can become
l)re tltialilit, tt f<)r ,i illtJrlgage first

llcfi)re ~.,()tl ~,pen¢t t.’lldlvss ht)u[s looking for 
dre,l:n bonle lind om if 7()ti c,all afford it Mortgage
,)lid billlklllij rt’plt’~t’nllillV(2s will It’ll $;<Ju if ~’oa
llu,ilifv fill ,l Coilvt, nlit)ilal, VA. FH.~ or MGIC
lillirlgligc) ATt, Veil c, li~lil)le Io I)u7 a hoFlle wilb ,no
dlil.l.’li pilVIllt)llt’l Filld ilul hot~’ htilt" 7Oil have 1o pul
dill.ill (llld t.vh,lt t.,Ollr inaxlmtlnl In(Jolhl7 paTmenls
t-(In he Wb;ll price rotlgt, Of homes can 7ou afford?
Y<)t,’II gel Ihe iilfOrrlldlioil ill wriling, sod complete
tvilh your ()wll petsc)r~alizcd ID card You’re under
Ill) ohlig*lll~lll

[:lir more ioforFllalion call MOll to Fri 9 a.m Io
5 pin TOI.I. FREE. or e,’rile Home Program¯ PO
Box I}l~7. Mlddletotvtl¯ N <1 07748

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Help On Mortgage Eligibility

Division of Sterling Thompson Associates, Realtors

Resort Summer Rentals
Properties VERMONT - Hideaway this

summer at Round Top
Mountain near Killington &

CHARMING - Maine cottage. Woodstock. Sitting & enjoying
Caseo Bay, sleeps 10. Tcnnts, life on the deck of this vacation
pool, sailing; $250 to $275 home right ona ski slope is fun
week, July - Aug, 609-924-4590.to get away from it all. Go bird

watching, swimming at
---- nearby lakes or simply walk in

the woods, Living room
Summer Rentals w/fireplace modern kitchen

w/dishwasher, 4 bedrooms
tsleeps 12) & 2 full baths

NEAR PRINCETON -- fur- w/showers. Weekly rental
nished. 3 bdrm. home. From $350. Call Weidel Real Estate
June thru Aug. 609-466-1026.Inc. Pennington, N.J. 609-737-

1500 eves. 609-737-1036 ask for
YEAR ROUND HOUSE - Richard Weidel,
available for rental July and
August in ’Rhode Island on AIR CONDITIONED -- 4
Qtionochontaug Pond with bdrm, 2to bath house near
ocean beach rights and oh- shopping center & community
servation of wildlife. 4 bdrm& pool. Available furnished,
guest room 2baths, fireplace, June ZS-Sepl I. $600 plus
$300 a week. Ca I eves; 401-322-utilities. 609-924.4472.
7327.

SUMMER SUBLET --
SUMMERSUBLET-- l bdrm available June 1 lhru Aug. 31..

¯ apt, attractively furnished in Lovely 3 room furnished apt. 2
Lawrcnceville; pool, tennis, rain, from Princeton campus
a/c. Avail, June, Call 609-771.Single occupancy preferred,
2645 or 896*0702. ’ $195, 609-921-1613,

 Fircstonc areal  -Estat !
Realtors r

(609) 924-2222
[173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 [

Anne Mac Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Relchard [
Johannu Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyce Ponltz Joy Barth Fiery Prococclnl [
Robin Smith . Sue Ann Snyder Joan Grander

[:Kathy Zucchlne Carol Ca¯key Connie Rubol

Just North of Princeton Overlooking the Hopewell Valley

Come See a Majestic New Contemporar.y with a View.
r

This artlsi’s sketch gives a pretty good ̄pproxlmation of what oar newest ctmtem porary
will be like. Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living ro.,m aml a massive [
sttine fireplace a large formal dining roool, a relaxing separate family r~)on w 
beautlful view, and a convenient eat-in kitchen whh easy access to all rooms. In the [’
hedroomwlngwillbe a spacinnsmasterbedroonlsnite with a clew. nod tw~addltional (
comfortable family hedrnoms and a fnll bath. The single level design is ex(.epti~ood as is
the fh)or plan. while snch features as a dramatic ̄ltnken Ik’ing room shiall(I fnrlher [
distinguish this home from an)’ ilthers in tile area. Call its t)lin Eli review tht, plans with
lint exccllent bnlhler, or hrieg vlmr idans and let ItS impress vlln whh the viihle i’,’e i!iln [
) d for you near lir in Princeton. $109,000. [

X.i+ [
[
[

This 5-bedroom hnme in the beautiful Riverside area provides privacy ̄ nd a room for [
everyone. "File wooded lot has 28 trees and a view of Lake Carneg e Versa e f¯n fly [
living areas inchlde a living room with fireplace, large dining room. 2,1’ by 24.’ family
room with seven windows, a pool room with pool table. Add 2½ baths, coovenient kit-

r

c lea, cam| ete v ( ry busemeot floored attic and van have the perfect comblnatioo for r
easy and happy livlng in Prlnceton. S125,000.

[:

r
[
r

¯ ~ ~/.~ .’+ r

r
Nine Acre Contemporary Mini-Estate with Subdivision Potential
Get away from it all to this magnificent setting in tile In~rse countrF north of Princet~)n. r
Nine rolling acres with excellent subdivision potential surr.und this neat contemporary r
home. Inside, you’ll find a living room with stone fireplace, a set)orate dining room. an
expansive kitchen overlmlking the pool, a family room with beamed ceiling, two good- [:
size bedrtmms and a den/study. You won t believe how such beantifnl I orse country
can be m near and yet m) private. Call us before the open hoase. $117,S00. [

’. r

r
iil;IFi-

/

We’ve Just Listed a Fantastic Contemporary
-. Dome In a Wooded Setting.

Once you come see this amazing home with such openness and purity you’ll find its hard
to return to a normal box home. Living in the round is what they call it, and it is an
ecologlcel delight, The dome we’ve just listed feature¯ a raised greenhouse style en-
trance foyer, a sunken living room, a custom designed kitchen, two hedrooms on the J
main level and a fantastic master suite above with baleen)’, end a view os if you were in 

’a planetarium. Amazing, exciting and ready to be seen. Col us today. $69,900. ̄

!
Close to Princeton, Tennis and an Easy Commute to N.Y.

[
You won’t belleve the space in rids brand new Firestone listing. Large expansive sun.,
porch for a solarium, living room with massive brick fireplace, formal dining room and [
an eat-ln kitclmn with a huge pnntry. Upstairs, are four comfortable bedrooms and u
full family both. A cream pul| for those who need convenlence,’and located in West [
Windsor Township. $49,900. i

i I""I IP"i i
i
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13 HILTON
REALTY CO.,,t

PRINCETON. INC.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under
construction on a one acre wooded lot. Exceller~t
location ......................... $89,900.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH ̄ family room
leading to a patio, living room with fireplace and
bookcases¯ Two-car attached garage¯ .. $59,900.

THREE BEDROOM HOME NOW UNDER CON.
STRUCTION. Treed lot in good location.. $56,500.

RANCHER ON A TREED LOT featuring living room
with bay window, modern kitchen, formal dining
room, four bedrooms. All rooms are over-sized¯
Lower level has a family room, game room,
separate study and many extras ...... $123,000.

IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ~_~_~ well treed lot
is a comfortable thr~=~’C~,= ~=~’ "lch. Two-car
attached garz~ql,~r’~L~l¢ ivacy and a
most convenie’~ w~’..’~ ...... $64,900.

LARGE WHITE COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED, TREED LOT. Better than new, only
three years old! Five bedrooms, 2½ baths, living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
large eat-in kitchen, covered porch overlooking a
private back yard. Full basement with bilco doors,
central air, large humdifier and electronic air filter¯
............................... $97,900.

IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - FOR THE SMALL
FAMILY. Three bedroom Ranch, Iiving room -
dining room combination, full basement¯ Many ex-
tras included. Call for details .......... $75;000.

OPEN SOON IN WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP New
homes starting at $78,500. Call for details.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenings & Weekends: Open 7 Days
William Sclmessler, 921-8063 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685
Ilarvey Rude. 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752 194 Nassau Street 921-6060
Edith Mesniek. 6t)tl-q24-971t} Russ Edmmtds. 2gl-449-9357 in the Iiih.. Building* 2nd Fhmr ¯ Eh.vat.r Service

Virginia l)ean (201187,1-’37,!3

CRANBU RY VILLAGE
t. ,

Immaculate 3-bedroom Ranch
with central air on large,
beautifully landscaped lot.

$65",.500.

Unusual six-bedroom Ranch.
Fireplace in living room, formal
dining room, above-ground
pool on ½ acre lot. $68,,500.

Well built and maintained two.
story home with 3 bedrooms
and two baths. Excellent
location. $64~00.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

Did six-room colonial with
~__,ifireplace on 1½ acresbounded

’~f "~i’’1by a stream. Very low taxes. . f~: ’=

Y" ’ ’ " Just across the road from
Cranbury, an older five-room
home with 1 ½ baths and out-
buildings. $41,900.

ON QUIET CUL-DE-SAC

2½ year old, 4 bedroom, 2 bath in Hightstown.
Eat-in kitchen with dishwasher¯ Aluminum storms
and screens. Family room, utility room and
storage area in garage¯ Sliding giass doors to
patio.

s46,’9oo

10 Maple Avenue, Hightst0wn
Call Owner 201-359-3610

Secondary Financing Available
Offers Considered

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of of our teal estate magazine "Today."
chock lull of pictures, prices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon. Middlvsex. Monmoulh and
Ocean Counlies...The heartland of the Garden StaGe.

Sterling Thompson £1. Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (800) 392-8810, ext. 243

or locally (201) 297-0200 

E, ST 1893
I~,EAI,T()RS

190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
608-~24-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE
ORGANIZATION

RIVER ROAD

Charming 24g-year old Culonial with 5 bedrooms,
lt.,~ baths and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute
tenant hou~, barns, and almost 10 acres of land.

.............................. $169,000.

PRIVATE ESTATE
t

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
situated on ten acres of beautiful land incloding a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are inchtded in the low price .......
.............................. $120,000.

LAND - very attractive site of 38 acres in Hun-
terdon County’s East Amwell Township. Beautiful
Ioeati.n for a h,,me .............. $2.b00/aere.

R ENTALS :

3 Bedroont furnished Ranch - av. July 1st .. $550.

Office:
975 sq. ft. - Nassau St. - $475.00 ave. July I st.

1

-lr" o ,: v=:: -r- ¢:~ ~,,J

REAL ESTATE

Anne S. Stockton, Broker
32 Chambers St. 924-1416

For the best value in the area. Pristine condition!
Beautiful grounds! Great muhi-levelled Carriage
Hmtse. Bordering a Brook. 5 Bedrooms. Main
Street, Cranbury, $145.000.

Barbara B. Broad Thornton S. Field. Jr.
Lorraine E. Garland Anu T. Rose Margarel D. Sieben~

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

Duplex house and store-:~ PRINCETON 7500 sq. fi. of
bdrm house in West Windsor prime office space in excellent
plus large store and small location on main thoroughfare
detached shop. Rouse in directly across from Princeton
modern condtt=on with airport, lmmediateoccupancy
sizeable rooms¯ Modern store. & unlimited parking 509-924-
perfect condition, recently 8700 or 201-622-6046.
vacated. Asking price $83,500.
WINNIFRED BRICKLEY, WARREN PLAZA WEST
Licensed Broker, 609-924-7474. Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

House of The Week

A FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT DESIGN IN THE PROVINCE LINE
ROAD AREA OF HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP. A just right "contemporary"
that has seasoned a bit. Built aboat twenty years before its time, incorporating
natural woed~, flagstone and lots of glass for a house that’s fun to live in and
easy m maintain. You work in a center kitchen with eyeD’ convenience, that
looks out on the more thau ample dining room, just off the deck, mtt far from
the delighthd living room with a wall of glass and a cohmlal fireplace not to be
fmmd in such a modern huuse...usually ! Three bedrooms, two full baths and a
library/h~yer eonqdete tile first floor. The 18".ver level almost duplicates the up-
per. with a bedrcom, study, full bath. large family room with walk-oat access
to the beautihd grounds, a full fireplace, workshop and utility rot~m. Air con-
ditioned, mats mfi ! All on 3 + acres of tall trees, natural plantings and a view
of the lh)pewell Valley! It’s speetacular...at best. $157.50g.

...laome o[ the lm&.ssi.nul~!

JOHN T

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Ilightstown - East Windsor

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent

Call 609-440-2100

PRINCETON - Excellent
facility your computer center.
Self contained air conditioning
unit with raised floor, special
wiring & computer library
Prime Locatmn directly
across from Princeton airport.
Call 609-924-8700 or 201-622-
6046.

OFFICE SPACE available - 1-
2-3 room offices in ideal
location with parking. Share
large conference room, heat
and air included. Available
July I on Mo.-Mo. or lease. 609-
924-3030.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RI. 13O Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite, $24g/mo. net, net.
(office furniture available)

I room suite, $135/mo., net,
net.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent localion. Paneled
walls, carpeting, accoustical
ceilings central air con-
ditioning t or 2yearlease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.

VACANT CHURCH - Ideal as
antique shop or other com-
mercial use. On main highway
near Great Adventure. Call

Existing 2O-st0re shopping 5O9-259-9555 weekdays.
¯ .:

(201) $26-8448
OFFICE SPACE - 2 rooms, plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store .....

CalLarwtitetorthelateslissueoftheleal estatemagazino"Today." Hillsborough, barn at- space available. Fully air A V A 1 L A B L E 1 M

~_~f ~t{ [t~ (~ Summer Rentals

mosphere, all utilities, Rent conditioned, acoustical MEDIA’rELY-400sq. ft. dry
lJ[f5 ~a: ~’. BusinessReal

one or both rooms. $75 pdr mo. ceiling, recessed lighting, storage, cement floor, withper room. Call 201-35g-5878decorated walls carpeted loading dock. Ideal lortram g a.m. to 5 p.m. - f oar. Excellent ocation on machinery or businessState I-lw~,. 130, ~,~ mile south equipment. $125/nto. Call 609-
--- of the Princeton - Hightstown799-1660.

STORE/OFFICE for rent -- Road,$350/mo. plus taxes and
~iI ?,7 N. Main St., Cranbury, NJ.

J

Estate For Rent______

Reuhor . 395-0444 SUMMER RENTAL - fur- STORE FRONTFOR
nished 3 room Colonial, Belle RENT 1300 sq.ft., .very busy in- utilities on a 2-year lease with
Mead convenient to Prin. 45 West Bread Street tersectmn near Prmceton, option. Can o09-448-4024 week- OFFICEAVA1LABLE-20Osq.
eeton, commuting-all high- tlopewell. Approximately 780 parking, A/C, bath, $275/mo.days for appointment, ft. Nassau St. location with: Ill l

~ ways. $475 monthly plus sq. ft. Heat included, in rent. includes all utilities except ¯ parking. Telephone service

fWhite Pine security, utilities. Ca]levee. Available immediately, electric. 6o9-466-lgg6.
201-874-3877. Asking$325permonth. PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

available. 609-924-3749.
BUILDING SPACE

Business Real
Estate For Sale

LAWRENCE TWP
35,000 sq. ft, Ex~.ndable to
200 000 sq. ft. Sprmklered TB
loading, l0 acres, near Rte. 1
and 295, 4 miles from Trenton.
201-379-2550.

APTS -- 24 units in Trenton.
Gross $45.00g. For details call
201-329-6309.

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600
sq.ft., of well located fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking. 609-924-0125.

I OWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS
SktlJman Ave, (2 blocks |ram Route 206)

LawrencevUle adj. to Princeton

1 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS WITH DEN e~ RenUb intlude heat, hol

WllIt, dishwlsheh son.AND 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSESd,l,oni,t I=,. e,l,lx,,a0,.
CSNreat, ralquU II~tinl. a Sliding

t.om $280 .....sw...,.o"°’r’°"’"°~.oo~t~,,~,lo,ti00,m0,,.
AVAILABLa

Models Oeen I0 A.M,. 5 P.M. eye.day (exceot Tues.)
PHONE: (609) 883.3333, EVENINGS (609) 883.2448

OIRECTIONS: From North Jersey, Route I South to Route 95-295.
West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South, Sooth on Route 206
approx. 1 mile to Skillman Ave. (just past Rider College), Torn
rl ’ ’’ght to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: Nodh on Roote 206 to

N.T.CALLAW~YREAL CORNER STORE IN WEST AVAILABLE. 6O9-443-1150.
SUMMER RENTAL -- Large ESTATE 921-1050 WINDSOR - approx. I000 sq.air conditioned house in lovely ft. Kitchen, lavatory, parking, SOUTH BRUNS., t,000 SOl. ft.
neighborhood within walking suitable for restaurant, centrally Inc. near indus.
distance to Princeton. Prefer
mature person or couple with PLAINSBORO -- 800 so.ft, delicatessen, grocery, pizza, area. Reas. rates, uti incl. 201-
so dogs or children. July & commercial bldg, on Plain- ice cream parlor formerly 297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.pizza parlor and restaurant..
August. $500/mo. Call 609-924- sboro Rd. 609-799-0272 after $490 a me. Tenant pays

utilities. 609-924-7474, WIN-8817. 5pm.
’ ~ NIFRED BRICKLEY, SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be

Business Real OFFICE SPACE-- Lawrence Licensed Broker.
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parkmg

a
Twp. office opposite Howard

Estate W nted Johnson restaurant onUS #I, ’OFFICE SPACE - modern, area. Call 609-924-0125,
Offering approx. 900 sq.ft, of carpeted, A/C, prime location

WA~ -- office room suites on first floor aojacent to Lawrence sn_?l? OFF~NT
OFFICE in Princeton proper which includes ell utils. For ping eenter on Texa’s Ave, ~- --central Nassau St. Small or

¯ with attorney or accountant, details call AI Sussman, 883-2259or882-6663. large, avail, now low rent.
etc. Need 15x15 room. Willing Sussman Realty, realtor, 609- Telephone secretariat services
share secretarial .services. 8go-g300. available. 6o9-921-2040.

¯ Finest references. Parking OFFICE RENTAL -- in
required for one car Director lit. 130 WINDSOR-attractive Pr°fessignal Bldg. Hight- STORE FOR RENT -
International Licensmg Suite office space, 3 rooms, 6Z5 sq. stown/Prmceton Rd. Ample Hopewell 1300sq/ft. Available
515, lo9 Garden City Plaza, ft., separate front entrance, parking spacet #0150, WHR,immediately. Call 609-397-8173
Garden City, N.Y.. 11530. call 60~.443.1551. PO Box 146, Rtghtstown. after 6 pm.

.b

JUST LISTED - 2 stow LAWRENCE COLONIAL,
surrounded by trees and plantings. 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, large EAT-IN KITCHEN,
serene blue FORMAL DINING ROOM, generous sized
living room, beamed FAMILY ROOM with inviting
BRICK FIREPLACE, 12 x tl patio, basement and
garage. Live in lovely LawrencevUle with easy access to
1-95 and COSMOPOLITAN LIVING~ HURRY! $69,900.
JUST LISTED - Lawrenceville MINI-ESTATE. 3
bedroom CUSTOM CRAFTED RANCHER situated on
over 3 beautiful landscaped acres, PEGGED FLOORS,
entrance foyer, FAMILY kitchen, panelled in WHITE
MAHOGANY with all matching appliances, equipped
laundry, furnished family room with BRICK
FIREPLACE, wet bar. UNUSUAL storage throughout.
INDIRECT LIGHTING, patio, 2.car garage, draperies,
carpeting, MANY EXTRAS. SEEING IS BELIEVlNGI
Call now for an appointment.
LAWRENCEVILLE SPLIT LEVEL in most desirable
Lawrenceville near school. Shrubbed large lot with
mature trees, 3 bedrooms,,2~h baths, formal dining
room, marvelous kitchen, family room, basement and
garage. Very special.
NEW LISTING - CUSTOM LAWRENCE RAN-
CHER. 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 baths, NEW KITCHEN,
dining area. PLUSH CARPETING, professionally lan-
dscaped, 2-car ELECTRIC EYE GARAGE, full
basement, FIREPLACE, FAMILY ROOM, enclosed
PORCH. HURRY. $64,900.
ACADEMY MANOR/LAWRENCEVILLE BI-LEVEI~-
5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, CENTRAL AIR. carpeted.
family room with FIREPLACE. spacious living area, 2-
car garage. VITAL STORAGE¯ Hurry. $72,500.

" LAWRENCE SPLIT - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, family
room, CENTRAL AIR, enclosed porch, laundry, car-
peting, BEAMED LIVING ROOM, YOURS FOR

$4s,g00.
HILTONIA - LUXURY - PLUSH FRENCH
COLONIALI Four bedrooms, 3 baths. FAMILY KIT-
CHEN, den, dressing room. ALL APPLIANCES,
DRAMATIC BALCONY, full finished basement, PLUSH
carpeting, TREES, garage¯ NOW $59,900.

N0 L0WSt I~f ItOAD
[WING ~P. NJ.

HONK
16091TI1-1170

g;t~l I~: I’

EXQUISITE "FAIRFIELD" SPLIT
HICKORY ACRES

$58,900.
- FULL BRICI~ WALL FIREPLACE
- DOUBLE ATTACHED.GARAGE
- PATIO IN REAR
- GOOD LOCATION
- FOUR BEDROOMS/ONE FULL + TWO HALF BATHS
- WALL TO WALL CARPETING

DiDONATO REALTORS
2801 NotRnghom Way Telephone
;rronton, N.J. 08619 (609) $86.2344

q =.~ 4
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HOME HUN TE R ’ GUIDE
Thursday, May 26, 1977 19-B

OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: This home offers large,
cheerful rooms and nice lawn w/shade trees. Living
room w/Franklin Stove, dining room, modernized kit-
chen w/dishwasher and self cleaning stove, 3
bedrooms, laundry area and 1 ½ baths¯ The rear yard is
fenced and has brick patio. Ideal starter home for young
family ............................... $39,900.

CRANBURY TOWNSHIP: This nice custom buili ranch
lies on the outskirts of Cranbury on about a two thirds
acre lot. There is a large living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, den or third
bedroom, bath, basement, patio, and a two car garage¯
Plenty of room for a garden. Reasonable taxes.

................................... $56,000,

~.~,. .... .........
GREAT HOME FOR A FAMILY: Located in a quiet area
with very little traffic. Spacious home with 9 rooms, two
baths, garage and spacious lot. Large panelled family
room with exposed beams, Franklin Stove fireplace and
sliding glass doors to rear yard area ........ $46.900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

B MEMSER MULTIPLE LiSTiNG SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250

160 Stockton Street HiRhtstown, N.J.
"REALTOgAfter h.or~ L~ Sunday Calh

It. Van lli~e 4,18-8g.I2
I’:. Turl* ’141i-2151

¯ .z~ ¯ BtIIDINTIAL ill J MANVILLE
¯ COMMERCIAL esr,’ == " JudOl|MainSfrEet ~l~r.~j~..~D~ ~~

char featuring 4 bedrooms, ’:
living room with fireplace,
panelled dining room,

~AY, S’modern kitchen with dish-

finished rec room in O~ ~’~l~(JS~ S "~basement with a large bar
room area. 1½ car garage.

~ J~’i~l~ V~L M0~~]Central air conditioning, U’~’ el ~’ ,~ "~ #~’~’P

m= "r[I LAND SPECIALISTS DIAL 448-0600 HI= | fenced-lnmany extraslrear yard.on aManY’lan- ~
k 6~ (~" l"~/~y ~V~ ~tJ’l" "~C)"~3~.~I~A(~ ~" 

dscaped 100 x 115 Int.
EA’~’~ ",3, ROO, S.VE ..G.TS,OW. ............... $5=0. ov e /

HILLSIDETERRACE " BRIDGEWATER ~:~., ~ "~’~)/’~t~ FO~ ~VIN~ II ~An elegant, 2 story Colonial in this desirable area of
Washington Twp. 4 large bedrooms With ample closets Mother & Daughter

HOMES FOR LIVINGand storage: 2½ baths: Panelled family room with TwoFamily
Tastefully decorated. P,

TWIN RIVERS
fireplace: dnclosed sun porch: 9+ rooms all exquisitely
decorated and carpeted. Full basement, 2 car garage, huge Colonial Cape Cod LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new condition. CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown 10cation for
professionally landscaped lot. Even a paved basketball featuring 5 bedrooms, large Lovely Quad IV, 2 bedroom condo with large living room, this quaint, well maintained home, Features 24’
court and gas grill for gracious outdoor living. ̄ living room, 2 modern kit- dining room, modern kitchen, 2 full baths, balcony patio, living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
A real beauty with lots of extras ........... $82,900. chens, huge dining room, 3 all appliances, C/A, carpeting and more. Priced to sell at ¯ basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh point and more
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN full baths, laundry room..- $26,900.

A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with car garage. Finished
basement. 3-zone hot water TOP TWO BEDROOM: Lovely co.ndition, all appliances, s/c RAMBLING RANCH: Mature half acre corner lot frames this

aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre top E. Windsor ranch¯ Warm entrance foyer, piano size
lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living heat. Many, many extras, oven, upgraded carpeting, modern kitchen, living room,

room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1 ½ baths,
Landscaped % acre lot. dining, 1 ½ baths, full basement, excellent Quad III location living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3

closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in ............... $74,900. with super assumption. $34,900. large bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, basement, garage, patio, car-
peting, and more. Can’t last long at $48.90g.

basement, laandry area, large attic with walk in cedar WOODS AND LAKE: Lovely location near quiet wooded
closet .............. $57,700. OOUNO BROOK................. area and lake front, immaculate 2 bedroom split.level A YOUNG RANCH: Only 2½ years old and situated on a
EAST WINDSOR TWP. ~ Semi-attached brick 2 townhouse, 1 ~h baths, basement, C/A, all appliances, ex- top half acre E. Windsor site. Featuring living room w/pie-
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable second

family featuring 2 apart- Ira’s. ture window, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen,
floor. Full basement, 1 ½ cargarage ........ $41,900o manta with four rooms $37,700. family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, garage,

each. Full basement, 1 car central air, patio, wall to wall throughout and energy
NEWLISTING garage.A realsteal $35,900. FINISHED BASEMENT: lovely 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath
Well maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con- townhouse with excellent finished family room on lower saving extra insulation $52,900.

dition. Large dining room, living room, foyer, eat-in kit- 10% down to qualified buyers level. Modern eat-in kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely quiet approx. Y~ acre location in
appliances, community pool, tennis and so much more~chert, pantw. 3 bedrooms and bath. 2 car barn and OWNER MUSTSELL New Sharon. 2½ story home in excellent condition with

toolshed. Situated on 1.2 acres of land. Wall to wall car- ¯ $41,900. eat-in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
pet in living room, hall and stairs. $49,500. Five room ranch featuring 3

.......... bedrooms, large living FOUR BEDROOM= immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four panelled T.V. room, 3 bedrooms, ’/2 baths, and full
RENTALS: room, nice-sized kitchen, bedroom, 2 ½ bath, family room, patio, deck with grill, full basement. Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
1 Bedroom Apt. full basement, full bath, 1- basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and more at much more. Must be seen $54.900.
2 Bedroom Apt. car attached garage on a a fantastic $41,900. MAINTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in aluminum siding and a

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE landscaped 75 x 100 lot...- . pleasure to the eyes. An oversized 3 year old hi-level, you
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS ...............

=44.s00, SUPER SINGLE: Lovely oversized private lot, 4 bedrooms, must see. 22’ living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4

Offi .... downtownlooation. Callfor particulam. CHARNESKI ~ modern eat-in kitchen, largeliving/diningoombination, 2½ roomy bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 22x 24 has-
baths, full basement, patio, C/A, and much more. Call now dsomely panelled family room with bar, extra deep garage,

Catherine Christie 448-212 I
H .... de,,d,=0 ,,e.,,3, BONGIORNO $$i,$0o. top grade wall to wall throughout, central air, lovely patio,

above ground pool and all situated on a mature g8 x 125
etta Pascale 259-9405 Realtors g Insurers fenced in lot overlooking a lake in Allentown¯ Move in for -

HOME OFTHE WEEK $54,900.
42 S. Main St. UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic fireport fi-eplace

Real Estate Real Estate Manville is the focal point of this lovely sunken l[ving ..... "lhislop
¯ split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
For Sale For Sale 201-722-0070 bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, 26’ family room, 2 car garage,

Evening Hours on Tues., Thurs. g Frl. basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
FOR SALE BY OWNER - On PLANT YOUR ROOTS IIERE

tore Eves.: 201.722.5s24 on a half-acre site in E. Wiodsor. 555.900.
ltuitle lid! Nestled in one of
l’rincctons must prestigious Pieturebook farmhouse in a CRANBURY CHARM:Outstanding, large capered homeon
h~ations, on an estate type lot picturebook setting. Eight
sits a big cozy house full of rooms, three bedrooms, two Real Estate .ove.y lot with mature shade trees. Living room with brick

surprises¯ Five bedrooms, 4 fireplaces, garage, and
baths. 2 family rooms (& storage building. All in fine For Sale
studyl, 2 fireplaces; 2 possible condition ¯ and exquisitely
rental wings & many new decorated in keeping with its MANVILLE - Custom built 3
iealures. New plumbing & 1890origin. Set wellback from bedroom Ranch in move-m
wiring, new baseboard heat (4 a quiet road among the trees ’condition, new carpeting, lots
zone) new hot water heater, on 6J= acres in Readington of extra, attached garage and
new carpets, newly redone Township. Only $115,000. large landscaped lot.
hardwood floors. The working THAI) S. CWIK REALTY Available immediately, call us
part of the kitchen (next to the "Realtors" ¯ to see. $,14,800.
cathedral ceilinged eat-in Route3tattheCircle
urea) has a professional gas Flemington, New Jersey RENTAL - Country Ranch in
range w. 6 burners, 2 giant 782-2590 Montgomery Twp. 3 bdrms,
ovens, a griddle & a broiler. OpenSunday family rm w/fireplace eat-in
The big step down family room ~ kitchen, full basement, 2-car
xqthchestnut beams, paneling garage on lovely landscaped
& a fireplace is old fashionedPRINCETON JCT. -- lot. $575 a month plus utilit:es.
comfort. The back porch Executive Colonial home on MID-JERSEYREALTY
overlooks a spacious old time almost t acre lot with center Rt. 206, Belle Mead, NJ
hackyard. A very up to date foyer. Formal dining room, 201-359-3444
hnmewith thc best of the good living room, extra If. tam.
uId days budt-in. An out- room with brick fireplace.
standingvalueat$lsg,000. Call Enormous bright kitchen w.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent ½ acre EastWinclsorlocation fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, rec room, 4
frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay bedrooms, 1½ baths, laundry, full basement and 2 car
window, beamed ceiling, and custom stone fireplace, for- garage with 20 x 23 workshop and more. $64,900.
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, basement, garage and WOODED SPLIT: Lovely ½ acre wooded site in E. Windsor
central air at a reasonable $$5,900.’ frames this gorgeous split level home. Gracious entry hall,

sunken living room, 19’ formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
26’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 V~ baths, basement, 2 car
garage, central air, carpeting and more $64 900.

 DSON

.l,,ao F]~dr 441l-I 178 609-921-8578 anytime, eating area. 5 oversize bdrms, LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
3 full baths, closets galore, HISTORIC HOME - Large ¯ SERVINGMERCERCOUNTYANDSURROUNDING AREAS
laund, rm. full basement, 2 living room with exposed ’ Icar gaff Extras include air beams and stone fireplace.TWIN tUVERS-Quad III, 4 conditioning, storms & Largemodernkitehen;formal "

; Re~~ie __ m=
,

" - bdrm twhnse, newly painted screens circular drive dining room: central hall Real Estate Real EstatReal Estate Real Estate inside and out. New, no-wax humidiRer, carpeting, drapes, upstairs and downstairs. 3i/z gennlsINhitnw
kitchen floor & shag earpeting central vacuum & more. nsms. 4:/z bedrooms on second For Sale For Sale For Sale tztwm~=For Sale For Sale in panelled family rm. Superior schools, minutes floor (master bedroom has ~ ---- Hi@tstows, g.I........................... Upgraded carpeting from train. Will go fast for adjoining dressing room and

PtNE’rWIGFAItM 5 LUXURY T0WNHOUSES throughout house w/tiled GRIGGSTOWN - unusual ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM 44g.6667

A classic property with a FOR SALE: Completely entry foyer. C/A~ $92,500. Eveniogs, 609-799-1724.bath. F~nished third floor DECORATOR’S

grand past andlh~ potential renovated. ’Center of town
w/humidifier & attic fan. Brokers protected. (bunt.in bedroom, full bath). CHALLENGE house for sale, quiet wooded:Vermont model, ist floor.

for a gracious future. Situated localion. By appointment only. Landscal~..d backyard & patio
Basement has large, at- Prestigious Mnuntain View setting cul-de-sac 2 or 3 i~lvlng room oming room

bdrms’2 full baihs large ultra modern kitchen, en-
tractive entertainment room area, Ewing Township.

second story living r~n, "L" closed patio, 2 bdrms, & 2 full
nn 10+ acres at the end of a Askinglow-eighties. Dwelling w/gasgrlll. Near tennis & pool with bar (also workshopandContemporary rancher on
pine-bordered lane, twelve managers. 609-924-0746. and NEC busline. Mid $40’s. TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end additional rooml. Much almost 8 magnificent acres of shaped dining rm, den, at- baths. $38,000.

room Colonial home with four Principals only. Call 609-443- unit Quid If, choice location, storage area, landscaped lawn and woods just minutes tached garage. Beautiful
Dogwood, etc. Utility shed. ROSSM00R CONDOMINIUMbedrooms, three full and two 5593. all ’appl. & cpt. upgrded, yards, 2-ear garage, lovely to I95.3 bedrooms, 2J,~ baths,
Priced ror quick sale by " uetaware model, 1st floorhalf baths, an imposing 40’ . custom finished basement & neighborhood. More..~2,500. delightful screened porch plus .

living room, and four I.AWItENCE(’APE patiow/grill, C/a, humidifier Cal1609-882-5474,2thru4p.m.,a huge,lower levelwith plenty owner. Principals only. ’Ca~’l single family ,unit._ L_iv~ng
fireplaccs overhtoks the PRINCETON JCT - New s/s, many extras. Low $40’s, 7 thru g p.m. PRINCIPALSof work and hobby area and Thurs201"389"4641 6-8 pro. Man- kitchen,r°°m’ lg.heatediOrma=enclosedU:m-t; patio,rUUm’
ro’l’l’ng beauty of the East Look inside & see for yourself custom development in a 609-448-5106. ONLY, greenhouse. A very unusual ¯

2bdrms,& 1== baths. ReducedAmwnu mint country. Com.’ the new ceramic tile balll & prime location. 4-5-6 bedroom property. Owner anxious to to $41,000 with immediate~d by a 20’ x 50’ fine modern eat-in kitchen, colonials. Basements, sell. ELLIOTT REALTY CO.. occupancy possible. Make an
Realtor, 609-778-9133, Eves. "Seem forp.ool, small tenant plus41)edrooms for just fireplaces. Hardwood floors, OPEN IIOUSE ,~nD eat ~ IN PRINCETON& Sun 215 297 5319

offerrage, $:lS,900dishwashers. 2 car garages, San., May292-5 ~c~"~.~.~ r i ¯ i a . - - . EXTRAVAGANTLY HAND- "
box ,und

ma;y customextras s~rt~g°
I,opeweB Township b’~l’ro~==house~°~l~a’RoalJ

SOME CO N~I~MPORARY : ALLEN&STULTS itEAI ==’()It al! familyothnr iluildings. Must inspect I,AWItEN(’F:CO[.ONh\I, a, n,y ~,o,,~. u~-,o~-,~,,,o ImmediatelyAvailan e ^^-, ^- o,iek ~ale orieed at
~ surrounaea ny wooas ,,,o...... ,o, Tour................ - .............. complete privacy but in the James~ur~g’~’:~.:j’~8.1!to appreciate. Only $850.000. anyt:me. The People ..... ~

THAD S. CWIK REALTY Covered witRaluminum siding Pleasers" Peter L. Oliver Plenty of young friends
~,wu. ~ ~.or. nn ~i~c~ fwil~ ~lvP.,~.;~ - ,..on- nrestieious Rive~" Knoll sec- I;09 1|55’"770’

"P, ealtors" for low maintenance, 3 big Realty, Inc. Realtor. for your family. Room enci~e~P~)rc"h"~ n~od~r~"k[t’-
temporary split-level twnnse. Elan ’~ u .... II "P~n W/W ..... I~isur~L~
2 bdr~s, l,~ baths. On Lake;:ar~;~t’in~~ .....e~’~i;’i(~ . ,,,~,~...Route31atlhcCircle bedrooms ll~ baths, wide ~ to roam for.yourpets, chen 2I" baths’ 2 car garage, block near. pool, t e;[lis~ draneries, door to ceiling

Twin--aa
l.’lnmington, New Jnrscy center hail, living room with ¯ and a fenced yard for " ~wli,h’l’e Sent’ tg77

~

782-25g0 fireplace, formal dining room, ’ o o ........ schools and snapping.. ,’:.~ . - winnows cathedral ceilings,
tn " ~ ~ -7" -J" _. m~,,,t~-,.~r,.~ ,~,m n.~ y ur toddlers. C m- G R ~urravlnc irlemne, tanoscapea stick gracethi~ma=,nificentSbdrm wnnouse, quart ’~. ~viy im-Open Sunday m(~ern new eat-in kitchen ~,,’,,,,,~,,~’~ -,,- " ~=’" pletely and beaut’lfully " ’ " ’

nlore. $62,9oostanding fieldstone and frame r-" ..... t ^" " -t "
" 349 Nassau St. patio, wood parquet entryI 3 bath home "l~lu~e tam room maculate house must be sold

¯ =u=t:ur= cu ju= = - t’inished basement, bricKea with 10 ft Wet ~ar, 2 stone now, am relocating. I havehome 5ordering Greenacres ears a o I s a n
609-924 0430

¯ g- u ew
THEHE’SADIFFERENCE- NASSAU il COLONIAL

Country Club. Foyer brick ~itchen DonlP~chan-ea
country kitchen with a!l work- firenlaces’l~ lihrary central priced it below market to

¯ fireplace in living rm Ih-" ’ ~t -o,, as" ~ free appl ances, inciuaing, air ~2 car ~lr 23x46 Sylvan motivate serious buyers.
between price & "worth". We . ¯ . ’ ,,,~’ j ....... in compactor, washer/dryer n~l are just’a few o’~ the Many.x’s. Paneled & carpeted
have 2 luxurious homes in Ihe See the large beautiful family combo, plush w/w carpet, ~utstaoding features our homefamily room overlooking
Glen Afton seetion of Trenton. room with full atone ,,’all, ~tPu~¢~e°r~aidK?li~tnng, Paoe~ed p:u?~ry hoOomme v~i~db MINtESTATE ’

family rm 4 bdrms, 2:/~ baths, b~,h~#. ~hoo,r, : i;,,i., m rrored dining .rm has tooffer $169 000 For your redwood deck. tleated

featuresEaCh onethathaSonlythea customqualitytulkmgfireplaceabout, & beamSplusthatthc allcenterarescreened ~oreh and garage. ...."°°~m ’. wi’th" "~’;~tu"~"~ "’~ groundsAlm°st t with’acreh uge°f superbs ha d e overlivingookrmng, cathedraland if aceidngwood .....annointment ea~ ~,~-737-38W. Humidifierbathr°°m: Guestctc. bathDon,tVanitY.waft.

built home can bare. Thc hall, modern eat-in kitchen, ¯ window. Natural light ’ t oo’EWING TWP. - Imagine ex- for-lants dinin" area trees. Mint 2-s ory C I real burmng fireplace in the ~ Call for appointment. 609.443.

fam.basiCSrooms,are 4 bdrms,2 ear2~=garages,baths’roomliVing rOOmcrown & [ormalmoldings,dining4tras like chair rails, crown Th~"ee ’a tt~aScti¯ e plus 5 ear garage, ooilding masterbedroom turns you on, 1138 or 609-924-9313.

central air & screened per- bedrooms, 2% i)aths. Consider moldings, ....built-in bookcases beu"rooms ,’~.,= ,a,,s" ,L with heat (or hobbyist~ in- call 609-443-4907 eves. AssumFIVE FAMILY yard sale - ~-

ches. f hone for appointment the in-ground pool for sum- and bay windows m dmm=, ri0. ~.,~ ~ io,’,a~, , m,. ground =pool. Features hwng 7~=~’ mtg. June 4&5, 9-5 ’pro, wringer .........
’ dd to this afamu, ..... ¯ .... rm w fire lace famil rmIo see both. DOOLAN REAL mer. $(19,go0&kitchen:A . ]/ roo"m.=F’amilyroo"m~ / p , .’y . , ’ washer, porch glider, top of IMMACULATE TWIN

room with fireplace .that ~ ~, me.t., ~r ~, ..... country kitchen, of[lee with
~

ground swimming pool, bikes, RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
ESTATE AGENCY., 1194

Beautiful. Beautifully Ho~well;i~- schools baths, basement, covered check the qualify features in cordlon, clarinet, BrRtanlca wi!hextras. Professional!yParkway Ave., Trcnton. 609- E W I N G t’o L O N I A L should be featured in House in"tl~e" a’tt"i~ "Ex~el’l~’t separate entrance, 3 bdrms, 2- PENNINGTON AREA - come 5ed and springs, vanity, ac- townhouse, Quid HI. Loaded

883-5660. This Ilampton fliERs custom maintained~C°I°nial with 8 Co~n~ on out/. ,,,,~,~.~’ porch. Freehold vlcinity." this spacious rancher, wRh3encyclopedia cabinet Itard- nmsnea, uasemem, nt 3us.
colonial with 5 beg bedrooms rooms and 2~ baths. DIRECTIONS. North (Jackson Twp) $69,900. nice size bedrooms, oversize ware and household items. 609-448-3767. ¯

2*=batlsshoudbo featuredas on Rt #29 (River Rd )
rm, bgmodernbath plentyot L mi. in Hillsborough.

’~[~EW RANCH IIOUSE house of the year for all it MARTIN-SIMONE REALTY toW*~hin"ton c.,.n.~i~’~ GEORGE REALTY-Realtor
country kitchen,.t4’ x 22’ living Woods Road off Amwell Road

MillstoneTwp..on wooded lot, nffers the growing faintly. All REALTOR 609-882-1105 Pen~n,~’to~ ~"~T~tlr~ Rte528Jackson, N.J. storage closets including 2 . REDUCED BY OWNER for ~

"

t

Weekend &Eves. 609-/37-2864 ~’ig’ht" ~t ligl~’t’ Pass 201-367-2888 ¯ cedar lined. Well insulated for ~ - . ¯ ¯ "
I acre 200x 200 natural foliage, rooms ira excepbonally large " ’ RO--M

auieksale. Beautiful Cranbury
kitchen living rm 3 bdrms, yet gracious, & it lacks Bear Tavern Rd. (Rt, very low heating ~, air con- ss OOR ~ ."Virginia Manor split 4 BR, a/c,

ditioningeosts, l~u!lbasem, ent Model," 2 bdrm, 2 b~ths, fireplace, [nground swim pool,family rm with fireplace, nothing. Aluminum siding, ~" #579). House on left, ~
’ .. , ~. p , 6~-655-0267, all appliances & carpeting.

dining rm 2 baths i car panelled family room FOR SALE -- one bedroom Look for Our sign. , ~=, .......... ,. .... w threc room ann worKsno enclosed arch

garage, full basement. Oil w/fireplace, patio, basement,bdrm. garden condominium. " o o=,u~tuura luw,~,,u,~= -- Also about an acre ol lann o *
Wh pay rent when you can be ...... ..... Twin Rivers. Finished ’ "

~ $5, 900. 609-443-5021.

shade trees and evergreens. SPLIT LEVEL, TOWNheat well.septic tank hard- doublcgarage. $7B,000 building equity for the same
W ~ J~Ol~i~tN

basement, redwood deck, callyour own with many nice
wood inlaid f oars, d sh- ~m*¢.

price? Large rooms, ear- "" ¯ frostfree refrig, self-clean $51500. includes appliances, HOUSE, Twin Rivers, 2 TOWNHOUSE MODEL COOP
washer, stove &oven. 1550 sq.

E
peting D/W, A/C, parking Member of oven, central vacuum, large woodtoolshedandm, any. bdnns, fin, tam. rm., w/w . 2 bdrms, 1’,= baths, attic

ft living area with stone
pool and tennis, facilities Multi-le LIslin-Service

’ draperies, carpeting, much other extras. Owner ret.troo earpet tiled en,t:,’y, d~k, exe, floored, humidi[er, self-
driveway, 200 AMP service,
Asking for $64 000.1 hr. from R,Mm" - Agnk~lgw$~?~lOO4~!th t~aPe~.

Re°lt°r ~’ 609.~883.1900 amor~L~e.~r~NSe~o~abal~t~

andbuyersleavingplease callN’J’609-.737-0929Ser|°us conit.. F.ri.$39212-949-6726,500’pnnc’ amY.aft. Man.5 & cleaningto club and°Ven’gatehouse.Mutual I609.655.close
NYC. Ca Chuck Outcalt ~243~ 201-359.49~ (eves & wkenas): .,Eves./Wknds, 8824}514 5pm, all day wkends, for an appointment to inspect, weesends 609.443-3647. 22)6 or 2217.

¯ ~i , ":’ : .... ",: ". ": . ’ "’, ¯
¯ Builder 201-780-1326.

.t
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Real Estate
For Sale

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
completely modern & im-
maculate, 3 bdrm., P,~ bath
Ranch on neatly land-
scaped 1/3 acre¯ New kit-
chen, new main bath,
w/w carpeting~ no wax floors.
A/C alum. siding, appliances.
This house is in move-in
condition. By owner, .$43,900.
201-297-6680.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse,
21z baths C/a cpt & pnld
fmrm s/s, appl, excel cond.
$40 s. 609-448-3679.

Real Estate
For Sale

TOWNIIOUSE - July & Aug. 4
bedrooms, furnished, center of
Princeton fenced yard pool
pry eges, $500/mo. 609-924-
3697 or 201-932-9179.

TWIN I¢.IVEIIS - 3 bdrm
twhnse cml unit, many
’ilnaginative extras. Assure.
7J~% mtge. 009-443-6977.
$40,0~L

FUItNISIIED HOUSE. Large
bi-lcvel, 0 room, central air, 2
car garage. $64,500. 609-5~-
8891.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Ilistoric Lawrencevillc. 4
bedrooms, 2-~.~ bath Colonial.
Full basement, ~2 wooded
acre, wall/wall carpeting,
many extras. 609-771-1346.

ItOSSMOOR CONDO - l~z yr.
old, 2 bedrooms 2 baths, w/w
carpet, paneled patio, Leveler
blinds, many extras. 609-655-
3328.

IDEAL FOR RETIRED
COUPLE - Beautiful 2
bedroom Ranch in Princeton.
Large living room
w/f rep ace, d n ng room, den,

¯ modern kit. with new Kitchen
Aid dishwasher, GE garbage
disposal, new wax free kitchen
floor, new w/w carpets, new
heating system with central
air. 2-car attached garage
w/electric openers, full high
ceiling basement, large
storage attic with exhaust fan.
Convenient to shopping center
and schools, walking distance
to Nassau St. $75,000. Owner
will consider taking mortgage
from qualified buyer. Call
after 5 pm, 609-924-2101.

ROSSblOOR COOP. Bray
Manor, 1 bdrm w/carpet &
drapes. Close to club house,
2nd fl. 609-655-4394.

PIHNCETON JCT. -- WEST
WINDSOH TWP. Specializing
in new & resale homes in the
Princeton Jet. West Windsor
area. Complete selection of
homes in every price range.
Colonials, Ranches, Split-
levels, Bi-levels. As little as
10% down financing available
to qualified buyers¯ 609-799-
2038 Anytime "The People
Pleasers," PETER L.
OLIVER REALTY, Inc.,
I¢.ealtor.

SAT & SUN OPEN IIOUSE -
Twin Rivers Twnhse, 3 BR 21z
bath, fin bsmt kit appl ~nei,
NY bus elem. school,
swimming tennis & con-
venience store nearby. Well
kept. Low $40’s. 609-448-5645.

SPACIOUS WEST WINDSOR
Coloaial . by owner. Superb
floor plan. 4 large bedrms with
2-*z baths huge living rm
dining rm. eat-m kitchen with
w/Imilt-in upph, pantry, utility
rm. Small extra rm. possible
for office or bedrm. Storage
otlic. Attached garage. :x.t acre
with well tended landscaping
flowering trees and shrubs,
organic garden, fruit. Shaded
Inltio, great for summer
living. Efficient vent fan,
excellent insulation,
humidifier, w/w carpet, no-
wax floors, ( uiet street, close
to schools and train. Asking
$68,000. 609-799-2849.

TWIN RIVEI¢.S CONDO -
Beaut. cod unit. 2 bdrm, 2
hath liv. room din. room eat-
in kit. util. rm, patio
elubboose, all appliances, w/w
carpet, A/C, storage carport,
swim/leenis club,express bus
N.Y., schools, shopping ex-
tras. Principals only. 609-443.
1270.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
- :t bedrooms 2~ baths, end
unit, excellent Quad III
location, semi finished
I)asement. Asking $39,000. 609-
440-3624.

$23,700 -- HAMILTON TWP.
older Ranch on 1/4 acre
w/large trees, 5 rooms and
bath, completely redecorated,
est-in kitchen, alum. win-
dows/storms, h.w. heat,
detached gar. ideal starter or
retirement, Walk shop-
ping/t, ransp, 15% down. 609-
696-0861.

EAST WINI)SOR - 4 bdrm, 2’~
baths. Colonial, on t z acre plus
in desirable Renaissance urea.
Family rm. living rm, dining
rm, C/A 2-car garage, many
extras. Low 6o’s. 609-448-6208.

St)UTll BP, UNSWICK
OWNER - anxious to sell,
spacious voong 9 room home
just reduced $3000. Features
include 4 bdrms, eat-in kit-
chen, formal dining rm, 20’
family rm with stone
fireplace, 2% baths, c/a, and
nniro on t= acre landscaped
Iol. Lo;v 60’s. Principals only. I.,’(11¢. SALE BY OWNER --
201-329-2172. Comfortable and convenient 4

..... bedroom Princeton Township
colonial with 2% baths, central

TWIN RIVERS 3 bdrm hall, plant lover’s window in
Iwnhse end unit, wood bur. living room, formal dining
ning fireph extras Quad IV, room, fireplace in family
40’s, princ’s. 609-443-5723. room, completely equipped

eat-in kitchen, large laundry
room and garage with
separate heater that can beSOUTII BRUNSWICK. 9 rm used as a playroom. Centralcolonial, 4 bcdrm 2~:, baths, oir conditioning, attic fanfiropl; panel¯ fro. rm., pool lovely fenced yard withpatio extras. $52 000 20f-821’-
moturoshade trees, dogwoods8333. and bluestone patio.
Beautifully landscaped.

................. Walking distance to all
schools transportation

IIISTORIC LAWREN. recreational and-shopping
CEVILLE. For sale by owner, facilities. Principals only.
,t-bedroom, 2~r2 bath colonial. $110,000. Call 615-921-2895.
Full dry basement t., wooded

¯ acre, wall-to-wall carpeting,
many extras. Principals only.
609-771-1346.

IIAMILTON TWP. - Com-
pletely reconditioned 4 bdrm.
Split, beautifully landscaped on
’, acre. S~reened in porch, I
car gar., finished basement,
cxtnls. Immediate occupancy.

’Asking $44,250. 609-799-2111.

WEST WINDSOR- Brand new
5 bedroom Colonial, center
ha, 2-zone heat and air

’conditioning, fireplace, in-
su ated 2-car garage other
extras. Sincere principals
only. $90’s. G09.799.8535.

BY OWNER -- Cranbury
Manor Split, 4 BR, I~,~ bath,
LR. DR, fmrm, kit, gar some
w/w cpl, 16x23 patio pvt
hackyd, above greund’pool,
shed, move.ln cond. $52,500.
609-443-6988.

¯ MANYlLLE - Completely
. ’renovated inside & out. 2
.,bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
~34-2957 or 201-526.0632.

TWIN RIVERS - End unit, 2
111¢. twnhse, s/s, mint con-
dilion. $35,500. 609-443-6640
evenings & wknds.

BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
years old, excellent condition,
central air, delux landscaping
and interior decorating.
Available August.
Ranch 3B/R $54,000
Split 4 B/R $55,000
Colonial 4 B/R $58,000
WARREN PARK ESTATES --
llickory Corner Rd., East
Windsor. Open Sat. & Sun.
only, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 609-443-
5353.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
-- 175 yr. old country far-
mhouse on beautiful 9 acre
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms
working fireplace wide plank
wood floors, 2 living rooms
with beamed ceilings, h/w 2-
zoned heat, garage, trout
stream on property. Ask ng
price: $105000. Financing
available to qualified buyer.
By owner. No agents. Call 609-
466-1982 for appointment.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I --
ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end
un!t..Top location, $’29,000.
rrmctpalS only. 609-448-8663,

’IWIN RIVERS -’Quad "Ill
twohse, 2 BR fin bsmt upgrd
cpt, s/s, walking distance to
pool & school. 609-448-6957.

BES~ I -
TWIN RIVERS - Fully
equipped, 4 bedroom on 17
acrefleld. Lotsofroom lotsof
view, front and back. M ddle
$40’s, assumable 7t,~% mor-
tgage. Take a look. 201-492-
3205. . ’ ,

Real Estate
For Sale
PRINCETON

prices oulofsight?
DiscoVer TRENTON:

Spacious elegant brick
co on a on tree-lined
residential street, 10 minutes
from train tPcnn Central or
llcading). 9 rooms, 2 baths, 
powder rooms, large screened
porch. Low down payment.

,7~:% mortgage available to
qualified buyer. $47,500

Elliott Realty Co.
MLS Realtor
009-771-9133

Eves & Sun. 609-397.6420 or 215-
297-5319

CBANBURY -- 6 bedroom
Ranch on I/2 acre
treed lot. Ground floor: 3
bedrooms, formal dining Ig.
living room with stone
fireplace, knotty pine eat-in
kitchen, bath, pine paneled
breezeway. Basement level: 3
bedrooms, lg. playroom, 2
workshops, ~aundry room,
bath, 2 car plus storage at-
tached garage above ground
18’x33’ pool, small patio. Many
extras. In the 60’s. 609-655-
0317.

3 BEDROOM CAPE COD. full
basement near schools in
llightstown horo big yar~i,
quiet street. Mid 30’s. For
appointment write WHH 0834,
PO Box 146, Hightstown.

TOWNtlOUSE -- Village II,
New tlope, Pa. kitchen
dining area, living room,
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2~/z
baths, w/w carpeting, drapes,
end model, $59,900. Call after
5pro, 215-862-5876.

TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer
on this beautifully maintained
3BR, Quad II t’house. Ceramic
tile foyer, upgrded appl & opt.
& fully fin bsmt among custom
extras. Call owner for ap-
pointment at 609-443-6450.

CHA~ED
[lOUSE on cul-de-sac near
center of Princeton. 3
bedrooms la.~ baths quiet
patio & garden¯ Jut/e-Sept.
K.M.

K.M. Light Real Estate
Brokers

609-924-3822

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse
2~:~ baths, dpt & all appli.
Principals only. 609-448-8938.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, Quad IV, ideal
location, upgrded opt, slf cln
oven, s/s, C/a, 609-443-5209.

Real Estate
For Sale

KROSEN REALTY

[ FORMERLY GUINNESS]
2 WEST BROAD STREET

IIOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY,
08525

609..466-1224
Member of MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

BUILDING LOT IN HAR-
BOURTON - Over two acres,
slopes upward lots of apple
trees, truly a lovely Iocat|on
for a cauntry home.

INDUSTRIAL GROIIND .
Route 130, Hamilton Township,
16 acres with no easehlen~i
and city water. Close to
Turnpike and Interstates.

RESIDENTIAL GROUND -
Lower Makefield "in Yardley
20 acres of prime ground for
building lots.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -
Lumar Road, 8 room split with
4 br, and 1~/2 plus ~z bath,
entrance foyer and family
room. $51,900.

HARBOURTON AREA -
Available almost im-
mediately¯ Country ranch
home wlth 3 BR, 2 baths,

¯ fireplace and plenty of privacy
on the 14 acres el tana.

blONTGOMERY - Elegance is
the word for this long ram-
bling ranch. Among its
features are a king-sized
master bedroom, 2 large
bedrooms, paneled family
room formal dining room
kitchen and dinefie, full
basement, central air, 2 ear
garage and more on a quiet
road. Call us to see it now.
Only $68,909.

To Class,fy
FANTASTIC

YEAR END BARGAINS

Storewide I/2 price sales

May 27, 28 & 31

Fabulous Clearance June 1-8

Closed June 9 until mid-
September

The Outgrown Shop, Tues thru
Fri. 10-5, Sat 10-3.

RECENTLY RETIRED
Florida based couple would
enjoy housesitting in area.
June, July &/or Aug., Sept.
Rcf. provided. Contact
daughter at 609-448-9114 after 6
pm.

SELLING HOUSE CON-
TENTS - good condition plus 64
Chevy. All Reasonable. 609-
448-8237 incl. 4 pc bedroom set.

CONVENIENCE DRAFTSMAN. Work at home
PRIVACY with own equipment on

engineering drawings. CallEnjoy a "detached" home in 609-921-3405.
Twin Rivers w/back yd.
bordering farm 3 BR 2%
baths, pnld fmrm ~xtra
closets, gas grl hinder. Some ’71 AMC AMBASSADOR SST
draperies, shades, shutters. 3644- a/c, p/s p/b good con-

dition new ti~’es, after 6 pro,SWill S, sandbox and
ALII~ADY ca 609-448-2774.PLANTEDVEG.
GARDEN !
By 0wncr $40#00 1972 CADILLAC ELDORADO -

all power, steel radial tires,
609-448-7176 newbrakes leather seats, a/c.

lilt wheel, am/fm stereo tape
deck, exc. cond. 60,000 mi.

LONG BEACH ISLAND - Make offer¯ 201-359-7793.
uaique, excellently designed,
nmdcrn beach house, one of FIRESTONE RENTALS
a’ I¢ind ocean view, 50’s deck,
;lZ’ an-gross, semi-circular, PRINCETON -- 2 bedroom, 1
L.R. 5 br’s, 2 baths heat fully bath apt. in an in.town
furnished, low six figures, location. Living room dining
make offer, owner retiring room, kitchen, oitfslreet
609-492-1260 wkcnds, 509-882- parking, no children or pets,
7893 after 0 wkdays. 12-15 month lease, June 1

occupancy, includes heat and
water. ,~/mo.

WEST WINDSOR -- Large 5-6LARGE H.ANCH- 5bedrooms, bedroom home near Maurice2 baths, faro. room, living
tlawk School. Living room,room w. fireplace, dining foyer formal dining room,room, screened patio 2 car
eat.in kitchen, family room,garage, well insulated. Near den, and space galore.station & schools. $69,500. 609- Available Aug. 1 for a year799-I199. lease or more. $500/mo.

FIRESTONE
REAL ESTATE

ALLENTOWN CUSTOM 173 Nassau St., Princeton
RANCH - 3 BR frplc a/c, 609,.924-2222
patio, prof Indscped fenced
rear yd "low maint, public CALIFORNIA BOUND ¯ must.
water ~ sewer, I/3 acre. sell maple table, 4 captains
$41.90~ after 0 and wknds. ,chairs, dresser upholstered
principals only. 609-259-25~.chair, lawn chairs, work

bench, weight set, SCM
__ electric typewriter, rugs,

books. Come see at 1499 Deans
ItlLLSBOROUGH . 3 bdrm Rhode Hall Rd. in Deans,
split, c/a, fullwallfreplace, n Memorial Day Weekend only.
large family rm, stockade
fence yard, 1,~ acres.
PRINCIPALS ONLY. $69,900. SUMMER SUBLET -- Choose
201-874-6742. from among four fully fur-

nished rooms in house, just off
Nassau. Includes well

ROCKY HILL - 9 rooms, pool, equipped kitchen, living rGdm,
I acre plus woods. Call aRer 5~ two baths and parking. 15

rain. walk [o Firestone. $115 &609-924-3765. $5 utilities monthly. 609°924-
’6334.

NEW
CLASSIFIED FOUND - tape recorder - inCANCELLATION Twin Rivers. Call 609-448-2092.

Too Late
To Classify

MATURE LADY desires
small apartment. Ist floor,
new lease. Princeton born or
township. 609-924-1014; 655-
3110; eves 395-0622.

LOVELY LIKE NEW sturdy
pine dining extension trestle
set $150. Electric paddle
pump. self priming $75. Child’s

’ mapm nea we/mattress ~,
606.737-3659__..__=. __ ’

1965 DODGE CORONET -
auto. trans., heater, good
condition. 201-297-6451.

HAMILTON SQUARE - Office
& store space, off street
parking, references. 609-924-
0493 6 to 9 pro.

1968 BUICK LASABRE 4 door
hardtop, custom interior,
factory air, one owner. Only
..$,~.,0. Can be seen al Rocky
sill. wiuiam Penn Gas
Station, RI. 206 & 518.

MOVING -- MUST SELL - one
bedroom apartment furniture.
609-799.6864.

PIANO - Cable Nelson ex-
cellent condition. Please call
609-586-9244.

’71 PONITAC CATALINA -
p/b, p/s, a/c, new tires, very
good cond. $900. 609-924-6367.

1973 DODGE STATION
WAGON -- 9 passenger. Good
condition. New disc brakes,
new tires, new muffler. $1,800.
609-921-7094.

RELIABLE COLLEGE
STUDENT looking for sum-
mer housecleaning jobs in
Lawrenceville - Princeton
area. Call Sue 609-882.6345.

WROUGHT IRON palio set --
6 pieces, white, never used.
$175 or best offer. 609-655-2350.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR -
LIFEGUARD -- Seek ex-
perienced instructor to teach 2
children in private pool also to
serve as pool lifeguard from
June 1 to Sept¯ 15. 609-799-9445.

EFFICIENCY APT - w/kit-
chen, full bath, garage,
private entrance, utilities &

’washing facilities included.
$210/mo. 609-921-2839.

bIOTOBECANE - l0 speed
mens bicycle, 21" frame. $II0.
609-448-1213. Ask for Renee.
445-3712 after 5.

SAFE - protect your
valuables. Old safe for sale.
2x3x5 with wheels. Asking
$500. 201-329-6729.

Beginning Classes in

Exercise and Meditation

YOGA
call 3 HO FOUNDATION

609-799-8238

PERSON TO ASSIST with
rough layout and design of
black and white catalogue.
Experience with photography
helpful. Call 009-466-2986.

WATER BED FOR SALE -
Frame, heater, and liner. Call
eves. 609..466-0896 or days 609-
737-2616.

DATSUN 260Z 1974 - 4 speed,
a/c am/fro. Excellent con-
dition. Orig. owner. $4,700.609-
924.2983.

1970 HOT DOG TRUCK for
sale. Exc. "oond., under $I,000
or best offer. 201-329-2166.

FOR SALE - one Palamino
pony filly 12+" hands 5 yrs
old, flashy show qualit~ pony.
$200. 609-896.6773 after 7 pro.

HONDA 750 - 1975 - with
windjammer, II,000 mi. $I,350.
6O9.448.6264 eves. 609-440-3200
ex. 406 days.

’75 FORD GRANADA 6 cyl.,
all options 42,000 mi. Best
offer. 201-873-2212 weekdays.

HOUSE TO RENT - Lam-
bertville ¯ 3 hedrm Iownhouse
in nice neighborhood a/c.
Pleasant drive lo Princeton
area, $.~5/mo. 609-397-3464.

APARTMENT SUBLET -
available.July 1, Fox Run, 1
bedroom bale., pool AC,
tennis & golf. Call 609-79941168
after 7 pm.

67 CHEVELLE Station Wagon
- A-l, good condition, must
sell, Call 609-4484134 after 6
pm..

ROOM FOR RENT--
RIGHTSTOWN AREA. 609-
443-1632.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE willDEADLINE
house.slt and handle home

Cancellation of classiIled ads , ¯ maintenance. Local
WANTED 4th GIRL to share .references. Matthew. Daysmust be made by 4 p.m. on cotlage on Long Beach,lsland 201-763-,3083 - Eves. 201-388-Monday. , - ’ tot season. Can 609-395-1190.9301.

) : ~i, . . 1’ ¯ ~ , . ’ ~, : ’, ,~,,

Thursday, May 26, 1977

there are many

ways to balance

your budget.....

or you can convert unused household items
into cash with the help of a "most for your
money" 7-way Classified ad.

ȳou can’t beat
THE PRINCETON PJqCKET

1609) 924-3244

’l’hc l.awrcn(’c I,(;(tgcr
(609) 896-9100

(UINDSOI -HIGHTS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

THE CENTR.,qL POST
1201) 297-3434

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

@IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
1201) 359-0850

The Franklin’NEWS-RECORD
1201) 72s-s300̄

II


